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POWER COMPANY TARIFF LOBBYISTS
GAINS BIG POINT THROWN INTO PANIC

IN TALLULAH SUIT BY WILSON'S SHOT
. i

Lands in Gorge Included in [Agents of the Special Interests

State's Grant in 1818-19,
Declares Professor Charles

Strahan.

at Washington Have Begun
Issuing Statements to Justi-
fy Their Position.

COMPANY'S ATTORNEYS \ PROBE IS DEMANDED

CLAIM CASE IS WON OF WILSON'S CHARGES

Head of University's Survey-
ing Party Says Disputed
Lines Extend to Brink of

River.

Resolutions Introduced in
House and Senate Calling
for Investigation—Hearings
on the Tariff Closed.

By J. Walter I.eCraw,
Muff t orrcspoodent.

Clayton, Ga , May 27 —(Special t —
Presenting In d e t a i l the evidence gutn-
ereu by the U n U e r s i t v of Georgia's
survey party of March. 1912. Professor
Charles M Strahan. head of the de-
par tment ->t c i v i l en^i i leer lnrf , exploded
a bomb In Ta]lul ih Falls land suit
this af ternoon I 'ru-febsor Strahau sub-
mitted end* nee to Indicate that all of
the disputed Uiid lot hues, etce-jt
three, extend to th f Tallulah rKer,
and that e\ en the«e three lines reach
well down the «lde of the gorge and
almost to the r i ve r s br ink This evi-
dence sa> law} era fo r the power com-
I»an \ w i l l pi a t t ic-a l ls , g i v e them the

Prof >ss Sfahan \v ,ib one of the

U-adeii of the partj . of the Univers i ty
uf Georgia that surve>ed the land in
1 **1 -'. by order of the governor The
\v Itness was Introduced bv state's a.1-
U rneya and oci upled the stand f >~
n« n r ly two hours of the atternoan

Land Included In Grant. f

He identified blue prints and survev
t cords showing in detail grounds cuv-

ered by his party and he frankl"
stated that the f inding of his survey
indicated that practically all lands in
the gorge had been Included In the
grant oy the state in lsSl-1819.

There were thirteen land lot lines
he described, ten extending to the
river, and the 'fact that the other
three did not reach the water he laid
to inaccuracies of the old survey due
to obstacles in the way of the survey
party at the time.

He DenXeH
Professor Strahan specifically stated

that none of the land lot lines stopped
at the top of the gorge, which had
been the contention of the Tallulah
Kails Conservation association in Its
campaign before the legislature, « h i ^ h
resulted In the authorizing of the pre°-
<> n t s-u 11

Professor John C Koch, who was
also one of tn«» leaders In the survey-
ing party, will test l f j at the opening
of Wednesday's session, and It !s un-
derstood that his testimony will be
pi actlcally the same as that of Pro-
fessor Strahan

The evidence plven by Professor
Strahan had not been laid before the
legislature at the time the suit was
ordered It was known to Attorney
General Felder, however at the time
ho advised the governor ag-ainst
suit, and was his main reason for so
advising

May Appeal Cane.
After Judge J B Jones had over-

ruled the states demurrer to the
swer of the Georgia Railway and Pow-
ftor company in the Tallnlah Palls lane
suit. Attorney General Felder grave
notice this afternoon that he woulc
file an exception to the ruling: oJ
the judge This Is taken by the courl
ae the first intimation on the part
of the state's a/ttorne\s that tn case
the present hearing In Olavton Is lost
th*- famous case will be appealed
the higher courts b> the state of Geor-
Ria, in the determination to go to th
last resort to establish Lhe <Jtate
c laim to the land In the Tallulah
gorge

NeaiK a dozen \\itnesse-s were !nt
duced at the Tuesdav afternoon s
elon to pro\o the s ta te s contention
that the land granted by Georgia n
1318 and. 1819 extended only to th
top of the gorge The first witn^s
was one of the oldest residents o
Rabxan counn \Viley Pitts. \v ho told in
3. feeble \ nice how for de-cades the
people m the \u - in i tv of the falls had
pointed out "the Bleckley pine" am
ether well-knots n corners along th

Continued on Page Nine.

Washington. May 27.—The small ar-
> of "tariff lobbyists," which has

"been occupying Washington since the
Jnderwood bill passed the house, was
n confusion today because of Presi-
dent Wilson's vigorous attack on the
numerous industrious and Insidious

icbby
Man> assumed the president's state-

~if nt referred to them, although he
-ailed none by name, and thej. began
ssuing statements to j u s t i f y their po-

s^tion
Senator Simmons, chairman of the

'In a nee committee, reiterated that the
obbyibts were not Betting very far,

adding that never in his legislative ex-
perience had he seen so determined
and so expensive a lobbj

IvObhy Chnrsre Stirs Con*rre««.
President Wilson's lobby charge that
an brought to the formal notice

tht senate toda> through G resolution
Sena t u t Cummins demanding an
irdiat*1 investigation by a commit-

tee of f ive senators, to determine the
denti ty of all persons who had made

efforts to present arguments or bring
nfluence to bear in favor of changes
n the tariff la\\ A similar resolu-
:fon was introduced in the house by
-vepresentatKe Tavenner, of Illinois.

Senator Cummins attempted to K^t
mmedlate action on his resolution,

v, h u h would authorize the greatest in-
vestigation of so-called "lobbying"

, er undertaken by congress,.
•Senator G-alllnger at first objected

:o the resolution as "a"bsurd Later.
ie withdrew his abjection, but on de-
mand of Senator Owen, the Cummins
resolution finally went over for one
day wi thout action

The pro-posed investigation would re-
quire all senators to g-ive names of
persons who had approached or writ-
ten them In the interest of tariff
changes; would request President Wil-
son to furnlah names of persons re-
ferred to in his statement yesterday
that a great and powerful lot>by was
at work and would authorize the sen-
atorial committee to determine wheth-

the action of any lobbyist who
rrlgrht be discovered was proper or im-
proper.

It is absurd to demand "that the
es be given of men who have talk-

ed with senators about the tariff bill,'
ae-clared Senator Galllnger

Xo-t KobbylBts, Snyn Gal linger.
'iMen are here who have a right to

bo here, because they represent the
•srreat interests of the country that are
Imperiled b> proposed changes in the
tcrlff To call them lobbyists is ab-
surd ' said Mr Gallmger

Senator Cummins declared he had
presented the demand for an invest i-
gation because memberb of the sen-
ate had been put In a very "unenvia- .
ble position.' j

"I recognise the right of any Inter- ]
es* affected by pending legislation to

WEDNESDAY MORNING,

STEFANSSON SOON TO SAIL FOR FROZEN NORTH

ESQU1MO CAM

MOTIVE POWER
stay In the arctic he or his expedition

original arrangements have been quite
wireless telegraph with the most val-
uable meteorological stations in the

Daller *nd Svadar.. carrier delivery, 12 eemta
Slavic copl-s, street, ud Meirataad*, S ccmim.

iOF THE HIGHBALL
AN DM COCKTAIL

T.R.

CONLEY REPORTED

NOTES mm
Colonel Swears in Libel Suit] Negro Sweeper, It Is Stated^,fJ

Acknowledges That ' He^
Erred in Former Statement"!

He Has Never Tasted Eith-
er of the Seductive Bever-
ages in His Life. to the Detectives.

ONE MOUTHFUL OF BEER POLICE NOW SATISFIED 11

IN MILWAUKEE'S HONOR\ WITH NEGRO'S EVIDENCE |1

Detests Both Whisky and
Beer — Has Drunk a Few
Mint Juleps and Takes
Light Wines Occasionally.

M-arquette, Mich., May 27.—Theodore
Rooevelt. a picture of ruddy vigor and
perfect health, turned a square jaw
In the direction of twelve farmers,
teamsters, miners and woodmen in
•court today and gave Ms character for

Conley Is Taken to Frank's
Cell, But Prisoner Refused
to See Him Except in the
Presence of His Lawyer.

In a gruelling- three-hour thrlrd do-
grree at police headquarters last night,
James Conley, the negro pencil factory
sweeper, is reported to have made the
statement bbat he erred in the date of
his original confession and that he
wrote t>he murder notes at Leo Frank's

sobriety as "not a tcrtal abstainer" but dictation at 1 o clock on the Saturday

Preparations are
Stefansson arctic expedition which will
start from Esquimault. British Colum-

bia, about June 5
son, the leader,
would lea

Vilhjalmar Stefans-
announced that he

once for Esqulma-ult,
and he was preceded by Captain Rob-
eit Bartlett, who was Peary s captain
in charge of the North Pole ship
Roosevelt Bartlett will captain the
Karluk, Stefansson's ship With Cap-
tain Bartlett went also two other mem-
bers of the expedition, Henry Beuchat,
of Paris, anthropologist, and Fritz
Johansen, the Norwegian zoologist of
Stefansson'3 expedtitioo. Two other
members of the company are already
at Esquimault. So large has Stefans-

outgrown, and instead of taking one
party in one sht.p he will have to taKe
two parties and two vessels. The sec-
ond ship, he aald, would be selected
from three now In northern waters
Stefansson explained that, while he
•w ould make every effort to find the
vast hypothetic arctic continent which
he b-elieves to lie north of western
Canada, north of Alaska and northeast
of Siberia, his chlet object would be
to gather comprehensive scientific data
about the vast uuexplb'red area there-
about, whether he finds land or not.
He expects to be g-one until the fall of
1916 at the very leaat. r>uring his

never intoxicated In his life His tes-
timony and that of others COOTo-borated
such a description of abstemiousness.

If the siturdy-iooking maai who spent
seven years in performing the duties
of president of the United States saw
anything curious in his position of ex-
plaining ttf the twelve tollers that he
was not really a drunkard, as charged
in an alleged llibelous editorial by the
defendant, George A. Newett, his coun-
tenance did not betray it, nor did his
•manner.

When Mr. Pound, his counsel, after
a brief outline of the pJaintiff's case
to the jury, called Colonel Roosevelt
to the stand, the latter, who had been
Irccmspicuoua among1 a number of
(prospective witnesses and visitors,
stepped briskly forwajd.

"N'OW, tell the Jury," Instructed the
lawyer, and the client proceeded to
tell them as directed.

"At pu'blic (limners I sometimes drink
gdass of champagne, iperheps two;

on an average, I may say one glass of
champagne a month "

The witness snapped his words out
the Aleu«Tn'7s1i^^^^ in ™8 P60^^. distinct, choppy enun-
to furnish dally messages, thus pro-
viding, among other things, a means
of predicting storms from the north, a
matter of utmost importance to navi-
gation In the northern oceans and in
the great lakes According to the Anal
plans outlined by Stefansson, it Is not
unlikely that his expedition and that
of Captain Roald Amundsen, discoverer
at the South "Pole, who-jwin set oat a.

a similar' object In
in the midst of the

year later with
view, may meet
arctic night

RECEIVERS NAMED
FOR FRISCO LINES

Winchell and West Appointed
by Federal Judge—Receiv-
ers Also Named for Chicago
and Eastern Illinois.

St Lotils, May 27 —Thomas H. West,
appear and offer argument." he said L»,.,|1.m,n of board of directors of the
"I do not know that any lobbyists are I chairman oi „_.„.„,„ and B L
here None have approached me But St Louis Trust company and B
we have * tariff bill before us A I Winchell, president ol the St Louis
great manj men are here. 1 suppose
for the purpose of putt ing legitimate
arguments before the senate and Its \
commit tee affecting that legislation

££«ow. it i i, said by the highest au-
thorit}. that a lobbv of great propor-
fone. emploj ing means of th*> most
ir t>idious and illegitimate character, 's
rngapred in the effort to secure changes
l ( the bi l l as now proposed. The pub-
l i < hag been led to believe a.nd will
l . . l ie\e that if anv changes ai e ma
t h f T . will have been due to their
f lueme

' I don't know what a lobbyist 1
If it is the man who appears to rnak
legitimate arguments.
r-ut the country has a
what Influences are surrounding- the
senate of the United &ta.t«s. to know*
who is her" and who Is attempting
t>\ argument bv influence or by per-
suasion, to change the tariff rates."

Thornton Sncera at Allison.
The f ight over the lobby resolution

and San Francl&co Railroad company,
were appointed receiveis foi the rail-
road in the federal district court here

late today
Appointment of

took place about
pointment of ancillao
*>.~ Chicago and Eastern Illinois,

the receivers here
an hour after ap-

receivers for

.subsidiary of the F.isco. by the United
V'U States district court In Chicago
m- Application foi the appointn

I am for him
rii^ht to know

receivers (or the
Pra ncisco was made
\\alter H. Sanborn,

ment of
St L-ouls and ban

to Circuit Judse
\vho caint. here

from St Paul today, especlallj to hear
the Frisco matter, by the ^North Amer-

company, which
creditor of the Frisco to

said
the

to be
extent

London, May 27 —The growing dis-
pleasure in diplomatic circles of the
rreat powers at the attitude of Greece
and Servia found expression today In
what practically amounts to an ulti-
matum, which Sir Edward Grey, the
British secretary for foreign affairs,
delivered to the delegates of the bel-
Igerents

The communication made it clear
that enough time has been spent In
futile discussions of the peace settle-
ment, and that the moment had arrived
for signing the draft treaty Despite
assertions to the contrary, the ambas-
sadors w ere frotn the first averse to
modlficati'-n of the draft, not because
of the character of the proposed

inges so much as because of the de-
which would attend fresh discus-

sions
Furthermore, it was pointed out that

the proposed modifications were use-
less in those cases which Bad been left
in the hands of the powers. Conse-
quently the delegates were Informed
that a decision had been reached that
peace should be signed forthwith with-
out modification.

abruptly at the objection
Senator O\\ en The president's pub-

otf $400.000 A receivership was urged
as the only solution of the finaiicUl
difficulties of the road by .lames Camp-
bell, of St. Louis, president of the

of ! North American company
fnuwc of the Receivership.

WHAT DO YOU

NEED TODAY?

Think! You need some
thing for the table, the chil
dren, or ytmrself.

Here's a hint or two:
Kingan's Sliced Bacon, 310

a package.
Van Camp's Soup, e^c.
100 Lemons for $1.40.
Men's $5 Shoes, $3.65.
Women's $10 and $12.50

Panama Hats, $5.
Children's Lingerie Hats,

values up to $12.50, now $2.50.
Men's Bathing Suits, $1.00

to $5.00.
$1.50 Crepe Kimonos, g8c.
$5 Mesh Bags, $2.98.

We said a hint or two, but
—here are nine. Turn the

statement of >esterda\ had broug-ht I The Immediate cause of the receiver-
'ship was the maturing on June 1 of
short time notes issued by the road
for $2.250.000. which bear B per cent

an earlier comment in the senate from
Senator Thornton, one of the demo-
< T at lc senators from Louisiana, who
opposes the president's free sugar pro-
gram Commenting on steps that Lou-

Continued on Page Five.

The -mpenains crisis In the affairs of

Continued on Page Two.

THE WOMAN'S EDITION IS A WEEK FROM
TODAY

Advance sections of the Woman's Edition of The Constitu-
tion to be issued on June 4 by the Federated Women's Clubs of
Georgia are being printed. The greater part of the editorial and
advertising matter is in type. The edition will be successful from
every standpoint, and a newspaper of exceptional attractiveness,
interest and value. It will be very nearly, if not quite, one hun-
dred pages in size. The circulation will be between 60,000
and 70,000.

For the last time all the club women throughout the state
who have been securing subscriptions are asked to send them in
immediately to reach the Woman's Edition Department of The
Constitution by Thursday, May sg. Subscriptions received after
that will be filled, but pos'sibly not with the same promptness.

Those who have not given subscriptions to the club women
are urged to place orders immediately with newsdealers or send
them to the Woman's Edition Department of The Atlanta Con-
stitution, with ,ioc for'eacX copy desired. ,

ULTIMATUM DELIVERED
TO GREECE AND SERVIA

Great Powers Have Resolved to
Quench the Firebrands

in Balkans.

LIMELIGHT TURNED

elation and added, after a momentary
pause, with emphasis, "and I <to that
in pu'blic."

At this, Judge Richard C Flannlgan,
'residing over the ccwrt, retouked an

outburst of laughter.
"There was a fine bed of mint at

he white (house," continue*! the wit-
ness, who^was left pretty much to tell
hjg own siory. Then his eyes sparkled
and he said:

'I may have drunk half a dozen
mint Juleps In a year."

Colonel Describe* Drinking; Habit*.
In substance Colonel Roosevelt de-

scribed his dfrdnking- n'a-Qlte
ows.

"I am not a total abstainer.
"I have never drunk a hlgrhball or a

cocktail In my life."

Senate Orders Investigation
of Coal Strike Situation.
Hoke Smith and Bacon
Oppose Resolution.

it
states

also Intimated that those
vhich were prepared to sign

should do so, and that it would serve
no purpose for those not prepared to
sign to remain longer, thereby Inti-
mating that the recalcitrants may con-
tinue the war.

The Serv Jans and Greeks ha.v» not!
fled their home governments of this
situation and are waiting instructions,
the Txirks ant Bulgars are ready to
sign and It Is not expected that the
Montenegrins will offer objections.

Some of the Balkan delegates ex-
press the opinion that the communi-
cation of the powers savors more oi
intervention than mediation But the
real reason behind the ultimatum lies
i

By John Corrlgan, Jr.
Washington, May 27—(Special )—

Over the opposition of ten states'
rights democrats from the south, in-
cluding Senators Bacon and Hoke
Smith, of Georgia, the senate tonigrht
passed the Kern resolution for an in-
vestigation of thfe West Virginia coal
strike situation.

Senator Smith, as chairman of the
committee on education and labor,
reporting the favorable action of his
committee, said he regarded the reso-
lution as of somewhat doubtful pro*
priety, and that it presented an issue
of great seriousness. Attendance
the continual tarirt hearings before the
finance committee and subcommittees,
he aald, had made it impossible for
him to give the Kern resolution the
study he wisiied.

Senator Bacon had a sharp colloquy
today with Senator Borah, of Idaho,
who favored the resolution, and with
Senator Kern, its author He said
there had been no question submit-
ted to the senate since he was a mem-
ber of more far-reaching consequences

Unfortunate Stage, Says Bacon.
"We have reached a verv unfortunate

stage in our political history," Senator
Bacon continued, "lif we have come to
a point where it is to be a conceded
fact that states have no fun-c*!ons to
perform that are not under th<
supervision of the general government.
The old fable of my _ox and your buli
is one which has a very great and
solemn truth in it. It may seem to be
a very simple matter for us to pass
a resolution to investigate another
state, but it is a very serious propo-

in the determination of the diplomats sltlon when we take lt **> ourselves
to get the draft signed so as to be in whether or not our state Is to be in-- g
position to take up the big questions
remaining for settlement after the
prelimanaries of peace are adopted.

A Constantinople dispatch says the
council of ministers has decided to re-
ject all modifications of the peace draft
suggested by the allies.

AIDED GIRL STRIKER
AND WAS SHOT DEAD

Tei re Haute, Ind, May 27.—Emil
Ehrmann wealthy manufacturer, to-
right shot and killed Edward Wade,
a teamster, when the latter went to
the assistance of a girl strtfcer, Ehr-

1s said to have atatcked. Ehr-
charge of

mann ...
mann was arrested on
murder, and F. A. Rocfeert. manaff^r
of an overall company, of which Ehr-
mann ie president, also is held in con-
nection with the shooting.

Girl strikers at Ehrmannla plant
have had pickets on duty there for
four months and tonight, it is charged,
that Ehrmann, becoming: angry at the
persistence of Miss Cora Hill, slapped
the girl. Wade went to her assistance

'

vestlg-ated.
"I am not speaking1 as to whether or

not conditions should be investigates
in a staite. I realize the fact that labir
has a great battle and I very largely
s>irpathize with it in that battle, and
I have tes titled to it on this floor, n >t
only by speech, but by measures which
I have endeavored to have enacted
But for that reason I am not willing
that th*e great fundamental principles
which underlie our great dual system
of government should be ubterly dis-
regarded and trampled, under foot.

"When you investigate the offlc,ia
acts of a co-wdinate branchr of a state
you are investigating that state. When
you investigate the decisions Of a
court of state, especially when those
decisions are, as has been represented
here, bound uip and included with ex-
ecutive acts, you are investigating a
state. What constitutes the state I;
that sense in which I am speaking; of
U? There are three co-ordinate
branches of every state — the legisla
Hve, the judicial and the executive. If

Continued on Page Two.

"I do not smoke, I don't drink beer
>nd I don't drink red -wines."

"I have never drunk whisky or
irandy except wnen the doctor pre-

scribed It. or possibly on some occa-
sion a-fter great exposure when I was
chilled through"

"The only wines I have drunk have
been white wines, Madeira, ohampagn*1

or very occasionally a glass of sherry."
"At home and at dinner I often drink

a glass or two of white wine and Po-
and water "

"At public dinners I sometimes drink
a glass of champagne or perhaps two.
On an average I may drink one glass
of champagne a month "

That White Hpime Mine Bed.
"There was a fine mint bed at thp

white house, and I may have drunk
half a dozen mlnt juleps there In a
year."

"On the African trip the expedition
took along a case of champagne, a case
of whisky and a bottle of brandy. The
srandy was for me. because I don'f
drink whisky, in the eleven months of
the trip the doctor administered Just
seven ounces of It to me for medical
purposes. I never touched it except

his advice The champagne was
used for three of our party who were
ill and foi some sick strangers."

"On speaking tours, by direction of
Surgeon General PMxey, I sometimes
look a soblet or two of milk before re-
tiring and in each there was a meas-
ured teaspoonful of brandy **

'Since leaving the white house T
think I have tasted mint Juleps twice
—part of a glass at St Louis and a sip
from a loving cup at Little Rock, Ark."

Titter About the Juleps.
"When Colonel Roosevelt remarkei

that he might have drunk a half dozen
mint Juleps in a year at the white
house, a titter went round the room
when Attorney Pound, on direct exami-
nation, asked if he drank them all a.t
one time or more than one at a time.

To the best of tme plaintiff's recollec
tion he had never taken more than one
on the same occasion.

A light supply of wine and liquor
as taken on the African expedition,

and of this a bottle of brandy was
taken along- for Colonel Roosevelt, The
physician of the outfit measured it

of Mary Pha^an's disappearance Instead
of the preceding: Friday.

In an effort to confront the suspect-
ed pencil plant superintendent with
thiis acknowledgement, Chief Beavers.
Chief Lanford and Harry Scott, of the
Plnkertons, took the negro to the
Tower at 8 o'clock, where they tried'
:o gain admission to Frank's celL
3herlff Mangum refused entrance un-
less permitted by Frank.

When word came to him that the
police chiefs and the Plnkerton man
desired to confront him with* Conley.
the prisoner po'sl lively refused them

audience, declaring that he would
have to first consult his counsel, Attor-
ney Luther Roaser.

Secrecy Shrouds ConfeMlon.
Secrecy shrouds the negro's reported

confession amendment. All three men
who subjected him to the third degree
admit that he has made a statement
of importance, but will neither deny
nor affirm the rumor erf his change of
dates. Chief Lanford was seen by a re-
porter for The Constitution at police
headquarters a few mlnmtes after tbe
negro had been returned to his cell.

He admitted that an important ad-
mission had been made by Conley, and,
that as a result, he would be used as
a material witness against Pran-k.

He was as-ked If the negro nod. revised
the date on which he declared
the Phagan murder notes.

"I can't say at present. I will not be
able to talik for some time yet. JSot'
until the negro makes another affida-
vit,, at least," he-'replted;^ ~ - : ^*1"

Judging- from this, Conley • . _ _
quired to attest to a new sworn state-
ment- of his confession. Chief t*an-
ford would not commit himself on that

Saying that hf> was not entirely sur-
prised at the result of the examina-
tion under which Conley was placed
last night, the detective chief said that
It was one of the most significant <le-
velcpments o*f the entire Investigation,
and that it wa^ valued as hlgtfvly as any
evidence no-w in his possession.

Harry Scott, assistant superintendent
of the Atlanta branch of the Pinker-
tons, who assisted the police officials
in the third degree, would not commit
himself regarding1 t'ne rumored, amend-
ment to the negro's admission. Ha
fraid, though, that an acknowledge-
ment of Jniportance had been gained
from the prisoner, and that It was dam-
aging to Frank.

Police Were Worried.
Throughout Tuesday police head-

quarters was worried over the negro's
statement that he had written the notes
he says were dictated by Frank on
Friday, and had reached the conclu-
sion that he was either lying: or h-id
confused his dates. On the latter the-
ory, he was subjected to the gruelling
examination at night.

Ever since It was sworn to ^in an af-
fidavit made In the offilce of^Solicitor

Weat her Prophecy
CX.OUDY

\VednesdB7, i
tn north and central portions;
day fair.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature
Highest temperature .,
Mean temperature
Normal temperature

63
74
68
72
.07Rainfall in past 24 hours, Inches.

nth, inches.
1, inches 26

Reporte from Varlotia Station*.

^Excess since 1st of month, inches.. .59
Excess since January

out to him from time
chills or other reasons.

to time for

"I touched nothing else In the eleven

Continued on Page

FOR REHT-furnUhed ROB

Seven Rooms Rented in five
days by this little want ad:

THKHE rooms completely furnished for light
ouflfrkeeplDg:: also one bedroom; all conveni-

ences. 37 E. Alexander. IT? 70TO-J,

in the Constitution's Classified.
As a well-knpwn manufacturer
says, "There's a Reason;" the
people really read The Constitu*
tion.

3 Lines, 3-Times, 540
Phone Main 5000

^ or Atlanta $09^ ^

OTATIONS AND
sut«oe

W&ATH2BR.
Atlanta, cloudy . . .
Atlantic City, cldy.
BaltimcTe.rain .
Birmingham, clr...

TempoUBK.
Tpra. 1

63 |
60 |
68 I
68 1

Boston, rain. . . .] 48 1
Brownsville, clear.
Buffalo, rain. . . .
Charleston, rain . .
Chicago, clear. . .
Oenver, cloudy . .
Galveston, clear. .
Oatteras, rain . . .
Havre, cloudy - . .
Helena, rain . . .
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, clear.
Knoxvllle. cloudy. .
Louisville, cleax
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General, 3Dorsey last Saturday, 'the de*
teetlves have been- sorely jmxiled over
Conley*s confession, it did more to
xnuddy the waters of their investiga-
tion tXianr any otb*r phase of the cas?.
EUDPOPtinff, to a l^PRe degree, the rn-
mor that t&e/ dates had been changed
•was the etateinent b-y Chief X*an£ord
ttoat he now was satisfied -with Con-
ley'a story.

ISiuQler Tuesday afternoon, he bad
stated to a reporter lor The ConstKa-
tion that toe was not pleased with Con-
3ey*s confession because of the day—
Friday—-on which he claims to have
TCxdtfcen the notes yor Frani. Ha ad-
mitted toetne mystified.

Last night, however, he said
<!One thing—I'm no looser puzzled *
Chief Beavera said that Inasmuch as

the detective department was conduct-
Ins the Investigation Into the Fhagan
case, he did not deem It prudent to give
out information which they evidently
Intended keeping secret. Thts he gave
&s a reason for not committing himself
GO the ruznor of Conley's new confes-
sion.

He told the reporter who talked with
him that Oonley had not changed his
affidavit, laying emphasis on the word
"affidavit He was asked if the ne-
gro had changed his statement in any
manner

"I did not say statement,' he an-
swcred, 'T oald affidavit."

It Is an admitted fact that Conley

You may not
care how long it
takes to get a
suit of clothes if
it's right when
you get it; the trouble is,
the suit you wait two
weeks for isn't any more
likely to be right than the
one you buy ready and
wear home; or get the
n-cxt day. Then there do
come times, occasionally,
when you need a suit or
overcoat quickly; time-sav-
ing is important then.

This advantage in time
required is only one of the
reasons for buying ready
clothes instead of made-to-
measure; another advantage
is that for $25 you'll get as
good value as the average
made-to-measure at $40 or
more. The reasons for buy-
ing ours, of all the ready
clothes you could buy, are

f~ that in style; in tailoring; in
all-wool fabrics, you know
you're going to get the
right thing before you start.

We make suits as low as
$18 and up to $50. Our
mark in a garment is a
sure sign of satisfaction;
guaranteed. It's a small
thins to look for, but a.
big thing to find.

Hart Schaffher & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

bats not made a fresh affidavit.
Xfour Im the Svme.

«hief Lanford ways that Conley Old
not change the hour in which he oris-
Inaly ^aeclaj-ed the notes were 'written,
which waa four minutes to 1 o'clock
in the afternoon- It will be recalled
that he stated in his affidavit that
Frank had called him to his office at
12 56 o'clock. He waa positive odC the
honir, he said, (because, on hla way to
the office toe had glanced at the time
clock in Hie hallway Just outside the
offl-ce entrance.

If he has altered his original atate-
ment. as rumored, it is now to the
effect that Frank summoned him to
write the murder missives less than
forty-five minutes after Mary Fhagan
had entered the factory building- to
draw her pay envelope.

Chief C W To-bie, the Burns affent.
left the city Tuesday afternoon. He
goes to Chicago to return to his office
as manager of the criminal department
of his agency

Declaring his belief that factional
wrangles, such as the one now exist-
ing- between certain forces engaged In
the Fhagan mystery, Impede the prog-

s of operations the Burns mari ex-
P mined his reason for "Withdrawal in
this caustic remark

This is a hell of a family row for
a stranger Uke me to be mixed in '

He commends the detective depart-
ment of police headquarters for the
progress they have made, and ex-
presses belief that Frank will be con-
victed on the evidence now at hand
much of -which, he says, has never yet
been rev paled to the public

He also said that, altho-ugfo the Bairns
organization was not connected with
the mystery in any manner at present,
it probaibly wo-uld work on the case
later In such event he declared, their
connection would be secret

CHIEF LANFORD MAKES
OFFER TO COL FELDER

Detective Chief Lanford Tuesdaj is- j
sued to a reporter for The Constitu-
tion a signed statement in which he
proposed t« rid himself and Atlanta of
"two nuisances by sending A S Col- I
yar ha-ndcufed and In custody of a
policeman to KnoxvJUe Tenn , and
Colonel T B Felder in charge of a
detective to Columbia, S C

The Statement Follows:

*n -will make this piro-posltlcm to
Colonel Felder That I will handouff
A S Colyair and send him back to
Knoxvllle, Tenn , without requisition
papers If he (Colonel * elder) will ac-
Conupany one of my men to Columbia,
S C waiviing: requisition papers
Thereby I would get rid c/f two
nuisan-ces

(Signed) N A LANFOIVD '
Difference, fenvs Felder.

Colonel Felder. when informed of the
detective s proposition, treated it
lightly but said

There is only one difference be-
tween Uioae crooks L*anford an-d Col-
>ar—one has been caught and the
other hasn t

Following C lief Beavers conference
with Solicitor General Dorsey over the
proposed presentation before the grand
Jury of charges made a-galnst Colonel
Felder by the detective department
and Felder's counter charges of wi
ri.ption the attorney said tha,t he was
.ready and willing to undergo invest!
g<ation oJ any nature

No investigation would be too ex-
haustive he said. I woul<l be
pleased to go before an> committee
orge.niza.tion or tribunal I have done
re thing wrong There is nothing in
my whole p-rofesglonal career of which
I am ashamed I wish an Investiga-
tion would be started

Sus-pAclon of the Foagan murder.
Ttfhdcfo is freely reported to have been
directed toward the negro James Con-
ley, is scouted by the police and de-
tectives Chief Lanford intimates that
tbie confession ttf having v. rltten the
murder notes is either a plot to muddy
tb>e waters of the investigation, or an
act o*. ignorance

He also says, however that In case
the negro did fpen the missives it wa«i
done on the Saturday of the crime, and
about the hour at which he declares
trey were written cm the preceding
day It Is proba>ble the chtff says
that the black has got Confused In
his dates and has misteken Friday
tfor Saturday

Confession Is PuzzUnff.

Conley's confession is at present,
th-e most mystifying phase of the
wihole mjster> In an effort to break,
his story the detectives are exerting
In \ aln e\ er> possible scheme upon
the negro

The report that Mrs Mat tie White

wife of Aarthm-'WIMt** vrtxa ytoftedt1 h&r
husband: in the pencil plant on the
day of Mary Fhogan's disappearance.
had identified Conley as the negro
she noticed loitering- In the shadows of
th«- first floor that afternoon. Is erro-
neous, Mr*. White dejalw having: aeen
QIC nesrro <xt ali dtirlttK that day* 3Bter

LIMELIGHT TffRtTiSD <•• O* YJf/~ J JLJoA WEST VIRGINIA &oy W eras to
Continued From P9ge One.

detectives
to the withdraws! of tb«

Burns agency from the Pbsttan nays- }
tery. Colonel FelSer eald Tuesday that (
the usefulness of tb&t organization

you Investigate the official acts of
i teem ail. you certainty wouM bo Jnvea-
I tigatlng t&e state- If yo» Investigate
I the official acts <ff one of them, you

Daytime
And Go to School at Night

AUTO
the-«*O2r of Quality,

and

XOJL, 1
." XBut " 1
nd &alf- 1

relates to a mater in

ry well be, i
:lgted « it
iioh it has

which
had been employed. He saya further
that To-Me unearthed evidence firmly
indicating the suspected superintend-
ent's g^nt. and that tne detective's
operations had been invaluable t<? the
solicitor general

Toible, i an Interview Monday night,
took the detective department o-f head-
quarters 60 task for allying- with Cal-
yar in their operations He said that
It Lowered the dignity of the deport-
ment.

No new developments arose in the
investigation Tuesday Although he
will not state it as a positive fact.

PARIS
CARTERS

No Metal
can touch you
SN"*-*. -"

\Vhen you see the words, "No
metal can touch you," remember that this

important point was first covered by the

PARIS CARTERS
These garters are the leaders; they are the

choice of good dressers who want only the best.

Price 25 and 50 cents •

Ltokjar du name PARIS m the back of the shield

A. Stein & Co.. Makers Chicago

IT'S POOR ECONOMY
to use cheap stationery. Letters written on distinctive

stationery are sure to be read. Our line of

STEEL, ENGRAVED and EMBOSSED
LetterHeads.En-velopesea, Business Cards

Are In a Class Alone. Write for Prices and Samples.

J. FT STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.
"4? WHiteHaJl St. ATLANTA, GA.

tween Frank and Mrs Mima Famiby
has been verified by telephone oper-
ators who overheard the alleged mes-
sage

Conlcy "Worries Detective**
The .mystery of Comley s confession

is the moat baffling puzzle now con-
fronted with b-y the detectives, they
say He was arretsed on the Tuesday
following the murder when E F
Hollo wet}, timekeeper and foreman of
the pencil plant discovered ttoe negro*
washing a shirt on the second floor of
the factory building Hollo-way im-
mediately notified the detectives. Con-
ley was arrested and stoc-e has been
kept at police station

The new theory entertained by the
detectives is that Conley wrote the
notes on Saturday Instead o-f the Fri-
day which h-e claims* «H<e stoutly
declares however that it was 1 o click
Friday afternoon, the day before the
tragic holiday No-thing seems able
tc break his story

Supporting. In a degree, the suspic-
ion directed toward the n-egrto. Is the
story of Foreman oHlloway. who says
that Comley had recently beeo>nie ad-
dicted to drink and was on the verge
of being discharged wli-en his arrest
w as me. d e He had been tr ansf erred
from the jofo of -elevator boy, Hollo-
way says because of drink, and was
put to work sweeping on the second
flootr, where he came In wmta'Ct with
th-e girl operatives

RECEIVERS NAMED
FOR FRISCO LINES

Continued From Page One.

"Oap'n. I want to get me a 5oto h«re
fcn the daytime, and go to school «&
nlg-ht. I ain't never had a chance to
get er education, but I'm gotlnff to
now" This io what 15"year-eld- Wil-

In which the federal government is the
suiperior. in Which It has ultimate
power emd control If it is a violation
of a law of congress enacted In the ex-
ercise of its constitutional functions.

lie Everett told a Constitution reporter
at the (police statcrn last night.

Raig>ged and dirty, three youngsters
wandered down to the police station
and asked fox a bed at 10 o clock They

i n the cell wher e su ch are
iplaoed. little Willie Everett told the
story of his life, a childhood which had
been cheated out of most of the pleas-
ures and all of tile opportunities which
are supposed, to come to the youth of
Amaetrica,

Sitting on nis bun&, tying- up W«
stocking's with an old piece of string;
be told how he wanted to get an edu-
cation

*1My mama died when I was 2 years
old I doci t remember her," he said,
trying to restrain the tears "And
papa died five years a&o I ain't got
no brothers or slstetrs, nor no folks 1
bad ter go to work before I had been
in school ra-ore'n a year or so, and I ve
been wior&ing ev<er since. Over in

ODD FELLOWS CONVENE
IN SAVANNAH TODAY

Meeting Will Open in Theater
This Morning—Daughters of

Rebekah Also Gather.

the Frisco has had a depressing1 in-
fluence on Its stock for some Ume,
and last week Chairman Yoakum erf
the railway board of directors came
to St Louis to consult with local in-
terests concerning' the welfare ot the
road as to the best course to pursue
4t first it was rumored that some
means would be found to tide the
company over, but this hope was dls- I
alpated earl> today, -when Judge San-
born and attorneys and directors for
the road went Into secret conference

At noon it became known that pe
tit ions were being prepared for ap-
pointment of a receiver and th,e scurry-
Ing" about ol attorneys representing
various interests started rumors that
this proc-aeding- would be opposed
These rumors were verified In part
when the formal application was pr*>-
sented to Judg^ Sanborn late today
Attorneys Frederick W Lehmann and
Charles Nag'el representing creditors
said they preferred to have as receivers
men not connected with the railroad
thus opposing- the appointment of
President Winchell and of Mr "West
whose trust company had handled
many financial affairs of the road Mr
Nag-el also requested that the receiver-
ship be made temporary until he could
g-et definite Instructions from hia cli-
ents

Objections of Attornevs I>ehmann
and N"agel did not prevail with the
court who appointed Mr "West and
President "Winehell receivers

I>Ire<rtor^ and Bondholders Acted.
Thomas T Fauntleroy of St Louis,

was appointed special commissioner to
represent the court in future proceed-
ings

\pplication for the appointment of
receivers was laid before the court by
Henry S Priest representing- the di-
rectors of the railroad and the prin-
<_ i pal bondholders, and acting in be
half of the North American company
He requested the appointment of Mr
"W est and of Mr Winchell The North
American company is understood to
hold as collatera on its loan all the
first mortg-ag-e bonds on the railroad's
federal land grant of 1,250,000 acres In
Arizona and New Mexico, and $200,000
first mortgage bonds of the New Or-
leans, Texas and Mexico Railroad
( ompanv a subsidiary of the Frisco
The financlaJ difficulties of the road

of long standing1 and are attrlb
uted in part to the southwestern floods
of 1911 and 1912 In whtoh the road
BUB tamed severe losses to the In-
creased wages of employees, and to
the high price of money

The ownership of the Chicago and
Eastern Illinois it Is said also has
proved a financial drain on the pa ent
system

The St Louis and San Francisco
long- was leased to the Atchison
T-opeka and Santa Fe In 1896 the
road became Independent At that
time its mileage was about 1 500 miles
Fo-ur years later it absorbed the Kan-
sas City Fort Scott and Memphis ex-
tending from Kansas City to Birming-
ham and In 1904 acquired the Chicago
and Eastern Illinois. In 190S the Frisco
was merged with the Rock Island sys-
tem This merger continued until
1909, but in that year the Frisco pass-
ed into the hands of Its present own-
ers Its trackage now totals more than
7 500 miles

suoh, flor in-stp-iuce, as tHe peonaige explained that they liaud come for work
law. that may be a subject matter of —on«, S&mmale Versmiilllon said he had
investigation But when you investi- I a father who was a brfloklayer In the
gate whether a state court hae decided I city, the other two Claud Sealy and
right or wrong In the enforcement ctf E-verett. wer<e Juot locking for a Job
a state statute it l» another matter ~
altogether

There Are Other Remedies.
"If there were no other remedy for

this alleged wrong there might be
some Justification for interference on
the part of the federal government,
thxou^rh its legislative branch,"

Senator Bacon, however, condemned
the action of the military tribunal in
trylag offenders while the civil courts
-were in operation When order has
(been restored under martial law, it is
the duty of the military to protect the
c4vll courts, he insisted

Senator Kern attempted to put Sen-
ator Bacon in the position of sympa-
thizing with the oppressive measures
aJaged to have been taken by the coal
•operators. Mr Bacon denied this and
said he had a/bsolutely no sympathy
with what had occurred in West Vir-
ginia.

"The g-overnor of West Virginia
struck at the foundation of h-uman lib-
erty, declared Senator Reed discuss-
ing the establishment of martial law,
and trial of citizens by military tribu-
nal

"Instead of standing- upon a pedestal
as I have heard it said on this floor
he etands in the pillory, and in my
opinion he will stand there as long as
m«n revere liberty In West Virginia,

Senator Reed severely criticised the
court of appeals of West Virginia
which upheld the governor and the
military tribunal

"I say," he continued, "there never
fell from George HI or any of his
ministers there never was written
Jn the infamous reign of Charles II
a doctrine more destructive of human
liberty and of, all law and order than
the doctrine we're now confronted
with"

For Protection of the Wetifc.
Senator Root admitting that he did

not know what might result from the
inquiry, declared that it should be
made so that legislation might be
perfected. If necessary to Insure pro-
tection of the weak citizen In rights
guaranteed him by the constitution
and the fourteenth amendment He
said that it might prove advisable In
the future to have authority to trans
fer cases of this sort to the federal
courts that wYits of proh" bition
might be needed or the department
of Justice or the executive authorized
to take the initiative

The only record vote taken -was on
an amendment by Senator Bacon to
strike out that part of the resolution
authorizing- an Inquiry Into alleged
violations of the constitution and laws
of the United States In trial and con-
viction of citizens The amendment
was defeated 59 to 10 Senators vot-

gfor It were.
Bacon, Bankhead. Bryan, Catron.

Ooff, Overman Smith of Georgia,
Stone, Thornton and Tlllman

The ayes and nayes h-ad been or-
dered y esterday on the resolution
Senator Bacon announced today how-
ever, he would ask for a separate \ote
on each of the separate ^paragraphs,

Trlxere I caine from, I drovo
la a logfrtng camp. They paid

me 90 cents and my board,
"And 1 saved a little of that money,

too* hotplne to S&t a chance to so to
school. But Tm so far behind that I
don't know whether t will ever get
there

'MSomin' over here we rode cm a lit-
tle engine that was placed cm a flat
car Don't ffuess that it was exactly
Tight, but I just bad to get here, for
they tuld me that o fellow could work
In the daytime in Atlanta, and go to
school at miigiht.

"Say, Cap'n, can t you tell me where
I can get some Job where I can work
eU day, and then gx> to a night
SChO.Ql?

"I want to be an educated man like
the parson that used to come down
once a month and preach to us He
used mighty good iangnaige, and was
different from us kind He never
cuss«d nor swore, nor got dimBit He
was a gentleman, that's what the b
said The fetllows used to make fun, of
him sometimes, but h« always took it
Ir a mighty nloe manner He told
Tne tfra/t I ought bo go to school and
get educated, and learn things Say,
Cajp'n, can't you tell me where I can
get a Joto' I m willln to do jnos* any
thing, 'cause I ve Just got to get that
education "

GERMANY TAKES SHOT
AT STANDARD OIL CO.

Berlin, May 27—The Imperial su-
preme court today declared void and
against public policy the contract ap-
propriating German territory between
the Standard Oil company s Germany
subsidiary company and Us chief com-
petl tor the German Petroleum Sales
company Under the contract the lat-
ter recei\ed only one-fifth of the busi-
ness in Germany

MAN SHOT FROM HORSE
BY A MADDENED GIRL

Springer, Okla., May 27 —Haas Leia
Hesteriey, 20 years old, shot Walter
HicKman with a shotgun as he was rid-
ing by her home near here on hores-
bark last night. As Hlckman fell *•:>
the ground he tried to pull his pist-il
from his scabbard. Then the girl ruah-
ed toward him and shot him again, kill
ing him She waa arrested and placed
in Jail

Hlokman was arrested recently,
charged with firing into the Heste

, home He waa going to Ardmore to
i sign a bond to keep the peace when

unless the vote was taken viva voce
Senator Bacon and several others ex-
pressed a desire to support the reso-
lution, except for the one paragraph

Senator As hurst, author of the ac-
tion for a record \ote after announc-
ing his belief in the entire resolution
consented to withdraw his motion and
the resolution was adopted

Bjenolntionn Js Sweeping.
Under the resolution s authori ty the

Senate through the education and
labor committee will look into charges
of peonage In West Virginia of vio-
lation of the Immigration laws of In-
terference with the malls and post-
offices and of violation of the consti-
tution and laws of the United States
In the trial of citizens by a military
tribunal It will examine reported
combinations among operators in vio-
tlon of the Sherman antl trust act,
and alleged discrimination by Immi-
gration authorities and determined
whether arms and explosives were im-
ported Into Paint creek for improper
use

Terms of the authorization are so
broad that the committee will be able
to Inquire into anything and every-
thing which figured In the troubles
between the miners and the operators

The investigation will be the second
In the history of the nation so far as
senators have sho^ n in debate, to be
made of the acts of a state by a leg-
islative branch of the federal govern
merit The strike In the Couer d Alene
mining region In Idaho was ln\e«?tl-
gated by a house commltee in 1900

The education and labor committee
will meet probably tomorrow to be
gin Its work Its first action will be
the naming of a subcommittee to ma,ke
a trip to the strike region to examine
witnesses Senator Borah will be
chairman, and Senators Shields Swan-
son, Martlne and Kenyon will be other
members The subcommittee's report
Is expected next month

Two Engineers Killed.
Brant, Mo, May 27—Two engineers

were killed and several other persons,
Including a number of passengers,
were Injured in a head-on collision be-
tw een passenger trains No 1, west-
bound and No 12, eastbound, on the
Missouri Pacific railroad near here
today ^ .

A boon to sensitive eyes is on?
Fieuzel Glass, a boon to sensitive
noses, our Sanitary Eye Glass
Cltoups. Try both Bring us your
oculist's prescription.

ATLANTA OPTICAL CO.
142 Peachtree.

W. Q. Polk. H C Montgomery
Optical Center of Atlanta.

Cash Grocery Co.
118-12O Whitehall

Recandted Country

EggsC25

SO Dozen Ca«e • • ^J

Fancy MMSin* $jt 40
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Savannah, Ga., May 27 —(Special >—
Delegates to the grand lodge of the
I O O F of Georgia, which convenes
here tomorrow morning, have been
pouring into the city all day W S
Coleman, the grand master, reached the
city this morning, as did Secretary
Robertson and other visitors. Includ-
ing Dep-uty Grand Sire Daniel, of Grif-
fin They were met at the station by a
special committee and shown many
points of interest about the city They
were taken In charge by the local del-
egates and tendered an automobile ride
with a luncheon at Thunderbolt

The largest delegation will be that
whl<;h comes from Thomasvllle and the
stations In that vicinity which will get
fiere tomorrow morning on a special
train Several delegations arrived this
morning in addition to the higher of-
ficials and the town Is now pretty
well filled with the members of the
order

There has been established a bureau
of information at the DeSoto hotel, and
delegates who arrive and who have
not secured accommodations should go
there for assignment to rooms or
boarding houses The souvenir of this
convention is to be a pennant emble-
matic of the order, Instead of the ipro-
verblal badge which is given out at BO
many conventions of this character

The visitors are to be entertained
with Savannah s proverfblal hospitality
There is to be a boat ride on Thursday
which will accommodate abput 1,500
The Daughters of Rebekah are also I
meeting- at Savannah this week Their j
advance delegations are on hand today
and all Is ready for the convening of1

the grand lodge tomorrow I
At the public exercises tomorrow I

morning at the historic Savannah thea- «
ter there will be an address of wel- '
come by Mayor Davant and another by f
T M Haynes the deputy grand master
The response will be by W S Coleman,
of Atlanta the grand master Haynes j
Is to be elected grand master at this i
convention The weather man has
promised blue skies and Ideal May
weather for the visitors

Coltunbns Team I/eaveo.
Columbus Ga. May 2? —(Special )—

The degree team of Rose Hill lodge
of Odd Fellows left tonlg-ht if or Sa-
\annah and will compete for the grand
prize in the drlj] before the grant!
council of that order R Howard HeTi-
driit Is cap tad n of the team and L
Y Corley is assistant captain.

NEGRO DESPERADO
WHO KILLED THREE

IS CAUGHT AT LAST

Newlngton Ga, May 27 —Richard
Henry Austin, slayer of Dr S C Moore
Magistrate Edenfield, "V ictor Bowers
was captured at dusk tonight near the
residence of Marvin Giles, seven miles
above Newingrton The negro did not
surrended without resistence, and was
shot down hy a meitiper of the posse
making: the arrest, which was headed
by Sheriff Morris, of Earnwell countv

C Tonight he lies desperately
wounded and his death la expected
Should hia prisoner be able to travel.
Sheriff Morris will start for South Car-
olina with his- man In the morning

For days Atistln has been skulking
In the Savannah river swamps, fed
and! aided by members of his own race

This morning- Austin was seen to
skulk, up river and the vigilant posse
soon was in pursuit. He evaded his
pursuers all day, bat at dusk Sheriff
Morris and a member of the posee
came suddenly upon their ma,n A gun
spoke and Austin dropped. The lone
chase •was ended.

It has been intimated that Sheriff
Morris will take his man to XAiray,
S. C. but it is not believed that Aus-
tins' life would be worth three cents
there, where the friends and relatives
of his victims live The general be- i
lief here is that the sheriff will make

POMERENE STIRS IRE
OF HIS COLLEAGUES

"Washington May 27 —Senator Pome- .
rene of Ohio, aroused criticism from
his colleagues by having read In the,
senate tonight a letter from Governor
Cox o-f Ohio attacking Senators Goff,
of TV est Virginia, and Galllnger, of
New Hampshire on account of state-
ments made on debate relating to the
go\ernor s refusal to send troops to
Cincinnati during the recent street car
strike

S< nator Stone, speaking: from the
democratic side ana £/odge for the re-
publicans declared the reading ot the
letter was In violation of the sen-
ate rules the latter expressing the
hope it would be expunged from the
record The letter was permitted to
stand however after Senators Gal-
linger and Goff had made vigorous re-
plies to Go ox and Senator
Pomerene had expressed the conviction
that he had not violated the rules

Duncan to Oppose Johnson.
Union, S C May 27 —Thomas Gary

Duncan mayor ot Union, will probably
oppose Jo eph T Johnson, of Gpar-
t an bung- for his seat In the national
bouse of representatives next sum-
mer, according to announcement to-
&ay Colonel Duncan for years has
been prominently Identified with large
Industrial interests in t<his section and
is now serving" his second term as
mayor He is 50 years old Is son of
the late Bishop W W Duncan and
TV as born and reared In Union county.

Po r Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standar-" general strengthening tonte,
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives
out Malaria and builds up the system. A trus
tonic and sure Appetiser For adults and chil-
dren BOc.

ATLANTA
MATS.
Monday

We 'sday
-itiirday3

All 1 his Week
MISS B1U.Y LONG CO.

ST. ELMO
By Request

HlGHTS15c.25e.35e. 50c

FORS YTH • "•u#;,.TSdy,aS'ao

THE IRISH QUEEN

MAGGIE
CLINE

The t-r«a»
Howard- .
MadMhft
Fitzpatriek
CftESMNESl

CRICHTON-SHUMAKER

ATLANTASOUTH PRYOR AND HUNTER STS.

MONTHLY for TUITION
PLACES BOTH TEACHER AND PUPIL

Absolutely on Their Merit [Scbo^h
e
i^lan "]$10

E. O. CBICHTOW,
Shorthand Department. Depwrtmemt.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
BY THE PROPRIETORS IN PERSON

PLACES THIS SCHOOL IN A CLASS BY ITSELF.
CATALOG.

CRICHTON-SHUMAKER BUS. COLLEGE
SOUTH PRYOR AND HUNTER STS. ATLANTA

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

31°
$1.19

15c

Kingan's Sliced
Bacon, package

10-lb. Pail Pure
Lard . . .

Van Camp's
Soup ..

Dry Salt
Heat

50c Broom 29G

1913 Honey lO
in sections l&

Pore Col-
fee, Ib. .

The 25c kind
Pore Mocha
and Java

Coffee.
lOc Can Velva
and Velva

Syrup .
241bs.Self.7Cp

• f Qu

24 Ibs. Cold Medal
Flour

Rising Floor

87
WYATTS C. O. D.

73 South Pryor Street
Atlairta Phone m Bell

947 M. 4926
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[ED
STORM OF CHEERS

FORGOOOOPER
Effort to Put an Indignity on

Tennessee Executive at the
Confederate Reunion Is
Promptly Thwarted.

GREAT CROWD ATTENDS
OPENING OF REUNION

Spectacular Parades and Elo-
quent Addresses—Notable
Southern Women Intro-
duced to Veterans.

Cnattanoo-g-a, Term.. May 27.—'Elo-
quent addresses, spectacular parades
and scores of social entertainments In
honor of veterans, sponsors and maids
of honor, characterized the opening day
of the twenty-third annual U n i t e d Con-
federate Veterans' reunion in th i s city.
The only die cord-ant note was sounded
at the first business session of the vet-
erans when hisses finaly drowned out
by cheers alight ly delayed Governor
Sen W. Hooper, of Tennessee, in deliv-
ering hie address of welcome.

Governor Hooper Given Ovation.
Governor Hooper is gaid tu have been

the first republican c h i e f s tate exec-
utive to welcome delegates to a United
Confederate Veterans' reunion .

Rumory were C u r r e n t at Camp Stew-
art and In the city last n]#h t that
ther** was a Possibility of a hostile
demonstration. These rumors appar-
ently had no discernible source, b-ut
were so persistent that Mayor T. C.
Thompson, of Chattanooga, and other
city officials had taken steps to quell
any dis turb a nee. Governor Hooper . also
Is said to have been Informed as to the
reports being circulated.

The demonstrat ion, however, wa^ so
short-lived that it was not n^cesBary
for the c i ty officials to fake action.

flovprnor Hooper was given an ova-

tion at the conclusion of his remarks.
Throng-bout the day the influx of

visitors continued. Every train added
hundreds to the thousands already Jn
the city. Although the weather was
threatening1, no rain fell, and the tem-
perature remained in the sixties. Pair
and warmer weather is predicted for
tomorrow.

Sponsor* In Autoa.
Desp He the coolness, hundreds of

sponsors, representing1 almost every
divisions in the Confederate army, par-
ticipated in the parade this afternoon.
In filmy gowns and laces they were
driven in automobiles along the prin-
cipal streets in the city. Thousands
lined the sidewalks to witness the pa-
geant, while the capacity of- special
reviewing stands on Broad street was
taxed to the utmost.

General Bennett H. Young, comraan-
der-ln-chief of the United Confederate
Veterans, and Governor Hooper, with
their staffs, reviewed the parade from
an official stand erected at General
Young's heado/uarters.

The agred veterans who thronged
the streets appeared to enjoy the dis-
play immensely. As each automobile
passed, filled with beautiful women
and girls, the veterans leaned far over
t h f > restraining- ropes along the streets,
waved the i r hats and threw kisses to
the southern beauties. These in turn
acknowledged the greetings and tossed
Uowers t» the soldiers.

The r rv iew today of the eleventh
United States cavalry furnished 'a
n-ovel spectacle to many visitors who
had never witnessed a similar dem-
onstration. More than a, thousand cav-
al rymen and officers cantered through
thr- city and parsed In review before
General Bennett H. Young and scores
of sponsors, maids '-and matrons of
lionor. All the officers saluted the
gray-haired veteran Commander-in-
chief as they passed, and the regl-
mtntal band played "IMxte."

Old Heads Sons of Veteran'.
Business sessions were held f n the

morn ins and afternoon by both the
t. 'nltfd Confederate Veterans and the
Sons of Veterans. The latter elected
Willam w. Old, Jr., of Norfolk, Va..
to succeed J. P. Nor fleet, of Memphis,
as commander-ln-chief. The new com-
mander Is the son of "William W. Old.
of Virginia, who served on the staff
of General Early in the valley cam-
paign, and with General Ed .lohnson.
Inv i ta t ions were tendered to the Sons
to hold the i r 1914 reunion by members
of the organization from Denver, Col.,
and Birmingham. Ale. The Sons' re-
u n i o n wil l be hed In the r i ty chosen
by the United Confederate Veterans.

Boislness sessions of the United Con-
federate Veterans today were attended
by crowds which filled the city audi-
torium. The bui ld ing has a eea-ting
rapacity of more than 6,000, and many
persons were standing. Scores of
battle-acarred Confederate flags were
tl Is played at tooth . sessions. One, torn
almost to shreds as a result of service
in t h f > Virginia campaign, was waved
f rom the platform -by Major John Bab-
cock, of the four th Alabama division.

Eloquent addresses marked both ses-

sions. The speakers Included Generals
Bennett H. Young, 'Governor Ben- W.
Hooper, • Mayor T. C. Thompson, ot
Chattanooga; Governor McOreary. of
Kentucky; General John P. Hickman.
grand marshal of the veterans' organ-
ization ; Mrs. Alexander B. Wfelte,
president of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy; Mra. Virginia P.
Boyle, poet laureate of the veterans,
and others.

Confederate Women Prevent.
Among the prominent Confederate

"women introduced before the organi-
zation today were Mrs. C. B. Bryan,
of Memphis, daughter of Admiral Ra-
phael Seromea. who commanded the
"Alabama" during the war between the
states.

General Young also presented Mrs.
Virginia Clay Clopton, wfto Is the
widow of two Confederate officers.
Her flrst bus-band. Colonel Clement C.
Clay, was imprisoned with Jefferson
J>avls when the latter was detained at
Fortress Monroe at the end of the war
be tween the s ta tea.

General K. M. Vaniandt, of Port
Worth, Texas, commander of Che
Trans-Mississippi department, was pre-
siding officer at the afternoon business
session of the veterans. At this meet-
ing" a motion was made and adopted

\ to take action tomorrow on the prop-
I o-sitlon of the Cpnfederate veterans
participating in the joint semi-centen-
nial celebration of the battle of Get-
ty sbu rg.

Among the speakers at this gather-
Ing were General C. Irwin Walker, of
Charleston, S. C., honorary commander-
in-chlef of the United Confederate
Veterans, and D. S. Henderson, of
Aliken, S. C.

General Walker recalled a number
of the active engagements in which

I he participated near this city fifty
years ago. Colonel Henderson advo-
cated the "back to the land movement."
the "education of the, masses," and
urged th e eveterans to "stand for the
basic principles, of the federal consti-
tut ion and to resist such changes In
the form of our government as a
great many people are clamoring: for
under the leaders-hip of temporary pol-
iticians." '

Tonight a, reception In honor of Con-
federate veterans was tendered at Ben-
nett H. Young pavilion by the United
Daughters of the Confederacy, Chap-
ters A. P. Stewart and • francia M.
Walker.

Woman's Beauty is
Based on Health

To Hare Health Bowel
Movement is Absolutely

Necessary—-How Best
to Obtain it

If woman's beauty depended upon
cosmetics every woman would be a
picture of loveliness. But beauty lien
deeper than that- It lies in health. Tn
the majority of cases the basis nt
health, and the cause of sickness, ca-i
be traced to the action of the bowels.

The headache, the lassitude, the sal-
low skin and thn luster I ess eyes ar«'
usually due to constipation. So many
things that women do habitually con-
duct' to this trouble. They do not eat
carefully, they cat Indigest ible foods
because the foods are served daint i ly
and they do not exf rcise enough. Bui
whatever the particular railae may be
It is Important that the condition
should he corrected.

An ideal remedy for women and on?
especially sui ted to their delicate re-
qui rements . Is Dr. C a Id well's Hyrup
Pepsin, which thousands of women en-
dorse h igh ly- Mrs. jf mile Knedek'-r.
1041 West Monroe St.. Chicago, testi-
fies tha t she 's "cured of grave stom-
ach and b-owel troubles by using Syrup
Pepsin and wi thou t the airt of a doctor
or any other rneilicine." All the family
can use Syrup 1'epsin. for thousands
of mothers give It to babies and chil-
dren. It Is also adni l rably suited to
the requi rements of elderly people. In
fact to all who by reason of ;it?e or In-
firmity can not stand harsh salts, ca-
t h a r t f r s . pills or purgatives. These
should a l w n > R be a void.'.1. for at best
th» l r effect is n n l y for that f lay, whi le
<i t f . -nu lne remedy l i ke Syrup Pepsin
arts i i i i l . l ly bu t ;>WniH.n*-ntly.

NEW SERVICE ARRANGED
TO MOUNTAIN RESORTS

10 USE GOOD R(

Has a Dictagraph for Reporters'
Use, Also Time Chair for

Governor's Callers.

Better facilities than ever before
g-iven for reaching; the tourist resorts
of western North Carolina are pro-
vided in the sumnier schedules and
through car arrangements just an-
nounced by the Southern Railway. Two
sleeping cars will be operated daily
between New Orleans and AsheviUe.
teg-inning June 1, one via Mobile,
Montgomery and Atlanta, and the oth-
er via Meridian, Birmingham, Chatta-
r.coga and Knoxvllle. On the same
date sleeping car service between
Memphis and jVsheville on trains 35
and 3« will be extended to Lake Toxa-
way and a throu-gh, sleeping car line
V--H1 be established between Memphis,
Ashevllle anfl Waynesvllle.

Through sleeping cars between Sa-
vannah and Asheville and between Au-
gusta and Aflhevl]]ecwill be added. On
June 15 a through sleeping car line
will be established between Jackson-
ville and Ashevllle in addition to the
car operated between Jacksonville and
Cincinnati via. Asheville. Daily sleep-
Ing car service between Atlanta and
I/ake Toxaway will be established on
Ji ne 22, additional trains being oper-
ated between Hendersonville and Lake
T'-xaway to handle this car. The Ma-
ce n-Atlanta-Asheville sleeping car will
frt handled on a new train from Spar-
to&burg1, arriving Asheville 7:00 a. m.
This comprehensive service (has been
arranged by the Southern Railway for
the accommodation of 'tts patrons
th rou-ghout the south who are visit-
ing the resorts of western North Car-
oTma in Increasing numbers every
y t ar.

i ROW OVER 23 CENTS
CAUSES DIVORCE SUIT

It can be con-venlently obtained at
any drug store at fifty cents or ono
dollar a oottle. Results are always
guaranteed or money will be refunded
You will lind it gentle In action, pleas-
ant in taste, and free from griping
and Its tonic properties have a distinct
v.-ilutr to ivomen. It is the most widely
used lax a live-tonic In America today
and th lusands of families are now
never without It.

If no member of your family has
f.\-er us*;d Syrup Pepsin and you wouH
like to make a personal trial of It be-
fore buying: it in the regular way of a
druggist, send your address—a postal
wi l l do—to Pr. tW. B. Taldwell, 417
Washington St.. Monti cello. 111., and
a free sample bottle will be mailed
you.

Deolarln-g that her husband threat-
ened to shoot her over 25 cents which
she had secured from the Bale of but-
ter. Mrs. Florence O. Betsell entered
suit for divorce, allmc.'ny and the cus-
tody of her two children, yesterday
in the superior court.

Mrs. Betsell says she married E. !>.
Betsell on DecenVber 19, 1907, and was
forced, on account of his aruel treat-
ment, to leave him on December 13,
1912. The couple have two children,
Robert, ag^d 4, and Elsie, affed 2.

In her plea for svippoTt for bersel f
and children, the woman asserts that
her only p-ossessfon la the cow that
furnished the butter over w'hich the
family row started. She says that the
sale of milk and butter from the cow
is her only sup-port.

Twenty-Five Dollar

"Checks"
"No grass grows under the feet" of the system

that supplies a new suit for almost every day that
dawns on the department of suits in this house.

This day has brought two patterns in handsome
ehecks, alike only in model and price. One of black
and gray, the other of black and brown.

Both of the close-fitting English cut, long, soft
rolling lapels and turn-up cuffs on sleeves. The
high-cut waistcoat is finished with notched lapels.

Strikingly good appearance; worsted-cheviot of
absolute quality; all sizes.

Twenty-Five Dollars

Friends of "Tip" Harrison, who
keeps tab on the taxes for Comptroller
William A, Wright—and he numbers
them by the hundred in every county
of the state—have long recognized In
the genial Captain "Tip" an authority
of weight tn matters pertaining to
the civil war, but few if any of them
are aware of the fact that he also
possesses a rare order of talent for
mechanical Invention.

Dictasrnph for Reporters* Use.
Tet. so it Is- While sitting in his

office chair at the capitol, the captain
has evolved a number off labor and
trouble saving devices which. In the
hands of the ordinary greedy Inventor,
might through the agency of the pat-
ent office return a shower of • golden
shekels to their author, but which he
generously offers the public gratis.
One of the latest Inventions that has
been Incubating In the brain of Cap-
lain "Tip" aince the alleged dlsta-
graph revelations Involving Colonel
Felder and Mayor Woodward, Is cal-
culated to bring Joy to a much abused
class of public servants. It Is nothing
less than an adaptation of the dicta-
graph and dictaphone combined for
the use of reporters. The invention
can be made practical enough. Captain
Harrison balieves, and while, of course,
it will be out of the reach of news-
paper men to purchase for themselves,
when once put on the market, the pa-
pers will be compelled to furnish the
members of their staffs with the de-
vice at any price In self defense.

Every reporter has had experience
with men who lose their nerve w-hen
confronted with statements they have
made In cold print, and who are quick
to eat their own words and repudiate
what they have said with slight regard
for the interviewer's reputation for
veracity. Now when the reporter ts
equipped with Captain "Tip's" auto-
matic dictaphonagraph the denial of
published Interviews will be Impossi-
ble. The delicate little instrument
which the Interviewer will have con-
cealed on his person will have taken
an exact record of everything said, a
record that no politician, however ac-
customed he may be to repudiating
unwelcome truth, can squirm out of or
In anyway escape.

Double-Seated PIvo* Chain.
Another Invention of Captain Har-

rison's will not only se.ve governors
and other public men a world of labor
and ennui, but will also prove of vast
benefit to the state which has en-
gapced their time. It Is nothing less
than a sort o»f Jarfus-faced chair work-
ing on a pivot. It will be fixed tn the
wall between the public official's re-
ception room and his private sanctum,
BO that there will always be one side
of the chair In the reception room and
the other facing his honor, excellency,
or whatever the case may be.

Now when anyone has business with
the public man, he will first approach
the secretary, who will ascertain of
him just how much time he needs to
r resent his business. Of course. In bis
anxiety to see the governor, we will
say (the Invention will be available
lor any public official or captain of
Industry who may desire t i make use
of it, but it 'is more particularly In-
tended for the relief of governors),
the caller will estimate the time he
needs at a very low figure.

Will Wortc Automatically.
The chair will th*m be adjusted by

the private secretary to the exact
number of minutes needed to present
the bustness; the visitor will be seated
and swung around into the presence
of his excellency. On the dot, whnn
the time set has expired, the chair
.will automatically swing- around again
and another visitor who has been
seated by the accor/.m 'dating secre-
tary to await his turn will be given
his brief opportunity to present his
wants. The governor will not only
be saved an untold amount of time,
which he will then be able to devote
to the public business, but he will
also be saved much nnncyance and
the devising of a hundrt 3 subterfuges
to get rid of tlresoma visitors, who
for obvious reasons could not be forced
out or offended.

"With my invention, which is per-
fectly simple and feasible." said Cap-
tain Harrison yesterday, "nobody can
potsibly be offended, for everyone will
get all the time he uns bargained for.
When a man f inds himself put out he
wil l have only himself to blame, if
he is not "through wi th his sas-,"

XumerotiN /tpiillonf lonn.
The captain believes this Invention

is capable of development and applica-
tion in ways tha t have not yet been
thought of. The supreme court might
use It on lawyers presenting argu-
ments before them. Merchants might
find ft in valuable In dealing- with
drummers, who come to sell them
woods. Bankers would f ind H Indis-
pensable in handling- promoters and
oth^r dreamers o"f -schemes requiring
money to invest wi th reality. Its use
has even been suflj?ested in churches
where preachers become so wrapp'-d
u p in their themes that they forget
their hearers have nut dined.

One lady in particular to whom the i
captain described the device, how be i
It, he would not reveal her name f o r ,
the world, said she believed It would j
work a charm on her pastor and
would make him vastly more popular.

"It will fill a great popular need
and Is bound to be widely adopted,"
aid Captain Harrison in conclusion.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Dance for Turners.
Invitat ions Issued by Xewman Las-

ser, chairman of th? entertainment
rommltteo of the Atlanta Turn Vereln,
f i n d Charles C. Glllett, secretary, are
now being mailed to the members of
the. vereii i and their families to a
dance at the Turners' hall, 26^ South
Try or street, on Wednesday evening-,
J u n e 4, beginning at 8:30 o'clock.

Tarlington in Bankruptcy.
Thomas Tarlin&ton. of Atlanta, a

hctel clerk, has filed with Deputy
Clerk Beers, of the federal court, a
\oiuntary petition in bankruptcy. The
pet i t ioner gives his liabilities down at
$738 without any assets.

Singers Go to Charleston.
The German singers of Atlanta, for-

ty strong, under the leadership of t'ro-
ftsso-r Hunter Welch, 'instructor, and
George Mau, leader, left yesterday for
Charleston, S. C., where the singerfest
for the 'southeastern section is being
held this - year. The Atlanta singers
left in a special sleeper on the Georgia
railway, and will be away from home
until the session of „ the sin^gerfi
closes the laat of the wee>k.

BAB ASSOCIATION.
Warm Springs. On May

29, 30 and 31, A., B. & A. will
operate through,service from
Atlanta, leaving at 8:00 a.
m., arriving Springs 11:2J

1MNT
For the Establishment of New

Counties Where Roads Have
Been Neglected.

Good roads construction Is going to
3rove a 'powerful argument this sum*
mer before a legislative committee In
the appeal tor the creation orf certain
new counties.

There are two or three sections in
the state in the midst of which are
set. prosperous and growing towns, lo-
cated remotely from county seats. As
a result of this fact these towns have
suffered", tney claim, for lack of rt^ad
improvement. In on-e or two Instances,
t Is said, ail the road taxes their

people have paid have been put on
roads nearer the county saa-t, and they
iave received no benefit from it.

A sy iking i net a nee of this situation
Is afforded at Metter, Ga... In the ex-
treme western section of Bulloch
county, and close to the line of Em-
manuel and Tattnall. Bulloch's poli-
cy i n road Improvement has been to
begin et the county seat and work out.
radiating in various directions. Nat-
urally Emanuel and Tattnall have not
.mproved the roads toward Metter b-
cause although close to the line. It ie
n another county.

The result Is Matter hasn't a really
first-class road within 10 miles of Its
limits. It is pointed out that it
landler county is created, it "will im-

mediately proceed to work the roads
radiating- from Metter and connecting
with good roads into the county seats
of all three of the counties from which
it proposes to take a portion of ter-
ritory.

Possibly Bitlloch and the other coun-
ties have done their best In road con-
struction, but that has not relieved the
situation so far as it concerns the
ieople o<C Metter.

There are one or two other similar
si tuations in Georgia, and the people
of the communities involved realize
that if they are to get guyd roads, the
only promising method seems to be to
create a new county and go to work
on the roa-da themselves.

MADE GENERAL
Spratlln A Harrington, of Atlanta,

have been appointed general agents
In Georgia- for the- New England Cas-
ualty company for the writing o* em-
ployers and automobile liability, bur-
glary, accident and health and plate
glass linen. ! This company, which has
assets of $1,330,610 and a surplus to
pollcyholders of $1,306.613, only re-
cently decided to enter Georgia, when
an exceptional opportunity was pre-
sented. The company Is ably managed
and enjoys a splendid reputation.

The firm of Spratlln & Harrington
was organised about one year ago, and
has been signally" successful in build-
ing^ up a grood line of accident and
liability' business for the Equitable
Casualty company, of Atlanta, and the
Interstate Casualty company, of Bir-
mingham.

The Equitable Casualty company re-
cently decided to discontinue Its com-
merlcal department and confine Its
operations to Us monthly payment
business. This necessitated the general
agency taking on some other company
to take care of Us pollcyholders. The
New England Casualty company will
succeed the Equitable only In commer-
cial lines, and as fast as the policies
expire they will be rewritten In the
Boston company.

Ernest Miller Fined.
Ernest Miller, colored, said to be one

of the confirmed violators of the co-
caine ordinance, was fined 115.75 by
Recorder Broyles In yesterday's court.
Miller was arrested by City Detectives
Vlckery and Hamby, who have arrest-
ed at least twenty-flVe violators of this
ordinance In the last six months. Prac-

t tlcally every arrest was followed by a
conviction-

GET A KODAK.
Kodaks. *S to »6S: Brownies. W to

$12. Fresh Eastman Film and Amateur .
Supplies. The,best finishing that can
be produced. Send for • catalog' and .
Srlce list. A. K. Hawkes Co., Kodak

ept. 14 Whitehall" street. ;

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or A*-

HOTEL AiSMHNTHerald
NEW

You will appreciate
the luxurious com-
fort, the interested
personal service —
and unusual moder-
ation in prices — of
the Hotel McAlpin.
And it* location u the best

SNow York—central {o the

bl ock from

WIFE ASKS ALIMONY
FROM L. P. ELLISON

Declaring that her hu-aband had
threatened to leave the state If she
sued him for alimony. Mrs. Flora El-
Ison brought suit yesterday In 3U-
>erlor rourt and also secured a ne exeat
)ond of $200, requiring I.. F- Ellison to
remain 'for the -hearing on June 7.

The couple were married on March
30, according to the petition, and on
May 15 Mrs. Ellison says her husband
eft her, giving as hie reason that he

was tired of living with her.
The woman declares that in their

short married life that her spouse con-
tributed only $2 to her support.

KODAK FINISHING.
The best Amateur Kodak Finishing:

and Enlarging that can be produced.
Send us your next roll of films and
Learn what flrst-class finishing means.
Send for price list and new Kodak
catalog. A. K. Hawkes Co., Kodak
Dept., 14 Whitehall.

A Regular $12.50
English Club Bag

For $10
One of our best offerings. Bags

somewhat similar, but not like
It. sell for $12.50 and more in
other Atlanta stores.

This handsome English bag
bespeaks the refinement of the
traveler It accompanies, and It
gives him long and satisfactory
service.

The bag Is made of heavy
smooth-grain leather In tan.
brown or black. It has a
curvfid English handle and
English frame; brass trim-
mings, end seams and se-
curely sewed bottom. It is
leather lined and has a deep
pocket inside.
You'll be s.urprised at the

amount of goods this bag will
hold. Come and examine It.

'Roun tree's
Maker to User

W. Z. Turner. MBT. 77 Whitehall

Don't Neglect Your Eyes
Your Most Valuable Possession--They
Bring All the Beauties of Nature to You
Do not wait until the defect prows worse, for delays are dangerous.

Now Ijs the time to prevent the hot weather and the griaring sun from af-
fectlnff your eyes. Call and ftave your Byes examined, and we will ad-
vise you to their care as we make a specialty exclusively of eye exami-
nation and. fitting- glasses and through many year* of experience we have
built up a reputation by making- a study of the Human Eye and reme-
dying Its defects in giving the Correct Glasses to restore the lost Power
of ViBlon.

You are Invited to call and have thorough examination by

E. O. SILVIEUS, M. D.,
Oculist

Thb specialist vrha im In ch&rge ot all examinations. Bear In mind Che
fact that we make the examinations and render expert service without
extra charge to you.

Special Attention Given 'to Children's Eyes
We make the Kryptok Glasses, one giass tor far and near, invisible

ground of one pffec*. Torlc Glasses, Cylinder Glasses. Prism and Com-
pound Glasses of any description. "We carry all kinds of eyeglass and
spectacle -frames, including- the genuine ''Shur-on with safety guard, guar-
anteed to fit any nose, and a full line of Colored Glasses..

We neutralise broken lenses and replace them without any prescrip-
tion.

L. N. HUFF OPTICAL CO., Inc.
BaUOfqw of Xtn* 80*at*clMl ana

TWO STORES.
70 Whitehall. 62 W. Mitchell.

PLATES Made and Delivered
Same
Day DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

BATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
24i/2 Whitehall Street

<»v»r Brawn » Alton*!

Gold Grams $4—Bridge Work S4
All Work Guaranteed

HraiK 8-6 Phon. M. 1708. Sundays 9-1

tEVELAND
THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

iNEWSPAPERl

MARIE VAN VORST'S New Novel

HIS LOVE STORY
Vividly the author creates her settings as the story moves from the French
village to the sea and from the sea to the deaert. Cleverly she introduces
her characters—typical people, each accomplishing the purpose conceived
for him.

Mingling the tender feeling of a French idyl with the stern resolve of a
frontier drama, Marie Van Vorst has made this a consuming tale of romance
and adventure, an unusual love story with, the keenest interest and hap-
piest solution.

By MARIE VAN VORST

BhumitedinFiMColorbyBowardChaiiJleramay. Decoration, by Bertha Stuart
! Price $L20 net ,

NEW YORK THE BOBBS-MEBBUL COMPANY, PUBLISHERS INDIiKAKJUS
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AND OMRS ORGANIZE
Atlanta Association Will Invite

National Body to Hold Its
Next Meeting Here.

The first organization of building
owners and managers In Atlanta was
perfected Tuesday afternoon when the
owners and managers of the office
bu^dinSB .and .apartment houses In fhis
city met,In chamber of commerce hall
and organlaed-the association of Build-
ing^ Owners and Managers of Atlanta.
TTle organization expects to attain -
local membership of thirty-five
forty members at once.

The movement for the organization
of the building men was started by
the Atlanta convention, bureau. At
the meeting Tuesday afternoon Ivan
E. Allen, president of the bureau, was
elected temporary chairman, and Fred
Houser. secretary of the convention
bureau, .was made temporary secre-
tary.

The following officers of the asso-
ciation were elected:

Charles F. Wilkinson, manager of
the Candier building, president; A. W.
Martin, manager of the Atlanta Na-
tional Bank building, vice president;
Frod Shaefer, manager of the Empire
Life building, secretary and tree
urer.

The committee appointed on consti-
tution and by-laws consists of J. B.
Pendleton. manager of the Equitable
building, chairman, and J. M- Barclay,
manager of the Atlanta Trust com-
pany building.

The following committee on mem
b^rship was appointed:

J. M. Shearer, custodian of the city
hail, chairman; W. R Stovall, mana-
ger of the Kmplre building: J. I*
Pincher. manager of the Peters build-
ing.

Nearly all the buildings In th-» city
were rfpreseiit ' jd, and letters were on
haj j r j from those not represented e^-
giro.sslng the i r sympathy with the
n i < > \ einent.

The f i r s t official net of the associa-
tion of Building Owners and Mana-
gers of Atlanta will be to send a
delegation to Cincinnati to the sixth
annual convention of the National As-
sociation of Building Owners and
Manas^rs, which meets In the Hotel
y i n t o n . I n that c i ty , June 10-12.

Fn-d l lous i r stated Tuesday that the
c o n v e n t i o n bur . -an already has assur-
ari 'H.s f r o m the off ic ia ls of the national
organiza t ion that the Atlanta deles
tion stands an excellent chance for
pul l ing the 1!>14 convent ion to Atlanta.
This sentiment among the national
officials Is augmented -by the fact that
ttu- national organization has never
held a convention in the south, and
that Atlanta Is not only the biggest
of f i ce bu i l d ing city In the southern
states, but has more flne office build-
ings in proportion to its size than any
other city In the United States.

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip.
Train leaves Union Station
at 8 a. m.

CRICHTON-SnUHAKEPb
•^ Established 1886. ~ - -

_

Business Training School In ih« South.

BEST WORK
Cromma (23 k.) $3.00
Bridge work ..$4,00
Full «el teeth $3.0O
Filling BOo

Tt, R, far* allowed 25 miles. All work
Kiiara.ntc«i3 20 year*.
Eastern Painless Dentists

38W. PEACHTREE ST.. NEAR WALTON.

ALIBJ BEING FRAMED
BY WOOL TRUST CHIEF

|

Wood Trying to Prove He Held
No Conference to Arrange

Dynamite "Planting."

Boston, May 27.—The defense in vthe
dynamite conspiracy trial succeeded
today in introducing evidence that on
the nig-ht of January 19, 1912. during
the hours when, the government 'al-
leges President •William M- Wood, of
the American Woolen company, and
Frederick E. Atteaux, were furtheSins
a conspiracy to '*planf dynamite at
Lawrence, tooth defendants were at-
tending a conference of mill agents,
during which an appeal to the strik-
ers to return to work was agreed
tipon-

Slnce the beginning of the trial the
prosecution has sought to prove that
Wood, Atteaux and Dennis J. Collins
conspired wl£h John J. Breen and B,
W. Pitman to prejudice public opinion
against the strike of the textile oper-
atives at Lawrence by hiding dyna-
mite on premises occupied by the
strikers. The evidence regarding the
conference was brought out during
the cross-examination of W alter M.
I>aMont, agent of the Wood mill, one
of the American Woolen company's
plants at Lawrence. On his direct ex-
amination the witness eald he saw
Atteaux at Wood's home at Andover
on the night of January 19.

Replying to questions by Henry F.
Hurlburt, counsel for Wood, Lament
said that Wood and Atteaux were at-
tending a conference participated in
by agents and other officials of the
American Woolen company.

Strike conditions were discussed,
Lamont testified, and two letters were
read, revised and approved. One of
the letters was over the signature of
President Wood, and advised striking
employees to return to their ma-
chines. The other was from Wood
to Father Milanese, pastor of an Ital-
ian Catholic church, in Lawrence, and
gave the company's side of the con-
troversy.

The letter to the operatives was
prepared for publication In the Law-
rence newspapers on the following
morning, the witness said, and the de-
fense then Introduced a dipping from
a Lawrence morning paper of January
20. 1912. in which the text of tire com-
municat ion appeared.

A copy of the letter to Father
Milanese also was introduced.

District Attorney Pelletler endeav-
ored to show toy the testimony of offi-
cials and employees of the American
Woolen company that Wood and At-
teaux had talked over the telephone a
day or two before the discovery of the
dynamite on January 19. None of
these witnesses, however, could recall
any such conversation.

James R. Bailey, Jr., manager of the
American machinery exchange, of
Lowell, a concern owned by the Amer-
ican Woolen company told of .a con-
versation with Dr. Wood ab'out the
dynamite "plant." Wood said he was
sorry to hear that rumors had toeen
circulated In Lawrence that Bailey
was connected with the "plant." The
witness said he told Wood the reports
were false.

DAVIES TAKES THJB OATtf
AS CORPORATION HEAD,

. May 27. — Joseph E. Na-
vies, -wlnose Dominatto|i. to be commla-
tioner of corporations was -withdrawn
ifiroiw the senate by President "Wilson
when he learned that action by the
senate was not necessary, today toot
the oath of office. Whether Mr. Da-
vies -will resign as secretary of the na-
tional democratic committee, bis contin-
uation in which office was the cause
of oojectlon to nis nomination, was not
indicated today. He declined to com-
ment on the matter.

Preparatory to any constructive -work
any legislation and to the announce-
ment by the administration of a deftnlts
program to regard to blj? business, the
bureau of corporations, it was learned
today, will roaike a careful survey of
:he data already amassed and will col-
lect more with a view of determining
scientifically -whether monopolistic or
campeti-tlvi* business Is the moat effi-
cient and whether trusts do not reach,
at a certain 5>oint, a limit of efficiency.
This, It was said, is the bag problem
which the bureau of corporations under
ts new cMef will try bo solve for this

administration,

Talbotton School Closes.
Talbotton. G-a,, May 25.— (Special.) —

The graduating' class of the Talibotton
public schools,held commencement last
nigrht in the school auditorium, Hon.
A. P. Persons delivering the address
and awarding- medals and dt-plomas to
those th'Ot graduated.

Georgians in Washington.
Washington, May 27.—(Special.)

William J. Setterfield, of Cartersvtlle,
Ga., today appeared before the senate
f inance committee In regard to the
rates on ochre and barytes.

Representative Gordon Lee has re-
turned to Washin-g-ton from Chicka-
mauga.

E. B. Anderson and wife, of Com-
merce, Ga., are in Washington, at-
tending the commencement exercises
at Forest Glen Girls' school, wihere
their daughter Is graduating.

F. G. BRANCH HEADS
SOUTH GEORGIA COLLEGE

McRae. Ga.. May 27.—(Special.)—
The board of trustees of the South
Georg-la college met this morning at
the auditorium- at 10 o'clock. All the
old members of the board were re-
elected except W. B. Folsom, secretary
and foreman,, who was not an appli-
cant E. F. McRae was elected in his
place. Dr. \V. C- Lovttt, of Atlanta,
was re-elected president, and T. N.
Bakes, of Macon, was re-elected vice
president ol the board. The vacancy
in the position of president of the
ccn&gre, caused by the resignation of
Professor R. J. gtrozier, was filled by
the election of Professor F. G. Branch,
of Eatonton. Rev. S. E. Jin kins, of
Baxley, was elected vice president.
Miss Frankle "Williams, of Eatonton,
and Miss Swlnney, of this city, were
elected to fill the vacancies in the
faculty.

PL
ACCEPTS FEME

Citizens Wondering • Whether
Mayor Smith Is Going to Con-

tinue His Fight or Not.

Griffin, Ga^ May 2V.—(Special.)—Al-j
though council tonight formally ac-
cepted the . A me»l can-La France^ auto
!ire engine, -which has long been, the

bone of contention between council men
and the mayor, there are two features
of the case that are exciting the Inter-
est of the citizens.

In talking over th,e apparatus a "war-
rant for payment" was Issued. It is
not specified whether it Is council's
Plan to pay for the engine in a lump
sum of 95,500 or on the Installment
plan. Furthermore, Mayor J. H. Smith
has not given any notification of his
future plans, and speculation is rife as
to whether or not he will attempt to
enjoin payment for the engine.

The mayor claims that If a lump
sum .Is paid for the engine and tne
city continues Its present rate of ex-
penditures, there will te at the end
of the year a deficit of $4,500 In the
treasury. Council, on the other hand,
claims that there is $22,000 on hand
at present, and in addition some $3,000
in back taxes.

Gets Franchise Issued.
Griffin, Ga., May 27.—(Special.)—The

council of CJrlflin has granted a fifty
1 ear gas franchise to Frank L. Fuller
and associates of North Carolina, on
condition that the plant be In actual
operation within two years. It »s ex-
pected that work on the plant will be
started Soon.

MODERN DANCES HIT
BY N. V. GRAND JURY

New York, May 27.—The grand Jury
today handed down a presentment
against modern dances:

"AVI thin the last few months the
amount of suggestive, sensual danc-
ing, in hotels and restaurants, where
tht. sale of liquor Is allowed, has great-
ly increased in the city of New York,"
reads the presentment, "and we be-
lUive with deplorable results to the
morale of the young, many of whom
are able, without the knowledge uf
their parents, to frequent such places
owing to the fact that dancing there-
i n - takes place during- the afternoon
as well as the evening.

"It apfpeare to us that the statutes
should toe so amended that liquor tax
certificates sihaJl be summarily for-
feited In the case of all premises In
which dances ot an Immoral nature are
allowed."

E. L. JACKSON, ATHENS,
CHOSEN VALEDICTORIAN
Athens, Ga., May 27.—(Special.)

E. L. Jackson, of 'Athens, was tonight
chosen valedictorian of the class of
1913 at the University, the highest
honor tihat can be conferred by the
class. E. B. Dunla-p, of Gainesville,
hat; been chosen to represent Franklin
college on undergraduate day. The
date of the senior 'banquet has been
fixed for June 12.

Miss Reid Ma-garlty, of Jefferson,
has been chosen to represent the State
Normal school on commencement at
the university as one of only two
xjung- ladies speaking at the Georgia
commencement.

Ambassador Page Greeted.
London, May 27.—Walter Hines

Page, the new American ambassador
was received with great cordiality by
Sir Edward Grey, the British foreign
secretary, at the foreign office this
afternoon. Ambassador Paige Is to
be received by King1 George Friday.

Charred Body in Box Car.
27.—^ tiocat IM-

Itce are now convinced that the chaired
••body found' in a burned ,bo?t oar ZierSj
several days ag*» was that- of Clarence;
Sfrores, a well-known Montgomery
youth. The ytfung man has been jnlss-
Jirs since the day before the body was
found, and it Is believed that personal
effects .found in thie ashes of the car
will lead to complete Jndentlfication.
Foul play is- suspected by police and
parents of the missing youth.

WILSON IS STUDYING(
EXEMPTION CLAUSE

Washington, May 37.—Whether Pres-
ident Wilson will sign or veto the sun-
dry civil bill, with its clause exempt-
ing labor unions and farmers' organi-
zations from prosecution under csr-
tain funds set aside for operation of
the anti-trust laws, still is an opsn
question. <•

The president today sent for Senator
Martin, of Virginia, and Representa-
tive Fitzgerald, of New Yortc, chair-
man of the two congressional com-
mittees on appropriations, and talked
at length with them about the bill. At
the conclusion of the conference white
house officials were silent, Senator
Martin said he had no In'timatlom that
the bill -would be vetoed. Represent
ative Fitzgerald was not Inclined to
discuss the subject at all.

It Is considered likely that the pres-
ident will make known In a few days
just what his position will be .toward
the much talked-of exemption clause.
Pressure has been strong from many
sides urging him to veto the -bill on
the ground thart its sets up a precedent
for class legislation.

HOUSE COMMITTEES
FINALLY COMPLETED

WITH MA CARTE SERVICE
TO CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

S A L E
$1.50 C r e p e

KIMONOS
While
They
Last 98c
Beginning at 8:30 today,

Wednesday morning, we
place on special sale our beau-
tiful new Crepe Kimonos.
All the newest Empire Styles
in every color—
Regularly $1.50,
choice . . . .

MU^UilUM^
Washington. May 27.—Committee or-

ganization of the house was completed
today by the ways and means commit-

majority, and Chairman Under-
wood will present the names of mem-
bers ot all the com ml ttees, de-mc-crats,
republicans and progressives to a dem-_
ocratlc caucus nes!t Monday afternoon,

Two new committees are provided
for In the slate, one on roads and one
on expenditures In the department .jf
labor. .

Mr. Underwood today obtained unan-
imous consent of the house to increase
the membership of the committee on
Indian affairs from twenty to twenty-
one members. Irrigation committee
from thirteen to fifteen, and the pub-
lic buildings committee from seven-
teen to nineteen members, and a mem-
bership of seven on the new commit-
tee on expenditures in the department
of labor.

GEORGIA POSTMASTERS
NOMINATED BY WILSON

in,
In going to Colorado, on the
Frisco, you not only go direct,
but you go up, as well, and you
lose no time in doing either.

When you go to the mountains, via the Frisco, the mountains meet you
more than half way. Shortly after crossing the Mississippi, the Frisco
train begins to climb. As the train goes up the mercury goes down, and
your ride over the Ozarks is one of cool, refreshing sleep.

Thru Sleepers to Colorado
The route via Memphis and Kansas City is the high-road from the Southwest to
Colorado, It is the route of least time and greatest comfort.

The Kansas City-Florida Special is equipped for the comfort of Colorado vacationists.
It has splendid electric lighted Pullmans thru from Jacksdpville, Atlanta, Birmingham
and Memphis to Kansas City, Denver and Colorado Springs; ~No change of cars from
tidewater to Rockies. Also carries modern electric lighted chair cars, and dining cars
serving famous Fred Harvey meals. *

A vacation in Colorado will be profitable in en^ment and health, andeconom-

Wlashimgton, May 27.—(Special.)--
Five Georgia postmasters ere nomi-
nated today By President W-flfion, but
the name of V. L. Stanley, of Du'WIn,
\v«js not. among: them. The delay about
the Dublin man has caused much in-
tnrc-stlng1 speculation, but Representa-
t ive Hughes Is entirely confident that
i d s nominee will win out.

The confirmation of Mrs. H. W. .T.
Harn as postmaster wt Ga-ines-vill« has
not yet been brought about, but Is only
a question of time.

By agreement the nomination of Wil-
liam J. Harris as director of the cen-
sus will be confirmed tlie laitter part
o-f June and the change will take ef-
fect July 1.

Here are the Georgia postma&ters
: erit in today:

Royston, Robert L. tStephenson; Le-
nolr. Ralph E. McKnlg-M; Chlple-y, R, K.
Bunlc-p; Glenn-viHe, Carrie B* Padgett;
Unadilla, W. H. Beddlngneld.

MISS BLISS IS BRIDE
OF HER BROTHER-IN-LAW

New York. May 2?.—
other chapter In a ro-mance which be-
gan ten years ago in Savannah, Ga,,
was added today by the -wedding in
the North Presbvterlan church, of Miss
Mamie BIfss, daughter of the late Cap-
tain James S. Bliss, of Savannah, and
Thomas II. McMillan, -wealthy manu-
facturer of turpentine stills 'in -that
ciity. They were married by the Rev,
Dr. John R. Mackay.

Mr. McMillan's nrst wife, -who was
a sister of Miss Bliss, died ten years
agx>. leaving three children. Miss Ma-
mie Bliss at that time -went Into the
McMillan household and has cared for
and reared the children. When Miss
Bliss recently decided ithat she -would
come to Ne-w York for a visit with
sister, Mrs. E. A. Usine. who lives on
Washington Heights, and had started
on her Journey, Mr. McMillan
that he could not be -without her, and
folio-wed the next day.

When the news ot the marriairrt
reached Savannah, scores of congratu
latory telegrams were sent to
couple. A dinner wae driven In the
Alpln hotel for Mr. and Mrs. McMillan.
They will g» to Washington for their
honeymoon.

MOB SPIRIT CREATED
BY A NEGRO PYTHIAN

FRiSCO(
LINES \

ical in cost. Railroad fares are low. Hotel and boarding house rate* are reason-
able. Send for beautiful book on Colorado, and information about low fare*.

A. P. Matth' ' Agent,' '

Pensacola, Fla.. May 27.—W. S. Graen,
of New Orleans, grand chancellor of
the negrro Knights o£ Pythias, who
Insisted on riding In a Pullman with
white people; was taken from a train
at Militon, Fla., late last nlffht by an
angry mob. The timely arrival of tb>a
sheriff prevented personal injury, anl
the negro was lodgred In Jail for saite-
keepin^r. This morninff he was ftn&J
heavily for violating the "Jim crow"
law. Ha thanked tbe sheriff for --he

'

J. CflWBKNY. Use Our Divided
Payments

Besides the Great Stock of Staple Furniture

PriccsDrofrUpon Summer ag Porch
Furniture

DIRECT from CHINA

— Beautiful Furniture woven of tough yet springy Chinese Sea Grass; Just
= 20 meces to close out in this sale—so come early.

"~ * A REDUCTION OF 10 PER CENT.

_ Our Famous Fiber Rush Furniture, green or fumed oak finish,
£ for selection.

n
$25.00 3-piece Suits
$20.00 3-piece Suits

$20.00
$16.00This $35.00 3-piece Suit $28.00

$30.00 3-piece Suits., . .$25.00

" White Mountain
REFRIGERATORS

The Best That Money Can Buy

$7.50 to $75.
e chart with the chll] In

It." Ice crate. Oaem, barfwt, re-
move to clean. White enameled
•nd. aolld stone lined. The atone
Whtte«rwaUed with cold, gleam-
ing, • Indeatmctlble, aolid atone,
white «»
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FINAL APPEAL IS MADE
BY GEORGIA MILL MEN

Gordon, Massey, Smith and Oth-
r*£rs Oppose Cotton Schedule
^ in Underwood Bill

TARIFF LOBBYISTS
THROWN INTO PANIC

Continued From Page One.

to
he

By John Oon-ifiran. Jr
Washing-ton W t> 2"^—(Speciil y—•

Hearings on the ta r i f f before th*. s^n
ate flnanc»? committee concluded t >da>
The sub remmlttee considering the
cotton s h t d u l f - of -a. hi h senator
Smith of Georgia i-s a. member sa.t un
til nearly midnight

Several Creorgia cott >n men were
present during the da> They Included
F B Oordon^ president jf the Colum
bus Manufactur ing c j m p - i r > J T> Mas
sey treasurer of the P ic ft and Phot-
nix milla Ooumt>U3 an J I* \\ bmlth
of the Musk agree \lanuf ic t u r l n g 091
pany, all of Columbus st lart TA era
mer president of th \m*- lean Cotton
Manufac tur ing ASS ciation also ap
peared

3fr Oordon t >1 i t h e i m n i f t t e tha t
there were 1 0 cl Ih ui i > t i n mills m
Georgia cap t i l l / d at $ 4 B"l 000 kn i t
goods man uf tot r s wh se combined
capital was $ '94015 an \ f > :r woolen
mills having $ o O O 000 Capital which
would be a f f ec t ed h> t IP reduction on
textiles The m li men ar* partlcu
larly anxious that a greater d is t inc t ion
be drawn betv, c en the j?ra\ s and col-
ored goods and on t h f pl ipd combed
and finished \ am*: m l n th m rrf-r
ized and fanrj. w aves of I n t h as c >m
pared to the plain lo th weaves

Mr Gf-oidon aal t he v. a^. in f i\ or of
a tariff f r rt \ e n u ^ut h wanted re-
ductions to be broup: t about ^rad
uaJI>

I 'ont hstpn to political s* n t i men t
he said 'Listen to romm >n st nso « \
eryda> facts tt ho appeals to > o i'
Eter j south* rn Jad w i t h t ott n hot,
in his hand ever> southern bo\ attend
Ing1 an agrl< It iral e l l s * i \ erv
cross roads cotton g n f v i . r \ "outhern
communi ty nh i ch l y popular "it^sciip
tion has b u i l t a •> 000 or 10 000 s] Ind l^
yarn mil l to which has er-n sitbsrribed
the hard earnings of the neighbor ing-
farmers and th w lows of th <-oun t>
looking for a safe inves tment

WILSON NAMES JONES
TO HEAD LAND OFFICE

"W I son toda\ sent
f l lowing 1 n MT ina t i

—Prosi it n
senate the

t^rior
qas N

lri Jt n*.s
* of tl (

of L.as \ e
M

( mmibs lo ru i of th
IT L ( l i\ ral lman t f

\ss st tn t ommis -H nt
tt » i !an I of t i e ( nartet.
\ r i / o t i

Tost n*i.3tei s — T
T II

and b

Koner i l land
t va I i
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M Bruce of

C

\I M i
\\ 1 l inpr ton

b Met lens>on

H itt o*t
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Mr J n s is a l t w \ e r \v h i h i s made
a sped lit v of j u( l ie I i:td laws He
was at on t ime presld nt if the Mev.
Mexic i Bar association is i member
oC h boani or re£,tnts of agri i l tural
c l leKe of Isew Mexico c h i l i m a n of
the dernotrat i i state t _ t n t r U t mm it
tee and dt mocr vtic national c immit
teeman from tha t statt He » if, born
In Tennc ssee but has llv ed In New
Mexico since boyhood

M Tallman k ng has been a p-ractic
Ing lawver in N \ i 3 i

Mi B uce is a \ i r p r i n f a n bv b i r th
and (* r man> > t,ars has resided In that
state 1- 01 s tmet ime he l iv ed in An
^oia and dur ing Mr Cle\ eland s st"
ond tt i m as president he was secretary
01 th i l e r r i to r% of \r lzona ar d for one
\ e < t r i t ng Ko \e rno r His non n a t i o n
w i l l b so changed as to accr nlit h m
to \ I r _ , in ia

P red Otnnet t the retiring Lomin s
aloner of the g neral land riff le wi l l
remain in "\\ ashlngton

fsiana suffar Interests had. taken
secure certain information which
presented to the senate he said

I suppose this Is what some peo-
ple would call insidious lobbying but
It is what we consider an earnest and
Icettima'te effort to try and save a
larg:^ part of our state from this Im
r ending1 blow

^n e tho of the Cummins resolution
was heard shortl\ after it
aside when Senator I/ippItt of Rhode
Island asked Chairman Simmons of
the f inance Committee when the sen
dte m l f f h t expect to get the matetlal
being presented to the subcommittees.™1 defendants
in the shape of b-riefa Senators Sim

j rrona replied that one book of briefs
rmbabl \ would be available tomorrow

Senator Lippltt referred to the
seemmgU almost organized attempt

to s t i f l e In format ion in regard to tht
ta r i f f bill One report he said was
that those w ho came to \V ashlngton
t tes t i fy tn regard to the schedules had
bef-n threatent-d with hanging tti
h frh as Hainan while another gaid
a mil l on dollar fund would be raised
to m\ f=itiffa-te those who testified.

Verplexlne Tariff Problems.
Chairman Simmons of the -senate

flna-iice ommtttee will call at the state
dep t r t rnent tomorrow to discuss w 1th
be ret«r-v Br-v an the perplexing prob
lems which have arisen because of
foreign protests to administrative fee
tares of the tar i f f bill Nearly the en
tire time of today & cabinet meeting
was demoted to this phase of the situa
ti n

Senator S1 mmons after arranging
t&«ii> for e, conference with the secre
tar j of sta-te admitted that numerous
t rotests. had been filed with the com
mi t tee f rom O-erman> France Great
Brit un and other countries He said
that ttort, tht. committee took action
rela t inK to them, the w hole question
«ou ld be th-oroughly discussed with
tht staU d^ip-artment Cc/m plaints
r a \ e h en made that rt.rta.ln clauses of
tht I TI i r-n o-od bi l l would Jtbrogat^
tieatles w th fcrt i f gn countries of
M a-6 r i ort d that the O-ermaj] embes
s idot would soon bring to \Vashing
ton a protest against the provision
which would grant a o per cent dls
count in the tariff cm imports in
American o-n ned or controlled vessels
There h we been in t imat ions tlwit Pres
idem V. Jlso-n wo-uld not object to an
t l lmlnat ton of the provision -which is
«=a-ld to be held by Germanv to violate
the cornmerc* and na\ igation treaty of
18° 8 Tmbassi-dor Pusserand of
1 mnce also has lodged protests which
the finance commit tee hairman and
stitp department heads wi l l discuss

Tariff hearings b\ the senate
tinance subcommittee which have be<_-n
in i t ogress for nearU a month closed
ton g-ht ind toinorrovv • n i l ! begin the
act u 1,1 TAOrk of re \ is ing the schedule

b thej cam<_ from th< he "use
\% ith the <_lost of the hearings the

t a r i f f be a.me tht subje t of discufa |
slon in the senate en l i \ ened by rei
crencts to President \\ilson s denun
ciatlln of tariff lobbvists and another
tl t be tween democratic senators on

question

ment, and are willing: to concur Mi the
dissolution proceedings. For that rea-
son i shall show leniency In leaving

! imprisonment out of your sentence
land also in the amount of your fines."
! The maximum, penalty In the se-veral
cases was one year s imprisonment and

! $o 000 fine on each co-unt
I A decree of perpetual injunction.

They Must Pay the Government | -„- tjf^ „«£„£ »££ £?$££
$81,500 for Violating the bj Judg« Hazel

COASTER BRAKE
ARE HEAVILY FINED

Sherman Law
Civil Suit Settled.

The en il suit against the socallecl
Coaster Brake Trust was settled

last week by the voluntary dissolution
the companies forming the alleged

The Individuals indicted
Rochester V Y , Ma\ 2-—Fines ag ^ tllc ^Uil,t

laid greg-ating $81 500 were imposed tonight combination
In Ijnited States district court b> Judge requested that the Indictments be
John R Hazel of Buffalo in the cabes' quashed This bnited States Attorney
of six corporations and eleven IndlMd |John Lord O Brien declined to do,

f *•in the feovei nment s ac {the gnment at Rochester
«. and
todav

Lectures at Alliance Hall. \
Kev Httlze will speak twice at the

Christian Missionary Alliance Taber-
nacle 79 Capitol avenue this after-
noon, at 3 o'clock and tomorrow even-
Ing at the Young People s meeting"
ac 7 45 o'clock. 3Jflr Holze caroe to
Atlanta to attend the Presbyterian as-
sembly meetings last week and wlH
remain and lecture in several churches
lr the city He Is a gifted speaker
of much travel and information Both
services will be free The public la
Invited.

HARDWARE MEN MEET
AT TAFT HALL TODAY

tion ag-amst the socalled Coaster
Brake Trust for v iolation of the
Sherman law This afternoon six tor
poratic ns anti eight indi\ iduals pleaded
g-ullt} to oharg-es of conspiring to re-
strain trade and attempting to monop-
olize domestic and foreigrn trade Four
IndK iduala pleaded nolle contendre
Three of the four were amonp the
eleven defendants f ined biK addit onal
Cases were discont inued by nolle pros-
equi

t orporatloiiM antl * m«i
The corporat ions and the fines it e

N«v\ 1>* p i r t u r e Manufact r i n ™ >m
pam B! tstol Conn $10 000 Corbin
Screw company Mew Bnta n Conn
$10 000 T- clipfle Ma h ne ompan f 1
rnira N Y $10 000 Miam Cj le ind
tM-Lnufac t J r n«- compin> Mid 11 town.
Ohio $ 1 ) 0 0 0 Huf ta lo \l t U Goods
comipan> nuffalo $2 000 A u i o i a Au
tomatic Machiner \ r o m p a n \ Chi if,o
?° 000 The i n d i v i d u a l s Sne 1 ai I d
w i n E Jackson Tr N< w \ ark arbi
tr Uoi f ^ i ornbini t ion $3 00 T i t d c r
Sck R Hunt ingdon Nev- "\ oik arbi
trator $T 000 Albert F Rockwell Ne\\
Depa i tu re tompan^ ?5 000 Hewitt
Pagt New. Depart ue So 000 < 1 tri s
F Treadwav New Dt p trture $1 000
\ \ i i l arn A. Giah^im N ^ w Dfpar tu i ,*
$' 000 Gales H Moore Bristol patent
attorney for combmit ion SI 000 Chi«
Gl j\ er Corbin S 11 w corpor xti )i
$4 000 Olaienct \ 1 art Cor' in ^c ew
corporit on ?4 000 KclU I 1 ic \
Miami company ?4 000 and Ralpn D
"\\ 1 ster Lei ps*f om] -xny $* 00

Sentence u as s isoendtd in tl e case
of Tumrru t t M Jackson h cause h was
a Miami employee and was held not to
be H ihlc »tsi U s 1 n m tt M I ick
son the three to plead nolle contender0

•ss ere J- F Jackson Jr C E1 Tiead
way and O P Moo re

In impos ng fines J idge Ha/el said
The ei- idt nee sh w s the bhtrman

act w a s discussed among yo-u and it
w ould sf m th it eff rts w PI e made to
get around it Fight of your number
pleaded gui l ty on two counts avoid
ing an expensive trial for the goi. ern

^followed
The socalled Coaster Brake Trust ;

IA as organized in Buffalo in 1908 for
the purpose of fixing uniform prices
for coaster brakes and other bicycle
parts Prior to its organization there
were sei en larg-e corporations man
ufacturing bicycle and motorcycle sun
dries including coaster brakes «_ach
concern minufaeturing its own coaster
brake under Its own patents

Owing to sharp competition there
w a s o n h a small margin of profit and
four of the maufacturers entered int 5
an agreement to operate undei a so
tailed patent license which was to fat.
issued by one of their number to the
remaining three ,

What \preementi» Provided
These four companies were the "Vew

Departuie Manufacturing compan> and
the Corbin Screw corporation of Con-*
nfcticut the Fclipse Machine company
of DJmira N Y and the Miami Cycle
and Manufa-ttui ing company of Mid
die t o w n O

The license agreements pro'v ided
for a 2T per cent royaltj per brake
t ~> be paid the Vew- Departure com
panj in re turn the government claim
ed for protection in the way of patent
litigation agiinst competitors -wihich
w is to be cai ried on b> the New De
parture company the socalled llcen

Three concerns remained for a time
outs de of the combination but by
moaus of patent infringement suits be
r,un b> the New Departure company
one of these was put out of business
and the other two Joined the comblna^
tion \ selected list of bicycle joib
bers w ei e allow ed discounts Bv rea*
son of this the government claimed
tne combination control Jed the entire
m u kct in bicycle and motorcycle sun
dries

Prior to the formation of the oom
bm ition bic\ cle coa-ster brakes sold
at less than $2 and motorcycle coaster
bi ake-s at about $3 The combination
raised the prite to ?3 25 and 56 50 re-
spectively

Five or six hundred hardware deal
ers from all sections of the state will
gather at Taft hall today for th» an
nual convention of the Retail Hard-
ware Dealers Association of Georgia

The convention will continue for three
days Space In tlie Auditorium £9 al-
readj filled with manufacturers* ex-
hibits from New York. Philadelphia,
St. Etouls and other points

A number of hardware men have
already arrived in the city fpr the
convention, which is expected to be
the best attended and most successful
in years J T Rose of the Atlanta
&teel company is chairman of the local

committee on arrangements and will
look out for the comfort of visiting
dealers during their stay *n the city

BROWNIE CAMERAS.
Anybody oan take beautiful smap-

thots with a Brownie camera ana the
price is easj^-Sl to $12 Send for
catalog A
Dept

K Hawkes Co K( dale

HICAGO
CHOICE OF ROUTES
AND GOOD SERVICE

Unusual Shoe Sale
Two Days—Today and Tomorrow

$3.65
150 Pairs Tan English Oxfords. 50 Pairs Black English Oxfords

(All Sizes—5 to ID

These are the very Latest Style Circular-Seam English Oxfords.
The quality you generally pay Five Dollars for.

and See
Them

See Our
Window

Fred S. Stewart Company

GUILTY OF LARCENY,
SAYS PHILIP MUSICA

New York
pleaded g ru i l i \
recllun with
t er an 1 t w
n t if i ea r l i

i \ of es on
hair

Ma\ 2 — E h l l l p Mus a
to l a rceny tod v> in con
har^ts Ih i t he h)s fa-
h r n h f - r s s w i n d l e d banks

$t>00 000 b\ f raudulen t
f ^ x p 11 itl > n s of human

tl

d

u sai d J u l l r f i " u
A n t o n I M jsi a tl

ller i ml hK two
ishte t s v, h i th \

sc ns

c is tod \ h re s
i _ o n n p t ~>n with
i n % i>I r g od i
I r l tM states dis
ed o v e r t( tl <
& Sons in New "" 01 k

' t \ e n t \ six
possession
\ rk" hair
and two

wore taken into
months ago In

,es of fra tdu lent
ordered bj the

c lurt to he t u r n
. er of A. M i Ira

Th i lpcr i e alsi
a f * < t s i n t< for S K 000 m l oth
U t t r a l j o s s ss 1 t the M U i
t he t ime of t h i - L i t -U

The ^ o i r t s <! ^ i n. i i l
c c n t e n t i o n o f t f M u - ^ 1 s t ' i
prop-; r t j sh ui L i e t u i ne 1 t
on the Oroi nd t h i t t c o u l 3 n t
1\ ha* o bt t t iken fi o tl tl f
sons T.\ n i l t t he \ w re in 1f*r
Claims ot t \ -> I t a l ta^ i s r
ftet> for def ing the hah dt i
members f li s t im |\ in
I roceedln^q;-. w t i e j art ial ly allo
tlie court

The m - » n an I ollatei al i f fect
b1". the ii ~ > i d e i jg r o \ on <1
posit in i 1 til bank

r co
i ^ at

* t h
it t ie

th tn
leg il

a^i st
ins f r
ei ind
1ml il
. ed I

DEFENSE IS OUTLINED
FOR THE SHOE COMBINE
Boson \IA\ — i i r p i >,e of t f t

Un i t ed ->hot M i h i r\ ompani to
the g o v e r n m t n t s ha ^ that It ac-
qtCSed tht L is i s f f i i s j
s d ia rx <,ornp i I f fe t i non >p »
1\ was o U l i r ed b\ ! le-, 1 ( ho i t
Jl couiist l for tl i ; m\ tola
a thr i **\ m p t l o n tl 1 «-sn] Jt n
proce dings t Lhr> rii t i i t nt Ii
hl«- cross e\ in i LT t r \ N n T\
?!o«ar I the 1 T t t - a tei t it
t i nej M ( h o t
siatement th it th i
m i-di 1 irgt 1 t i i

^ v en in t l i4- i r „ con
I n l s ac |U i eil M u i m d to
phow that tht p it ts w r suill>
fc i impr* \ e n r \ t I N r i b i n r y
si perlor t o t h i t f i i u r i f n l u t \d
i utllned b\ Mr t ho t the defence
v\ ill be that the f iU u w t icq urt t l
t<. keep the b i s n t ^ s of th I t t e n d i n t
;ip to date in e^ e r > i *-pe<_t

Of the f i f t \ f i v jn ipanies me i
t oned In t' bill as h IA nft been i
tiuired to eflTt-ct t tn )r )poU the -,ov
ernment showed thi t fort t-w o ct isel
to do bubine--fa a 6n^ the 1 n s th t
v ere formerH L I g-it0td i

CLYDE LINER KATAHDIN
IS REPORTED DISABLED
Charleston t- C Ma\ —The Cl>de

line freight steimer Katahdin li, 1\
Ing disabled off the Xorth Carolin i
coast according to an mterrui ted vi i e
less message received here this after
noon An electrJtal s totm put tht w i r e
less station out of commission as the
message w ab being i ecei v ed and the
nature and extent o<? the Katahdin s
Injuries ^could not be ascertained

the s u gui
i 1 nine Rpfleetlon of Public Sentiment
I bei a t> r Thomas of Colorado in a

st vt< h dur ing which he declared he
w ould su-pport the 1̂  nderwood. bill as
It co meg from fhe finance cora.7nitte(
branded as a false reflection of pub
li sentiment in his own state a pro
tt st against thf bugar schedule for
w arded to the senate by bankers ami
commercial organizations ctf Denver
The communication had been sub
mi t ted. by Senator Shafroth of Colo
•i ado by request Senator Thomas de
strlbed the protest es the part of an
crganized effort being carried on b>
the beet sugar monopoly to maniifac
ture artificial public sentiment and
br ing to bear (yn the senators from
f olorado

Ma.n> communications from people
in Colorado urging the senator
stand by the democratic program
were read

Senator Thomas attacked the ' over
<. apitaliza-tion of the beet sugar com-
panit-s declaring that the $50 000 000
tapitali/ation of the companies tn Col
orado was $ 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 water on which
they paid dividends on the preferred
and w atered stock and that one of
the ompanies had a surplus In excess
of $10 000 000

^en Ltoi Rot d of Missouri said that
i Mi h iKan beet sugar company had a
t ipita-lizatioii of more than $9 000 000
$ J 1 1 0 0 0 of \vh i h was scheduled as
=,ood w i l l

*-ei a.tor Thornton of Louisiana
SE ok of remarks made b\ feenator
Mar t ine r e fe r r ing to the Ixmisiana
sen a to is is Lalamit\ howleis Sen
at >r M i r t ine replitd that he had not
m int t j i e f l t t - t upon the Louisiana

I sen itors
I I?ut ^em 111 Ma tn e on tinned J
den tl t i Ight of the senators from

j L( I l ana to ome to the people
N t w l i e> ar d demand that we- shall

i hold t h t m up b> the chins to keep
1 th ii hPdd« av>o\ e water You have
k n o w n for -A long time \vhat was co

I in ̂  ind w h \ In h e a v e n s name haven t
on idjus ted \oirselves' ' If > on cant

^i ow sugrai fet ow Cometh ing1 else
seuTtot K i x a n of Florida toda^

tiod i *d in amendment to the I
b i l l t > increase the tariff on lemons
an I j t ler J t rus fruits

<• O P Plan to Debate Tariff
I art of the republ ican program for

de-tat i^, the tai Iff hil l in the senate
was o u t l i m d

More than twen ty senators ha\ e long
sp t e l e s in preparation taenator La-
f o l l t t t plans to talk for a week on
mar \ features of the bill

*- nator Burton w i l l make one of th
f i i ^ t speeches ttena-toi Oliver will dis
c bs iron and steel Senator Lodg'
t t \ t i le s nators ilcCumber Gronna
Noiri1 4 N Ison and Clapp the agrlcul
tural s hetiule Senator Smoot wool
and senators Borah \\ orks and Cum
r ins ar prepai ing length\ arguments

\ V h e t < r s,tna,tor Fiet ht.r and
t i dore u i l l r isk being absent froir
\\ ivhington du r ing the discussion was
th p obleni put be tore President "W il

i son tLHiav Mr I letcher chairman o
the (Ommlsblon. appointed by the pres
i if rit to study rural credit abroad
\ M lamed he was anxious to join the
t mm as on already In L-urope Sena
t i Gore also a member is arxious

U go soon
•sen itor Fletcher saui republican

st uators were not expecting to per
mit a tariff \ote before \ufcust He
t t Hev es he an spend a month al

nd l e t urn in time to vote on the
\ li Should Senators 1 letcher an
C ore not rt turn in time their votes
c ould be paired wi th two republican1

certaan to vote against the bill
The d i f f i cu l ty however lies In thi

* tct that their presence \** sought fo
the demociatlt , caucus on the bill ben
a or Kern majonti leadei had a brie
t j ik with the president and the QUts
t on pjobabij will be settled bv th.
tit- mocr a tic senators

Saengerfest at Charleston.
Chaileston S C May 2. —Ten cltl

vi eie represtnted at the Saengerfes
tonight at the Acadeim of Music
the bouth Atlantic League of German
societies lodges and s ngers Hun
dreds. o1" Oerman Americans were In
tne audienc"- The league will hold Its
eighth annual con\ ention tomorrow
morn Ins-

Use the Parcel Pest -Order By Mail.

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
All charge purchases made for the
rest of May will appear upon the
June statement, mailed July 1st

Now Then-the Full Burst of Our Buyer's New York Purchases!
We Are Up to Our Ears in New Suits, Coats, Waists & Dresses

The Approved Styles of the Summer Season
at Prt'cesThat Mark About Half of Their Value

Two weeks ago our buyer was in New York markets helping makers "clean house "
From one lie got a lot of summer dresses; fiom another a surplus stock of suits, from others the reserve

stock of waists or dresses. Still other manufacturers made up their overplus lots of materials to our ordei
The accumulated purchases have been piling in this week, and

Since All Were Bought a Third to a Half ifnderprice,
we shall sell them the same way. Moreover, these new arrivals force down prices on practicallv all our
regular goods—we could not expect to get full price for them when we have styles just as good to sell a
third to a half less Starting today, then, we inaugurate a Sale of Ready-to-Wear that provides the

pro\ ed stj les of season at prices a third to a half less than regular.

$5 to $8.50 Dresses $3.85
Something like 250 in all, in about a do?en different

styles White piques with colored stripes
Pretty white voiles and lingeries, some enriched with a

touch of color most of them all white Prettily trimmed in.
laces and embroideries Also all linen dresses

$8.50 to $12.50 Dresses $5.85
Choose from dainty crepe dresses bestrewn with colored

flowers composed one piece dresses, pretty ratines in
solid colors pure linens in natural blue and white, and
captivating lingerie dresses m white voile and lingerie
Charming styles severely and elaborately trimmed

"Composed" one piei,e Imene dresses, the skirt of white
llnene the coatee of brown blue, red pink etc

$15 to $23.50 Ratine Dresses $9.85
Smart styles in the fashionable Bedford Cords and

ratines Some are severely tailored for simple stieet wear
others are rather dressy with lace and embroidered trim
mings Leading colors, black and white

$15 to $18.75 Wool Dresses $9.95
"Plums here for the woman who needs a wool dress
for present or future street wear Smartly developed serge
and Bedford dresses m fashionable one piece models Black,
navy blue gray tan, brown

$25 to $25.50 Summer Dresses $19.75
A small lot from a maker, plus the odds and ends'from

stock Variously in ratine and linen very stylish cleverly
tailored and trimmed

$6.50 Norfolk Jackets $3.85
Misses' and women b Norfolk coats for cool morning,

outing and traveling wear Developed of a superior quality
bright red English flannel in the characteristic Norfolk
style Also a few blues All sizes up to 36

New $15 Ratine Suits $7.85
Ratine requires clever tailoring, and these suits show

it m every graceful line Simple styles, so smart for daily
street wear White, pink or gray

9

New Waists in the Sale
Frebh attractive styles—the sutphis stocks of makers \\ ho
supply us regularly. Duplicates of these \ ery waists ha\c
sold here for much more than present prices
Splendidly assorted styles in lingeries with a sprinkling of crepes

and voiles Variously in high and low necks some of the latter
with flat and Gaby collars Some prettily hand embroidered
some enriched with laces, some trimmed in embroideries Ot
this much we are certain—the waists are far and away tile
best we have had this year at their prices

$2.50 to $4 d» 1 QkC $3-50 to $€
Waists at. .«P-!.•»-'*-' Waists at $2.95

$25 to $35 Wool Suits at $12.85
Whosoever needs a suit for traveling, seashore mountain

or present street wear can have choice here of something like
one .hundred in the season s approved styles

A beautiful Bedford Cord is beautifully tailored in a
dashing cutaway style handsomely silk lined throughout Tans
blues or grays Actual value $35, for $12 85

A host of white Bedford Cords with black or colored
hairline stripes are shown in various styles Usual prices $25
and $30, for $12 85

Ratines serges, Bedford Cords and Suitings make up
the rest of the assortment Chiefly in the solid color black or
navy blues Former prices f 23,i50 to $29 75 Now at $12 85

Rich's 30th Semi-
Annual linen and
While Goods Sale
Is in Full Blast.

Clearaway of Ratine Suits
AH the ratine suits, including special purchases and regular

stock, now to go at reduced prices Cutaway and Blouse stj les,
plain or fancily tailored m whtfe, tan, gray, blue, rose 4.11

$35 suits at $25. $19.75 suits at $14.75.
$25 to $29.50 suits at $19.75.

New White Pique Skirts $ 1
Could scarcely expect to t>uy tfie material for.the price, let

alone the finished skirt. Cleverly tailored m simple style Fin-
ished with five (5) big white pearl buttons at side. Plain, welt,
or with little pin dot. All sizes, $i
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THE MEXICAN SITUATION.
_lt is reported that President Wilson and

the "state department will give careful con-
sideration to the recent detailed plea of
Paul Hudson, editor and publisher of The
Mexican Herald, for recognition of the
Huerta government by the United States.
Mr. Hudson contributes to The Washington
Post a lengthy statement of conditions
throughout Mexico and of compelling rea-
sons why the Huerta regime should be rec-
ognized by the United States.

The substance of his argument is that
Huerta's crowd should be recognized as the
'lesser of two evils. It is either that or
anarchy, he says, and anarchy under such
conditions that the United States could not
maintain its self-respect and the integrity
of the Monroe doctrine without interven-
ing. Mr. Hudson admits the brutality un-
der which Huerta came into power. He de-
clares Mexico was itself revolted by tha
murder of Madero and Suarez. But, he
says, the deed is done, Madero would have
had to go in any event, and the question
now is of saving the country. He holds that
the downfall of Huerta would better con-
ditions in no way, but would simply precip-
itate chaps unending and the consequences
of which no man could foresee.

These contentions are worthy of consid-
eration. They appear to represent the
sentiment of Americans in Mexico. If
Huerta were recognized it would, of. course,
be purely a course of expediency, but the
question is if it is not better to recognize
the present government, and give it a trial,
than, by not doing so, to invite calamity.

IN A TLANTA 'S JUNGLE.
Atlanta has a jungle at its hack door.

The population of Atlanta's jungle—pitiful
enough and helpless enough—walk abroad
among our white population, enter our
houses, cook our food, clean our clothes,
tend our babes. Disease, filth, vice, crime
abound in this jungle. That is why the
jungle at our back floor holds infinitely
more menace to our white civilization than
its more spectacular counterparts in distant
]ands.

Read the facts related elsewhere by
Willie Dickerson Rush. She is the wife of
J. A. Rush, a negro preacher who has been
and is doing yeoman service in the cam-
paign to uplift his own people, and espe-
cially to work with strong hope by begin-
ning with the children of the race. This
negro woman, whose work is commended
to The Constitution by Mrs. Nellie Peters
Black, speaks with authority. She gives
pictures of the Atlanta jungle, and carries
conviction because she describes conditions
we all know to exist. Whatever of melo-
drama there is in her recital is purely "un-
conscious and is the melodrama of naked
and unpleasant truth.

She tells of the neglected negro children
of Atlanta's jungle. How they are born
amidst dirt, vice, disease, crime. How they
roam about unkempt while father and
mother are away "working for the white
folks." Is it strange that thus handicapped
from birth these negroes should grow up
into menaces to the white civilization? From

. the cradle they breathe disease into their
lungs and their moral fiber is crossed with
degenerate impulses. So that ignoring this
jungle at our back door we are In effect
maintaining an Incubator of disease and
crime, the products of which will prey upon
our own people In money, life, health,
property.

From the recesses of this jangle come
out the day laborers wjio mingle with us in
factories, stores, -warehouses; the cooks and

maids ,and trailers, who prepare-'our tooi,
tend our houses, nurse our children and
achieve contact with us hourly at a dozen
angles.

What are we going to do about the
'jungle at our back door? What are the
churches going to do about It? Surely the
jungle-folk In this Instance are Infinitely
more menacing than 'those jungle-folfc in
far Africa on which the church annually
lavishes millions. And the jungle environ-
ing Atlanta has KB counterpart in every
single southern community.

Until Gorgas cleaned the Isthmus of
Panama white men could achieve nothing
there; they died like flies of the Jungle
miasma. Atlanta and the south need an
army of moral and religious Gorgases.

THE LEGACY OF HITCHCOCK.
The present plight of the postoffice de-

partment gives point to the saying,, "the
evil men do lives after them; • the good is
oft • interred with their dead bones." Post-
master General Burleson soon after assum-
ing office gave notice he would probe the
department from sellar to dome. Here and
there effects of the probe have be^n in
evidence. But the core of the mischief has
not been touched. Complaints of ineffi-
ciency multiply and congressmen become
sorer and sorer as their constituents grow
restless under demoralized mail facilities.

Obviously, present conditions are simply
the inevitable legacy of Httchcockism. The
former postmaster general bent all his en-
ergies to build up a. mythical surplus. He
wanted to achieve a reputation for "doing
things" that would stand him in profitable
stead when he returned to private life. The
public service paid the penalty.

Just how far-ramifying and firmly en-
trenched were the sinister influences of
Hitchcockism is now beginning to be mani-
fest. The man himself ceased personally to
plague the public on'March 4. The system
he handed down still militates against effi-
ciency and directness. Every day those in
charge of -the new regime turn up unex-
pected weaknesses and flaws as they
progress farther in the work of rehabilita-
tion.

There are two morals. The first is that
Postmaster General Burleson should have
the forbearance of the public while he un-
ravels the tangled skein he inherited. -The
second is that public sentiment, having
learned its lesson, should be so vigilant that
it shall henceforth in the nation's history be
impossible for the depredations of Hitch-
cockism to be duplicated.

MORAL OR IMMORAL?
Our stolid British cousins have been

stirred to a stew of excitement by our old
friends, the turkey trot, the tango, the
bunny hug, the chicken flip and others of
the "zoo" dances. The dignified London
papers are vehemently taking sides, ex-
pending as much ink as over a Balkan
crisis. Subscribers are overwhelming their
favorite journals with pro-tango and anti-
tango communications. And whenever
"Vox Populi" and "Steady Reader" get busy
in England you may know that public in-
terest is stirred to its profoundest depths.

Some papers and their correspondents
declare that the advent of these dances
from America beckon millennium. They
say the world cannot long survive such
wickedness- Others aver with equal vigor
that these weird terpsichorean steps ar»
the essence of poetry-in-motion and create
simply another bond between the countries.
In the meantime, the same discussion rages
unabated on this side of the Atlantic. The
dances have split the nation up into two
camps, both set in their convictions.

Even Jt.be admired Harper's Weekly has
jumped into the fray. Mr. Inglis, a forceful
and original essayist, rockets through three
columns in a recent issue describing his
sensations when witnessing the turkey. Mr.
Inglis is too parliamentary to say directly
what are his opinions. But the reader with
the slightest imagination has no difficulty
whatever in reading between the lines. He
is really convinced that these recent dances
are devices of the devil. In arriving at that
decision his temperature rises visibly. He
is mad clean through and doesn't care who
knows it We haven't the slightest per-
sonal knowledge of MX. Inglis, but should
imagine he had passed that period when
the blood jumps Quick in response to tune-
ful music.

Are these dances moral or immoral?
That is, and must remain, purely a matter
of individual conviction. When the round
dances, now deemed harmless, were first
introduced the majority of people indulged
in many loud outcries. To this day a few
churches ban them. Yet the overwhelming
consensus of opinion sees nothing objec-
tionable in them. Regarding the later
dances, it is all in the spirit in which one
approaches them. It is to be doubted if one
out of a hundred people think anything
about them other than that they are just—
dances.

The mast doleful sound from the tombs
is the threat of the English suffragettes to
blow up Westminster Abbey.

"I am not yet ready to become a candi-
date," says Senator I/a Follette—just as if
he had received an invitation.

"Kissing will be abolished within the
next century," says a Chicago woman.
Dare her to tell her age.

President Wilson is optimistic; he hopes
to nil all the offices before it's time to run
again.

K. isn't easy for a man to get lost
congress whep all are'speaking at once.

i NEWSPAPER

The Colonel, 1= court, may not feel HkeS
a byll moose, but he's as mad aa ona. '

JUST
jfem,

GEORGIA
The Thirsty GnevtaGnevta of Blllvillc.

L

We gave a mighty banquet to our guests.
from low an* high.

To celebrate the tariff a-comln' from the
sky;

"We passed the harmless grape juice, but
i they "spiked" it, on the sly,

An* they reeled away from Blllville In the
mornin'I *

II-

The old toastmaster called "em,—the speakers
took the stand.

And said; "This mild juice brings us near
Canaan's happy land!"

But underneath the table flasks went from
hand to hand,

An* they reeled away from Billville In the
mornin'!

III.

Oh, the beverage they brought along laid
others in the shade;

All were "too full for utterance," and
speeches few were made;

They crawled from under tables when we
saw the red stars fade.

An' they reeled away from Blllville In the
mornin'!

To See the Old Tariff Come Down.
Just when the fields needed tllUn' and

field-hands were scarce In the town, they
journeyed one day on the Washington way
to see the old Tariff come down. And there
they've been loafin* 'round congress, never
once heedin' our call, while the corn is Just
dyln* for plowin', and the cotton is needin'
them all! They think they're a-helpln' the
country by leavin' us toUln" alone; but wait
til! the crops are all gathered and the winds
of the bleak winter moan! When they sit
at a table that's* empty, facin' grim Pover-
ty's frown, they'll know what it means
for to leave the home-scenes to watch the
old tariff come down!

The Cool Resorts of Home.

If you can't go to the seashore, where all
the rich' folk roam.

You can have a big time, brethren. In the
water here, at home;

You can feel a wild Joy thrlllin' the portals
of your sou],

Follerin' the school boys to the ancient
swlmmin' hole.

ir.
Sometimes a storm is breakln* where the

placid millponds be.
An' stirs the sluggish water till it's foamln'

like the sea;
And since you cannot travel on the

ocean's snowy crest.
J.es* sit before the mill pond an' Imagine all

the rest.

A Fisherman's Thaolca.
The Winchester News man, a veteran

fisherman, says:
"I want to thank the thief that entered

my room Friday nlg-ht and stole my purse.
It contained one flve-dollar bill, four cop-
pers, one button, and some sinkers. My wife
found the purse out In the back yard Sun-
day morning minus the money. The action
of that thief In leaving me the sinkers is
worthy of consideration, and I take this
public method of extending to him my
thanks."

Frlenda With Sunshine.
Get up in the morning

And see the big sun rise.
And then don't blame him all the day

For blistering the skies;
For he browns the climbing cornbladea,

And he burns the rose to red,—
A blessing to the friendly fields

That yield your daily bread.
* * * * *

Says the Philosopher.
When a little J-oy came to me I always

managed to scatter samples of it among my
friends. The fact Is, it's Impossible to keep
Joy all yourself, but occasionally one cele-
brates H so loud he gets 30 days, for dis-
turbing the peace of the community,' The
part of wisdom Is to hand happiness around
In such a still way you'll take the world by
surprise and make it rise up and call you
blessed.

The Fanner-Poet's.
The poets of The Baltimore Sun do a 3It-

tle farming, on the side, and thus' make the
bread which keeps literature alive. One of
them sings:

"Oats gettlri' that silver-green they get be-
fore it's time to ripe;

Old whitewash man a-stoppln* again to light
his corncob pipe; ,

Watermelons beginning to vine, and canta-
loupes the same,

A dad-burn catbird over there tellln* every-
one his name."

* * * * *

Georgia Literary Note.
Some of these unsuccessful authors look

so happy after a square meal that if the
cost of living were not so high, we'd share
our dinner with 'em at least once a year.

A Dnllr Text.
Few of us can afford to live in the Vale

oC Dreams, and few reach the hilltop with-
out regrets for the lowlands.

NetJbNewsof Yesterday
When Ex-Senator Depew Met the Poet

B. J.

By E. J. EDWARDS.

(Copyright, 1913. for The Constitution.)
"I see that/ recently there has been a

revived interest in the poetical works ot

Robert 'Browning, possibly due to the fact
that love letters 'between Browning and his
wife were offered for sale." said Chauncey

AL Depew to me recently.

, "I gave a little address to some friends
.in Brooklyn a short time ago, In the course
of which I spoke incidentally of a meeting
which I once had with Browning. Possibly

I should have made the
incident a little more
interesting' If I had
described the Impres-
sion -which Mr. Brown-
ing's personality made
upon me. I was a guest
at a dinner which was
given by a prominent
citizen of Creat Brit-
ain on one of my visits
to England. I observed
among the company
who had assembled in
the drawing room
awaiting the summons
to dinner a short,
thick-set man. I re-
member that he wore
a heavy beard. His
manner was very ani-

mated. He seemed to know everybody- My
first Impression of this man was that he
was a very prosperous merchant of Great
Britain. His whole manner and personality
were typical, I thought, of the man who had
come up from nothing and who had
achieved a great career as a merchant. I
thought to myself that very likely he was
the chairman, of the board of directors of a
company engaged in trade with some for-
eign country.

"To my intense astonishment and, I may
say also, to my delight, I learned that this
man was no tradesman, no merchant—al-
though that would not have been at all to
his discredit—but that he was none other
than Robert Browning, whom I had always
admired as one of the very great poets of
the reign of Queen Victoria. ,

"It was my good fortune speedily to meet
Browning and to have quite a chat with
him. I could not Imagine that this man,
who was so much like an e very-day being,
but who was, nevertheless, moat charming
in MB manner, although he talked like a
man. of affairs and not like a poet, was,
nevertheless, the great Robert Browning.

"I think I hinted to him something of
my feeling- It was probably this hint which
led him to tell me of an experience of his
own when he was a guest at a dinner given
by tho Duke of Sutherland in honor of the
Shah of Persia.

"Browning told me that he was the only
guest at that dinner who did not have so.ne
insignia of rank. There were many mem-
bers of the nobility present, and the Prince
of Wales was there. All wore their official
regalia in honor of the shah.

"Browning- told me that he felt v-»ry
humble because be had no other badge of
distinction to wear than the crimson gown
with which he had been hooded by Cam-
bridge university.

"But It was this gown which attracted
the attention of the shah. Persia's ruler was
accustomed to all the reg-aJIa of high rant:,
but he was not familiar with the crimson
g-own of honor man of Cambridge. There-
fore, he asked someone who Browning was.
and he was told that Mr. Browning was not
a member of the aristocracy, but was well
known in England as a great poet. There-
upon the Shah ot Persia commanded! that
Mr: Browning be seated by his side; but. In
order to give him this seat, one of the most
distinguished members of the British aris-
tocracy had to be displaced. When he was
seated, the shah said to him, 'I understand
that you are a great poet.'

"There came a funny little smile over
Mr. Browning's face when he reached this
part of the story. Nevertheless, he could not
avoid saying what the shah had told him.
He felt compelled to give his assent to the
statement of the shah that he was a great
poet-

"Thereupon the shah said to him. 'I want
you to sit here by my side, while the dinner
laats. T want to talk to you because you and
I are alike In one respect. I, too, am a great
poet and am esteemed by my subjects In
Persia.'

"Mr. Browning told me that, notwith-
standing the somewhat embarrassing intro-
duction, he had a very pleasant conversation
with the somewhat unconventional Shah of

.Persia."

YOU CAN.
By GEORGE 3IATTHEW ADAMS

YOU CAN make of yourself anything the
germ of which lives within you. But to
realize your full possibilities—to Dominate
and Achieve—you must have High Aims,
Ideals and Ambitions—all linked to an Iron
Will. You yourself determine the height to
which you shall -Climb. Have you the Sum-
mit In view? All right—

Then Start for it!
YOU CAN take command of yourself at

any moment you desire ,to do so. You can
make of yourself a towering figure in the
work of the world. No one owns you. One
hundred per cent of the Stock in your per-
sonal Corporation belongs to you. The little
People of Destruction that whine at your
door, whine at the door of every forceful
man. You can make them .mere Pygmies
In their Power over your Future. Are you
doing this Now? Well—-

Then Keep it up!
YOU CAN get Smiles and Cheer and Con-

tinued Youth—simply by sticking to your
own. craft and running your own pilot wheel
with "Your Best" as the Place of Port. Re-
sults take care of themselves. Never mind
the Sneers, the Criticisms, the Mlsjudgments
of others. Time will fade them all away
from you If your Accumulated Strength of
Character has taught you how to wait. To-
day is Yesterday's plans put into action. To-
morrow begins; Today. Your Worth to your-
self and the World is measured by what
you contribute each day in usefulness. Suc-
cess Is the Sum of the Days. You can make
Success sure by Work, Sacrifice. Unselfish-
ness and Self-Control.

You are the Master of your own Destiny*
Take personal command of yourself today.

YOU CAN.

"Printers' Devil" Sets an Item.
(Prom The Dawson. CouSty Advertiser.)
Every thins consitferep. If col. rooseyelt

the

UTOtftM
LONGFELLOW'S
"EVANGELINE."

Jjoagfellow Is the most beloved of
American poets and is more widely read
than any other. Among his long poems,
"Kvangellne" has made an unusual appeal
for the reason that there Is so much heart-
interest In the story. There is BO much per-
sonel connected with this poem, which la
so directly stated, that readers all over the
country have believed that the story was
founded on absolute fact, and that the per-
sonalities and location treated existed, and
the visitor to Philadelphia Is generally prone
to ask to have the places connected with
this poem pointed out to him.

There is usually much disappointment
when Evangeline's grave is not to be found,
or the site of the almshouse where the
heroine found her Gabriel, Where did Long-
fellow get his facts, and were they au-
thentic? No one can answer this. The ac-
cepted theory as to the origin of the story
is that Hawthorne heard it and thought of
making It the subject of a romance, but
finally gave it to Longfellow as more suit-
able for an idyl. It is also said that Rob-
ert "Walsh, a Philadelphia writer of the early
part of the last century, had also assembled
considerable historical matter on the sub-
ject which Longfellow gained from some
source.

The story Is thus set down In Haw-
thorne's notebook: "H. 1*. C. heard from the
French Canadians the pathetic story of 3
young couple In Arcadia. On their wedding
day all men In the province were summoned
to assemble In the church to hear a
proclamation. When assembled they were
all seized and shipped off to be distributed
through New England," and among them
was the new bridegroom. His bride set off
in search of him, wandering about New
England for a long time, and at last when
she was old, reaching Philadelphia, where
she found him on his deathbed In an alms-

bouse.'**he shock was so great 'that It killed
bar ""likewise."-

The girl bad come to
** that delightful land which is

washed by the Delaware's •waters.
Guarded in sylvan shades the name of

Fenn the apostle,"
and ministered, a sister of mercy. In the
midst of a pestilence, to poor dying souls in

". the almshouse, home of the
homeless.'* •

there to discover Gabriel on his dying
pallet.

The visitor who is Impressed with the
story looks for them

"Side by side In their nameless graves,"
where
"Under the humble walls of the little

Catholic churchyard.
In the heart of the city, they He, unknown

and unnoticed."

Longfellow himself says: "It was singu-
lar how I happened to flnd the climax to
my story .fn Philadelphia, 1 was passing-
down Spruce street one day toward my
hotel after a walk, when my attention was
attracted to a large building with beautiful
trees about it. Instead of a hiffh Inclosure.
I walked long until I came to a great gtitf.
and I then stepped Inside and looked care-
fully over the place.

"The charming picture of lawn, flower
beds and shade which it presented made an
Impression which has never left me, .and
twenty-four years after, •when I came to
write 'Evanprellne,' I located the final
scene—the meeting between EvanpeMne and
Gabriel and his death at this hospital and
the burial In the old Catholic' graveyard
nearby, which I found by chance In another
of my wajks. The Interesting- material
Hawthorne Rave me and my visit to the hos-
pital in Philadelphia I appropriated for the
groundwork of the poem."*

The story of this poem grew out of the
jealousy between the French and English
In Nova Scotia, at that time called Arcadia,
one of the chief differences being" a dispute
as to the oath of allegiance demanded of the
people by the English. The Arcadians refuseJ
to take the oath unless it excused thpm
from taking arms against the French, who
were of their own flesh and blood. The
demand was repeatedly made and as often
refused untff l at last the English determined
to free the country of French settlers and
decided to scatter them through the North
American colonies.

They did 'so, 454 reaching Philadelphia.
Was Gabriel among them? It was difficult
to know what to do -with the,m, and they
were finally landed In a pesthouse on
Province island. But Anthony Beneset, a
French settler in Philadelphia, appealed- to
the assembly In thefr behalf, and It re-
sponded charitably, a process which needed
to be repeated for many years. Just how
many facts are connected with Longfellow's
poem. "Evangeline," will never be known.

HIS DAY IN COURT.
By Philip Weltner, Secretary

Association of Georgia

The wife was sitting back In the crowd
of curious Idlers. In ner arras lay cuddled
his baby boy. The husband was on trlaL

Back and forth went the battle of wits-
It was a grown-up's game of hide-and-seek.
First the state scored a point, then his law-
yer scored a point. On the bench sat the
Judge. The Judge did not know of the wife
back there. He did not see her straining:
eyes, as she watched, with baited breath,
the duel solne on. The Judge was as in-
nocent of her connection with the case as
the little baby asleep on his mother's breast.
Occasionally, when his side gained a mo-
mentary advantage. the husband would
look back. Like as not. the wife forced a
smile to her lips to encourage the man,
hard pressed in the dock.

Finally the Jury filed out. The twelve
men knew" nothing about the wife back
yonder. They were ignorant of the child, of
the other children at home. It was a God's
mercy that they were; one is so piteously
demented.

The man was a farmer, an unlettered
fellow, a renter. The officers caught him
for selling whisky. He did not have money
enough to employ much of a lawyer. Any-
way, his case was tolerably clear.

Soon the Jury came back. The foreman
read out a verdict of guilty. "Eight months
and a fine of 5260." He stolidly stared ahead.
The wife wept where she sat. The baby
slept on. The solicitor folded the papers.
and prepared for the next case. They carried
the man off.

He is in the gang now. The little place
Is run down. The children are almost
starving. The wife is a beggar. Thank God
.she is too old to be any worse.

The law says that he had his day In
court. I>ld she have hers? Did the children
have theirs? In the long nlgrht. aching
though he is from his. work, his mind drifts
back to the old place. Pretty sorry, still it
was home. On his back Is a nightshirt made
of stripped cloth. On his feet .are the
chains to which the men are fastened in
the night. Perhaps through his brain runs
the wail of his demented child. He -won-
ders if God really cares; if God's people
care.

Did he have his day In court? Is it Just
to crush the Innocent In reaching the
guilty? Is It Just even to crush the guilty?
Answer for yourselves.

Thanks The Constitution.

Editor Constitution: A few days since, a
copy ot a petition to the general assembly,
praying tor an Increase of pension to con-
federate veterans, was mailed to the leading
dailies of the state, with request that it be
given publicity. On the 20th instant, under
appropriate head lines, and with fitting in-
troduction, a good synopsis of this petition
was given by The Constitution. And now,
In behalf of the old soldiers and their
friends, I beg to thank The Constitution for
Its fairness, and for its faithful adherence
to that policy, which has long made it the
best of newspapers. Sincerely,

C
SummervtUe^ Ga_. May 26. 131S.

Bet They Grow Their
Foodstuffs.

(From The Oglethorpe Echo.)
California 'admits that the Japanese It

Is sought to prevent front owning lands in
that .stats- ar'e 'better farmera than the na-
tive farmers. We always thought good,

fa Atlanta's Jangle.
Editor Constitution: Please allow me to

thank you for your two editorials, also Mrs.
Nellie Peters Black very gratefully for what
she said concerning helping negro children
to make decent and law-abiding citizens. I
am a negro woman, with years of experi-
ence as a kindergarten teacher for street
and alley children. Some, of these little
negro children come from homes .that ,are
black with vice and immorality; others from
poor but honest homes, where the best their
parents can do for them Is to leave them
In the street.

The father goes early to his work; the v

mother early to her work as cook, laundress
or maid; consequently the children awake
in the morning to flnd parents gone. They
flnd a cold lunch, and are left to romp and
roam wherever they like till night, when
the twilight reminds them that it Is time
to go home, and their weary feet turn
homeward, only to flnd the dark, dreary and
often unkept room awaiting them. Tfte.y
i*an asleep on the floor, on the steps, and I,
have seen them asleep on the sidewalk,
"waiting for mamma to come."

Late In the night she comes, already too
tired to do any more. She gives them a cold
supper, and they toddle off to bed. If the
mother is Intelligent enough to know that
their unkept bodies, their ragged clothes,
will affect their characters through life,
she has not the time to remedy It.

Contract Bad Habits.
If she finds out how many times these

children have been for beer for some of
the worthless women or men in the neigh-
borhood, and of how many times they have
been rewarded with a glass of beer, and
In many cases whisky, she Is at work and
can't help It- If she knows how tho little
negro boys go In groups up and down the
streets finding cigarette stubs, from which
they can contract all manner of diseases,
she can't help It. In most cases her husband
has left her. and she has to work out -all
day to care for the children. If we could
have places in -which to gather these negro
children, we believe there would be fewer
tiogro boys In stripes and chains In the
future.

We need places where we can teach these
children to be good, honest and law-abiding
men and women. We want to give these
children free baths, lessons In cooking, sew-
ing, gardening, etc.—a place where we can
meet and help the fallen as well as the
hard-working woman.

My husband Is planning to build such a'
church in the western part of .the city, and
he expects to have all these good things In
the building, and we are sure the good peo-
ple of Atlanta will be glad to see him suc-
ceed in this undertaking. .

WIIiLIE DICKERSON RUSH.

"Unselfishness."
And though to hoard up wealth men ever

strive,
Unto my riches gold is but as dross:

I bide my time when shouting vassals
toss

Skyward their caps as tyrants o'er them
drive.

For I was born In lowly ways and rude;
Nor purple nor fine linen is my dress;

The trembling voice, the tears of gratitude.
The-dear remembrance of relieved distress.

These are my life-^-being my daily food—'
And I am called by men Unselfishness,

—CHARLES HENRT LUDERS.

Good Tools, Good Workmen.
{From The McDuffle Progress.)

This -week the enterprising firm of A. H-
Curtis & Son received a solid carload of
mowers and rakes, peg-tooth, harrows, disc
harrows and stalk cutters. This Is not the
first shipment ot farm machinery these peo-
ple have gotten in this season, having sold
a bumper of reapers and binders weeks ago.
With the use-of such up-to-date farm tools
and machinery, McDuffle. county farmers can
ao longer fie classed as "beliind .the Um««.'

ffi?&^^-'^£-z~~'!i\
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MISMINATLANTA
W. S. Culpepper, of Augusta,

Was Seen Last Early Mon-
day Afternoon.

Where la W. S. Culpepper, of Au-
gusta, conductor on the Georgia rail-
road?

This is a question which was being"
asked at the police station early yes-
terday afternoon by relatives of the
young man. The last seen of Culpep-
per was on Monday afternoon, when
he told some of his fr iends In the
railroad yards that he w.ould be on-
liand to take out his f re ight . No. 210.
on that night. At train time he had
not shown up, ana the ra i lway officials
had to hustle a round and put a sub-
stitute In his place.

Word was sent to his fami ly In Au-
gusta Inquir ing his whereabouts, and
his father took the next t ratn to A t -
lanta, as he had not seen h(s son
since the day before, it is said.

Tuesday morning and af te rnoon his
relatives, f r iends searched every hos-
pital and Infirmary in the city oif At-
lanta. hoplnR to f ind aom^ trace of
the young man. Likewise the po-lice
station was vis i ted, but no trace of
the mit-slng; man was found .

The theory axl\*ane*?d is that It
would have been easy f ' i r strangers
to have become acquainted with him.
Jure him I n t o gome den and there

-jSope him and take wha t valuables he
had on his person

Oulpepper has a w i f e and child in
Augusta, and is one of t h e mogt pop-
ular younfi- men In t h r > service of the
Oeorgla railroad. Jus t r r r c n t l y he w.i<*
promoted to the pos i t ion of f r e igh t
conductor, and as h<> has nev«r been
known to dr ink , and has a wood -moral
charaster, the mystery Is deepened.

Culpepper is about 24 years of age,
medium height, s l im, w i t h sandy hair
and h right sparkl ing eyes. He baa
made a most f -xc<* i i»m record sln^e be-
ing with the 'le<">rgla ra i l road, f ind
every effort will be msine to f i n d him.

OIL MILL MEN MET
IN ARANTA AgftIN

Great Increase in Representa-
tives andMn Exhibits Over

Last Year Promised.

FILLED SPECIAL
TRAIN BEARS ATLANTA

\ VETERANS TO REUNION

COMMISSION AT WORK
ON CAR SCHEDULES

The sta tf railroad com miss inn was
in execut ive session for several hours
yes terday on the proposed changes in
schedule of the local street r.-ar sys-
tem. The deta i ls and f l^ur^a f u r -
l.lshed by the Georgia Railway and
Power company were gone into at
some length. The board wi l l Ro into
**X"?rutJve session n-g-afn today on the
subject, and it Is expected that a nr>w
order will be promulgated. HS a result,
making several changes in schedules
Bnd otherwise Improving the street ca-r
st-rvlce.

Through the Invitation -of the At-
".anta convention bureau, the Inter-
state Association of Oil Mill superin-
tendents, which held Its annual con-

tention here last year, has derided to
' meet In Atlanta again this year, hold-
ing their 1913 convent ion In the Au-

i d l t o r l u m durinpr the week of June 4.
' Reservations have been made for 400

i epres-ntatl ves irom North and South
Carolina, Ge.orffia. Florida, Tennessee,
Alabarra and Mississippi- This num-
ber doubles the number of representa-
tives who came to At lanta last year.
That there were only f i f t y present at

j the first convent ion, held In Macon
l in 1011, is Indicat ive of. the growth of

the organiza t ion .
Another itr-m which indicates the

rapid increase in the proportions of
ihe annual convent ions of the oil men
t» the fact that whi le Taf t hall was
amply larpre to accommodate the ma-
chinery exMblts of the local auxiliary
of super in tenden t s of oil mill machin-
ery, the men who manufacture t v i ^
products which t^ic others use, this or-
ganization has been compelled th i s
year to engage the entire. ground floor
of the main A u d i t o r i u m for the ma-
chinery exhibits, .T. T- Burress, of
the Burress .Engineering- company, in
the Empire building, Is president of

j the local auxiliary, and H. r. Myers,
i associate editor of the Southern En-
j ginef r, is its secretary.
I In addi t ion to the business me-*t-
I ings, an elaborate p iogran i of ent».--
t a inmen t has been out l ined for the vis-
itors.

The convention w i l l hold its f irst
meeting at the Auditor ium 'Wednes-
day morning, June 4. J. T. Holmes,
of Shell man, f^a.., president of the as-
sociation." presiding. Fred FHTrr.iser.
secretary of the Atlanta con vol i t ion
bureau, wi l l welcome the oil nxen. and
Mr. Holmes will respond. Another
session wi l l be held that afternoon.

Wednesday night there will be a
f-moker. and Thursday night the con-

j vent ion men wi l l at tend the Forsyth
t h e n t e r In a body. Friday a f t e r n o o n
the Atlanta Manufacturers ' Supply as-
sociation wil l en ter ta in then-, at a bar-
becue at East Point.

The res'iplratlon office will be In
Taft ha51.

A special train on the Western and
Atlantic railroad left the Union depot
at 8 o'clock yesterday morning carry-
ing large delegations of Confederate
Veterans from the camps of Atlanta
and vicinity to the reunion In Chatta-
nooga. Thsre were eleven coaches and
all were practically full of the men
who wore the gray, their relatives and
friends.

Many of the old vets were accom-
panied by their wives and daughters.
There were alao numbers of sons of
veterans on the train.

The old soldiers marched to the de-
j pot to the sound o>f the rattle of the
. kettle drum and the shrill note of the
' fife. The camps, hea<Jed each by Ha
j commander, marched into the stati-in
. and formed in long parallel lines
i along the track on which the special
J came in. Old and feeble, though they
i were, the sound of martial musiq still
' thrilled their veins and the thought
j of a t tending one more reunion of thel,-
, brothers tn arms gave a sparkle to
' thetr eyed and almost yo-uthfii-1 vigor
I to their steps.

: KJack Knocked Unconscious.
j While opening a signal box at the
I corner of Houston and North Pryor
, streets Tuesday morning at 6:30. Pa-
; trolman L. J. Klack, of the local force,
! «as knocked unconscious by a charge
\ of electricity coming from a l ighting
j flash. The officer was just .going
1 to report to the main office when :t
I lightning flash struck a wire running
' to the box. Klack was knocked to
j thf earth unconscious, and passersby

tf-ok h im to his rooms, where he was
unconscious for several hours.

HIS RESCUE FROM DRINK
TO BE TOLD BY COPES

SOVEREIGN SECRETARY

YATES IS ENTERTAINED

BY ATLANTA WOODMEN

PEACOCK-FLEET SCHOOL
WILL CLOSE THURSDAY

The closing eserclses of the Peacock-
Fleet school will take place Jn the au-
ditorium of the building- on West Four-
teenth street Thursday evening «.t 8:15
o'clock. The school athletic emblems
will be awarded to membersjof -the dif-
ferent teams that have represented the
school.

The annual declamatory contest will
also be held. The following boys wi:l
ta-ke part: D. B. Oaborne, prank Wei-
don. J. A. AVayt. J. M Coleman, Lewis
Sams and A. "W. Powell, A gold medal
will be awarded the winner. All
patrons and friends of the school ark?
cordially 'nvHed.

DOLLAR CAMERAS.
Brownie Cameras. $1 to $12. Any-

body can afford a ca mera at thesf
prices. Send for catalog and new fin-
ishing prtce list. A. K. Hawkes Co.,
Koda*: Dept.. 14 Whitehall.

y —- ^

This radiator isi
the sign of the
World's most eco-
nomical and effi-
cient motor truck
. WHITE

How he was rescued f rom a d r u n k e n
dfbauch two years ago will be told
tonight by George S. Copes, al the tin-
Icn Rescue Miss ion . ra t the second an-
niversary celebration of his conver-
sion. Mr. Co pea will tell of h ia po-
lice rp<"^rd for d ru n ko n nes«, and of
ills slavery to narcotics of all kinds,
un t i l o n t- n I ffh t. two y oilers a,KO, h f
s tumbled i n t n th,^ i : t i i i > n Rescue Mis-
sion, "drunk as a ford.' '

That n l K t i t he saw the fol ly of h is
.v/ays, an.! since then, he has not tom'h-
« even one drop of liquor, nor has
h* used tobacco. Today he Is a man
or rneans. dedica t ing his l i fe to reclaim
drunkards and de>ge no rates. Nearly
p \e ry p v « . > n i n w he can b.jj fmin<i at tho
K. ?cm- Miss ion, ^f w h i c h he Js now
cne of the trustees.

Mr. Copes, assisted by several ex-
<it nnkards , wi l l c o n d u c t tonight's serv-
ices, and a erf neral i nv i t a t i on Is tx-
tt nded to a t t end the meeting at S
o'clock ton igh t .

PLANS ARE COMPLETED
FOR CHATTANOOGA TRIP

Lrocal mcinbp-rs of the Order of
Woo-dtuen of the World entertained
t r ei r sovereign secretary, John T.

. Yates, of Omaha. Neb., at an In fo rma l
' reception at Cable h a l l last ..night.
{ There was a good attendance of mem-

bers of J. C. Root. Camp. No. SO, to
herp the sovereign secretary te.Ii of
thr work that was being dono by
the ordpr. par t icular ly In the west.

Dr. F. I* Rosen thai, of Columbus,
t la., head roun.sp", representing the
tiOO camps of "Woixlmcn In Georgrla,
presented Mr. Yates to the local camp.
On the stagrt\ w i t h the speaker and
I>r, Rosenthal, were Wil l iam A. Roane
and Xewton Phil ipps, soverc'igns of
Ihe. local lodg-c.

Joseph Cullen Root, sovereign com-
mander of the order, was expected to
be present at last night 's meeting, but
was de ta ined on the way «,nd did not
n-ach A t l a n t a w i t h Mr. Yates- Mr.
Root and Mr. Yates have been making
a tour of southern cities In the In-
ter eat 01" the i r order while on their
way to the biennial convention of
Woodmen of fhe "World, which meets
in Jacksonville, June 10.

This morniag Mr. Yates will be-
taken for an automobile tr ip about
t lu- city and will leave for Columbus
this afternoon.

A l l arran-gre-ments have been com-
pleted for t h f special t r i p to C h i i t -
tunoica of members of the chamber of
commerce tomorrow to inspect the
permanen t exh ib i t of the Chattanooga
M a n u f a c t u r e r s ' association, w i t h a view-
to inaugura t ing a similar exhibit tn
.'-tlanta. Tht- t ra in wil l leavt- from
the Union riopot (>n the Western and
. A t l a n t i c r a i l road at S o'clork. and will
r« ai'h Oji t t ;*ni>r)sra »' t 1 J - 5 f > o'clock a.
m.. Be turning1, it will leave Chatta-
i > On &"a- ; 11 4 o i • 1111.1 k and wi l l a r r i v e in
A t l a n t a a t 7 . ,S i , . This, w i l l f f iv«- tin-
Tarty f o u r hours in which to inspect
the exh ib i t in 1'hattanoog'a.

A goo<l n u m b e r of members of the
chamber have si«mf ted to Secretary
Walter G. l*oop*»r ihr-lr i n t e n t i o n of
^,-oin.g on t i ie inspection trip. Those
members wh r> have not done so u n d
who expect to so are requested to com-
municate w i t h the secretary by tele-
phone before n<">n today.

Underwood Typewriter
office" can furnish high-grade
Stenographers. Phone Miss
Hitt.

Invest in a Diamond
Before Prices
Advance

Diamonds will advance ful-
ly 20 per cent in the next
few months.

In addition to the 10 per
cent increase in duty which
will be levied by the new
Tariff°<bill, the regular ad-
vance bX the syndicate will
add from 10 to IT) per cent
more to thejr cost.

Diamonds pay better divi-
dends than real estate,
stocks or bonds. You can
buy diamonds from us at the
old prices quoted in our dia-
mond booklet and catalogue.

Selections sent prepaid any-
where for inspection.

Attractive monthly pay-
ments allowed to those who
prefer to buy that way.

Full details given in our
booklet, "Facts About Dia-
monds," and 160-page cata-
logue. Call or write for
these books and buy a good
diamond before the advance.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants
-33 Whitehall Street

Established 1887

PENAL REFORM URGED
'BY MAJOR A. H. ULM

That judges shoiild be permitted J > y
law to suspend sent'-nres In misd _ -
mean or rases and even in some fflony
cfisi-s i.s thf op in ion o-f Major A. H.

The easy Resinol way
to stop skin troubles

The soothing, healing medication in
Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
penetrates the tiny pores of the skin,
clears them of Impurities, and stops
itching instantly. Resinol heals ecze-
ma, rashes, ring-worm and other erup-
tions, and removes disfiguring" pimples
and blackheads quickly and easily,
when other treatments prove worse
than useless.

Resinol is not an experiment. It is
a doctor's prescription which proved so
uniformly successful for skin troubles
that it has heen used by other doctors
all over the country fior eighteen years.
No other treatment for the skfn now
before the public can show such a
record of professional approval.

Practically every druggist. larp;e or
small, sells Resinol Ointment (BOc and
$1) and Reelnol Soap (25c). but you
can test them at our expense IT you
prefer. Send to Dept. 17-S. Resinol,
Baltimore. Md.. for liberal samples
and the two new Resinol booklets.

Relieved eczema Instantly
Philadelphia. Pa,, March

28, 1913: "Resinol ha« sure-
ly been a friend in need
to me. I had eczema on
my face. It was in the
form ot a rash. I used
many treatments, without
any results. I tried Resi-
nol Soap and Resinol Oint-
ment, and it gave me In-
•stant relief. and. very
thankful I was, for my
whole head felt like It was
afire. I told the doctor
about Resinol and he high-
ly recommended It and told
me to continue Its use. I
am now completely cured
ot that dreadful disease
^.fter using only about four
Jars of Resinol Ointment
and wash Ing- with Resi n ol
Soap." (Signed) Miss Car-
ol ene B. Ijaughlin, 174
Pleasant St.. Mt. Alrey.

1 1m, cxori] t i \ e socrelnr.v t i » Governor
Brc-wn, through \V>!TGS<* htinds pardo ' i
ippl i ra t lons pass on tht ' i r way >to tin*
governor. Judfres would be In a bet-
ter position to admin i s te r justice in
thei r courts and .1 ecu -Mae'-able bu rden
vvo' .M he tak.-n off i .f th*- shoulders of
the chi-^f ("•cfcutivt1 . the major thinks.

Thri-o are o ther reforms tn our prison
system which Major L 1m would liku to
^ee the legislature en:ict this summer.
For instance, there shmild he an Inde-
t e r m i n a t e sentence l < i - v Also defend-
ants who are compelled to go to jail
b f - [• n 1140 the y ! na v f n i L money to pa-v
t h t - i r lines ought to be released iC. dur -
iner the period of the i r conf inement
the the
funds to pay the fine.

"As the law n o w st.uuls,1 said Major
ITlm yt-sterday, "a pena l ty Is laid on
povo-rty «.nd misfortune-. A person
[•harmed u 1th a misdemeanor is given
the option of pi tying a fine or going to
ja.il. HB if unable from poverty to pay
pay the fine. and. i.f he goes to the
gang:, there Is no provision made for
his release if he succeeds in raising
the money subsequently. Ml he can
lio Is to appeal to executive clemency.
•Now there are many prlsonerr who. 3-t
the t ime of thei r arrest, are unable
to reach th-Mr relatives and friends.
The law imposes a burden on the man
without funds, while thie rich are al-
lowed to escape with a money pay-
ment."

CHICAGO SUPPLY HOUSE
OPENS ATLANTA OFFICE

Rarnha r t Brothers & Spindler, a
larg-e Chicagro typp and printers* sup-
1.1> hC3U«?t*. annouiv t . the purchase of
the type and miscellaneous supply
business of the Doclsori Printers' Sup-
ply company, and the opening- of a
t ranch office in Atlanta, from which
will be made the dis t r ibut ing point for
thf entire south.

The new firm has leased offlc-es at
2n -South Forsyth street, and will be
in chaTgre of R. H. Me Arthur , a for-
r;,er At Ian tan, who has numbers of
friends here. C. R. McCormack, for
ten years head of Dodson's order de-
partment, will have charg-e of this de-
partment for tbe new house. Among"
others connected with the f i rm arc
P P. Richardson, city salesman; M.
T. LaHatte. J. I. Beall, J. D. McFad-
den and C. H. Davis.

A Particular Reason
If yon happen to be interested in reading the news—each

day seeing

E. G. Wlllingham's Sons
ad—you arc not going to ask why we use autom'obile trucks.

Should anyone put the question we would answer,
Yankee-like. "Why not?"

Our lumber deliveries guaranteed.

542 Whitehall

Paint Is Not a Luxury
PAINT IS A NECESSITY
PAINT IS A PRESERVATIVE
PAINT IS ECONOMY
PAINT IS INSURANCE
PAINT IS SANITARY
PAINT IS PROTECTION

USE

STERLING PAINT
It Is Best It Is Economical

PHONES
Main Atl.
1115 329

DOZIER & GAY PAINT C£
31 So B R O A D
ATLANTA. GA,

SUMMER FARES
E/ake* Mountain and Seaahore Resorta

Dally on and after May 15th the
Central of Georgia Railway will have
on sale at .its principal ticket offices,
round trip" tickets at reduced fares1 to
Swttimer Resorts In the North, South
East and West and to New York, Boa-

i ton. Baltimore and PHiladelphla. via
! Savannah and Steamships. For total
; fares, conditions, train service, etc.,
'. ask neairest ticket agent Central of
. Georgia Railway, or write to
' 7 WJ H. FOGG,
District Passenger Agent, Atlanta. Ga,

Sermons On Savings
Are good teaching, but—

"When it comes to application the
important considerations are SAFE-
TY and HIGHEST INTEREST
RATE. *

You get both by depositing your
money in the STRONGEST STATE
BANK IN THE SOUTH, which
pays 4 PER CENT, COMPOUND-
^D SEMI-ANNUALLY.

TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA
Capital and Surplus. *1.8OO.OOO

Equitable Building , Pryor Street

Men and Religion Bulletin, No. 57

Atlanta Upholds Chief Beavers
The "Itching Palm" and
The Character Assassin
Have No Place Here.

The itching palm.
Judas Iscariot had it.
Thirty pieces of silver upon his hand, and Judas betrayed his

Lord.
Poor Judas, learning too late the curse of the itching palm, threw

away the money and killed himself in shame and sorrow.
Notwithstanding, itching palms are here today.
And again and again would they betray Christ, our Savior, and

rear for Him a cross.
Their pay coming from the betrayal of girls matfcv||s not to them.
If they get their hire, they care not that their success would

mean the dishonoring of motherhood, the blinding of babies, and the
spreading of disease, insanity and death among innocent children and
women.

These, they ignore with a sneering curse.
But you do not; you care and understand; you recall.
Annually seven hundred thousand dollars and more poured

through the white slave market of Atlanta into the itching palm.
The lie of segregation 50 prospered seven houses that their

reputed owners received forty-three thousand and seventy-four dol-
lars in the form of rent every year, more than twice as much as the
rental of thirty-three other houses scattered throughout the city.

Chief Beavers closed them all and ended the ghastly farce of
segregation.

Eight months have passed and the owners of the itching palms
have become frantic.

For eight months the "unbreakable bank of the corrupt politi-
cian" has been hampered by the honesty of a man whose palms will
not itch.

How much have the owners of the houses and the liquor dealers
lost?

Eight months is two-thirds of a year; two-thirds of seven hundred
thousand dollars is four hundred and sixty-six thousand, six hundred
and sixty-six dollars and sixty-six cents.

How their palms do itch!
And they have despaired of corrupting the Chief.
They have to get rid of him, if they ever open again their market,

with its unspeakable pimps and procurers plying their trade of de-
bauching girls.

IS THIS CONNECTED WITH THE RECENT STUDIED EF-
FORT TO DISCREDIT THE CHIEF AND ATLANTA'S POLICE
DEPARTMENT IN THE EYES OF THE WORLD?

Consider this before you answer.
The Chief can be removed from office only for inefficiency proven

by trial before the Police Board.
Incorruptibility is not inefficiency.
And an unwillingness to violate one's oath—a refusal to let crimi-

nals live upon the shame of women, is no evidence that a man is incom-
petent to be Chief of Atlanta's Police Force.

Hence the plight of protected vice and its servants.
THEY CANNOT CORRUPT; HENCE, THEY SEEK TO RUIN

WITH LIES.
Their itching palms know not how to labor honestly, though they

are skilled in squeezing money from helpless, fallen women, thair
"meal tickets."

Being hungry, they snarl and snap.
God pity them and open their eyes to the unutterable degradat-

ion!
The outside world is pointing to the fearless honesty of our Chief

of Police and the efficient way in which he is handling the most diffi-
cult of all city problems.

And in this age of graft he will not be sacrificed to put into
office a dishonest man, satisfactory to the owners of brothels and
bars and their henchmen.

Never!
AND ATLANTA WILL REMEMBER FOR FUTURE RECK-

ONING THOSE MEN, IN OR OUT OF OFFICE, WHO TRY TO
HAMPER THE CHIEF AS HE DOES HIS DUTY.

Recall the itching palms of the servants of protected vice and be
on your guard.

"A lie turned loose put Christ on the Cross." Nail their lies!
Note those who are trying by the most foul of all means, character

assassination, to bring back upon Atlanta the disgrace of a traffic
which demands for its existence the sacrifice of innocent girls.

For the day of accounting is coming.
Vice is fighting to regain the privilege of making dirty dollars by

defiling women.
Chief Beavers is battling for decency and health, the welfare of

our families and your loved ones.
He does not fight alone. You are with him.
Thank God! You are awake and watching.
Chief Beavers and his men will be upheld by Atlanta.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OFTHE MEN
AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

INEWSPA'PERr lEWS.PAPE.Rr
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Mrs. Barrett Here.
Mrs. Robert smitn Bevrrett of Alex-
ndrla Va, ts visiting- her parents, Dr.

and Mrs. T. .Tapper, of this city- She
is accompanied by her little daughter,
Viola . Haywood. Mrs. Barrett is a
graduate of the Girls' High school of
Atlamta, and is much admired £00- her
kindly disposition and brightness of
intellect.

To Mrs. Wood.
Mrs. Milton l>ars-an entertained

twelve ledies at a dellprhtful luncheon
yesterday at the Plfdmont Driving
club In compliment to Mrs. C. A. Wood,
•who leaves tomprrow for Savannah,

The party was assembled OTI the
porch In the rear of the ballroom,
Where a bee-utlful vi«w was command-
ed of the Vallroom.

The table had as central decoration
a vas© filled with flame -colored pop-
pies. The same color was reflected in
the detail decoration, and the place
cards were dainty French figure. The
char mi ng hostess wore a becoming
toilet in violet moire ai lk : her black
tulle hat t r immed In Paradise.

Mrs. Wood's becoming pown wag ot
pale gray chiffon voile, her hat ol
black., t r immed in aigrettes.

Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Nunnal ly en-

tertained at dinner at the Driving1 club
last evening in honor of Mr. Post, of
Kaltlmore.

Bridge Series..
i r B . Charles Marshall will entertain

on Friday at t h < > first of a s«rles of
^parties at her home on West Peach-
tree.

She has invited thirty fenjests for
Friday morning to meet Mrs. E. R..
KennfT. a recent bride.

En the afternoon she will entertain
the same miimber. and h«r goiests of
honor wi l l be Mrs. Morris Ewlrvg, Mrs.
Kenner and Miss Henriet ta Dull.

To Fisitors.
Mrs. 1* W. Qray will entertain at

1 urn eh eon Wednesday in compliment to
Miss Pruett, of Clayton, Ala., and Miss
Ellison, of Hattleshurg. Miss., guests
of Miss Mery Andrews. Miss Annie

Stag

May ecOruesfder will give a matinee
oarty today, and, Miss Irene Ber^eil
win entertain ait the matinee tomor-
row.

To Miss Barnes.
A delightful occasion yesterday was

the bridge given by Miss Alice Van-
diver, when twenty-four young -woon-
c-ii were assembled to meet Miss
Gwendolyn Barnes, of Union tcrwn. Pa.

Paul NteyTon roses and a profusion-
of pink s*-eet peas decorated, the re-
ception rooms, and the game was fol-
lowed by afternoon tea.

,_0 Dinner.
Mr. P. W. Wilcox, wliose marrjegre

to Miss Katharine Rawllng takes
ip-lace tonlg-ht, was tempered a dinner
at the New Klmball Monday evening
by his business associates of the
Cleveland-Mennli^g- Piano company.

Ice Cream Festival.
The. Women's Missionary circle. No.

1, of Woodw-ard Avenue Batp-tlst
church, wil hold an ice cream festival
on 1-Vlday, May 30, from 4:30 to 10:30
p. rn. 'this will be given on the va-
cant lot at the ctrt-ner. of Woodward
e'nd Oakland avenues, the proceeds to
be added to the church building fund.

Organ Recital.
A brilliant list of selections from

the best of the mudem composers will
form the program for a recital Friday
evening at 8:30 o'clock «,t St. Mark's
Mp-thodist church.

Miss Eda Bartholomew, organist,
will be assisted by Mr. Edward A.
Werner, baritone, and. Mr, Opcar pap--
penhetmer. cellist, and the evening
•will be one of universal mu-sioaj. in-
terest

Bowling Party.
Miss Elolse Gay geve an enjoyable

bowling party at the East I>ake olu-b
yesterday, and the game was followed
by afternoon tea on the verandah.

The guests were: Misses Ix>usle
Wilson amd Evelyn Booth, Ijynchburgr,
V<i.; Sarah Hansell. Thomasville; Ag-
nes Roberson, Texas; \VIllie Belle
Jackso'n, Texas; Nunusza Seym-ore,
Afla-bama; Essie Roberts, Palrburn;

Ethel McKay. Eliaabetn Burke, Julia
Maolntyre, IrOuise . McMiilty, XtolUe

JArtlmn Kate Richardson, Eva Pow-
ers, Sarah 1-owers, Edna Taylor, Louise
Oberly and Beverly Anderson, all mem^.
bers o* the "Bulldog" dub ot AgneiT
Scott college.

Mrs. Dobbs9 Luncheon.

Comfortable seats and at-

tractive surroundings
make it a pleasure to meet
your friends at

Mrs. S. C. -Doliftra entertained at a
beautiful luncheon yesterday a,t her
home in Inman Park, in compHriient
to two papular fc ride -elects. Miss Una
Andrews and Miss OUva Ferrell, whoee
weddings wJJJ both be Brents of June.

The apartments were decorated with
a profusion of pink roses and ternfl,
and the centerpiece of the large round (
table In tbe dlnlnff r6om, about Which
Ohe guests were seated, was a firtlt
basket filed with pink rosetruds and
maid en-hair fern. Th-a place cards
had the name of the guest In g-olA and
(n one corner was a tiny pink rose-
Mid. At each place there was a rose
basket tailed with pink bon-bons. The
candle shades were pink, as were also
the ices, cakes and other details of the
artistic table.

Mrs. Dot>bs wore a pink lingerie
pown; Miss Perrell was .gowned |n
white chiffon over pink me-ssaline, and
she wore a white crochet hat. Miss
Andrews -WIELS .gowned in pin'k silk
satinet with hat to match, and all of
the g~uesfcs wore pink lingerie gowns.
Invited to meet the honor guests were
Miss Los Patillo, Miss Lucy Stockard,
Miss Lucile Dennis, Misses Mary and
Luclle Goodrich, Misses Mert and Eoila
Han-cock, Misses Amelia and Margaret
Rauschentoerg. Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. "Wil-
liam Candler, Miss Mildred Harris,
Mrs. Glasgow, of Tyrone, Pa_; Mrs.
Austin and Mlsa Mildred DoOjbs.

For Miss Wright.
Miss Mario Wright, a bride-el$ct.

will share hpnora with Mrs. Paul
Weeks at a reception to be given by
Mrs, Guv We'bto, on June 4, at her home
in Decatur. Miss Julia Stokes will en-
tertain next Thursday at her home on
North Boulevard for Miss Wright, and
MJTS. J. T. Sturgeon will entertain next
Friday for Miss Wrlirht.

Miss Corrie Jennings will entertain
for Miss Wrig-Ht after she returns from
her wedding trip.

For Miss Ferrell.
Misg Olivia Terrell, a bride-elect. Is

being deM&htiCully entertained at a
series of parties prior to her wedding-

Miss Margaret Stokes entertained
Saturday afternoon at her home on
North Boulevard, and Mrs. Benjamin
Johnson gave a handkerchief shower
Monday afternon.

Miss Ferrell was one of the honor
guests at Mrs. S. C- Dobbs' luncheon
yesterday. Mrs. Frank Massenbgrg
entertains" today, and Mrs- Sam Pin-
ley gives a matinee party Thursday
at the Foray th, Friday morning Mrs.
W. L. Johnson and Miss Loretta Lewis
will give a miscellaneous shower to
Miss Ferrell and to Miss Una An-
drews, the guests to Include the mern-
bers of the Neighborhood Sewing dub.

Mrs. George W. Clayton. Sr.. will
give a linen shower Friday afternoon,
a nd Saturday afternoon Miss Nana
Tucker entertains.

Tie rehearsal for the wedding will
be Saturday evening.

Ferrell- Taylor.
The wedding of Miss Olivia Ferrell

and Mr. Jere Hampton Taylor will
be an Interesting event of Monday
evening, June 2, taking place at the
Inman Park Presbyterian church at 7
o'clock. T-he bride's sister, Mrs. E. H.
Austin, will toe her matron of honor,
and Mr. Robert Taylor will be best
man. Little Misses Jonllla Taylor and
Luclle Ferrell will be the flower girls,
and the sixiteen yo-ung girls who are
menibers of the bride's musical class

Tvlll be the ribbon bearers. Rev. Jas.
D. JTldtlen will perform the ceremony.

Mrs. Webb to Entertain.
Misa Marie Wright, a bride-elect,

and Mrs. Paul Weeks, a recent bride,
will be the g-uests of honor at an aft-
ernoon reception June 4, to be given
by Mrs. Guy Webb at her home in
Decatur.

For Miss Patterson.
Among those entertaining for Miss

I>a<lay Patterson b*fore her wedding
to ' Mr. Joseph Herman Garrison, on
June 19, -will be M1sa Mary Lee Harri-
son, -who gives a matinee party Satur-
| day. Mrs. George Roenl^r entertains

Friday afternoon, June 6; Miss Annie

-Taylor eives a. mlscellaneono nhower
June T; Ml* A. B, Richardson, a hosiery
sjiowgr;. JtfrjL W, N. Cochran gives an
afternoon - and' evening? reception,* and.
•Miss Edith Hayes entertains.

Wfight-Selman.
The marriage ot Mlso Marie Wrlsht

and Mr. James Thomas belman will
take place at the home ot the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marsha)) Jef-
ferson Wright, on Parlc avenue., at
6:30 o'clock on the eveninfir , of
June 13. " .

Hlsfl Nannie Love Selman. of Doug-
lasville, will be matd ot honor, and
Mrs. William K. Ansiln. of Chicago,
will be matron of honor.

Mr. Joe Mae Selman will bit hla
brother's beat man. The bride will
be given away by her father, ana
Kev. D. !•. Fra«>er. of St. Paul's
church, will officiate. A reception will
Follow the ceremony. Mr. Selman 'and
his bride wild leave for AshevlUe to
spend some time, and on their return
v/lH be at home with the bride's par-
ents, 109 Park avenue.

To Miss DuttT
In compliment to Miss Henrietta

Dul, a bride-elect, Mrs. Morris Ewlng
will entertain at bridge Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. CBiarles Marshall will grlve a
bridge party Friday afternoon for aflsa
Dull.

Mrs. J. E. Branch, Mra. Thomas B.
Branch, Miss Lizzie Lyons and others
will entertain for Miss Dull.

Matinee Party.
• Mrs. Lowndes Calhoun Connally en-
tertained at a matinee party Monday
afternoon, in compliment to Mrs.
Jamea Spottswood Dillard, of Virginia,
who is the guest of her daughter,
Mra. Alvin Murrell, after a visit to
Mrs. Clarence WIckersham.

The guests included Mrs. Dillard,
Mrs. J. A. Trammell, Mrs. Clarence
Wickershatn, Mrs. Emma Connally,
Mrs. Alfred Murrell and Miss Buford
Matthews.

Dull-Broach.
Interesting among1 the June wed-

dings will be that of Miss Henrietta
Dull and Dr. James Abner Broach,
which will take p-lace on the evening:
of June 26, at home.

Mrs. John A. Ada.mS, of Dublin, Cku,
win be .matron of honor: Misa Mary
Dull, nral<d of honor; Misses Louise
Dull, Janet Little. Neil BallaJrd .and
Antoinette Blacik'bum. bridesmaids.

To Miss Bobb.
In compliment to Mi&a Marjorie

Bobb, otf New Orleans, who Is thy
guest of Miss Ruth field, of College.
Park, Mra. W. M. Reid will entertain
this afternoon, her guests to Include
the members of Miss Reid's club at
W-ashington seminary. On Saturday
the Misses Ashe will give a luncheon
of East Lake and a matinee party
a/fterwao*ds.

Broadway. 85th to 86th Streets.
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive.
Largest and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel,

Within 10 Minutes of Theatre and
Shopping Districts.

Subway Station and Surface Can at JPoor.
Also Elevated Station, 86th Street,

SPECIAL SPRING 8c SUMMER RATES.
All the Comforts of the Better

New York Hotels at one-third less price.

Mid-Summer
Sale of Hats

Reduction
at Allen's

This is a Mid-Summer Hat Sale that covers the department in full— puttin°
a very decided reduction on every hat in the house.

All Paradise and Plumed Hats
Half Price

iLEGHOKKT HATS, light blue and pink; elegant «fr -g f
Dress Hats; $25, $35 and $45 values ..... . . .......... V> -f O.

Our fine Hats are well cared for, and there is nothing shopworn
about them.
NEW HEMP HATS; pink, blue and White; worth $10, «k fl- /\s\
$15 and $20; all perfectly fresh .................. .... . wO» C/L/
PANAMA HATS; small and medium brims: value
$10 and $12.50 ....................... ..... . ..... . . .

Special Reduction on
Small Spring Hats

There s nothing- more appropriate for present need for traveling, mo-
toring or steamer wear than these smart small Hats in dark
colors. These are values up to $20; none less than
$10; to seU today \. ..̂
Children's Lingerie Hats; values
up to $12.50

J.P. A lien & Co.

The Ocean Front Hotel of Comfort
EUROPEAN ruin

(Operated Voder American Plan (ram June f
to September 15)

WITH ITS
Famous French Grill and

Rose Room
French Service rad Cnitioe: Orchestra of SoIoiiU

OPEN ALL THE YEAR
JACOB WEIKEL

FElfMATTRESS
msson

afford com

Uncle Sam
It's the

Best Bread At Your
Grocfr's

ATLANTIC BEACH HOTEL
Open foe tbe veaaon ot 1013 on Saturday^ May SI, under tb« management °* Mr* Henry M. Stanford,

manager of tho Tampa Bay Hotel;
Splendid service on the American and European, plans by the finest staff of stewards, chefs, and at-

tendants in the United States.
The following rates will be in force:

One person In a room, ?2l a weete and .upward.
Two persona In one room, $35 a week and upward,

E:UF?OF=»G:A.IM
One dollar a day and Upward, without private b attu
Two dollars a day and upward, with bath.
A special week-end rate of Five Dollars, inoludl ng dinner Saturday evening and breakfast Monday

m0rspeclal sea food dinner served every day. ''One D ollar.
The Atlantic Beach Is without an eaual as a resort hotel, located on the flnetft beacti In the worloV

with splendid facilities for surf bathing and automo tilling. Table service unsurpassed and nnattempted
before Rooms delightful and comfortable. Cooling b reeseq. (3ood train service to Jacksonville, wberej,
close connections are made from every point in the South.

Make your reservations now.

Address Dept. B.
ATLANTIC BEACH HOTEL

Atlantic Beacb, Florida.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-

>nta 109.

Crockett Arsenic-Lilbia Spriegs
and Baths

Owra June 1. Elevation 2.130 fat. Cures nervou»
irostratlon, dyspei>8i», kidney disease., mulartn,
rheumatic and skin troubles aad female irregulari-
ties. Clears and beautlOas tbe completion- HW«
for Booklet M. O. Thoma*. Crockett Springs, V«.

P A R K I N N
ROCKAWAY PARK, L. I.

A Perfect Summer Hotel on Beach and
Board Walk; 45 minute? from }*- Y.
City. _gtop with U8 and do business in
town. Take a dip- IK the ocean morn-
ins and Tifsht.

CHARL.ES A. CARRIGAN, Procrletior.

BORDEN WHEELER SPRINGS HOTEL
Q viv The Spa of America M o ^f^f

I=>EIM BORDEIM SPRINGS. A1.A. OF>EIM

A panacea for all kidney, stomach and bowel troubles, diabetes,
indigestion, nervousness, insomnia and rheumatism.

WHEELER & WHEELER, Props. D. R. LINDSAY, Manager.

Marlborough- Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street

NEW YORK CITY
On theL_site of the former Marlborough Hotel

One ot the Flne«t Up-to-Dalc Hotel* In tte ctty
Restaurant desiened In tbe Adam Period; seating capacity over 6OO, and

one of tbe finest cafea on Broadway.
It has a superb location, situated In th& beart of New York. Within a*

stone's thruw of the leading theaters and shops and three minutes o£ the
Penn., D.; L. & W. and Erie stations, and five minutes to Grand Central

Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
KzccUent Cnl«lne at Very Moderate Prices.

WIRE FOR RESERVATIONS AT OUR EXPBlWiE.
MARLBOROUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

a

HOTEL

FAMOUS AT HOME AND ABROAD

Favorably known for die Excellence of its
Cuisine and the Character of its Patronage

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Extensive Alterations and Improvements
recently completed

place the Holland House
among the Leading Hotels of America

Enl.rjtJ Room*. 200 New B.(!.»
Every Modern Appointment

TARIFF
Single room, without Vtth . . $2.00 wid $250 per jay
Single room, with b.tE . 53.00. $3.50 .oJ $4.00 p« by
DoaUe room, wilhoat Uth . $3.00 «ni $*JOp^»gr'
Doubl. room. with b,tW$4.00. $5.00. $6.00. $700. $8.00
Parlor .od B<Jroom with trntk . $8.00 pe, day ani op
ParlormiTwo Be&ooa.. witl. batfc.$I2.00p«aayanaop

ONDE1 THE MANAGEMENT OF'
J. OTTO STACK

Open June 1, 1913. The Heal place to spend the summer
months: DelightfoHy'cool and bree .̂ One of tbe finest beaches
on the Atlantic Coast. Every convenience for bathers-~fatn

day and night Electric lights in bath toasts and on the
beach. Street cur line from boat landing to hotel .Auto-'
mobiles ami launches at 'moderate prices, the pier is 500

b'Ieet in length, affording most excellent fishing. A fins
t pavilion, 60 by 100 feet, with aH convenienceBL~:

*o^M£c»«*3- *
HOTEL is new and modem throughout

Large, commodious rooms, aB supplied with telephones,
electric fights and runiuns w*ter. Dining room com-

fortably seats ISO people. More than 600 feet of porches and promenades
satrounding the hoteL . Rooms s&igtB or fzrsaiEe/ Beautiftd cot
eted in connection with hotel) rented at reSwBHo price*-^

»«^Si= ̂ T—

iaAi

Chicago Beach Hotel
bathing beach. Goll, tennis, yachting, Spnoemg.

Delightful, cool rooms, with or without private bath,
meals—American or European plan. Shady verandas

overlooking lake

Orchestrm concerts in eveiriogr.
minutes' ride to theatre

and cosiness district.
Write tbe Manager for-nte*

and booklet.

SI«l Bmtf«Vmrf on On Lake Stare
CBICAOO

lEWSFAPESr



Kfis& Jeannette Victor Wins
Scholarship to Agnes Scoft

. At-nouncement was made yesterday
afternoon at the party grlven to thrt
graduating "class of the Girls' High
school that Miss Jeannette Victor haj
been awarded the scholarship to Agnes
Scott.

T?fala scholarship is given every year
1o the alumnae association of the high
school by Agnes Sco-tt. and the young
lady who Is to profit by it is selected
by the vote of the association raam-
bers.

There were several members tor the-
scholarship which -was decided by vota
three weeks ago, but until the an-
nouncement of Tuesday no one knew
the winner with the exception o£ those
who counted the votea.

Miss Victor is one of the brightest
and most popular members of the gra.:K
uatinp* class, and she was the recipient
of warm congratulations by her class-
mates when the winner was made
known.

Mrs. O'Dell's Luncheon.
Mrs. H- B. O'Deli gave a pretty

luncheon yesterday in compliment to
Miss Courtenay Harrison.

The party of nine were seated at a
handsomely appointed table decorated
In pink. The centerpiece was of
Bweet peas; their design was repeated
In the piece cards, and their color
prevailed in dainty detail.

Mrs. Q'Dell was becomrtngly gowned
in blue taffetas.

Sidersky Will Lecture.
Philip Sidersky will give a aterep-

ticon lecture tonight at the Central
PrestoyteHan church. The present con-
dition of the Jew in the world will be
his subject. Mr. Sideraky has just re-
turned from Xew York, where he
gpoke at the Calvary Baptist church.
He Is a menvber of the National fed-
eration of Gospel Missions, and Is
superintendent of the ^Kmanuel Mis-
sions, to the Jews in Baltimore. Thurs-
day night he will speak at the Second
Baptist. Friday night there will be a
mass meeting at the First Presbyte-
rian church. In the Interest of the Jew-
ish mission work In the city at 8
o'clock. The public 13 invited to these
meetings.

MEETINGS.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Atlanta Art association will be held
on Wednesday morning. May 28, at 11
o'clock, in the Carnegie library. The
annual electon of officers will take
place.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Shelton will
re tu rn Friday to her home In Virginia,
go to Warm Springs for the meeting1

of the Bar association.
• »*

Mrs. James Spottswood DIHard will
and will be accompanied by Mrs. Alvln
Murrel l and children, who will be her
graeats.

••*
Mrs. Foster Coates leaves Monday

for New York and Mr. Coates, jolnln,
her there later in June, they will g
abroad for two months.

***
Miss GlUespIe, of Michigan, who has

been spending some time at the Geor
gian Terrace, will go to Chattanooga
the last of the week.

***
Miss Emma Jordan, who Is spending

The*tips*outwearthe gloves

The name "KAYSER" stamped :m
the hem of a Silk Glove, is assur-
ance of quality and reliability.

The generally acknowledged supremacy of the
" KAYSER" Silk Glove is not the work of a
day or a year, but the cumulative result ot
many years leadership, which has compelled
recognition and attempted emulation on the
part of others in the same field.

The Genuine "KAYSER" Glove*
"cost no more " than the " ordinary
kind," that are represented as being
"just as good."

Imagine what would happen if the dealer of-
fered you your change in money branded "Our
Own Make "and represented "just as good"
as Uncle Sam's—would you take it without
Uncle Sam's endorsement ?

To secure Silk Glove value is merely
a matter of insisting on this endorse-
ment—the name " KAYSER " in the
hem.

A Guarantee Ticket m every pair. ,
Short Silk Gloves, SOc, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50
Long Silk Gloves, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2

Julius Kayser & Co.,
A.1 New York

some time ahrbad'Tritn•&er'f*tj»:r;'Mrs:-'her ^o^ghti^,^ jflsji Ifell; for several
Sarvl« Jordan, left him- at Rome' to -weeks. They, -will r then visit some
travel for a few weeks i*1th Mr. and friends in Atla#t££ City, spending the
Urs. Walter Brook*, an.<t will JO(Q him j Bummer at the seashore.

• - - • • - " • Mrs. Joseph, Moody- wll| entertain-
the' members of her bridge club Sat-
urday morning-. .

-, - ?**
Miss Grace White, of Boston', will

be the guest of Mr. • and. Mrs. H. B.
White in J-une.

***
Miss Margie Llndley. of HartwoU,

was the guest of Mrs. "Ward Monday
on her way home from Wesleyn col-
lege. Macon, *

»** •
Mr. and Mrs.' EL H. White have re-

turned from an extended trip north.
***

. Miss Jane Hearn, of Eatonton, will
be the guest of Mi so Essie Boykln for
Thursday and Friday. She will visit
Mrs. Jesse Carter in LaGrange before
returning home.

Mrs. T. S. FItzpatrick, of Little Hock,
who has been the guest of Mrs. John
BMtzslmmons, left yesterday for North
Carolina.

***
Mr. and Mrs- Arthur Hammond an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, who
las been named Carolyn Frances.

»*•
Mrs. Arthur Hale Gordon and chil-

dren and Mrs. H. H. Gordon leave In
June to spend the summer In Maine.

***
Miss Edith Slmma will" leave next

week for a visit to Washington. Ga.
**•

Mrs. Willie Gau.se Rams peck Is
Spending the week with her sister, Mra.
M, I. Stone.

later at Budapest.
*•*• • - -

*Mlss Sara Rawson will 2>« one of the
visiting belles at Princeton commence-
ment.

Mra. James Hook Sprat line: has re-
turned to Macon after a.visit with Mrs.
Roy Collier.

Mrs. John J. Woodslde, Jr., Is" con-r
valesclng at St. Joseph's tnflrmary
after an operation for appendicitis.

Mfsses Florence and Louise Fain left
Thursday for New York, where they
joined a party of friends and sailed
for Naples Saturday. They will travel
abroad until September, returning
hrome by way of Canada.

*»•
Mra. Rutherford Upscom-b, Mlsa Vlr-

glna Llpscomh and Miss Gladys
Teague, of Augusta, will be the guests
of Mrs. M. A. Ltpaoomb in Athens dur-
Ing the university commencement.

Mrs. H. H. Merry, of Pelham, Ga-, Is
the guest of Mrs. Lyman Amsden.

Mrs. Alva D. Kl»«r has returned to
her home In Inman Park, after a visit
of .three weeks to her slater, Mrs. Har-
mon H. Moft>iey, in Gordo, Ala.

***
Mr. W. N. Gachet, who has been 111

at St. Joseph's Infirmary for several
weeks, will be able In a few days to
•eturn to his home in West Point,

* •**
Mr. Henry Loving, of Charlotte, Is In

the city.
•**

Mra. William H- Collins, of Detroit,
Mich., who has been visiting Mrs. Otis
Ashmore, In Savannah, Ga.. IB now the
guest" of her daughter, Mrs. J. L. Hus-
sey, 141-B Wasrlngton street, this city.

• **
Mrs. Edmund Berkeley, of Virginia,

la the gueat of Mrs. Rutherford Lips-

Mrs. J. D. Hooka, of Americas, 19
the ffuest of Mrs. Joihn O. IXiPre.

i •*•
Mrs. Leon "Walker entertained six

ladies at luncheon yesterday at her
home In Druid Hills, in compliment
to Mrs. Charles Freeman, of Toledo,
the guest of Mrs. C- J- Bloodwortn.

«*•
Miss Adgate Ellis wlH re-turn from

New York next -Tuesday.
*••

Mr. and Mrs, M. O. Blockburn are
on their way to New York, going
by water, and returning- home they
will visit in Washington.

•**
Misses Daisy an<5 Grace Le Craw

will return today from Washington
college, Washington, D. C.

»••
Mrs. T. R. Brook, of Bast Point, is

visiting at CMckamauga.
• **

Mrs. John Morris, Jr., la visiting her
parents in East Orange, N. J.

•**
Mrs. Morris Ewlng has invited her

sewing club this afternoon to meet
Mrs. Grady Estes, a recent bride.

*•*
Bartow Cousins, Jr., who recently

graduated with honors from a New
York law school is in the city for a
short stay with friends and relatives.
Mr. Cousins Is the eldest son of Hon.
R. B. Cousins, ex -state superintendent
o(f the public schools of Texas. His
home Is In Canyon City Jn the pan-
handle section of the state.

»*•
Mrs. E. H. Bussey will entertain at

bridge this morning* at her home in
In man park.

Lynn Fort, Jr.. will
Thursday afternon at
Piedmont avenue to
birthday.

give a party
his home on
celebrate his

C01.1NDRMLL

Secretary of State to Go From
Train to Capital City Club.

Grapejuice to Be Served.

When William J. Bryan arrives here
Monday afternoon to deliver the prin-
cipal address in connection with tha
quarter centennial celebration of the
Technological school, -he will be given
a dinner at the Capital City club by
Colonel Walter P. Andrews. A num-
ber of prominent people of the city
win be Invited to meet the secretary
of state at this dinner. It may be
noted that grape juice will be on the
'bill of fare and that nothing stronger
In the way of liquid refreshments wtU
be served.

Mr. Bryan is due to arrive In At-
lanta at 5 oclock Monday afternoon.
From the station he will be taken
to the club to dinner by Colonel An-
drews. The dinner will be at 6 o'clock.
At 8 o'clock Mr. Bryan will be taken
t.» the Grand, to' make his speech. It
is not unlikely that Colonel Andrews,
who is himself now absent fro,m the
ctiy, but who has written in advance
to make arrangements for the dinner.
TtUl reach Atlanta on the same train
with the distinguished visitor. '

Those who are arranging for the
Tech celebration are -being congratu-
lated on securing so eminent a speak-
er as Mr. Bryan to participate in the
affair. There will be a jarge delega-
tion of the institution's alumni, from
out of the city to hear him and the
event will be one long to be remem-
bered by all friends of the institution.

DECATUR IS PREPARING
FOR HOME-COMING DAY

JPEACHTREE
^W* CITY TICKET OFFICE

Jk EITHER PHONE
THE ATTRACTIVE WAY NORTH & WEST

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Russell Hunt-
ley, of Buffalo, have announced the
birth of a daughter, Janle Speer.

**•
Miss Lucy Harrison will entertain

at bridge Thursday aftemon for Miss
Courtenay Harrison.

•**
Mrs. Edward Inman entertains at a

luncheon Thursday.
*••

Mr. and *Mrs, Brutus Clay left yes-
terday for Baltimore, where they were
called on account of the death of Mrs.
Clay's brother.

***
Mrs, Paul Ethridge Is IM at her home.

Master Paul Ethridge has been very
ill for eight weeks.

• •*
Miss Martha Reid Robinson Is the

gruest of friends In the city. aTJss Rob-
inson will chaperone a party throug.lv
the west this summer.

***
Miss Allan, of Richmond, ts the

guest of Miss Elizabeth Dudley on
"Washington street.

Miss' Marie Colllngsworth will sp-end
the summer in Knosvtiie at the Uni-
versity of Tennessee.

***
JWfsses Annie Vogt and Nc-Hne Sears

will leax-e the middle of June for
,the mountains of West Virginia.

• **
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ware have re

turned from Dallas, Texas, and are at
the Imperial for the summer.

***
Mrs. W. E. Richards will entertain

the Newnan club oa Jane 4, at her
home in Decatur.

•*•
Mrs. W«ard, Miss Mary Ward and Mrs

Edith Bland leave the middle of June
to spend the remainder of the summer
In North Carolina.

**#
The Fhllathea class of Ponce de L«on

church will observe rally day Sunday
• •*

Mrs. Hugh aioKoe entertained her
bridge club yesterday at her home on

The reception committee appointed
'by President I>abney, of the Decatur
Taoard of trade, for Home Coming day
and the smoker of the Decatur board,
•will meet In the offlcfc in the Weekea
'building1 tonight. This committee
headed "by John A, Montgomery, mayor
of Decatur, The meeting- is to com-
plete details for the feativdtlea of the
coming Tuesday.

Decatur la planning to make a day
of varied Interests, In the mornjn
Dr. Soule, of the State Agricultural
colege, will speak on the opportunities
In DeKalb county for truck farming,
dairying and po-ultry raising. R- F.
Smith will speak on securing the fifth
district agricultural school for DeKalb
and C. Murphey Candler will speak on
Jefferson Davis.

In the afternoon the corner-stone of
Decatur's new $25,000 school building
will be laid by the Mason-s. the princi-
pal address being made by George
Napier. Five-minute talks will
made by Mayor Montgomery and J
Howell Green and Hooper Alexander.

The'Decatur troop of the Boy Scouts
won the sKleld in the recent field day

At 6:30 the second smoker of the De-
catur board of trade will begin. A
good supper will be served, followed
iby things to smoke, with muali
throughout. Good speakers will enter
tain the crowd.

Piedmont -.avenue.

Mrs. W. T. F.orbes left Monday for
New York, where she will remain with

Don't Suffer Wifh Stomach Trouble

CLEVELAND-MANNING CO
DINES P. W. WILCOX

In .honor of his approaching mar
rlage to Miss Catherine Rawlings, o
Druid Hills, a banquet was tendered
to Mr. -P. W. Wilcox by the Cleveland
Manning Piano company in a private
dining room at the Piedmont note
Monday evening. There was a hand
some floral centerpiece on the table
and the decorations "were otherwise
elegant and attractive. The dlnne:
was Interspersed with a number o
toasts ana complimentary speeches to
Mr. Wilcox.

The president of the company, J. B
Cleveland, presented a handsome gol<
watch to Mr. 'Wllcox, who is secre
tary and treasurer of the concern. The
watch bore as an inscription:

"To Mr. P. W. Wilcox tram hi:
friends and associates of the Clevo
land.-Mannlnff company, May 28, 1913.'

The- dlaerc included Messrs. J. . D
Cleveland, Harold S. Holmes, Georgi
Lambkin. W. M. .Adams, W. M. Tay
lor, R. T. Skinner. Jr., C. R, Stone
J. H. I^amb, A. a. Cooper, T. W. New-
Bern. Fred Ball and T, C. Callaway,

There Is a Positive Cure for
You—No Matter if It Is
Ordinary- Indigestion or if
It's Catarrh of the Stomach,

. Quaker Extract Will Cure
You.

Thousands of people in A tlaii ta o r
vicinity will tell ycu how they suffered
for' years with stomach trouble, indi-
gestion, kidney, bladder or weak and
aJl run-down condition of the system;

' t&ey had been taking many different
cf. medicines, constantly spend-

s_ ..tbelr xaouey, but never received
*y^"material benefits until they com-

ttie, Quaker Extract.

and after taking that God's gift to
humanity for a few days, or a week,
are all cured completely-—not tempo-
rarily, but permanently cured. That's
what you receive for your money when
you buy Quaker Extract and OH of
Balm.

Here is a report of R. C, Williams,
whc resides in West End. He suffered
for years with stomach and kidney
trouble, also had rheumatism for
years; has tried dozens of different
treatments, but nothing seemed to
reach his case until he called at
Coursey & Munn's drug store. He ex-
plained how quickly and permanently
the Quaker Remedies would cure. "I
procured a treatment of tha Quaker
Extract and Oil of Balm; also got
some of the Quaker Salve and Soap
for my two children, two and four
years

MISS BLANCHE WALSH
IN PICTURES AT GRAND

and it seemed impossible to get any-
thing to. cure them; but four weeks
later I want to say I haven't felt as
well In ten years.

"I have no rheumatism and I eat
on>thing I want without'the slightest
distress in my stomach, and the chil-
dren s sores are well arid their skin is'ment
as clear' as ever it waw, In fact, they | tlon1

are looking? brighter and* more playful
thah. they ever were, and I want to say
that the Quaker Remedies are the best
medicine ir. the -world."

The Health. Teacher has told yon of
the.great number of people who have
been cured* Now., if yon Intend to call,
do not delay any longer._ Quaker Ex-
tract, $1.00, or three; fdr $2.60. Oil of
Balm. 25c, or five tor $1.00^ At Coiaraey
& Munn's- Brug - store, 2ft Marietta

Atlantans who remember the pow
eiful presentation of the Tolstoi drami
"Tiie Resurrection," at the Grand sev
eral seasons ago, will be expeclaflly In
terested in the announcement that Mia
Blanche "Walsh -will he seen again th.1
week In the same role, and at th
same theater—but this time at price
of a dime and a quarter, whereas th
former scale was _$^2 down.

Misa Walsh will 'c-pen hep
as Katusha, In 'The Resurrec
on Thursday morning, and pla

through the remainder of the wee
without stopping even for meals. Sb

six performances

a picture show

will give five
daisy.

For this time it is
Miss Walsh, whose work In "The Res
urrectton," "THe Kreutzer Sonata" an
TThe Woman In -the Case," won he
such, fame, has Joined: the ranits
the stars who have found the' sraa
fortunes paid by th& "movies" we
worth considering, and Isbje has Just
completed .her week, ot posing, befor

Continued From Page
op ot theF gorge, ag the boundary
points of the land.

Professor Charles;. M. Stralian, who
ceded the University of Oeorpia £ur*
e;- party, then took the stand and
xplalned to the jury the exact lay nf
be land around Tallulah Falls.'. At-
orwey -General Felder oj]itlln,ect the e¥-
dence of the witnesses wiho were to
ollow as proving that every one . of
fie land lota on both sides of the
Iver extends^ ^only to the ti*p of the
orjre, while the land on which the
ower plant Is situated Is actually the
roperty of the state. When the sea-
ion convenes Wednesday morning, the
estltnony for the state will be re-
umed. It la believed that all the
videnee on both sides will be cotn-
leted Wednesday.

A Jury of GeovKtft FarmerB.
By far the most Interesting devel-
iment of the day was the selection
' the Jury. Eleven of the twelve

urymen arQ farmers of Raft>un county
—the sturdy mountain wtock. of people,

whose veins, it has been said, runp
he purest Anglo-Saxon blood In Amer-

The twelfth Juryman,Is a school
eacher—Od. L. Bramlett, of the Stone
ile district, near Tallulah.
Everyone of these twelve men Is -a

ative of Rab-un county, or has lived
ere for ao many yeara that he Is

horoughly imbued with the home-Iov-
ng Instinct of the north Georgia pop-
tatlon, which almost invariably la-
aides an intense love for Tallulah
alls. BNjur of the Jurymen are men
' gray hairs—Dan Ke31, John Dotson.
idney Bradley and J. L. Welborn, ev-
ry one highly respected farmers of

district around Clayton. J. A.
anner and; "W. A. Bradley are prorn^
ent land owners In the Tennessee

alley; W. M, Baker and William N.
,11 are from Tallulah Falls, while

avid M. Rogers, Will BurreU and Jim
filllatns are also farmers In the vt-
nity of Clayton.
In the hands of these eleven farm--
-s and a school teacher, therefore,
eats the outcome of this first hearing
f the nationally famous Tallulah Fa
and suit—men who have since their
oyhood stood on the banks ot the
urtlinig Tallulah as It tumbles over
ie enormous precipices IT* the gorge.
1 these men say the word, the land
long the Tallulah banks will be de-
ared the property of the state of
eorgia, and the power company wi}l
e ordered to evacuate.

Company Win* Flrat Tilt.
The first real legal tilt of the,trial

-as won Tuesday mornlttgr by the at-
orneys for the power company in ob-
airuing the overruling of the demurrer
f the state. At the laat moment the
ower company -withdrew Its demurrer
o the original suit, and announced it
as ready .to proceed with the evl-

ence at once.
The anewer of the pow-er company

• the state's suit set forth that the
egisj-ature of 1906 had virtually ad-
nltteai the private ownership of the
ej-ls to appointing a cormmlttee to in-
estigate the advisability of buying
he land around the falls In arfler to
reserve it for a park. Luther Z. Ros-
er rea dthe ans-w&r of the company.
Ede-ar Watkins then reed the de-

mrrer of the state, claiming that the •
egislative resolution of 1906 could
ave no effect at all txi the question
f whether or not the state owned

land; that this was a point for
he courts alone to settle, and that the
eglslfiture couM not settle any ques-
on of land ownership without vlc/lat-

n-g the constitution. This demurrer
>f the state was for tha purpose of

rlng1 the company's answer from
he evidence.

dge Jones overruled tha demurrer,
-owever, saying that the answer
light go in as evidence, and that he
ould cover the legal phase erf the

Question in his charge to the Jury.
The gaining- of this point, while it
will probably not affect the finaa out-
ome of the case, was In reality the

lirst real bout between the opposing
awyers. Alex C. King1, of Atlanta,

made a forceful presentation of the

the- resolution
towKMrtet N«t^Pr«»e«t:

-
OJallulah. - Falls/;- Oonseryatlim.

awbciatlon. ha3 no£ itppearW on the
BCfene. and sh& Is not now 'exfpec^ed
by the -Jawyer» .for tlxe-.atate. - . • • •

Willie*1 .the crowd tuu.t, gathered In,
the ce/urthouse today wa« small, the
ltuter«st is intense amoner -,the coterie
of larwyers and offici'alo' who are proa-:
ent at the hearing.

It 1» the belief of the lawyers - tl(«.t'
all the evidence in the cose wtft be {
Oomp'leteAj-by Vv^d-noday. pl»cinff tho
case in the 'hands of the Jury late
that evenin-K. so that the result. of th*
hearing will prcTbably be known by
Thursday

PLAYERS' CLUB TICKETS
ON SALE AT FORSYTH

Tickets tor the performance of th«
Play era* club,; which will produce "*Pho
Importance of Being Earnest" at the
Grand on June S. have been placed on
sale at the Poroytb and are going
rapidly. Officials of the club predict
that those who do not purchase seats
within the next two days will find
themselves disappointed in having to
take what i* left.

The first three rows havfc been re-
ejerved for the players, and these may
he secured from Hamilton Douglas, Jr..
the club secretary. Many of these have
already bean reserved (or the families
of those participating *n the play.

EVANGELICAL SERVICES'
AT IMMANUEL CHURCH

Hair Truths

Stop Experimenting
. Tfcero tee but few depilktSMes aoW,-

Yon tsink (her* are hupSfed* hecaua*
you bava --uaRd - the' qgm6-- ;f denticqiSpreparations under several different
names. This '; "(is easily explained.
Women atop oslnc

So-Colled Hm Removers
when they learn that they are harni*
^UL !Tliereford ^ y can not 'be soldunder the same name for any length.
ot time. Then the identical, worth-
leaa. harmful concoction* are given
oew names and -advertised again aa
totally difterent preparations to
Def road the Some Foolish Women
TTQO Ijmoeently buy them over ana
over again under different names, and
thla wul continue as long: a« women
are so unwise as to experiment, witti
unknown, so-called hair removera.

Throughout the present and coming
•week a series pf evangelistic services
will be conducted at the Immanuel
Baptist church on Fair street. Rev. A.
V. Fickens, the pastor, has secured as
hie assistants for the series Rev.-T, F, ,
Callaway, of Hacon, and Charles But-
ler, fir many years the soloist in the ,
Terry-Alexander and! Billy- Sunday i
meetings.

Already the services are
ther- ob-urch. members, and. the commu-
nity surrounding, and it is confldently i
Relieved ere the meeting closes a glo- [
rjoua revival wilt have resulted.

COOLER ON TUESDAY;
MERCURY RISES TODAY

A efclft ut the wind to the west
brouigpht in cool air to Atlenta and
surrounding territory .yesterday, and
the maximum temperature at 3 o'clock
was only 67 degrees, or one point
higher than at 7 o'clock lm the morn-
ing.

For today the mercury Is due to rise
again to a place above 70 degrees and
a slow rise la expected toi put It back
at the normal within a short time.

The fair weather that has continue?!
since the heavy rains of the early part
of last week Is due to continue, ac-
cording to the weather man. and ideal
weather w^Ul be in store for Atlanta.

GOTHAM TAXI FARES
ARE CUT HALF IN TWO

Has Stood the Test of Time
. Be Miracle has been sold as BOMiracle tor over eleven years, and lt^-
name haa never been changed. It is
acknow3e4sred the "world over by emi-
nent authorities as the one safe, per*
fected hair remover, therefore It !•
the only depilatory you can use with.
oat experimenting.

Leaves No Tell-Tde Smell '
If. you u0e De Miracle it will be Im-

possible for any .curious person, to
Jsnow that you have used a hair re-
mover because De Miracle evaporates
immediately after accomplishing it 3
work, therefore leaves no pdor what-
ever. On the other hand, if you uaa
any Depilatory with a distinctive odor,
«m offenvtve, tell-tale smell will ding
to your ekln for hours.

Avoid Permanent Disfigurement
by refusing (substitutes. If your dealer
will not supply you send $1.00 direct,
Free ID formation how to determine
•which depilatories are harmful and.
worthies* *cnt in- pZaio* aealed enve-
lope. •'

New tmtha In next attvt,
De Miracle Chemical Co., New York f

Sold and recommended by
Chamberlln-Johnson-DuBoae Company

Nadine Face Powder
iln Gram Bt^** Only)

Keeps the Complexion Beautiful
Soft and velvety, and re-
mains until washed off.
It is pure, harmless.
Money back if not en-
tirely pleased. Purified
by a new process.
Prevents sunburn and re-
turn of discolorations.
The increasing popular-

ity Is wonderful. White, flesh, Fink,
Eruaette. 50c. by Toilet Counters or Mall. .

TOXLET CGMfANY, forty. Turn.

New York, May 27,—The Grimm
taxloab ordinance abolishing private
stands on public streets and virtually
cutting- in half the present taxi cab
fares in New YorX, was passed to-
day by the board of aldermen, with
only o; ,^ft<tissenting vote. The meas-
ure now will go before the mayor
and will become effective sixty days
after being si«ned-

The measure reduces the fare to 50
cents for the first mile and 40 cents
for each, additional mile tor two pas-
sengers and to 70 cents for the first
mile and 60 cents for each additional
mile for three or more passengers.

KODAKS
^

1̂ Tint CM i*
BiSbiiu FHBI
»tet«r vtook amftt

QBtak m«u mantt ttr aa.-at-tm tuaaatn,

.
«om-

14 WMteluHl St.,

Bryan Indorses Metcalf.
Washinigton, May 27.—Richard I*

Metcalf, editor of ' Tie Commoner at
Lincoln.. Neb., has been recommended
by Secretary Bryan to be a member
of the Philippine commission. It ts
•believed the appointment will soon be
made.

Fill In
and Mail

I
•I Name

CEREAL CO.. Ltd..
BoUli CnA.

EncloifJfnJ 2t stomf cowrfng pcdegc m Stop Mot On of trutont Pbjftira.

I
Grocer** name..

New Food-Drink
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street. We prepay all express charges

Instant Postum
Is in thousands of homes where health is valued.

Former coffee users who have felt the pinch of indiges-
tion, headache, heart disturbance, nervous irritation, etc.,
-have written by the score, telling of remarkable benefits
following the change from coffee to Instant Postum.

A level teaspooniul in an ordinary cup of hot water
dissolves instantly and makes.it right for most persons.

A big cup requires more and "some people who like
strong things put in a heaping spoonful and temper it with
a large supply of cream.

Experiment until you know> the amount that pleases
your palate and ftave it served that way in the future.

"Thanks for the sample of Instant Poctum sent me. I have
been drinking coffee for a long time and thought It would be dif-
ficult to give tt up, hut I was mistaken.

"While I was drinking coffee I always felt exhausted and I
weighed' but 112 Ibs. After using Instant Postum I soon recovered
and now am as healthy as any person can be. I now weigh 120 Ibs.
and am steadily gaining In weight." Name given by Poatum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Postum comes in two forms.

Regular (must be boiled).

Instant Postuni doesn't require boiling, but is prepared '
instantly by stirring a level teaspoonful in a cup of hotr-
watef. -• . • • ' - . ; . " " _ • - ' - • , •' . '- ';?;••>.,, • ,:. , . %.'

,- . ':;<; = ^ Both kinds 'axe. sold by grocers everywhere ^ ',

BEFORE AND
AFTER

Advice Given Mother in Regard
to Young Daughter, Proves

Valuable to Daughter
Even After Marriage.

Pollock, Tex,—*TVhen I was a girj,
about 14 years of age," writes Mrs.
Winnie Dela-ney, of this town, "I was
In awfully bad health. I tried differ-
ent treatments, but they did me no
good.

A fHend advised my mother to give
me Cardui, the woman's tonic. She
gave me one bottle, and it straighten-
ed me out all right.

I , did not have any more trouble
until after I was married. I had sev-
eral bad spells then, but I began tak-
ing Cardui again, and my health,
started to Improving right away.

I can safely recommend Cardui to
all women sufferers, as I think It la
the greatest woman's medicine on
earth.

, Tou may publish this letter if you
I wish."

Cardui Is good for young girls, as
i well as older women, because it con-
tains pure, harmless, vegetable in-

! gredlents, which act gently, yet surely,
on the delicate womanly organs. It
IB a, Atonic prepared exclusively for,
women.

For more than 60 years, Cardui has-
been in widely extended -use, by wom-
en of an ages, and has given entire

(satisfaction, as a remedy for rebuild-
ing womanly health and strength.

1 ,You can rely on Cardui- It will do-.
for you what it has done-for thousand*';
of others. It will help yooi _ . . _- £
' Beerfn to take Cardui today*3. -:.

' N.^'B-r-Wrtte *•*•• "
£&ief:Co., Ladies* .

ias^Xiflg*; ••ffii&SiMS^
ajSaSSsffiiiS:

{NEWSPAPER!



By loariuif Tne*da> tfce Craclter»
dropped down nnother pen;, nnd Cbat- I
tonooea I* n<rw tied with ait for fourth ;
place. Help! Crackers Tied For Fourth Place EDITED BY

Dick Jetnisoa
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Swindell Good in Pinches;

Pelicans Win Second Game;

Final of the Series On Today
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B> Ulck J«-mt»on. ,
U --h S w i n d e l l was o\erdui, \nd as i

lu k w o u l d ha \e it he arrived against

t i <, i at kers T ie«ida\ afternoon But
it l \t ne * r > t Ul the little breaks in

11 f p,amo to •sc.ore t h t w in
rn r u n t was 8 to 2

I t •* IM t h t rtrst game that Swindell
! a,i H M Nino the opening ^rame of the
v i-- n \ v h * n re l le \ lng I vans In the
x tm w i t h Mobi l e ht g-ot credit for the
\ t i \ > ^ ( i T u g Ca \ e t

Tills \\ L^ ' hreak number one that
^ \ l n d i 11 K >t tnd a th >usa.nd and ont
H t t l r i i i c i t n t s thro igh iut the game
t rn 1 to h is f a\ or in the t Kht places
HI t - 1< s< pla>s ^oing to him though
M must ha,rid It to him for getting

h t U i as hi went along
Hi l l r-happelle twirled for the C*rack

H i l l In not alto^t th r to blame
f the onte-st despite- the

hits off
me in

replaced Vlpermann, tor the remaind' i
of the game

bwindell opened the ninth w- ith T,
single ibut was forced bj Hendn K
who stole second, wen t to third on a
parsed ball and scored un < lancv s
safe wallop

Finis Wilson and Gilbert Price
southpaws will probably twirl the
battle this afternoon and the Crackers
ought to make It two out of three

i I
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i j u v t l h e d
*bc <-anic W nw \\ on
it i a o \ t i \ i th one e^nt

sj inf ie ld n\ fi ->m
i w d.s easv b it

double to riff t and
11 i b ill ga.me
ne to Alpermann
but the b ill took

i t d tbo\ t and an

o\\ n r k s happened in tho
nstt s J _>f being termed

i nth shu Jld be calif d
sj r n t h for a.11 thp

sin-, t-oaina ba\ b* en
s th -> i nn ing of lat**

! I i ri h ig i one b%
h t \gli i prot in to the
L i sun immg up the

1 s;ot it onl \ to let
He ids up todi\ Joe

\ t u to pull these that
at pr > i to let it past without

\ i j morf omment
\r l - \mg b-unted ad\ancmg finedecor
ind ell s ing led isnedecor being held

t i i 1 1 \ H i le> 3 fine peg to the
TTendr i , \ smashed one to left

np s.nedt or At? drew a fr te
et The^n Ol incy hit the wallop that

le 1 tht \tlanta captain and two
- f t ed w r ss the i late ~

BASEBALL
T OOAY

New Orleans vs. Atlanta
Ponce deleon Park i45

AMERICAN.

Itro^i.s 1, Tleers 2
st I is M i \ 2" —frit Louds won

l i t b is mi f rom FHtroit toda> 3
to i v. i j M t t -hpl i had the a.d
v ni t \K 3\ i / iml h both !n slab
•v\ k t M 1 su f < rt

s- r b nn gH K H L,
f > t t r tt O i l 000 000—* 6 3
St !-.< u ls 000 010 20\—" •

Ka.it ( ( « . & — / A U I t. h and Stanage
M tche l l ind Vgiit w Time 1 °o Lm
pnes t onno!I-\ and Hildebrand

Vtbletion \\ In Two.
Philadelphia Ma\ 2" —-Fih iladelphia

v. on both games of the double-header
from Washington hwe toda> the flrst
resulting in a shutout b\ 8 to 0 and
tht secon 7 to 1 In the first game
\\ashington was helpless before Plank
The \eteran left hander allowed two
siingles and onl> twent> eight men
fated him In the second game Ben
der ne^er had *^ e\ert himself

^<.ore bj Innings R, H R
\\ ashington 000 000 000—0 2 2
Philadelphia 012 100 O-ix—8 S 0

Batterlts—tngle Gallla and Ain-
^mrfth Plank and Lapp Time 1 t>3

pire* K\ans and Hart.
Second Game.

s< ore b\ innings R H £,
Uashmston 000 010 000—^ 7 4
Philadelphia 210 040 OOx—7 10 3

Batteries—Hughes Altrock and Hen
r> Bender and Schang Time 2 10

I Umpires, Evans and Bart-

NP vi oniji*
Hendrj.x sf
Atz 27>
Olano ss
Breen rf
ipencer I f
l i l iamti b

Sntdecor lb
\dams c
Swindell p

Totali

ATJjVIsTA —
long K
Welch onre of
Alfp-errnann
Bailey rf
Smith 3b
Bisland 33

ler Ih
Dunn r
r-happelle

The Box Score

8 11 27 12 1

ab r
4 0
5 0

2fb 0 0
0 0

0 0
0 0
1 0
0 0

Pi ice

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

Totals ^2 2 R 27 10 1
. Batted for Chappclle In ninth

core "b-v Innings
New Orleans
Atlanta

R
000 -O15 101—S
010 100 000—

Nummary—Two base h i t Brecn
home runs Omlth Spencer double
plajs Atz to Snedecor Chappellt* to Ag
ler Hendox t Adams stru k out h\
C happUle a b\ Sw indtli 1 ba^es on
balls off Chappelle 1 of S\v Indell
sa r l f i< P hits Bisland Adams stolen
ba^es \Velchonce Agler Hendrvt
Clanc\ Ix>ng pwissea halls Dunn 2
w i l d pitches ^-winfjpi} Time 2 Q,> Um
plros \\ right and Pfenniger

Bilhkens 10, Barons 2
Birmingham Ala Ma> 27 —Mont
>mer> outplayed Birmingham f n

e\er> de; a r tmtnt this af ternoon a id
won 10 to 2 Toxen was easily loca-
ted as a total of seventeen Montgom
try hits would Indicate Two home
•uns b\ Pitrher Haebj of -Montgom
r> were feat urea

4 1 2 2 0

o n
{ O 0

K i pp '.
< rib ns
Bagby

•tals 3 ' 2 1O 37 •> i Totals

Score b-% Innings
Birmingham
Montgomery

001 000 010— 2
140 100 JOl—10

Summar> Errors MePonald 1
KnKeley 3 McRride 1 Ma> t r 1 CHI
roll 1 Foxfn 1 Bagby 1 two base hit"-
Sin in Messenger home t uns Pig! y

stolen bases Knisele^ Alave,r \\ n s
2 -Mwert Knaii j p /lout I t pi1? x s AA a r<_s
to Knaupp to K u t i n a K n d U p p tn Kn
tina to I iner t base on h i l l q Tox n
3 Bag'b^ 3 struck out bj Foxen 5
!>q Bagrov ° ^tr-rfflce hi ts Kninpi
Time 2 16 Umpir s K c t l n <tnd TIar t

Lookouts 7, Gulls 5
C"h Lttanooga T*-nn Ma% >7 —t 1

Fton s tr iple with the bases fu l l in
the seventh practically -non todiy s
game To\ el< skle hit a homp run
o^er th fence In the second with one
on 1 ase Both pitchers wtre htt. hard
but C o\ t Jpskle dreu t h p better sup
I ort arid was ste idj with men on
basot.

T It 7* a j Mot ll(
0 1 i 0 -to k
I 1 {> G s arr
I - 10 OlOdcll
1 1 - 1 ] ra on
1 1 1 0 < lark
1 1 0 0|Rcon
t -11 O P 1ft
0 _ 0 1 I S h rtt
1 1 O }.( l>e!J

4 1 1 1 2

7 12 J7 11 IToi

(. hattanoogd
Mobile

010 000 40x—7
100 300 001—5

Summar}—El rors I^lberfeld 1 Gil
lespfe 1 tSock 1 Paulet 1 two base
hits Stock Gillesple Jacobsen
three base hiti* Elston King
home run Covaleskie double play
Covaleskle to Elberfeld to Co> le
struck out by Coveleskle 7 base on
balls oft Coveleskle 5, off Campbell 2
wild pitch Campbell Time 1 35 Um
plres Rudderham and t ifleld

Turtles 4, Vols 3.
Nashville, Tenn May 27 —Memphli

"Won an exciting eleven inning gam<
from \ ash viile today score 4 to 3
WHlliams was batted out of the box
wthen the visito-rs mode three runs in
the opening Inning and was relies ed
"bj- Pleharty who blanked the visitors
until the eeleventh, when singles b\
Baer-wald and Ab«tein dro\e the win-
n ing run acro-ss Flehartj allowed but
four hits Baerwald s hit t ing and
fbrilllant fielding wa-s the bigge-st fat
tor in Memphis victor1;

Lov
rf
U

i r h po a
O ' O ^ 0

4 I
5 1 2

Ward 3b ^ 1 1 0 1
Aba n rb » O 1 10 0
BIw ss o O I 1
Stia y 2b 4 0 0 3

4 0 0 6
4 ft 0 1

Snelt
Vton

Totals 42 4 8 33

at. po a

Sch tz
Goal y

x—Batted for Fleha

4
: 5 O 0 1 4
r 4 O 2 4 0
i 4 - 0 1 2 4
f 1 0 0 t 0
b 4 0 O 11 0
E> 5 1 1 4 1

. 0 0 3 0
> 0 0 0 0 U

4 O 2 1 2
, 1 O O 0 0

3O 3 8 33 11

Score by innings n.
Memphis ?00 000 000 01—4
Nashville 100 001 100 00—3

Summary—Errors Ward 1 Butler 1
Lindsay 1 sacrifice hits Lindsay
Young Scihwarth two base hH Calla-
han 2 Butler three base hits Flehar-
t> Baerwald double play, Baerwald to
\,bstein left on bases Nashville 11
Memphis 5 hits oft \V(illfams 4. with
three runs in two thi ds of an inning
hit b\ pitcher Vew on 2 bases on
balls off Newton 3 atrutk out, by
Newton 3 by Ptehanty 3 Time 2 00
Umpires. Stockdaie fond BreHenstela,

a r y
> laud

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Indians 1, Gulls 0.
Charleston S C May 27 — Savannah

defeated Charleston today 1 to 0 tn
aij errorless game Both Foster and
Robertson were In prime form Fos-
tei lost the pitchers duel, however
^ hen In the sixth after Glebel had
B'I gled and stolen second and two
TA t re out Llpe hit a terrific liner that
st iuck him on the leg and bounced o
th<- left field for two bases Giebel
scoring the only run of the game on
the freak double A running catch
b Keating in left brought the spec-
tators to their feet

Store by innings R. H E
feavananh 000 001 000 — 1 4 0
Charleston 000 000 000 — 0 2 0

Batteries — Robertson and Giebel
Poster ind \\hite Time 1 35 Um

Babies 6, Foxes 4.
l y lumhus L/fe M-av 27 — Albany

w on from Columbus this afternoon by
t h t SCOTU of 6 to 4 The game was few.
t ired bv the «,atohes of Holden and
•CoJbj In tlu Ubany o-utfield The
hitt ing -wag about even but three of
the errors by Cul inibus were costly

Nt ore by innings R H &
Alharn 00"? 201 000 — £ 10 1
< Olumbus 000 202 000 — 4 9 4

Ra.tt i IPS — Mr Man us Dugigleby and
\\ ells Haker and Krebs Time 1 50
t 'mpireb Ba.ri and Glatta

Scouts 4, Peaches 2.
Jacksonvi l l e f* la May 27 — Jackson

\ lie w f n the &of ond game of the se
-Irs from the Maron a-grgregation in
the eighth inning of today s contest
v. hen w f t h the sroro a tie Korten
reached first on Matthews error took
third on Tueto s double and both
scored on Melcholr s ringing triple
The Jackbon\ UK firi t baseman also
scored oy Herold s error

HortPn outp itched his antagonist,
\\ ho weakent d perceptibly towards
th* t Jose of the game Hawkins the

Iaokaon\ ille catcher made his
appearance and performed fairly

well
Sroie b^. innings R. H I-

Md"->n 000 100 100 — 2 7 .
Tacksonville 010 000 l^x — 4 S 2

Batteries — Moses and Reynolds
Horton and Hawkins Time 1 35 Um
1 ire Moran

m w
f1 it

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern I

Mobile
Ni«h\ I l l c
Memphis 22 20

22 21

American

I h h i l l R t C

Ln !3

CLUBS-
hJ!i Jelphln

Won LoStt,
22 7
10 14

South Atlantic Leojcme.
il Bs— Won Ixwft.
nnah 27 7

Sta«e League
Won Lx>rt

14 S

-! t

%°0
460

4-4
4ir

Talladeg;
An-nls on
npo t k d
T^r :ee

NATIONAL

D<r*es AVln Tno
Boston May 27 —Boston won both

fcanus of a double header from "New
\ 01 k today forcing the Giants into
f i f t h place Thp scores wtr*1 1 to 0
and 5 to 2 Mathewson and T>ler had
a pi chers b t i t le in the first game
Fine pitching of Rudolph who went
in as relief pitcher after Vew York
had two runs off Perdue in the sec
ond inning and timely hitting: bv Boa-
ton gavt, the locals the second game

FT:RST GAME.
Score by Innings R H E

New "iork 000 000 000—0 4 0
Boston 000 000 001—1 7 1

Batteries—Mathewson and Meiyers
T>ler and "Whaling Time 207 ITm
plres O Day and Emsli©

SECOND GAME
Score by Innings R H it,

New York 020 000 000—2 7 3
Boston 001 003 Olx—6 6 1

Batteries — Tesreau WUtse and
Meyers Perdue Rudolph and Whaling
Time 1 45 Unuplres O Day and Ema-
He

Culm 2, Cards I
Chicago May 26 —Chicago defeated

St £>ou!s to J today and as a result
of New York s double defeat went
into t-hird place The game was
pitchers battle between Overall and
SaHee

fecore by Innings R. H E3
St I outs 000 000 010—1 5 l
Chicago 200 000 OOx—2 4 1

Batteries—Sallee Geyer and McLean
Overall and Archer Time 1 25 Um-
pires Klem and Ortfa

EVERS CHARGES CAMNITZ
WITH USE OF BEAN BALL

Chicago Ma> 27 —Manager John
E\ers of the Chicago nationals today
Accused Pitcher Howard Camnitz of
deliberately hitting Pitcher Larry
Cheney and Catcher Archer during the
game at Plttsburg last Sa<,urdaj and
of trying to hit Heine Zimmerman

E\ ers declared he would begin a
crusade to do away »with the practice
of certain pitchers, w ho ainj at bat-
ters heads Evera said he did n tt
permit his pitchers to aim at battens,
and believed that if President Lynch
would take up the question other man-
ag*rs would Issue similar orders
their men, . *

Congratulations King, Old Boy! WILLIAMS BREAKS

New Haven Conn Mas 27 —WU
liams broke Yale s record of se^ en
teen consecutl\ e \ ictorie^ b% shutting
out the Blue on "i alt f ie ld todaj 2 to
0 The K*mt_ pla> ed on a water
soaked diamond wi th the drlzrl lng
rain falling at lnUr\«*ls w as a pitch
ers battle be!» ten Gfle and Hodca
with the odds blightly fa \o r lng the
Ta e man i,ach team fielded bril-
liantly

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Photo by Francis B Prle* staff Ptwtograpaer

Congratulations are tn order today James W ( King ) Brady celebrates
his twenty eighth birthday King First saw the light of day in
Elmer, N J, May 28, 1885 "Old Reliable may -elebrato his birthday
b> pitching the Crackers to victory this afternoon against the Pelicans

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Southern league
N^w Orleans S Atlanta 2
Memphis 4 \at,l» vllle 3
MontEomTy ]0 Blrmlmghaan 2
C hattanooga 7 Mobile ^

South Atlantic
Savannah 1 Charleston 0
Jacksonville 4 Maoon 2
Albany 6 Columibu« 4

National L.««fftie
Chi a«o 2 St Unite 1
Uostaix 1 New York O
Btreton 5 "Sew York 2
Others, poatponeti

Anuerlcira
Phfladplplila R Waefttngton 0
Philadelphia T Washington I
ST Unilb 3 Dotro t 2
Others po=tpon*d

•Ra* n 11 Austin
Beaumont 4 tral\

GeorsIa-A labatna
ton 9 Opollka 0

International Ceaetie,
Newark J> BH! imoro _
Pro\ iden<-e 4 Jersey City 0 t
T >ronto Montreal rain
Rothet^cr Buffalo wet Kfoun<3«

American As»oelatlon.
St Ptaul Kansas City 4
I,o ilHvillc 9 indlanapolla 1
Milwaukee 8 Minneapolis T
( (lunVbtifi TnlPdo rain

le J Waycro=B 2
k 9 Corlele 5
0 American rt

Carolina I en&u
«s postponed

Virginia Lea sue
es -postponed

Appalachian Lenj

Where They Play Today

Southern I eafirue
New Orleans in Atlanta I once d« Leon

;am«> called at i 4% n clock
Montgomery In Birmingham
Mobil* In Chattanooga
Memphle (n SofihvIIIe

South Atlantic L-eagvc,
Savannah tn f horleston

Philadelphia in Brooklyn
r-inclnnatl In Plttfibui-R
St I»ufs tn Chlca«o

American IJ*;O
T)eiroJt In ^t L^mle
Cifrago in Clt-v«-Iand
Hashfngton In Philadelphia

rhotnonvllle 3, WajtrosM 2Z
ThoniaDville Ga Mav 27 —(bpeci

rhona&vil le won the secinrt u n m t K
afternoon by the score of 3 to 2 1 i \
a nt w re i ult from Jackson Miss h M
A at oo s Braves to sr\ t n n i t s ill w i
no ba*.es on balls and s t r iking out s \
Stilus relo t*-e Ihonia \ l l l e lade to si
hit« but f nr w ^ r p bunched in one In
nng -xwhen two runs were scored \\ A.
cross two r ins came f rom homers b
Broiith-rs and Fenton The game \\ is

jft-atured b^ '-harp fleldJng: o' both t^amq
ana espec alu of Thotnab\ lie s o i i th 1 )
n ine put suts brinpJ cr^ditpd rn th-
three Clark and V\a rmlck were sub
• - t i t u t f l f^r \ \ i % < - r o s a m t h < n i n t h an 1
both struck oyt

Score bj Inximgrs R R
ThomoF\Ille 100 00 OOx—3 *
Waycross 100 001 000—2 6 0

Bninnvrfck O, Cordrlr 5.
Cordele Ga Md\ "" -—(Special x-

Coidole p a \ r d a I stless game against
lirvn wick thU i f t . r n o o i and lost i
the -scoie of J to i Hall w it, hit f i e
U and was u n s u j port*-1 i i p nrhr-
\v hi le \\ alker was also batt< <1 beav
but the \IMtort- strei ^th^ned up wit i
the bases f u l l se\eral times and k* D*
Cordel f rom crossing the home si ib
Humphi IPS featured for Cordele l y
making three one handed st i,bs n
third and th« ba t t ing o-f Parker ft
tured for the \ Jaitors «ettlng foi r hi ts
out of f l \ c times up

Score b\ innings R H I
t>r m«-tt tck 002 240 100—9 16 j
< c r d e l e 020 000 012—j 14

P-a-tteri s \ \- i lk r -ind Seif^ rt Hail
and Eubank*; Time 2 hours ITrnpli*.
MfLaughUn

> aldonta O. AmerioiMi O.
Valdosta, Oa, Ma\ 0"—(^peclaM -

In the best g^ m*= probablv ever p l a j e l
on the home arrounds neither \mcrl u^
nor \ aldosf t < onTd gr^t i man acros
It was n. Ta^-nif i rent pitchers duel b
tw^en \ \ e r n e r and Zellars earr giUi^
up six h ti> In the thirteen innings /t.1
Iirs fanned four teen men and Wern r
fanned «^f"i en I ach wa lked two rr n
Americua got only three men to secjn (
and none to third "V aldosta had s<*
erttl chances to score but t ould not d^
so In th» ninth Hur le j first up >r
\ aldosta hit to left for three bai?<i
vlorz wa.a purposel\ wrflked d,nd the
next three batters citild not deli v ^<-
The gram" was called on account of
darl ness

Score by innings R H 1
Americus 000 000 000 000 0—0 6 1
\ aldosta 000 000 000 000 0—0 b 0

Batterie" "V\ erner and Ma.nchi.stei
Zel ara and Pieri

Boston In York

Empire- State League.
Brwnnwirk in rordelc
Amerfcufi In \aldosta
Wayrross In T omasvlHe

j
Opeltfca in

*orRla- Alabama League*
in Gadaden

Taladena

Hampton Commencement.
Hampton Ga May 27—(Special > —

The public school of Hampton closes
its successful years work from June
t to June 4 Inclusive with a cnau
tauqua feature The occasion promises
11 be one of great social and educa
t'onal interest

The fo l lowing student^ compose the
graduating" classes I>a\ Id Arnold A"
ncld Moore Thelma Manley Paulin *
&wan Ollne Tarple\ Annie Pearl Jones
end Carry L. Davis

Cleveland 17
Citv Mlddlwboro

Knoxville »

BOXING IS KILLED
IN ILLINOIS STATE

MELLOW AS
MOONLIGHT

Chicago Ma> 27—The tragic ending
of the Pelke^ McCarty fight at Cal
ga.ry Saturday has killed the chine ̂ 3
of the boxing bill now before the leg
islature according to ihe opln! Jn jf
many local promoters w ho yesterday
disposed of. options on several halls

which the> had secured for prospective
matches dependent on the success of
the proposed law authorizing bcxt ig

rratchcs
The fact that McCarty s death re-

sulted fiom a bout In ^p\hich the prin
cipals were eig-ht ounce glo\es rs re-
garded by the friends of the bill as
an especially strong argument for its
opponents Several religious o-ganiza
tione have prepared to re^ew ihoJr
campaign against the pending legisli-
tlon

Cofeb's Hitting.
Including Tuesday s game witn bt I»ul«, whea

he sot one his. In three times up Cabb B record
for t*i« season is as follows

K an r h D C
Cofcb J3 78 33 38 487

1

COLLAR

<*»

PURE WHISKY
It is possible that you cannot get Cascade in
your town. If only for medicinal purposes you
should have in your home this pure whisky of
quality Physicians recommend it.

Cascade by Mail—If you can't
get Cascade in your town, we will supply
you direct. Four full quarts of this rich,
pure mellow whisky sent by express prepaid
to nearest railroad station for $5 00—or a
case of 12 full quarts sent prepaid for
$12.75. No goods sent C. O. D.

All shipments mode m securely pocked
boxes—nothing on the box fo indicate
contents except statement required by
United States Lav

Original bonlmg Has old gold label 18

GEO. A. DICKEL & CO., rnsMlers,
Nashville, Tenn

DISTRIBUIOKS
The Chattanooga Distilling Companj Chatta

nooga, Tenn
The Chaa Blum Company Jacksonville Fla.
Paul Heyman Chattanooga Tenn
Win, Wise Company Birmingham, Ala.

- '* J V > ' » '~ „ / - > f
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m*
Bleven?

Schmidt and Weber Are Now

Regarded as Championship

Possibilities at St An-

drews

M Andrew, s Scotland Ma.y 2" —The
American p l « i > t r a did we l l toda> in the
second and t i l rd round of the amateur
golf champioa-ihip tournamtnt Harold
Weber of Toledo first beat Shepherd
of the Henie-y club b> three up and one
to play and In the third round de-
feated J £ Myles of the Royal and
Anc ent club by three up and two ta
play

VV Heinrloh ^cbmldt, of "Worcester
ilass beat Captain Bruno of the Roj al
North. Devon t ub b> six up and fl
to play and later defeated Lassen
Lytham an 1 fat Annea one ol the
strongest plij trs in the north ot Eng-
land b> thr*. e up an \ two to pla-i

"W elber and S nmld t art- now rt-garded
as championship p b^lolJ i t ies We-bers
opponent In tht, th i rd , round is rfne of
the beat pla> s n the country and
the contest aro is»_d keen interest Both
showed splend d. fo rm The end cam©
at the sixteenth hole which \\ e-ber
•won In a pertei l live

Young Svhmt It g imperturbability
caused adrrjir i y comment Nothing
ruffled him and he taMl> disposed of
Ca,ptatfn Bnun*- a retired Tng-Ii^h cav
airy officer He encountered a toiLgh-
er customer however in Laaaen

IT JAM
TO STAY AT MERCER

To Complete Term Rather Than
Accept Presidency of Ar-

kansas Institution,

Chapman to Catch Today;
Pat Graham Is Released;

Weaver Goes to the Pels

Mdcon Ga May 27 — (Special > —
President S T Jameson of Mercer
l-niverslty has- -writtett- the trustees-
or Ouachita Baptist colleg-e at Arka-
aelphla. Ark that he will not accept i
the presidency of that institution hav-' *•

HOPPE DEFENDS
WORLD'S TITLE

ill TJoppe
i Id s bll

it IS Inch
t t h e chal
li i.n be t e

Ne\v \ ork Ma-3 ^7 — \
m ccessf illy dMr-n led 1 Is
I l i r d rhampion i -h p t i t l e
b ilk H ic ^ shots In ngi
lender Krwij l \a-iid.da of
tr nig t t h e & 01 e b r>g »00 to i*

Since the r 1 s of tho gamp were
so h ig d t h a t rh t , <n hoi W<LS
tar i no o t h o r s h or e s d d ham
pi n s h l p *,am h is h e i seen Hoppe
TI r n th f nk h i t f i l l e d to score
> h n 1 1 off \ im da r in 1 md
I f 1-s was his u st at tempt as In the
n e x t 10 Inn n> s hr> airier! onlv !<?
H P i t pi L> 1 n astorlj b l l l a i Jb lit,
r urs <I r f r n d rew arid ma. le masse
si ts w i t h o i t b hi t i t lon

New Twelve-Hour Mark
R irkl ind^ I nt,l ind \l<iy " —\V G

^cott Jnd I* C l iornst^J d r iv ing a.
1 30 hors tpow r mot c ir today
bioke the world s re d for twelve
h urs co\ering fll'1 mi «»s 640 j-ardfe
This was at the r*itf of b "0 miles an
ho n \u woi Id records f om se% en
f» t v, elvp hour*' w t,re brok n

You Can Make Pure Lager

BEER
In Your Own
Home — with

Johann Hof meister
Genuine Lager
Beer Extract

Yon can now brew yonr own beet — best ytm
ever tasted — easily cheaply right in your own
borne With Johann HoEmeister Beer Extract
anyone can make the same high quality lager
Deer that has. been made in Germany for ages —
in the same honest old fashioned way Beer
thttta ao tasty, -wholesome satisfying every
Daqmb«r o£ the family will snrely be delighted
with it. Better beer than yon can buy to saloons
or in bottles anywhere- And it will coat less than

decided to serve out his term
president of Mercer wh.Ien does not
expire until the close of the 1914 ses-
sion

Dr Jameson had. the Arkansas col-
1 >ge offer under consideration for
three weeks and made a trip to the
ct liege to look over the situation On
Ms return he declared there was many
things about the offer that appealed
t( him

The special committee which was
appointed by the board of trustees of
fiercer sometime ago to investigate
reports of friction between President
Jameson the student body faculty and
the prudential committee will prtyba
bly report to the trustees at their
meeting here next Monday

The special committee met here last
February and examined a number of
witnesses but refused to disclose the
rature of the report to be made to
the trustees This special committee
is composed of Judge T A. Parker of
Waycross Rev Lansing Burrows of
Americus W A. Tallaferro of Dublin
t, C Calla-way of Washington and
Dr W B Hardeman of Commerce

T3ie report of thlg committee is
awaited with considerable Interest

Court Term,
Macon G-a May 2 7 — (Special )—

Judge II A Mathews haa called a
special term of the superior court to
b« held during the two weeks begin
ning June 70 owln.gr to ?e fact that
fa li-citor Ross Is unable to dispose of
the
the

Catcher Chapman arrived tn Atlanta.
last night and after a conference with
Manager Smith at the baseball office
he attached his name to a Cracfcer con
tract.

Chapman will work behind the bat
final ^ame' of the series with

the Pelicans thia afternoon receiving
the giants -of Jim Brady who will cel-
ebrate his birthday by pitching the
Crackers to a victory over the Peli-
cans

Chapman is a rangy chap about on
the build of Jack Adams who haa
caught the two games here for the
I elicans He impressed. Manager
Smith very highly and the loc&l chief
taln d&cided to see what he looks like
In action by shooting- him Into the
Pofitime fihJs afternoon

Weaver to Pelicans.
Orlie F Buck Weaver will be

1< ned to the Pelicans for the remain
der of the season Manager Smith mak
ing this announcement last night He
v ill Join the Pelicans thla afternoon
end will accompany the team when

SHERIFFS POSSE

they pull out of here after today's
game I

Finia Wilson, who pitches today s |
.game for the Birds Is the pitcher
whose official bead is hanging In the
balance. If he hurls a. good game to-
day he may probably be given an-
other chance and some one else given

Two Badly Wounded as Re-

sult of Attempt to Hold Up

the Telegraph Operator at
Hugo.

will
around alright with plenty of work

"Weaver pitched for the Birds be-
fore He and Charley Frank under-
stand one another thoroughly and he
IB glad to get hia former star hack
again

Graham 10 Released.
Pat Graham was given ihls outright

release late yesterday afternoon and
's now free to sign with whom he
pleases Just -who he will book on
with is not Known

CaJrtersvJUe. Ga., May 27—(Special )

«. cut some one adrift when he signs , JoYd-Jp *nmn iwere seriously bounded
TVeaver early this morning In a battle fougKtpSSToS^St *SM»SS; ̂ ss'aas^ g^rs^ssz
for the rest of Che season JS^nager j minutes beCore( nad Demanded the lire
Smith believing that he will comejof Teieffraph Operator Thomas Scor-

rella or $40" Nation and two other
men were captured ejfter 100 shots had
been fired in the running battle, which
took place at Hugo a small telegraph
station of the Western and Atlantic
railroad, six miles from Carters vine

Deputy Sheriff Micks, ot Gobb coun-
ty Special Agent F C Mclntyre, of
the Western and Atlantic and a posse
with dogs, are following the trail of

Three Narrow Escapes
At Motordrome Tuesday

congested criminal docket during
two \vreks session which en Is

rt-xt Saturday The apeUal term v ill j
be devoted almost exclusively to cases

i w h l u h alleged -violations of the pro
Mbitlon law are charged

This morning the grand jury return
ed five more indictments against the
following II G Marshall cursing In
the. presence of a lady Vi ill Moore
murder for the killing o-f Sam Collins
on May 2 J i> Devlin for not paying
1J12 ctnd 1913 saloon ta^c for "violating
the prohibition law Carrie !• roctor
burglary Fstelle Adams cursing In tht

e of ladies
Thomas

Sadie Barl^tt

Real Malt and Hop Beer at
11 Cents a Gallon

a negro -who attached
. ne^ress w ith an av

last >ear a,nd fractureed her skull \va*
found, guilt} thds morning b\ a supo
rior- cDiirt jury and sentenced to te 11

ca.rs

Mncon Incites I O O P
Macon Ga, Ma> 2" —(Special )—A

icT deUg-atlon of Macon Odd Fellows
lett this morning for the grand lodg
meeting in Savannah wifch. a view oC
making1 a determined fight to secu-e
the 1914 convention for Macon Th
delegation ffoes armed -with facts an \
fig ires to shrvw the grand lodge* th it
a t K saving in rmileag-e an be t f fec te l
hy meeting in this city and in a Idi

| tlon they hai. e special in \ i t a t io s f o n
[ each of the seven local lodges, th

ma\ or and council chamber of com
nurep and hotel men s association Tl
sixth division at the recent meetifnr
at C o r-ran Indorced Ma-Lon as tht, next
meeting place

311OOOO for Blbh Seb-oolo
Macon Ga_ \Iaj 2?—(Special )—The

B bV> county commissioners in spt,c xl
B cs on th ^ morning ai propnatt 1 $ 0
000 for the use of the b-oard of ed»r i

1 tmr d iring- the ensuing- vcar It is e\
1 re sH pt-avtided that $5000 o-f this
an n n shall go to-ward the Improving
of th \lneville «chool The -women of
the "Vineville district of the city hil
petitioned for an entire new school
bui lding- claiming- that the presen
structure is inadequate but the com
Tilssioners c-ould not see their w a.> clea-
at thils time to spare tn<e money It
is stated however that the ladies will
not stop at thl<* but will have a b U
Introduced in the legislature requiring
that the county give $35 000 for th.--
erection of a school building suitable
to their needs

Three motorcyclists grazed death at
Jack Prince s motordrome on the old
circus ground vesterdav Ona of them
slid past the Grim. Reaper by less than
the width of his scythe The other
two had ca.ll9 that were close enough
to la-st the ordinary man a lifetime

Henrv Lewis had the narrowest e-s
cape Lewis is an old trick bicycle
rider of ^ amde\ille fame and once

the loop TV 1th Rmgrhngs cfrcus
Of late \ cars h has been captain of
the motorcycle pol e of Fort "W orth
He has kegs ot money But he gai-e
up a good jo\b for the lure of the mo
torcj ck same Though of long e\pe
rience in the ra-cm^ game on dirt
traclsa I ewii> never tackled the boards
u n t i l yesterdaj

"W hen hp started out Tack Prince
called to him Go Blow Henry The
t->p of tho track is not finished Go
slow and st vy down

I c"wis started out
f inding tho thine; n
for a man wno has looped the loop
and ridd N thf CMo-be of 7>eath he
turned ti the j uUe Now the peculiar
it> of r i, in)? on a banked track is that
tho filter > ou ;?o the harder j ou are
f >rct 1 t o w a r l tlio top

J^^tn * H«M Her I p "
"When L.o\\is hi t her up the ma

ohii e started
incline T1 e

hi
is for a, da redev i l
flrfit attempt and

.lowy enough but
» great sensation

almost straight up the
other riders, knowing-

g*itheied to see
when they saw

him hca-led foi the still xinprotected
toT &houts of The re he goes He s

ft tho tnrk M\ C od My God
v, nt vip f 0*11 the- -ipasined riders

But Lewis wrebtl 3 the machine

conquered it within sit inches of the
point where the boards leave off and
eternitj begins straightened It out
and whizzfed down the incline Then
either losing his head or from sh,eer
daredevil try he threw on the power
again dashed to the very top ah-ut oft
and again slid down

By this time Jack Prince was tear
ing out his hair, and when Lewis
whizzed by the clu/bhouse he fla-g-ged
him down The next time around he
slowed up at the paddock and came in
grinning

' 3>on t worry about me ' he Bald j
that thing can t throw me

And In fhe afternoon he was at it
again But the innocent "bystanders
who saw it are shuddering still

McNeil's Tire Blows
Yesterdav while riding 85 miles an

ho-ur the front tire of Jack McNeil a
famous Jai/ machine "went down Or-
dinariUy when a, man s front tire
blous at htg-h speed the ambulance
corps scrapes him up But fortunately
for the Scotchman he had an ease out,
Instead of a Ijlo^w out. His tire went
dow n comparatively slowly and be
nranaged to keep hia wheel steady until
It slowed down

The third close call fell to the lot of
Freddie Luther, the Fort Worth -won-
der Luther was riding at good speed
close to the top of the traok when a
negro boy in the grand stand threw
his cap at him The cap dropped over
Luther s face an-d for a second hid his
e\ ea Then bv a life saving piece of.
good fortune the cap slipped down and
Luther straightened out his machine
and tore aro-und the track

not imitation beer— bnt real German style lager
gecr. mad* of select Barley Malt and the best Hc&s.
Bear ot fine natural color — topped with a rich
creamy foam Beer -with snap and sparkle—clear
and pure as can be—with ufe andhealth to every
Crop And the taste— ahr delicious}

Johann Hofmeister Lager Beer Extract ta
BTUaranteed under the U fc> Food and Druga
Act. Serial No 30 317 No license needed S?
where to make your own beer with this pure ex-
tract. Get a can of it today follow the simple
Instmct-ons— then you 11 know why brewery beer
Con never oe sola where tats oeer has been introdttced.

SQc can makes 3 gallon* of beer
75c can makea 7 gallons of beer

Sold by all Druggists or sent direct preoiid
eipt ot price (either -size) hi Jnh^r,- Jorta"'1

MANY GRADS ATTENDING
BRENAU COMMENCEMENT

Contenders at Memphis for the
Southern Honors Re

duced to Eight

GEORGIA-ALABAMA.

Memphis Tenn May 27—Today
r>la> <n th tournament of the "U omen
So i thprn Golf association narrowed th
contenders ior southern championship I
honors to olght and with several
ceptions the sm vHors of the

Gadsden 5, IVemum 2.
Gadsden, Ala. May 27 —tSpedal )—•

In a fast snappy game the champions
took the second of the aeries with
Newnan 5 to 2 SIgmon and Hawkins
both pitched g/ood ball. Goilterez s
fielding was a feature

Score by Innings R. H E
Jvewnan . 101 000 000—2 3 2
Gadsden . 121 000 Olx—5 7 2

Batterlea—Hawkins and Chase, Sig-
mon and Jorda.

It's the Time for
Outdoor Needs

>our list for

\\hat b required''

Have >ou made uj.
the summer season

Perhaps somtithmg ior the porch
majbe ^arden furniture—or a lawn
sprinkler or mo\ver

screens tor theMa>be
or doors"

But whatever you need you are
sure to find Constitution advertise-
ments particularly helpful in the
matter of opportune suggestions
and timely money saving hints

Constitution advertisers rise
promptly to the occasion these May
days They keep themselves in
close touch with the needs of the
public and when you need any
thing along the lines mentioned,
loofc. to The Constitutions adver
tiding columns as sure guides to
judicious expenditure — guides to

stores that have what j ou want
want it.

Gainesville Ga, May 27 —(Special >
The distinctive feiture of the thirty
fourth commencement of Brenau col
lege Is thp decennial reunion of the
c'asg of 19(H The members of this
class -were guests of honor at the
alumnae "banquet on Saturday even
iii'g' and today a luncheon was ten
dered the class by Presidents Pearce
and Simmons,

The active spirit of the reunion
which is the largest and most sue
res t fu l In the history of the college
is jjfrs Ga> le RJlej- w ho as a stu
dent was Anna McConnell of Gaines
\ He Prominent among- the members
cf the class e/re Miss Ruth Baker jf
Osv ensboro Ky but now professor

ancient languages In Belhaven col
e Jackson >liss also Mrs Oscir

Dai id son of Athens Ga. Miss Bon
i e Brook of Jefferson Ga. Mrs Tf
R Sherard of Willlamston S C Miss
T icile Canning ot Ch ckasha OkJa
"V.i «i \ddlson Combs of Barnesx ilK
t <\i AFrs T C Thomas of Adel GT.
Mrs 1 X McWhorter of Houston Ga
Mrs, C T Stonev of Jefferson Gr
Miss Tula Bell McP low of 4bbe% ill
| Pa Mrs C U Flick of Nish\ lie

l^nn. Mrs P Af Stevens of f o r t lo
s;an Colo Mrs John Gates of Char
1 tte N C and Mibs Daisy TV ilson or
At inta now head of the music do
p<*rtment of the. t loi Ida School for
C e Slind it St August ine

Of equal Interest wi th the visit of
class of 1903 was the presence of

j Jarg-e number of the Brenau colon>
of Atlanta This organization 13 com

, posed of forty or f i f t j Brenau stu
I aents who now HV«B In Atlanta A

dozen or more of the members of the
cr loney were prominent figures at the
alumnae banquet on Saturda> niffht

i d at a box party given b> Miss Flor
euce Overton on the occasion, of the
at nual pla> The members of the A.t
ianta party who were m attendince

ere Miss Vnnette Tiller Brlttian Miss
I Mary Whartman Cox Mrs Mary Car
1 ler Wlntpr Miss Sadje Andrews Miaa
' Vary Luc> Turner Miss \lma Glenn
I Miss Bernlce Sohuessler Miss Ednth
] Mooney Miss Bessie Smith Mrs \ j

\dams Mrs Opal Reaves -Mearns Mrs
"W ilkerson Mrs McCullourgh and Mrs
Nichols

th

r« un 5 of match pla.\ won wi th com
para.ti\ t ease Mrs p G Jones of
Mfmphl^ the present t i t le holder won
her match nine up and » to play whllt,
Mrs > \V T>iJ( of Vashvllle who
was Mr*i Jones opi onent in the finals
last year defe Ued Mrs \ B Newoll
of \oshv!llr ( v up and four to play

The others still in the championship
fi^rht are MJsa Teinette \cklen and Mis
1 H Seymour ot "Nashville Mrs ~
B Paine of Atlanta AIlss Anne Wat
kins ChattanooKi Mr" T D ~\ arnell
K r o x v l l l e and Mrs S H Phdlllps, of
Memphis

The closest mitch today w^as be.tween
Mrs \arnel l and Miss Belle Roberts of
Birmingham. Mrs Varnell won one
up

Mrs C F M>ehan of Montg-omeri-
•won the driving contest toda> with a
"onrpeted Mrs F G Jone*t of Mem
competed Mrs F C Jones of Mem
phis v, on the approaching and put
ting1 contests

Annleiton 9. Opelffca O
Anniston Ala, May 27—(Special)—

ex I Anniston came back with a vengeance
first this aftern - " '

the other three bandits
The battle with the officers followed

a hold up that savors of western
frontier days Scorrells and Ms friends
are alleged to have found an alllcit
distilling plant Sunday afternoon It
Is claimed that the plant was damaged
to the. extent of $40

"Money or Life."
About; 11 o'clock last night a gang

of eix men alleged ro have been Jed
by Frank Nation surrounded the tel-
egraph tower, and at the_ point of
guns, demanded that the operator grfve
them $40 Scorrells was unable to
furn!sn the money and the alleged ban-
dits are said to have cut the wires

Through an oversight of the men
communication was not stopped to
Junta, n short distance from Hugo
Scorrells called for help and Junta no
tlfled Cartersvjlie

Special Agent F C Mclntyre of the
Western and Atlantic railroad wno
lives hece organized a posse consist
ng of deputy sheriffs and others and

Went to the scene on a freight train
At the same time Dep-uty Sheriff

Hiwlca of Cobb county wus notified
and accompanied by his brother Bob
Hicks left with hlo dogs in an auto
ooth parties arriving: there at about
the same time

Frank Nation and his gang antlcipat
ed the arrival of the officers and left
Hugo The officers immediately gave
chase and Overtook the men and a
fusilade of shotg was the result The
officers captured three of the gang and
lodged them In Jail

The three alleged bandltg who were
taken were Frank Nation John God
dard and Engel Haney All were tak
en to Marietta this morning and placed
In Jail there

FOURTH DIST. SCHOOL
HOLDS COMMENCEMENT
Carrollton, Ga., May ST.—<Spec!al )—

Commencement exercises for the
Foarfcti XHstriet A. & at. school opened
Sunday when Rev Fritz Rauschenbers
of College "Park, delivered the com-
TO encement sermon a-t the
rian churoh Hon Hooper
delivered the commencement address
Monday mornins at the school audlto-
i-'um and the commencement exer-
cises were held tonight at which timo
Hon B T Steed, county achol com-
missioner, addressed the graduating
class.

Those who received diplomas from
the school this time are Misses Ernea
Reed Carroll Milla Roberts Harris
Mary Lou McLendon, Carroll Alva
Lowery, Carroll, and Raymond Ste-
phens. Monroe. Truett, Mertwether,
Sturdlvant, Harris Talley Merlwetb-
er, Evans Meriwether, and Foster
Carroll

This school has accomplished more
this year than ever before In Its hls-
trry and boya and girls throughout
the district are making application
foi admission.

Schools of Lavonia. ,.
Lavotnia, Ga, May 27 —(Special.)—*

The* public schools of Lavonia came to
a dose this week after a very suc-
cessful year The commencement aeiv
mon was preached Sunday May 25, by
t>r J J Bennett, of Atlanta. His ser-
mon was appreciated by a large audi-
ence The school at Lavonia Is in a.
(pnrosperous condition The school cen-
sus for this district, whtcb. has Just
beqji completed, shows 470 In, the dis-
trict of school age.

SEND FOR CATALOG.
You re missing a world of fun if you

don t take snapshots We will takes
pleasure In sending you catalog of
Kodaks and Brownie Cameras and our
new finishing price list A. K. Hawkea
Co.. Kodak DepC. 14 Whitehall,

MOULTRIE CHAMBER
HOLDS BIG MEETING

Moultrte, Oa., May 27 —(Special —
The moat enthusiastic meeting the
chamber of commerce ever held in this
city was pulled oft! last night at the
invitation of Hon W C. Vereen whJ
w<«J host. Plans were actually put on
foot for the organization of companies
for the building of a oold storage plant,
crate factory and canning factory

Four thousand dollars was raised by
voluntary subscription for the support

of the chamber ol
the b&lance af this

Elberton Commencement.
Elberton Go, May 27—(Special )—

The closi^ exercises of the Elberton
public schools were held last night, the
crowning1 feature being- the address of
Professor R D Park of the TJniversi
ty of Georgia, Monday morning the
c'ass exercises were held and the
graduating exercises proper came off
last night when Miss Marian Wilcos
read the salutatory and Joe Boyd Haley
the -valedictory Professor Parks ad
<3j ess won him many friends as d
steamer and educator The (graduating
class consisted of eleven girls and four
boys The next tenth grade will have
C4 members out of an enrollment of
560

and maintenance
commerce during
year

Speeches -were made by representa
tive citizens and all present pledged
themselves to get behind the various
projects and push them to a successful
conclusion

HURRIES FROM PARIS
TO DEFEND A WOMAN

San Franaisco May 27—The divorce
of Captain, Henry C Merriam U S \
against Mrs Bessie Merrlam has been
put over until the latter part of J u i ^
when Clarence H Murphy whose name
has figured in the case will come here
to testify Murphy is hurrying from
Paris and will arrive In New York:
July 19

One of two cablegrams read by Mi s
Merriatn s attorney In court reacis

Infamous lie irreparable injury be
Ing done Innocent "woman '

BLOOD DISEASES
TELLS ITS OWN STORY

Pimples spot* on the ekin sore throat, ««<&•»
tonal la bone patne. catarrh dulled era* *tt& llU-
ffard look Not oaly doea Uia victim of blooft
disease Buffer phyeical veokonlnc and mental
deprajaion but bas the tormenting hnmllUOorj ol
knowing that the malady cannot be concealed trora.
tiio eyee of mends Blood dlsoaaes above all dJ»-
caeee ebould have treatment tlo moment Kftj ot
Ita symptom a are manifest. Write ta Dr B
935 Aroh St Philadelphia, Specialist on
Diseases, or sand for bottle ol

BROWN'S BLOOD TREATMENT, $2
—enough to last a month Take tt-tnd note th*
Improvement. Sold la Atlanta by tbe Jacob*
Pharmacy

Perfection for Women
Tyree a Antlseptlo

Powder prevAnta
infection, heals 4ls~
eased tissues and la

unexcelled aa a WUh.
25o and 11 00 All drug-
ElstH Booklet and Sam-
ple tree

J. S. TYREE, Chemist. fVuhlnctoa, D. O,

For Floors
Interior Woodwrork

and Furniture
Without a doubt the toughest
and most durable finish made.
Easily applied, dries over night
GEORGIA PAINT & GLASS CO.

Sole Di»tribotor».
35-37 Luckle Street, Atlanta.

Protect
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL
GENUINE Tfce Food Drink for all Ages-OAei^ are'lmitolions

INCINNATI
TWO FAST TRAINS
Lv. 6:45 AM., 5:10PM.

noon and -blanked Opelika by j

Promoter, Referee

And Managers Are

Arrested by Police
Calp-erj AHa May 27—"William Me

Carne> Tommy Burns and Kd Smith
three of those most active in the stag
ing of the A r t h ir Pelkey Luther Me
<" art j f ight which resulted in the
death of th latter in thp prize ring
at the B jrns ir^na Saturday were
arrested late toda> and charged with
n anslaughter for the defendants said
tcmsht ht behe\ ed McCartj had s if
fered hig In ur \ m a previous fight
and that the ^Jig-htest blow would
\ avp caused his death

One of the developments of the rlay
was the suit to) criminal libel filed
by Burns as^ainst the Rev J c Seca
more of the * irat Baptist church who
is said to have stated In the pulpit
on Sunday that the Saturday affair
T\ as murder pure and simple and that
those promoting the contest should be
deported Burns declares he will file
^uit -against other ministers who made
similar remarks

Crackers* Daily Hitting.
he indiv dual batting averages of the Crack

Including Cha Rume with "V-ew Orleans Tu«3
are as follows

Bryan Thanks Morgan Firm
Washington May l —Secretary

Brjan today sent J P Morgan & Co
the following telegrajn

I beg to thank ></u for your promipt
repudiation of the inter\iew attributed
to Mr Davlson of your firm "We are
gratified to know Ue has d«ined the
authenticity of the Pana dispatch and
that your disclaimer is so full and
complete. KespeeUully yoars,

**W

1 -5
174

Airier .
PTfce
Musser
IMimi
Chappelie
Bra^y

31
44 2T

3
2

10
2

380
348
310
283
280
2TT
253
233
222
2OT
1S8
150
001
033

the very one-sided score of 9 to 0
The majority of thos at the park
gave Young credit for a no hit game
aith ugh the official scorer allowed
Ery a scratch hit Manager Hantion,
of the Anniston club thinks he should
have been credited with an error on
this play which would have given
"ioung a no hit record

Score by innings H- H E
Opelika 000 000 000—0 1 5
Anniston 500 102 10x—9 9 4

Batteries—Cop Jand Hawkins and
Nicholson Young and Shepperd

Taljadeg-a, Ala May 27 —(Special )
Talladega defeated LaGrange this
afternoon In a pretty game 2 to 1
Both Scheussler and Cantley pitched
fine ball but Talladega outplayed the
visitors The locals gave Schuessler
credit for being the best visiting
pitcher on the home diamond this sea-
son

Score by Innings R. H E.
Talladega • » . 2 4 4
LaGrange 1 4 3

Batteries—Cantley and Blllingsly,
Schuessler and McGee.

At the Ball Park
95% of the People
Want a Cold Drink

Tennis Practice.
Boston May 27—.Four aspirants for

Davis international tennis honors N
Poust and Horace Rtce of Australia
and -Maurice E McLoug-Win and K.
Ncrrls Williams of America playea
two interesting exhibition matches at
the Long-wood Cricket dut today the
Australians meeting a local pair In
doubles and the Americana trying out
their singles game against each other

Doust and Rice vanquished N W
Mies and A. S Dabney former east-
ern doubles champion while McLough
Jin defeated Williams for the third
t me In ten months

Waivers on Reulbach and Richie
Chicago May 27^Wadvers have been.

&sfeed on Pitchers Reulb&cb. and Hichie
for j eaxs members of the Chicago Na-
tionals it became known tonight. Man-
ager Ticker of Cincinnati has refused
to waive on Reulbach None of
other clubs hare asked foe

Waycross Chautauqua
Waycross Ga. May 27 —(Special )—

Tonight the second annual chautau-
qua came to an end, alter an an-
usually successral week. The finan-
cial end of the Chautauqua. TV as re-
ported in better shape than ever be-
fore and from the patrons' viewpoint
there was a great Improvement over'
last year The Chautauqua assona- j
tlon will probaJbly ara-ang-e without
delay for the third chautauqua, to be
given at about the same time of the
year next year aa this choutauqua.

ATTENTION, BAR ASSO-
CIATION!

A., B. & A. trains leaving
Atlanta on May 29, 30 and.
31, arrive Warm Springs at
11:20 a. m. Trains run to
Warm
grounds.

Springs Hotftl

Is pure
Is delicious
Is wholesome
Is refreshing
Is stimulating
Is 5c a glass

Bottled in a most sanitary plant under
the supervision of our own inspector.

We are more particular than
the law requires.

5c If s in thoroughly
sterilized bottles 5c

Made by the Red Rock Company, Atlanta, Ga.
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

M V>TE1> SITUATIONS — FEMALE.
SPECIAL RATES [or cash Situation Wanted ado.

10 cents three tlm*» I5o.

^^lug hoiibe Would talte charge of waoaiing houae,
tfeatail housework for "small riunily Beferences.
M U^at Fa! r _ _ __ 5
V, A >rnE3D^-Poal tlon aa bookkeeper or to do

lerleal work by well educated young woman
several yss»rs experience Good references BDX

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ - ^
FOR RI5JJT—With board, ver> desirable room

with batfi couple or young men. Ivy 34&4-J
314 Peachtree 7
WANT couple to Share comlortable country home

modem conveniences nut-rounded by oaic grove
large veranda on car line good table nice milk
and butter no children ^70 Decatur 1

The owned tnd m-ui LSPTI of tin of
f i te buildings «m<1 u n r t m nt houseb ) f
Atlanta ITU t in th < h imb t r of c m
merce hal1 \ * s tf*- 1 i\ a n I < rf> fd an
organization un 1 th n irru < C th
Association c/f f ml hi -r O\\ nprs tn i
Ma-na^crs of A t l a n t a Th* v i x p « t t t •>
attain a memb r v h i p of n.t U ist f o r t v
at once

By th <; tr^^.n\z, it! u l l ) v. m i ^ ind
nutrias-era of th f l u l l n-s of th < - i t >
expect to K-iIn KT it b n t i t both for
themselves and th lr p t t ron i

They v.\ 1 si r <1 a. U 1 KUlon to Tin
cmnati nt xt ITU nth iml to to '-> Sng
thp 1314 c orw E nt ion >f th N a t i o n U
Ai*t>ocia.tlon of F> i ldlnt ; Ow m-rs and
Mana^-ers to \ t i t t t 1 h \ 1 i \e al
reed} cons-lr]< r ab l e i>siir met that tt * y
can g-e-t th *. c-on\« nt on Th \ <tre also
confidc-nt th U i f t h \ do g-< t it ttu ~v
will have In th ofd € h 11 Hni-,s md
ap-artrmnt tu;iis s * f Vtl in ta , an ej e
opener for tru most pr -, i xsiv e

\ fiil l account of th i s u, un i / a t i on
appears elsv\v here In this Issuo of Tho
Const i tu t ion

Real SSwtnlc >uUH
W r P Uterson of Ch» ith im Broth

res a&> n-cj ha-s sol 1 Ti r V. V\ "V an
llors* t > C J <h h in a v t,c int lot >n
Pea h T r f P s t r t t h t v s t n Pirn street
oncl M [ r l ts av n u ^ f t r f b - »0 or it
th f , ru t* Of SI "nO i f r o n t foot

L his lot ib on the east si ie Ol! th
strc« t beg-innins 156 feet north of
Pine str t 11 It hn-s a frontage of 21
f f t t and i depth of 186 feet Mr She*-
h in w i l l at once, invprove the lot with
a t w o -norv b-usiness building

Mr shp h in K \\ *• as p«.rt pa^ ment
two p i r ^ i l s of affffre*?ate value of ?11

00 i~)np Is No ^28 South Pr\ or str tet
i t w < •'t rv (,is~ht room house on a
lot iOx! 0 T h i s Is on the east sidt c.f
the ati t between Woodward a \ enu«
anil Pa.« son, street Tt wtLS \ aluod at
$S 000 or $460 a front foot

Th other parcel is 115 Da\ Is strf* t
It c tn.M'-ts of a blx room d^vell ing on
i lot jOx 00 on the east side of Davis
s-trt-f t Mr Vheehan paid the balance
of the purchase price on the Peachtree
lo*t in moi i f> ind notes

1 is h i &. Cook ha\ sold for T> A
Tob *•* to A i hent No 48 \\est\\oot
a\ enue a West Knd pai k home prop
e r t \ for $" 000 Phis consists of a
six i ooni bung's Jo'n on a J « t oO\:2Si>

OfH«*e BulldlnK "Notts.
The w ork of ^rectin^r the stt el

f'-ttme of the Healy builcllns' has be
i un .̂13 tut he,Lf of thi bisom* nt stt d
1 nmt I H in pla,ct_ ^.nd before lon^, tht-
Hi L ! V budding: wil l bt t r ln to xppeai
abo\ e t h f PIT, cment 1 \^o pte-el dor
rl ks are l i f t ing- the st<n l from trucks

VVANTE3J — Situation by a white -woman
ook and houst-kwpcr best of refereBcea

G are Constitution
Jr-Hi'M IUIlain> BuslneBB Agency Ivy 488J

for ttenr-Braphere bookkeepers etc 18JO
Canrtler 61 IK B
WAV TED—Position aa stenographer o

er and oaBlstjuu bookkeeper by a quallned young
lady w i t h tlio bast of rofttrencea Addreue F bOj

4UURbiSlNU copying and Job stenographic work
promptly an 1 aicurattiy done Frli.«s reason

able I horn l\v 4u7M 0

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN PLAN jl 2fl up Phone__4iq* 7
STOP at Gate- City Hotel B«*"?2~~o6 ~ ~a~~4a>

hotel In city Special attention to ladles Our
meala ore excellent. Rooms without meals if
desired Corner Forayth and Trinity Ave 7

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAN

excellent service.
29 HOUSTON

Plenty of good things to eat,
2&-meai ticket, $5.

IVY 1084 7

VV A N TB1^—A C ^ ^

TRAVELING SALESMEN
WJv HK*JUIKL TJJE SDRVir>S> OF THRbJi. GOOD

UVh- AtTl'V E HIC.H-GK \DB TRAVELING
KAL-I^MFN TO THAVtli SOUTHERN STATFS
APPL.IC \VTta Mt ST BE O\ b.R ^5 YEAHS OF
At I Gill D f I-R->OVAL.JTr AND HA\ E SLC
tb-S^rbL KIXJORD \3 SVL.Dt,MA,N TO SUCH \V E
( A N O f c f r L R \ POSITION THAT W1L.L, PAY $*00
4M> 1} I }• R MONTH ABO\ t, F XPENSE23 EX
I L,L IM 11* R R i n i R l \Vt> TRAVELING EX
I I- NhFS ADVANt L-D Rb! F R L N I i,b R.EQUIR3O
E I- W H I T t V-0 FURb\TH BLDO ATLANTA 6
A<iLM b we have realy i <-w eellora Yo^i can

moke big inon* j \\ rite for m>w aummer
catalTg *» I r u i on v\ eclalty ronu>any 1-tJO
I srr er PI rait i fcion U __C

PEACHTREE INN
PEACRTREE and Alexander streets Room to

yaureelC American $7 SO P«r week ap Eu-
ropean $3 up Bell ser\icB night apq^ flay 7

Someone wanti hauling dona every day Ad
your Service ID The Constitution a Claa-

A B G of Atlanta
A MERICAN warrrvG MACHINE

dealers in factory rebuilt typewriters and
typewriter supplies All makes of machtnea

rented. Repairing a specialty 48 N Fryor *£.
Phono Main 2o28

) RO\VN & COCHKANT FURNITURE CO ro-
) frleerators and porch furniture Our prices

are lower than you will expect to pay "Jpoa
account 7 South Broad at.

C ATHCART STORAGE AVD TRANSFER CO
WB mov(, store paclc and ship household
goods exclusively 6 and 8 Madison avenue-

Main _1466JjgiO Atlanta 1422

D ISIVFECTAN~a at~tnta 7easoT~of~tiie yea
are essential Lso C N D'alnfeclant 10c
-!V OOc and $1 sizes at all druggists We*t

Plain feet Ins Co 26 South Forayth street.

FOR SALE—SEED AND PET STOCK.

IMMEI>LAWTE'sl5HIPMENT%'oT^
Hall and Porto Rico sweet potato plants at

$1 25 per thousand, or $1 50 delivered We
ohlp nothing but good strong fresh plants
and guarantee entire satisfaction The Bear a
Heap: Farms. Pine Castle Flo. __

!POR
unt leaving city Juno 1 will sell cheap

for cash one Buck range one base-burner and
ne small heating stove No 3 Line street De
atur Bell phone Decntur 38 IS

SAFES—W« will dispose 01 sevwral second hand
i eafps at cost We need room Gookln Bank

and Office Equipment Co 111 115 N Pryor st

E

\VA3\TED BO All D AIVD ROOMS.
YOt Ni man dcalreo nice roort a-nd boarJ In WA li

ins distance o" I-ilton B-ag and Cotton M Its
t-arly tweakfaet waited J Box J caxe Con^ 1

F
G

AT VERVER 3 BARBECUE and BrunawlcH
Stew When your cook falls to show i-p
ihese hot days telephone Verner he s git
i _2 S Broad st Both phones
ALK 3 LUNCH ROOM 142 Peachtrce opea
all the time Not lare;e out <- eaneat placo
in town Try one at my famous Irish ste vt

SODA FOUNTS—Bargains In new and second
hand soda fountains easy terms. Wrlto toi

prices P O Box 1022 Atlanta Ga.

OOD SHOE REPAIRING while you wait
Hell Phone JJ3S Atlanta Shoe Co 23 A

laoama et

Wood a $2 hat beat made
L. Shop 4 W Mitchell St.

umbrellas also male
110 l u kte street C L.

FOR S VLE—My
for a few^ days Call I \ j 2^M>0 1J

DU^TtJETf vaccum cleaners Cadillac cleaners.
vaccum carpet sweepers C J Daniel & Co ,

Fourth National Bank building: 19
SAPES files cabinets new an^~Becond hand

Gookfn Bank and Office Equipment Company
j_13_ IIS North Fryor^ street. 18
GENERAL merchandise business In one of Uie

best tawna (n Georgia Cor «ale Apply to
Charles M Burnett or Chamber of Commerce
Madison Ga. 19

TN~SION ~~& ~PAIVT7NO^~CO~~
Whitehall—ft6^ S Broad 9t

ONfc, 8 foot eho» cat-e and other show cases _n
pood condition OH Central avenue Atlanta

phone 614<l M U

< f i ss i fu ! Coui too us oper-
t u i ^ t l i 1 1 _ t 1 i u m l l Lr v\ th

i n ^ r u i % rfni 1 sMh itlons will
s i n i I t . [< i n f o r m a t t o n
\ i 1 t \ \ t s h th y \v i l l assist
\ i in u I t a*, \ u i vv ant i i to
n c m t ft 1. 1 t e

\\ t i k t ha t j u du n t un v l t
c ii l\ s tn s ph n sc rv ice Ac

u ly t f f i u f i i d t b v p l j o r j r f
« 1 I i mi iatt> \ >u Make
I i n i m i r o r i tl\ aft r I u b l l a,
l r \ h I i l ls art, pr s n t t - d by
m i l t M 1 u r an i i ou act,omrno

CLASSIFJED
RATES

Continued on Page Fourteen

>r by our t j pe samples and correspondence
co i«ie our sample rooms located In tho Klser
bu Hi K ii VUanta experienced cotton Instruc
tara Sf« years successful operation good con
tracts foi men ot ability write or call Char
lottc Cotton School Charlotte; N C . or At
lanta Oa. 3

IF I stance. offered worthy portrait
agent* 1 or traits and frames furnished that

ail etita ilsh l cm a reputaL on Go Ut Sup[ ly
"fe I f ' j W hitanall fat Atlanta Ga 6
T \\~hT .mractKe side line for salemnen

at. lualnte l w i th drue an 1 confLCtlonei y
ra Ie Address JT Box 22, care Constltu

0

Arrival and Departure of
Trains, Atlanta.

The fol lowing achedule figures ai e
]>u b 1 is h e-d oijly as information aiicl are
not rua,ranteed

•Do-ili ex ept Sunday
"Sun lay Only

Atlanta Terminal Station
L SUPI ly J AtJanta UA(} w pst poill( Kuilroad Co.

n I!

TO

iit,a#em

W A N T E D

\T ON< E 1018\ 1 \\ HITfc, C-H1 F
T L R V BLDG

\\ ANTt- L>— [k ikf*p*T ono fam llstr with ton
ra tinx bu-^iree^ pretcrnxl i de ate salary t i

I t -Sin I> it spier 1 1 frppori j n J t y for n Ivaar*-

11 t tree 1 AtJ luxs Lonua lore care Conatl

TH H KT- sa~esmen wanteil lo handle cigar aide
line Ay.pb Uox A Fort Go. nes, Ga __

S\L?3bllAN wlth^Timltwl line to carry good el Ie
11 i Address Advertising H Box 1 care

Const-lntion _
WE want agent* to Bell our new jook Horror*

of Tornado Flood and Fire ' which visited
the most flourish ng towns and richest farm ng
districts In the LaJted State* and laid tb«m to
waste A eta ot heroism eelf sacrifice la told
by eye nttneases 320 page*, many illustration*.
Price 51 OO Greatest opportuntty atnce Titanic
Outfits sent free on receipt of 10 cento (or post
age Beat terms act at once Be first In field
Order outfit from nearest office Phillips Boyd
PubiNhlng Co Atlanta, Ga., Dallas. TBJC . t, I
Ie Rock \rk

• West P-t 8 !•> am
•44 Hcst P t 9 55 am
3S LO cm bos 30 -0 am
SS N tw Or 10 4
40 New Or
)4 Mont& y

2
7 0

Dep.

^o New Orleans j 4^ am
19 tolumbas 8 f5 am
,SJ Mortgom y . 9 10 am
1J New Orleans 2 00 pm
17 C mim-ous 4 10 p

J

K.
L

?all 5 »o either phone to have your
Plumbing repaired Pickert Plumbing Com
pany 14U z&st Hunt«r St.

EEp jour houao painted and tinted Emory
Conatr ictlon Comj any J18 Foiwth Nation-

U Bank Main 145j

opody
iMl

esslnj;

FT Dr Joseph M Hart do your ch
work Wa also make a specialty of
dren 3 hair cutting Sanitary HjJr Dr
« o« V_JPea<,hLree at _ Ivy 3514 _

LL.L & MTLL general plumbing and re-
pair ag llepj.lr wort a specialty K
1147 _ Atlanta Jb02

OTHING better in town than Canton Low a
Chop Suey and Cafa a!«o serving 25c din

WANTLD—jO ycnini, men to canvabe business
men ran m«he from 53 OO to $1.) OO per day

>6V Pen htroe St 6

t Inntr f lon !()<• a line
I ln<*f rtlonn He a line
7 Iimertlont •>< a lint.

\ t - i d v < r i n* nit nt iccept d for less
th in IV.D 1 nt,^ t u i n t st, \ tn ordl
n i \ \\ i la i j t i i liiit-

l>isi on t t u i i i^t u*' t l \ e r t i« ; i im
mu«it l »• In «! lim It \ v i l l not be
accept? L b\ phont T Is protect*
> o u r I n t e r ' st3 is w e l l as ours

USE THE
AD WAY

ST'S SURE TO PAY

Be a Si^n Painter
•VV m waM u talent 1 t a h i nail terms

r d nu !•• W c l i e lor parti ulars Address

"TllLL -.H(.mTHA\D™GbuRSl'—-fRLfe.
$_1MI I N f Hl7fc.a f NTIRF SVijTi- Vt TAl GHT

Da> i-il u U t l lassws oien LO every o ie \o
v-t N ol J.RL on bet fu 1 Ii formation NOW

J t i u I i \ -JiTs iiasw&Jl Business CoJltge J4
I k le s reel All L i a j
1 L LLMAN porter wanted Give references b o

In oriiation ft ri e Porter P O Box Sl>4 Al

*-i<> -0 \\T- f^KL\ taking ordera tor cut rate
grot-eriMs Export^nc* unnecessary Send tor

agenta evioru statements and territory Outfit
treo Standard Merc-an lie Co Lnust Ninth st
rievoland Ohi

^ I N f r Int man
*>it int b> kk per

« L ill (nu li(,tn<
ik th p- ^ H i [»

ii ^ I i ai.a. i t > Vd1r
it f, f, Jij i ex; ri :
( i t * a

st not,r-xther and aa
in*. f ^ X i e r i ce Koo 1

an ] in luatry c in
an^nt sa| i r> i? or

J U Vlitcheil C i

t R I E 1LI I -.THATED BOOK tells of about 10O 000
profpclt-d pM> tlons in U 9 service Thounaada

ot TH ancles every year There la a hi? chanca
h* o for you syra and generou- pay Iltetlme
em lo>ment Just ask for bioket T 102 ro ob
j lgT on FH 1 Hnpklns Washington D C. 2

Vt \NTfc,D—A No 1 collector w ho can furniB,h a
personal bond to1 deliver and collect for Chicago

I ortralt, company Also two salesmen to
!ra»e: wlih managiT In Georgia and Tcnnesset
Musi come w e l l re ommenUea and wililns to
v >rk ani readj to leave clly at once L-all

fr im J 3u to U JO a.n 1 1 dO to 3 JO room 567
Kl riball House __ __ tt

ability *hr> wi 1 work for tin as luu d an!
' -on-* entlouslj at* ho would for himself to rep

<"»cnt ut> tx lu"lv ly in central L. xirgU the
-o all 1 r of 1 >1J •««• haie a larg ^ ll

lu<n\e al ndare an 1 ahertielns spoUalties
i<.>ur Une is s> attractive and \iricd that cu >i

wl th( it reg«rd to slw can he- siif-< ess'ullv
citfd O ir KOO Is an erj attractive bai n
re f th in o r r as nable prl< P^ an l we kn -w

?m the i \pfr!*>n of o hons w ho have been and
n w in our tin 1 J that an> br ight hulling-

an who has ahll t> and i<- wi l l ng to ^ rk
n mike with us from $->0 to ?1 K) per week

> n if-sions liberal Our romp in j w as Orga i
1 in IW^J Capitalized $200 (MM) OO Wo ar*>

6-ponMblo anrt mean busines** If you do t t
li pav you to wr lw Salos Manager Merchants

i&llehln^, To Kalamazoo Michigan 1-nclose
T Hert w mi>n % th your app l i -a t i

at Alabuma St

V ALL OCCASIONS have your wort
by the Sanitary Hair Dressing Parlor.

RA.TT1S & PEFIN1S clga
soft drinks 17 South Broa
4o08 Phone orders delU
UAL1TY IS OLR MOTTO We carry a com
plate Une ot seeds plants and flowers Now
Is Jie time to beautify your yards, M -
n Bros 12. S Broad at

>uthern Leagu in

HOEMAKB.RS C A Stenlelt, F Q GUB
lafson and J F Hyndman all from M
Oalnee now togettier aC 110*4 Whitehall St.

Main 2477
HE SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLY CO
kinds ot safety biadaa aftarpened 11
burn avenue

WHITEHALL MAIV 247S
kinds of furniture repaired upholstered

tplih^d cushions made _ Tor_ iwrcb rurnltun*~ " " ~_ _ _
CA\Ofc~t"OR SALE"— lJ^oo~ DETBO7T* canoe"

CTiehion and racing; pttddles complete Boat
equipped with Eponsoma and was mjde to order
perfectly new Price com-Dlete $5O Box E 6
car« Constitution .ifl

Buy Laces by Mail
fe. CAN save you money aid give the beat as
sortments

SAMPLES PRI-E
C & 3 bales Co Atlanta, Ga 29

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
REMODELING repainting and repairing ^

and second band safes 50 Mad La on aven
Phone Main 48O1
FOR SA.LE—TT ree Hne in (Ik. cow

Dros White Co ^ fours and one
by ^V b Hammocfe
OVE double head steam table 7 columns flat

Bhavint, machine Bargain, Constitution Pub
Itching Company 19

GOOD USED CARS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Maxwel l two cylinder Runabout
flue condition throughout 183 00

Courier Roadster fully equipped
etoctrlc lights $275 OO

Bu k Model 10 Roadster dec
trie lights 35000

Bui k Model 33 Tour passenger
ii«wl\ palntod ne-w top ano
condition 35O 00

Max \\oll Roadste Sporteman
t j po Model Q rully equipped
olectrlt Uhhia 375 OO

Maxwel l TouriiiR Mo lei G four
passenger f u l l y eq i^pefl 45O 00

Primo Touring cnr now tt>D and
seat coverv 45O 00
T*ie6o cars are tn Rood running con

dltl n and worth more tn&a Uio prices
1

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
241 PEACHTRlib STREET

VV E have the following used cars all In A-l
condition lo offer at tery atiractlve prl«»

PRLMTtR S PASSENGETH 40 H F
CADILLAC A-PAi^ENGE^l 30 H P
F Q L ROADSTER 40 H P
RI-GAL 2C H P
WAVERLY ELECTRIC

U wil l be to your Interest to seo these car*
before ourchiaine either a new or ueod car
Can be f.p«n at Collier s Garage Cone and
J ame^ htreeta 35
3 r ISSEVOtS 33 h p Carter oar touring ear

Iul!> equipped perfect eoaaiilon for quiet
sale $TiO cash L W Hazard 241 Peachtree St.
Buick Motor Company (Atlanta Branch) 20

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheels, txlea
Bprlngs repaired illfib grade work

able prices
JOHN M SMITH

120 122 124 A0BURN AVE.
HIOH CLASS vu tanizlng 32x2Va tire retraadod.

$*• 30 tube Vepairs 20c np

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO
92 SOUTH FORSYTH ST 20

IF YOU are looking for something1 In the fural
tune line I t w i l l pay you to see Eld Matthews

&, Co "We will save jou 25 per cent 23 Eas-
Alabama St 1ST

C. S. Hulls Delivered everywhere
R Logan & Co Atlai

SHETLAND pon> outf i t pony rubber tlrad
trap harnw* and saddle best In the south

277 Daat BVMj-th K Atlanta, Ga 13

J5 -vew York 5 OO am
13 Jack vllle 5 30 am
43 Wash um 5 25 am.
12 Shrevpport G 3<) ar-i
21 jacit villa

•17 Toccoa.
_0 H«nin

8 10 am
8 10 am

Jt̂ 53LAi5^Ji'5i_5J*.
ON tV\ tr-* Mai 1) h % e !i-\ri i

H yst n Ju l J rt hJa k Ik aa n. urn
to IS u Har - K «a-!_ ___ _1
LOST 1- Ifi r Df uur t a. 1 1 H| i rit Park

r or i i t H> F ' A inn a Hi 1 a •"•! niad^
by P ( & M h. < Hitniit to H \ t»diiian
Return to toi t t i l l n o(B <• at 1 n-L«?l\t reason
able rtw-ar t __ 1
KOLM>—\\ M ox ^ea^^. all kin 1» of canals

roe« a apet a l t j U) llo^ J Atlanta IMS
34 > \iiburn 3 "it ^ 1

HELP
LrUV P R N M t - \1 posit 5nT~ope

l r 1 bt 1-ran kiln lottitute Dept 6 H)

trade on earth for a woman Pays
J60 to $100 a month Call or write Ideal School
of M11 Inery 10 -̂, Whitehall street 3

ckan h us must l l \ t on i la._e Call at J. y
t.a^t "s r t h aver n. aft*r 10 o cl >ck !

li—->1 \I F HE.LP
\\ X N T f - U — L a d or t, n 1 ua C.ood pa.3 a j I

U 1 opv>">rcni it no oa.il artsinj, up*nii gt e^ ry
•whei* I^t Ui -?iirt ou in a n a i or ler ]io»i y
bus utfi-s in j ur 1 me liirilory No vapltol IICIH!
td Wt. i j ^1 pry thing Only a tew satau
Ida lc FlartL>ii Hosiery Company o_ W **.rrj

St_ Buffalo N _ ^
LOCAL KFPR!'Sfc.NTATI\ V \\ \NTEU—Vo can

vasolng or sol it, I ting rtijulrtHl gt>t>3 Income aa

BS ^ DETECT l \ i - — ii-arn $loO to 5J U per month
trai. e! o% or th n orl 1 W rite SupL Ludwlg

166 Vfestover Bldg Kan>;w Citj Mo

L ) M t t l tVT aumo bookkeeper at onct 1O11- Le-n
__t_u n, i 1̂ s __ 3
\ V \ \ n i > ^^!<?<]jil q *-very t m n to ^ell I idlit

hair grcmtT good pay \\Tllc Dr Jezh tt
I>j «: t t la^ i _J_ra _ _ __ ___8

\\ E are in need of several good
stenographers Employment

department
L C SMITH & BROS

T"i PEWRITER CO
121 i\ Pr^or St Ivy 1949

WA*»TF*D TE \CHEKS

_
&ou.Lli iiroad~sire«*t

, Till-
2 j «lect l tt ei

~ ~ "" " ~ 11SM S
We

xpect "

today it. 1 C M i (,Jii ^ api U in pern
WAVTBD—Barbers to know we carry fun I un nths ^ fiool

llna fixtures a id auppU^s in ato^-k In At
lints Write lor catalogue Matthews t
L, vely Atlanta _Ga '.

DO
to sei

JI ^*> P«r month for prtn
'sii.wi i~ Applicants sho 1J
or before above dau_ e R^t

_
ICKJL" If j ou
at the 1 t,KMIN

POOL h \KLOR- U e he l l

%S E) NFt-D competent grafle and hjgh school
tea iioTTi immediately a-i> principals and u

perlntendenCfi ^her dan S Teachers Vg^ncj ^07
( andler tildg Atla ita Ga G-ree-nwooq S C

iK i aid Charlotte S C

^°^^r -" - ~~ -" i «^£a ss^ar-JssjajriK.
bunch or cle
AUTOMOBiLL rcpa r

S-5 position
pair and ln=.trut.uuu Cuirpany i"o tor Pluca 1 ~

___. eipala high school ind grade teachers Fost.
drl\ ns taught i Teac-hers agency 3O4 Third National Banlc
Au uiiobila I

Ltfc.
COLLfe-Crq note-, and a

man t ^rt -uini. t i u
n«r 5. Pri •« \- hens

month Atlanta L X U I

\V VNTBD SITVATIOVS - MAL.K.
SPECIAL RATES for cash Situation Wanted ads

tB Jt roe 1 m ea 5c

P -- \1 1 «? J Box -1 i-e \ u.*, iiu! on
1 _ \\ VVT n — 1 f i t >n June 1st t > > u g "ma

i* iua3 inLiit, speU r ^ I\a k Mcr hant Vu llo>r B«x 1 ar C r
r uk l i ITSI ut LH. t 1 _^ ______

— _ 2 I \ ji-an of I** Is rvs "ituat on at on (
t*it barj i Lru 1« li ti «, rk pref rre 1 J Box tJire t :

B«s.t Lade t

lu
«) is1) wo k

^lofau
1 le

W 4 N T > D — ID e-1 ifee-u
^4>rej. aa e e ^ *u *

Uon,
rvf

of O b r c mpe

i t U fu^l * S - ' » * P -
a Co i i \-s i t" W \ H L 1. >

t i *•
1

v ung married man can fur
f i led r<?Teron os Rpa ly Io

i t l tu t l iBOYs aittl fairly e\er>w>iert * *iix>l w l l t*>on «i» i
oter and jou w 11 *aat aotut ,> i ill g aioney 1 V> \ ^TF• 1) I r*> ( n ti> < i" (lag rn^n stc o book

Hov *-oi!J you like to aiAko a lu U « erj a.Tter r,e<p^ n fl%e jeir expe en o u l l l f n K 10
noon Ai *r o nool1* If jou » u a *r e to A U <^ 01 * a! saUi> now e i plojed Box L -
CasiJt 41 ̂  Peath ree A a. HI IT IIKW Ot^ up«j J ar*» net tu n 4
and agdrf-t-ved eIl^t•lJpe fur t; 1 2 -rin-^M^N 1 1 ne JUH K n aVrled 7nai ~a~ge

HILBURN HO TEL, *^n ^" r ^"^itio™ 'TJdriT HY°BOX"
IO AND 12 WAL1XJN t,T ar ' otl ' U- ^ *

FOR gentlemen only center of
n 1 SI OO

ar * on I i_____._.._

** I abl, lar

cjeaniog ca.Il I y
_ __ _

ed vfcHo n Kht
at on t sirKih
^.ddrc*c H Boj

ober l>e^t ot
4 i^re Con

TES—K you bare two hands Pro Q O Bra u
will teach you the barbo- trade (It a eai, .

Taught tn half the lime of o ht>r colleges Com ' "̂  lllt

plete co r*e and position la our chain „' hops I ̂  YOU
^J3O Why pay more" Thousands of our g adu 't'v2

£-*S rUnnlns shops or makliag good wages At I \\ ». t
jai;*^* Barber College 10 East Mitchell s,t > 'res,
OFMCfe. man wlili v»ow capital \crne Bu iiiest. it r '

WSV WOMEN—Get govern-n«nt Jobs bljf "pay j w A NT1- D—Position by young man *>l £2 > eare
thousands of appointments Writa lot Usi af f of a^e several years experlen e In bookkeep

pasiclona Franklin Institute Depu 48 D Ho t i nP ^eil e*?tftt« and salc-mans'iip must have
Chester N Y a ^rii r Hot I care Constitution 4

BO IKK&.KPbR^'AN'D AUDITOR—15"years"experT
ence will straighten out your bookkeeping and

am re trouble* trial balances made small E
of books written up P O Box 336 Pbooa

SIX (6) high-clabs men canvass-
ers to work Atlanta and sur-

rounding territor> Good propo-
sition to hustlers Xo others jgood nrm rour Jpara n n^
need apply The Amber Chemical l^i^an'^rnLirbJ^
ComDanV 6OH ForSVth RJHsr ^Jn^ert Give ma anjntervitw any questions an

_
NlLfc.L1 fur ro

7- Sprit g st Atlanta 21 i
NK j I 1 f jrnlahed house with

.... - . - - _
Hf>O\lS and board good location with all coi

Atlanta 47S8 J

_

all conveniences
7

excellent ~tabTe

402 PEACHTREE
NtCFLY futclshed roome with best of tJibls

poard _ _ ryT__31fiT_t.. 7

FXf PL! MNT front room clean and light~~tne
best b< are! walk og d stance electricity pri

\ato h trw OaM I^y J«4.><i J

87 E NORTH AVEJMUE
FL RNl&Hl- D rooms and board TabJo board a

specialty Ivj 2-12.1 J 7
R2 PFACHTai- C—Pne locatioi roon for t«x>

e.Iao inmll room tor single occupa^it first clo.s
table bo.i 1 *->i,*x lal rates for Bummea- J

534 PEACHTREE ST
NICELY furniahod rooma tclth board all courtta

icee clo: In

Don't Read This
BOARDSRb or nicely fur rooms v, Ith all mod

ern con cnl»nce3 alao some nice table board
era Two blo<kfl of Peachtree So Luckle Biree'
Ivr II o 7

477 PEACHTEEE ST.
WILT ha\ P pleasant rooms for getitlamen or

(Oiiplf"; of r ttn^ment references between
M rriit-! a cnue and Linden bomellke Bell
K > '010 7
NII fu rooms with board all conveniences

5_Vt Feachtree jyy 14^0 J 7
room with boardLARLiL front, room

IM 2774 J
HOOM and board for four youag

768 Peachtree
7

163 Courtland
Maj 15

Ivy 7057 J 7
> business -men or ladie

I»r!v*ute homo 140 W Poac

RO( M aiil t>oard
; rlva f family

avenu Few tabl-

"BOARD"
EXCb-LLfc-NT table

reasonable 11^

front room with dretts
ll rce Ivy 004 L _______ __ 7
ouple wlthoyi children

Pwarfitree and North
Ie boarders Ivy %8&J J 7

AJSTD BOOMS.
and desirable roonw. close In

S Pryor street- Atlanta
7

t front rooms excellent table
Ce\% rt oro Uble boarders Mr1*
'J Ptaotitree 7

_o nenin o »
2V Vew rork II 1 .

8 CTiatta IO 3,>
7 Ma on 10 4O

27 Ft, Valley
*1 ( olumbu^

„ jatl
40 Blr ham
_0 Columbus
(0 Blr nam

5 Vacon

10 Warn
11 IO am
12 40 i tu

1 -JO pm
2 H) pm
3 3 ) p 11
4 Gi> pm

._ » ^ v. «. 3 OO pm
35 Brunvwlck 7 JH( pm
11 Hi hmond 8 SO pm
2-t Kan City 9 >o pm
iy (liaita <f Si pm
19 OilunibUR IO 2 ) pm
(I f - t Valley 10 2 pr"
14: Cincinnati 11 OO pi

Trains marked th
day Other tiains

City Tl< k«t Offl

5 tO
5 ->O
6 4O am
6 55am
7 OO am
74"i am

11 TO an*
11 01 am
l.» 00 D n
1_ 0 pm
2 4o rm

1_ 0 pm
J 01) pm
4 10 pm
4 SO pm
ri 10 pm
5 10 pm
5 20 pm
5 +5 pm
5 30 pm

t! 30pm
ihreveport Jl <rO pm

'illo 11 10 pm

KNOW THE BEST wig and toupee work
la done by A. L Walker Sanitary Hal-
dreaaing parlors 06Vj Ptauhree st Ivy ill4

5 Chatta
12 Richmond
2.1 Kan City
1(J Brunswick
20 Btr ham
38 New York
40 Charlotte
0 Macon

1O Npw York
iO Columbus
If Chatta
JO Bjr ham

•18 Toccoa
2- Columbus
o Cincinnati

28 FH Valley
-5 HeBin
10 Mamn
44 Wash ton

.^4 Jock \1II«
II
14

IOL1NS BOLOHT sold and exchanged He
pairing a specialty The Old Reliable Viol la
Dealer Maya Badfaett. .14'/ PeaLhtree

HY don t >ou Lraiel tht. McFarland
ay9 It Is cheaper and better Special
a na and exclusive ships July 19th aad

\ujnifii ICth to Great Lakes Canada Atlannc
ottan an I eastern itiiis \VHte for book. J F
M. Farland B H>24 Atlanta

X
Y

ir laTRA LARG-fc cor
all lmprcvemcnt£
J Mo«3 514 Tempi

t fronting Grant Pa
ms Price *G OOO
Court bldg

OU can borrow
ight to btore

money on turniture when
F & J Loan Company

' 4BAN & SONS 20 W Mitchell street §03
us befor** buj ing your furnltura Terms ^o

O pm j.* J&LK vino i1 iv i»ti
us (•) run daily except Sun
ran dully Central time

No 1 Peacht

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
An n, al and Departure of Fasseng'er-

1 rains Atlanta,
Tlu follow Ing schediiile figures are

published only as Information and art
not guarantee

•Daliy except ^i nday
••Sun1a> Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Rlrmlnerbam and \41autlc.

Arriio From — Depart To — •

0 30am7 --Opm

Pullman eloeph
Atlanta and Tho

3O am 9 00 pm

night trains between

Georpln Railroad.
Vo Arrti e From— -

3 Augusta fi 25 am
• Covington 7 30 am

83 t nlon Pt 0 30 am

»25 Llthonia 2 10 pm
2" New- Yorte and

Augusta 8 20 pin

Depart To—
4 Augusta 12 lOn t
2 Augusta and

•20 LI honK
28 Augusta
!t4 Union Pt

•JO Coi ington

,
*!(> I

Louisville nd "Nush^ Ille It a Jl road.
ie Deeembpr 1012

Cincinnati Loulsv tie
Chicago anfl Northwest
Oinrlnnatl and Loulb^UIe

la Bluf HldSo
Carters^IHe

Kn. vine via
Murphey accommodation

Seaboard Air
TKevtl-ve Api

\,rrt>e From-

T 10 pm
7 U am
7 3 » am

4 O5 pm

w h board lor couple or youQi
all conveniences Main 5458 U

6 20 am
6 -0 am
6 20 am
0 20 am
8 -0 am

12 40 pm
52 40 pm
12 10 prn
4 > pm
4 15 pm
4 5"i pm
4 S') am
8 35 pm
8 OO pm

City Ticket Office,

Line Railway,
•ii 27 191 I

No Depart To-
ll Blrming m 6 30
II Mempnis
« New Yorh

10 Monroe

Mattresbes Renovated
•ft F BtY ____ _____

& Rogers Co pho
1476 P O Bon : 5
1~~ BOCK 117 Qllmer

shoea and clothing

... £eathe.~
Main 4840

Meadows
At! aura

13

Ple
will buy

! drop nln
- _ old
:ard 18

Wr PAY big i cat each prl ee for household gooda
pianos and otR o furnHure cash advanced on

consignment Central Auction Company 12 East
Mlt hell street B<-1I pjione_>Iain 2424 13
DROP a card we 11 bring cash tor fihoea and

clothing Tha "VahUare 166 Pocatur St M

9EOOSD HAND MATimi
HA.LJ prire for tabfa door frainea doors win

How frames blinds porch posts porch rail
and balusters tin rooflng porch floor porch
calling brackets etc Apply at 630 Third Na
tlonal Bank bldg 19

~ON SIGNS ^signifies beat quality
Kent Sign Co 180^ Peachtree st

Bl ^ i i la .) pa-<sengtr I ti t touring car fully
etiulpped Rxwl tires run about 6 OOO milce

con HUon guarantat-d for J-t^O OO Call ivy
II^S 20

The Solution of Pneumatic Tire
1 roubles

USE Vulcoilno and rl(io on air Thousands of
satisfied uacr? Addlt onal weight per car 5 to

7 po wids Vu corint- is guaranteed to take cara
f pun ture;> H contalna no aeida or otljt r n

u la rubber The presortcr ol
rubber -oft and pliable Re

duces Lire trouble tis per cent and pumping U
per cent Prl e ?" M to $lu per car motor
cycles $3 U rl t f ir Do, k et

Vulconne Company
Office Laboratory aad Sen

la ba
matt ri

MACHINERY POR SALE
h-NTGINS and boiler planing mill machinery

shaft Ing hangers pu leys b lowers and piping
time clock office fixtures cheap, oil In -ooti
condition

D J RAY 55 Glenn St li

R F JORDAN FURNITURE CO
141-6 AUBURN AVE

BEL*!, PHONE IVY 4467
ATLANTA PHONE 1800

^ E carry a lull Une of household furniture
Cram kitchen to parlor also a complete line

ot Bummer porch goods eucli as porch Beta
porch rockers swinge porch rugs etc refrls
orators ice cream freezera and everything In tho
furniture line Call and see us before buying
elsewhere Terms cash or time 19
COL! US and salvlas 20c per Qoz«n ferns an<i

r"»t plants reasonable 5 Abbott street near
Ashbv and Sells Weat 442 19
~T>T-\/'0~A* A TltF CHA3~L REPVES 18%KEYS MADE south a-oad Mam sag _

.
Good

WE RENT good pianos $3 pe
sell good pianos 55 per '

PR P BECHT COMPANY
107 108 109 TemDle_Court Bide Main 667

TWO large 1 ran beds mattrese'-b and sprln
also baby bed Phone lv> 4-m L

NEW rubber tlrea put on jour baby carriage
Repaired repainted and recovered. Ivy 8076

Rotert Mitchell 229 Bdgawood Ave 3S

W A WALKER, 14 A Auburn
Georgi i firma Good p"fpertje3 wanted

FOR SAL^—CITY. .REAL.
l estate you

wil l pay jou to sea m
Hunter St

RAKE BARGAIN
ON AC COL NT of leaving Uy w i l l tell my ele-

gant n w h rue bes rebidenoe portion of West
Peacntree o\or> modern convenience. Vluat be
seen to bo a.ppr6< li.ted \Vou.ld exchange for other
prop_rty Call I ^ ^ «s n _____
JTJIi~9ALI-—At a J;lg sacrifice 1*J ai-res 5 room

10 i e on norted r ii near <-itv terms \\ \\
Moore owi pr 1 ibbott et Phone W pat 1236 lo
FOR '-'-iLh/—N*l e corner lot IQ Ansley park

at a 1 i pain or w i l l bull 1 to suit pur haeer
ri iff_ Ha_her Grant b i l g 15
FOR S\Lh*—An elega.it two story brlrk die

i of (UvelllnR nine rooms lower floor fln
Ished In mahotany ^a[ or heat on Pearhiree
cli t l i- An-.lei park near P«"i htree and FlfteenLh
hfreet vrlll tike em^llft pr perty as part pay
ment i Urr ( Hatcher drant bids 15

6 Binning m
_> BJrmlngm
»> New "iork
5-ft aching n
5 Norfolk
3 Portsm th
_ Dinning m

6 Vorr
ti Ports

5 Binni
" Mflmp

IS Abbe

6 3O am
12 >0 pm
7 00am

3- oO ptn
12 5O pm
32 opm
4 IT pm
r O5 pm
5 O5 pm
400pm
S 5 pm
3 "k> pm

pm

i i <

. SS» I»facb*ree St.

entern and Vtlantlc Railroad.

MC FI \ fumlahed
w )inen witli or '

\o Arrive From—
J Nash> Hie

71 Rome
P3 Nashville

1 Nashville
&*S Chlr^tgo

10 2O am
11 41 am
7 i5 pm
7 >O pm.

Depart To—
W Chicago 8 00 am
2 Nashville 8 35 am

4 50pm
0 l*t pm
8 TO pm

ville
72 Rome
4 Nashville

BFAtTlFtL fur front room with dresalng room
in private adult fan lly close In ahso room for

gentlemen excellent tn«alb prices reasonable
otf frast f aln Ivy o- 20 L. 7

~~ THE "AUBURN" HOUSE""
N K fc.1 \ furnished rooms and boartL 27 Au-

b ira avenue Ivj 430S T
Or LIGHTFl T TOOTIH v l t h board with or with

out private baLh Table board a specialty
14 Peach tree also garage Tor rent Phone

Ivy 1409 J Mrs r B Gregory T

36 E. NORTH AVE.
BCTWh^N the Pea. htrecB nicelj farnlehed
Brooms anj^ e%ce lent table board Ivy 0501 7
t l fc-ASANT rooms fruit chickens freBh~rn~iife

laigf t lot car line nke neighborhood home sur
roun Uag3 young men $3 SQ^eeltly M 5032-J 7

549 PEACHTREE.'
TWO love y connecting rooms with privatg baUi

pies or voung men good board. 7

7 Carnegie Way
:w O nicely fur larga front rooms with oir

without board Three minutes wait to cen
of city All convenience 7

THE Forayth Hotel good rooms and board Cal _
made al! hours ^ oQ1^ S Foray th 7

OSt- nlcelj fur room with board 22 E Harris
7

BOARD AND ROOMS
Uble and desirable rooms ilose in
Uo S Pryor street Atl 4Q49 7

wltb roome ail modarn

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

-HO1JSES ANP _APTMTS._

sJiady lot proferreii with lease and lafce po--
session about June flrct give full In'ormatlon
by letter J S Jetton car*» ^unnally Co 11

VrEP-—HE4.L ESTATE.
Ar^L^^^~~^~b^'~~^ib'i^^'^a

tract or tracts of land from 10 to 100 acres
within or near the city limits suitable for sub
division

CROCKER RCAX/TY COMFVJY
022 Oandler Bids Phone Ivy llfil

12

LOTS.
IF IT 3 a lot you want MOTHJI Ie the man 1021

Fmplrc bldg 15
FViTT" •> AI fc.—Now G roorr l-ou-.e sul^alile l^r two

i A l l ami lets has citj water cnMne rnai*els
tinted walla Ui ge lot fine place for raisin?

s I i bdgewood nea_ Haiea Nation (jail
p one T4 4 n*cat ir Mrs C I Uy No 2
^e FJse\vool SLi Ion Atlnnt? C,a 15

FOR S A.L*—A desirable 7 mom house on the
north sfiJ*1 exrellent Jocatlaa Price moderate

Tfi-ns Ana-wer F-610 care Conettltution 15
1-i^R SALL—By owner "hc^t built modern two

story H-roonj hou&c on nort1! aide foi the
mo ivy 4J*,o aplondld "S room modern burigalow
in Cdggwool Pbon^J M B^rrlmon Ivy 14J1 15

National Cash Registers
£55 $oO $60 $76 $100 and up terms eai

THE XATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO .
60 North Broad Street

FOR SALE!—One s«t of Balzac novels 25 vol
um<?s perfect condition Call Main 68r> J 39

FOR SALE—Motorcycle cheap twin y Under
seven horee poRer Fxeelidor almost ne»

Tenns Apply J O McCTary at Butkhead
Phone Ivy 1611 J Atlanta WW F 19 j

ed Ow
n 111

u-s^d x r> 1 iile and~ln~per
ld b<, seen la be a] pr*-oiat

J A PrllclieT 1 Ra>ston Av
nse by t

q-uick purchiM.
B \\ E your" tir

use of Pun ture Cure 'Re ke
an I pealed pun lures nutamaUcall) up to 2O-
p*; iny spikes which B^VOS rim cuta and blow
ouia l)y keeping Oie air
4fl A u b u r n Ave Atlanta and Bafnbrldgo, Qa.

AU1O PUNCTURE CURE CO.
NORTH PRYOR GARAGE

Factory Atlanta and Balnbridge Qa, Watch.
for Trade mark A P C Don t be fooled.
price $2 50 per wheel J10 par cax Phone ITJ
59BO ___ _____ SO

C-^ood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
THE Mb,N WITH EXPERIE^JCEX
NUF SLD CALL AND SEE US.

Rear 45 Auburn Ave Ivy Q21O

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES OF TIRES

AND TUBLS 2-8 PtACHTREB ST PHOXffl
IVY 5646 20

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given express ahlpmenta. San^

der<f-Spew Vuli-snlziog Corapanr 100 Spring- at
Allar tA. Ga 99

I-OR EXCHAJNGE.
in Terrel] county for^ieawi

on apartment houee or small more room Ad
drefss Pox 4- R F D 1 Bronwood Ga, 21
FOR SALJE OR HXCH \NQi.~^7r automobile or

Atla ta propeitj 116 ax;re3 unimproved rolling
land six miles Westminster s C suitable for
stock raisins orchard or vineyard value $11
per acre Ad(3re*b T S Keitt Clomsoa Oolle«o.
s. c 21

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS B3 E HUNTER ST 19

Every Kind F R Lo
gan & Co Atlanta.

HA^RLEY~~DAVIDSON"motorcycIe nlngle cylinder"
1J12 model perfect condition $9U To be seen

In rear 236 Peachtree at Flectrtc Garage Phone
Ivy 13T1 _ _ 19
EXPERIENCED multlgraph operator desires to ar-

range with several firms to handle their Iette-3,
addressing etc Prices reMonable work guarau
teed Phone Ivy 7U11 P O Box 836. 19

FURNITURE
WE SELL for caeh only IB why tn aell cheap

Soulhern Wrpckage Co 114 ^ Forayth St. 18

KDU C ATION AI .̂
ool quiet Sfty^fiayi

Irom June 17 Latin Greek French German
English history mathematics Address H h.
Turi-er Oattord Ga ipi^

WatclJ the Want Ads when you want
work—lor many employers make ur-
gency calls th_rougj> them!

VTL lT ex change equltv In farm for automoblfe
In good condition Some cash required Ati

reas H Box 7 jrare t^onetltuttpD 20

*OR SVLE — HORSE&
^ *

V EHICLES.
'

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTOG-ENOUS WSLDINO

OXY ACETYLENE METHOD
AUTOMOBILE AND MACHINE WELDING OF

Da
PHOVE MAIV SOI3

BEALTIFLL bla^k and whi t e Shetland ponj
^plendl I qualliies an 1 vi ry t n t f l l ff«nt \pply

J H Fwing 1 10 Peatht-oe htreet I\y lol-

Use the Want Ads when you Jose
something—getting into quick toucn
with the flnder ^ ^

»OR S\LE—SEEI> ANO PET STOCK.

| 86 GARVETT STRFET
I GEARS of all binds cut auto aplndlea. maau-

lacturer, machinery of all klnde repaired.
SOUTHERN

AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO
92 ^OUTH FORSYTH STREET 20

FOR SALE—1910 Cadillac ID ^jood~condlLloa~ w I n
new tires $.t. 0 cash only Apply Daj an!

Night Service Go 12 Houston st. 21}

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDSMEN FOR THE SOUTH

16 W MJTCHCLL ST
FOUR CITY DCLI\ CRICS DAILY"—
NORTH AND bOUTH SIDE, 9 A, M .
INMAN PARK AND WEST END, 2
P M BEL.L. PHONE M 2568, AT-
LANTA 2568

A TRIAL CtttDEtt will convince you th?.t the
Red Comb Poultry Feeds are tha feeds to

fee 1 vour fowls W e tarry all sizes Baby
ChliHt Feed S ibs J^c lOt) Jbs. $2 35 Coarae
Chick Feed 8 Its - *. 1OO Ibs $_ J5 =«ratch
Feed IO lb» 2T> 100 Ite $221 Meat Maah
Feed 10 Ibs 23c 10 > lb» $2 23 The abova
prices a r e f o b Atlanta

PHONE U3 YOUR ORDLRS for all kinds of
vegetable arid Revering plants A fresh Buj>-

ply daily

Wfc. will pack and ship your furniture Phone M
2440 aak for Hooper 4O ^ W Hunter 23

MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Frivata refined,
homelike llmltM number ol patients cared for.

Homes provided for Infants Infants tor adop-
tion Mn M T Mitchell. 28 Wlodaor St. 23
J-A^HIONATLfc. iro&sinaklng an I searnstresB make

a specialty of lad 5 and children s dresses Al
•wayd In a pos ion ta accommodate Allnjitu.
>>3*3 P 23^__ ___
UOI L HOSPITAL—Oolle repaJred aleepy eye«

res«t aU parts furnished 110 Luckle Atlanta
phone 14OO

VLCTOR L. TREMAINB.
My«.tlc

I«Mnaneatlv Looat^d in Atlanta
i- > WEST I b 4.1 HTRLL ST

Houra — 10 to 7 Closed on Fridays
r>E"V^LOPb personal magnetism and p^yc-hic pow-

test wish can jvosiuvely be re
alized Ev gua
r Tji \rr\r TT? ROOF LEAKS can Root Dr
JLJj JL \J U -CV w B Bai-nett, 242 Hemphi I

Ivy "238

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Sot ot Fuiniture

The
seta

fcry one do lar
ciirtome-' or
rnon witl] mo*..

We Repair Automobiles
TS do It rlgliL We do It quick beat resu
Cor the least money No job too big for

TRAVIS A JONES
Ivy 4832 28 James St 3d flo

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and repaired. Upholstering
Blip covers, beet work moderate prices,

PONC2J DE LEON AUTO CO
52 PONCE DE LEON PLACE.

IVY 4850 J

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS lampa. fenders repaired aa

aa new Mfgs. all kinds sheet metal
Warllck Sheet Metal Co 248 Edgewood ^0

WB CAN sell promptly several email places ra
Ing from $1 OOO to $5 OOO Have clients wht

want Income Otis & HoHiday loOo 06 Fourt-
Naj. 1 Bank bldg M 175 12
LET ITS RAVE TOUR ACREAOK-~We can Bell

1C Bailey & Rowland. 1117 Kaurth National
Bank Bids Mato 3M7 12
WE HAVE clients -wanting Improved city lota

for Investments ana homes List what you ,
?.a_Ve »i^ «• « «i» a .lot »e ™» *» *.t- Seo ,

THIS IS THE SEASON to begin using lice pow
dors Hce liquids and disinfectants We can

•nipply joti with ihe following Lee a Conhey e
Rust s and Pratt a Lice Powders 25c and SOs.
packaRes of each Lee s and Conkey a LiquM
Ltce Killers 1 qt con 3Sc 2 qta 60c 1 gal
Ion $1 00 Conltey a Nox 1 ctde and Pratt B pout
try Disinfectant which are two aa ^ood. dls
infectantu as there are on the market. Conker's

- NTox 1 ctde 1-pit". can 35c 1 qt 60c ^-gal
I Inn 90e 1 gallon 51 30 Pnui B Disinfectant
1 qt. Me ^gallon 6Qc 1 gallon »1 <K)

tata TIRES TIFES
Caught in the Dayton Flood

OFFERED AT BIG REDACTION IN PRICt
THB recent great flood here brougiJt a heavy loss

upon u«, and to quickly raise munej we offer
i all of our fine guaranteed new tlrea and lirbeb at 1
aacrlfloe salvage prices j

1 Size Tire Tube Size. THue Tube I
^8x3 t 7 «0 $2 SO 32x4 $15 60 $4 7O 1
BOx^ «* JO J 10 33x4 l(f W 4 SO ,
*Ox3%- 11 6O 3 SO 34x4 17 80 4 »O '

ClX^Ug 11 TO 4 10 J5x4 17 JO r 1 > 1
32x1^ 13.40 4^0 38x4 IS flO ~> 20
Jix-JJa 1390 430 34i4 *A 2'HO S 91} l

All other elzea in the et wk- Tubes are spc j
1 cial extra Qne quality Tlrm ^uareiib l̂ nev<- '
j «rap!>ed treac. 101M stock Names cannot te ad
l vertiEed because ot cut pnte Nona werer^oui,h'1tf i

fcy ftre or water Order for tw> or more Urea
J frith tubes, seat prepaid. Further particulars .

14 1 \ \a h in^ ton «t cor rtldct av
Atlarta -' 1) 23

Robins' Hair Dressing Parlor
40*-j V V H i n H A L L , Si M^tn -«t_j /-or ladltn

ind geutlfc-i}*1 Manl uring shampooing uui,
saglng hairJre»t)lng eti ( omblngs made Inti

ATLANTATSCHboiTOF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

OLDFST and beat millinery t, hoal in the •outb
A I br<tn hes euccessrully taught by competent

ln» ructora For terrn* and lull Information.
address WU« Phoeho Ralnwaier 40^ Whttohall
street At anta __ 33
NO 1 1 t TJ bTOCKHOLDI- KS—Important Inrorma

n 11} be furnished Wiaona Cold Copper Mil
mpm) a e-ockfaoldcra by adtiresB QB Bo» 3

_Rock_ _JLT*L 23
FRTctTfi- THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICt. i. THOMAS—1-LY faCRbfi-NS
PRICb i THOMAb—i-LY bCREENS

, PRICL i. THOMAS—FLY faCRELNS.
! PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS

_ *,2 N Prior * Bell Phone 4203 Ivy 23
LV bCRLh NS Hj screens fly screens Wood
tl. ** rce is metal /)/ tena hardwood So >r*

Vpnetlan blind** rnotal weather ulrlpa Iu alshed
any»h«re In the south IV rlto or ph >ne W R
Callaway manager 1403 Fourth National Bank
building Atlanta G^ Main 3310
•WE M V K b switcliea from combiaga flQtt ea h

70 Vj Peach tree street- Mrs Al l l e Gallabur
Call IVT I9bf J _ _ __ %3
KA\ E YOL 1NGROW N TOE NAILS bunluua

corns Sore or tired feet' If so ca I and
consult, Dr Hanrm expert chiropodist, at S A,
Clayton Co cli 1 ropodlata manicu-lng and hair
dreMlng parlors 36^. Whtteha 1 street Sue
cessors to Clayton &, ^Kahn^^Maln 1769 23
THE PLAfF to hav* yoirr curtains la'v-dWfcd

Call Ivy ->O4> referoncps given 28

f —

th

VIAVI OFFICES
209 10 GRAND BUILdING

" Ter^ tailor suit Is lodlap-
Ilneo I do speciaj worjc Very reason
^4jK Peachtree »t Phone Ivy 5891 23_ _ _

9HOFS HALF SOLbD SEWED

50 CENTS
At Gwlnn e Shoe Shop 6 Lnckie St.

Oppoalto Piedmont Hotel Both Phoaes.

ACME Hatters have moved to 20
East Hunter street. Old hats

- . Nlt-W SPAPERfl R C H
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PHONE WAHT ADS
AND REPLIES TO

MAIN 5000 The Longer You Belay THE MORE YOU WILL
HAVE TO PAY FOR

A if 11 'fi f:<i D/* 11 C c • i f A 'Allan la KCdl cSldlC PHONE WANT ADS
AND REPLIES TO

ATLANTA 109

Oakland City Repair Works.
FLY SCREENS MADE TO ORDER—Carpenter

and cabinet work a specialty, a)] West 2U-L-
Atlanta pbona 528. C. F. Dtchey. Mgr- £1
CURTAINS laundered. coined lor a,id deliver*.].

W. OntaTto and E. igjald are. 23
SWEET, attractive young lady dealrea to jet

married at once. Husband must be able u
keep tti« tiles off. Price & Thomas' kcreens will
do. H2 N. Pryor »t. Phtme lyy 4203. }

OPPORTUNITIES.

BANKRUPT SALE
E aro closing out bankrupt stock automobile
accessories and suppling at greatly reduced

rloen for cash. Masonic Temple building. 216
encfitrw.

MAGNIFICENT bArKaliT'ln t ho '"heart "of Calir.ir-
tila orajigo groves , 1O acres, unplajuewl. Wil l

exchange for Atlanta property If a propoal Lkra Jiia
tl&es. Address California. car* Atlanta. Consti-
tution. ___ _ 24

_ MO.V E Y TO JLQ A X. _
LOANS OX REAL ESTATE.

RALPH O. COCHRAN CO.
74-78 PKAf 'HTRKE ST.

PAJ%M LOAN'S—We pUce loane in any amount
on Improred farm la/jJs in Georgia. Tho

Southern Mortgage Company.^ Gould bull dine.

SPECIAL" HOME FUNDS
TO LOvNO on A tJacta home or buaioesa prop-

erty, at lowest. i;ne. Muney ad»aacfcd to build-
era. Write or call.

S. W. CAKSON,
24_SC)U'ni BROAD_STREET.
PARTIES w a n t i n g Targ** loans on business prop-

erty, or monep to build bualneso houaea on cen-
tral property, please '-ome In to ae« us. The Mer-
ehanta ant] llonul.tctar^rs' Banking and Loan
Company. -OO UraaL t.u!ldlns- Telephoaa Ivy
B341. _^ 26

^CA*RON HAAS. SON & HOWEU^.
LOANS on real estate. We buy purchase money

aotes. Quick 6«rvlce. 7J2-T34 Candler bu i l iN
lag. J^hnne Ivy^ 44f»3. 29
FOR real estate loona, aea W. B. Smltn, 7 S3
_j-Qurth_ _Naimn;>l [tank btiiHIng.

MONEY FOR 3ALARIKD PEOPLE
AND others upon their own namea; cheap rates,

«»ay payments, confl'iential. D. H. Toiman,
Room 82O A n a t e l l bul t r t lng. 29
L.OANS Rn AtlaQLd real estate, one lo Hv« year-i;

lowest rated. John Cnrey. '£ Whitehall ativer,
Ga_rirtnn.t*_Sa vines Bunk.

~~ "~" R. C. "DESAOS3XTRBL
TIME and monthly iuafis nt-got l:Util on r?al ei-

tato. Room 813 Atlanta Nat ional Bank Blag.

MORTGAGE LOANS

ON Improved city vropert?: »ma!l ex pease;

PRUDENTIAL. ' iN^^RANCE COMPANY OF
AJ1EHICA.

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor EJmplre Sldg.

C LI FF C. H ATT tTKR FSS. All KTNJ; Y Ijo&ci
ag«nt3 Trnvclcra Inwurincp Cu. t»anc on

well lo<"nri-il city pro[H*rty, fimall ex.jK'nKe. Fur-
rhat**1 mon«y nrrte*' boiisht. Ii21 llraru I t l ' lK. 'M
LOANS—^Monoy to lenrt on Atlantu real estate;

Bums Ot Ji.lXK) to So.Utfl. 8 per p p n t . Si.OOO
at 7 por cent, and $30O-S 1, "0<l to J^.OOO at 8 per
cent. We buy purclians money nnws also. Dun-
•Qn & Gay. 4<» Knmtable_bmldlnj? 1 _ 23
B~KTTR TENT LOANS on Atlanta property. J. R.

N u t t i n g ft Cn.. ROl-4 Empire Life tinllding. x

"& CONNORS;
ESTA BLIdH ED 1S1K).

tKiRe L-oana un Real Satate.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter ic Robson, 11 Edgewood
.A venue.

At CTION SALfclS.

THK SUl'TllKKN AUCTION AND SALVAGE rO .
H L DO 5. Psy . t r . w i l i Guy or sell your rumour-.

himflHioUl ROiWls or p i a n o Phrtnt- U«- t l M l^Oti 2*»
•\VA~NTKU TM tmV <M" *«'M i«ur I'lirnluir^an.)

housoh..l.I Ri i .wls "r o f f l . u f lx:ur.-«: e;ish ad-

H > .".! 1434, A;-

K A t l A N 'S n i A M > n R K M K D Y .
HI' \RAN'TKi:i) to ci'ir? Rlu-umatia: t i . Syphilis, all

.•outas?ii)iia i'.o,.,t Alison, perm i.tls*«aea. Write
m.'. I> A Raisan. U-^hiirK. Go.. 2U

DR.~"EUMONDHi ) N ' S T-may Pt-nnyroyal and 7iu>l-
tun Root HUa. a. Sato an<J reliable treatment

(or I r regular i t ies . Trial -box by mail. JO cent-i
ufai

It i

B I S I N K M S A\I> >» \ 1 I > OtWER

.
p t irocery Compiiny. 24 "i Fenctitre* 8tre«l.
plete lino of fancy grorerlaa nnd I-«s!»

We mak« a 3pcr la l ty ct Trc^h vegetable*
uit _ O T C A M P Manager

L.\KK* M f K K l . , I 1 K \ S S V MJ
< OIM*I;R i-i.ATIX;.

M a i n ll'iil. 31

ABSTK-XC'TS AM3 TITLK I N SI II V \ l'i:.
STL.1!̂  N'T"A "Tf LE~7> UA"R A N VK"B * "oT'groVn rr "do^r

Kq-.LU-ib'l!- h i i l M ' H K _ _ i t . - : i__j jhone M a i n 5420

MATTIIKSS H K N O V

-dat«; moderate price* : g ive us
& Orr Company. Meacs aireat

n f l r o a d . Both phone. 31

HATTERS.
"iiVleV PaoJurTa ha is' cl0*a«d" and aJbap««T'*J"wT

Gcnta' Panama hats cleaaed and t>li»pod. 75c.
W i t h new band an<l eweat, f l.OO.
Soft and s t i f f tiata cleaned, reshaped. 5Oo.
Band twtats or brnldlns^- "5o each extra.
Straw iiata. bK'acheJ and pressed. 35c,

ACMfe HATTERS. *20 EAST HUNTEH ST.
Ball. Matt, 2391 — Phr>i,.-s -Atlanta. Mft

rMBR.EL,I>AS AM> PARASOLS <Mfe.)
llVR"R Y" "H RIG GV"5 "v"i ad"u c t 'P! i ce7'>fafn*5 i 56" Fl*n^

hantile1': '•"pnlMng and ret-over ns * ap^^lalty 3]

E RKIMIRIN'G.

STOVES AND BEPRIGERATQB RJii-AlRINO.
We sell second -band gaa itovea.
We owoap chimnaya,
A t l a n t a Ftinnt- '-233- B^H Pti m- Main 2R99.

BICYCLE REPAIRS.

ATI-A?JTA BICYCLE COMPANY, lu PETESa JT.
Call no Mr bicycle ropai,-* and supplies. Mai.-

132i">. or Atlanta I486. 31

WHY NOT RENT
THAT SPARE ROOM?

It's lying idle when it
could be earning money for
you. Some young man or
woman wants and would ap-
preciate a room like that in
a home like yours. Tell them
about it throug-h the Consti-
tution's Classified. One little
want ad may bring you a
most desirable roomer. If
not, try again.

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

JWSPAPERl

BUSINESS A.VD MAfl. ORDER
ni RECTORY.

IRON FENCK AND
IILACKSMITHITVG.

Main 143l.

KENT—FT)BfVISHEP ROOMS.

S- Pry o

H-IRKPROOF STORAGE.
WE storev*hou*ehoid c°ods and "pianos" O

and warehouse 2au-41 Edge wood av«nae.
2057. John J- WoofTuM"- Storage Company

CONTRACT FAINTINCr AMD
W.Vl>Ij TINTING.

116 West Peachtree St.
SPLENDID room; private family; reasonab

Board optional; all CQTiveoieagaB.
TWO nlc«ly fumlehe4 large rooms, suitable for

Tour young men, or singly: electricity, instan-
taneous hot water. Ivy 3R1-L- 39 Currier. 34
TWO nicely lur. connecting rooms with prl-

•vute porca. Ivy &422-J. 381 ̂ Spring atreat. jt4^
DELJ&HTFUlj front room, north elde, prlrate

hom«, all conveniences. Ivy 1294-J. _

PAlNTINft and tialias ot all klodm.

THREE nicely fur. roome and board, «I1 con-
j venleocea. M. 3270. J9'Capito^aTenuei. &t

i%xn>^ -WHITB truree for two wblldren. two and lour
years, go nortli In sunxmer and life IB Al-

Bell iauta In winter; good wages to competent wo-
81 man- muet bave rrferenoes. T71 Piedmont a

== ' Ivy 2681. 3
L.EWSANt'1' furnished rao mwlth private" twth
ehaice neighborhood. Evenlne dinners.
eferencen. Corner Third and Spring. Ivy
42. 84

BARBER SHOPS.

SIGNS.

SlOfx^S U*MAIMC<

«Lro7« all ias«cta. The Pheaollne Manura
Company, 106- A Edge wood avtnua. Main
<tr_ Atjant_» 3038- A-

turlng
2317

tl

Tttt'XKS, BAGS A.XD SUITCASES
RETAILKO AND REPAIRED.-

ttell. Main 1.VT8: A»fl

FL.Y SCRKENS.

MKTAL ANt> WOOD FRAUE3; portabto _
W. J. Baker Company. Ball phone IT? &2S.

NO Kll Empire Life BJdff . Atlanta. G*. _

FLY SCRKKNS.

wil l pay you
2JT KiBer BldB.
pany. J. J Cra

eliding ocrc«n,
ou

r rollsr-beartng
one better. It

goods and get prices.
1319. Portar &,-rafln Cona-
Agent. 1

JKWKLEK.

a i r ing . 121 WTiltehaH. M.

LIGIITIXO FIXTl'RKS.

BL.ECTRIC and gan fixtures; all new atyl*i;
lowwt prices. Queen Mantel and Tile Co., 66

W M i t c h e l l strop* Phon«- M. BS1. 81

WALKER.
St. Ivy 5331.

GAS STOVES.

PORTABLE OIL-GAS ST<

ndor. Ideal Steam Co*ko
wick, smote or

i all your dln-
»vc. B. B. Henry. 201
! ri.")fi_8. AtlaaU 2506. 31

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
BEST equipment In the south, vest prints of anj

kind
«. 4O
5SR4.

. paper or cloth. Botto
L-uclilo Bireei, Atlanta. Ga. Phon

nd Retail.

"Taylor-Made" Umbrellas
JUY from inalicrs; a l l prices and atylea; recor-

erlng and reyalrlnp; every umbrella kept
Pliu salesman; prom.pt •erv-

81

HOTOHCYCLKS ANO 13ICYCL.ES.
*"1*"*™''

bicycle*;
BICYCL,Ea.

EXCEL.SIOR motorcycles, hlgh-graa

nxiei
complete Block part ant

i depot. Lowest pric-
acces

al,i
Phon

sy toi-
orie

.puny, 145-147-149 Ktlge-
I»y 16OO. Phoae for dem-

81

FVUNITLItii FOR CASH.

H"'*!̂  n * ?* hTa" «""u>* "b u y*^on% *tUe " 1 ns la! lment?"% The
ttrst payment Is all we want. Only sash Turni-
r« store In Atlanta. 85 S. Forsytb. Cameron
irri.un_f rotn&any 31

C*>\CTUI'CTINU 1'LLMUEIt.

""lJlCKEKTTLUNrHrNG"c6r"
nOTH PH«N !-:3_T)50. 14-Mi KAST HXTNTBJft_ 3T.

•H,EPAJRS;D by pi
laid properly. ,

Pei.-rs hl.ly. : t«tl :

SI^ATK HOOFI.NG.
--—-~ —

; also ne-w roof
Siata Hoofing Co., 21V)
gladly furniahod. Mo in

LA UN .HO\Y Kits
"

eJs rollnlnE let^us
We

• t;

aiowers, aiJ &ur
Tlie Atlanta Slov
7240

on

spo-
nd of sharpening lawn
skilled white experts

101 N. Forayth sL Ivy
31

1»AIXTS A>U CIIKOSOTK STAINS.

M A N l " F A C T l ' H K H S of high grudc paints,
sotc stains. "We make
. order. Corner La
reels. Bell phone. Ivy

i :u

WTTfT. rent to six young men, throe n1c» roontifl
on third floor. 61S Peachtree. 34

TWO larg« nicely fur. rooms; all conveni-
ences, one Uloct from Whitehall.

Cooper street.
FRONT furntshea roomB; private ftunlly. 277

E. Fourth et. Near Georgian Terrace jfotel ̂ 34
FOR RfJXT-—N4c«Iy Htmlsnect room, cJectrtc

lights, private bath; suitable for two gentle-
men. Apply 485 Peacbtree street. 84
FtTR. rooms, private nome. all conveniences, hot

n-nd coid baths. 29 E- Harrla. ITT 6349-J. 34
f urnlBlied. roomfl for gentlemen; prlvat

e; ooa block off Peaobtree. Bell phon
4K. 84

I (.'ELY fur. front room, private family, with or
without board. 374 Piedmont. Ivy 1S76-L. 84

bed rooms with or without prtwue
Ivy 32S1. 54

ONE nice, largo room, five windows, all oonvftn-
l«ncea, on car line; splendid neighborhood.

Mam 47S&-L. 84
FOB RENT—Two connecting, beautiful room*.

completely furnished, with now furniture Tor
houBckeoping; #°°d neighborhood and near oOm-
menlal center. 321 Courtland street. 34
LARGE double front room, 'bea.titWullr firmitili-

od rvery convenience, close In; rates reason-
able. S74 peaohtree. Ivy 54SO. 84
TWO desirably furnished front rooms, close in,

no children, very reasonable. 150 Court land
Ptreet. 34

THREE room -ad private hath Cor housekeeping,
n, suitable for gentleman. Ill

34
TWO nicely fur. roome. MI north aide, all con-

venlpncwa, rloae in. Me In J2458-J- 84
TWO nfooly furnished rooms for light house-

keeping. 203 Oourtland. Ivy 24oo-l.. 8-J
OKE lorely room and hi tcbcnetto; comixJ*taly fur-

nished; electric lights; .gas stove and use of
telephone. Ivy 3T77-J. 34

358 PEACHTREE
TWO ni!r«ly furnished rooms to two young men

or buslmwa women; soparatp beds; hot water,
ba*h, all coiwenlenceB. Ivy 12®C. 34
UNTTS-UAL.L.Y pleasant room Ln reBn«d home,

where there are "no children; splendid local-
i ty n«ar Peachtree; 15 minutes' wftlit to
Aragon hoteL Ivy 3156-J. 84
ROOMS with bath, all oonv^ntenoea. ehady.

large vfrranda. 20O W. Peachtree. Ivy B281. 34
OXB TurnliUied room with Ttitchenette, bath

port-h, gua Btove, el«ctrlc Ifgtits, every oon-
vcnlanoe. also nicely furnished front room with
p^lvau> batJi. $20. 28 Currier^t. JU

~ aoTsfFORSYTH'STREET.
NICEL-V furnished roome Jor light housekeepHg

I n g ; oJso eljiglo rooms; all convenieaoes. A.t-
lajnta 5S83-P. 84

"O nice rooms for couple by first of Ju
*ft one CCfe Try. ^4'?_P«'a^^^

THH FAIRLEIGH APTS. Furnished rooms~e
partmenls. i;t3 Spring street.

mt. 22 W. Peachtree st.

Mrs. A. Belt. Ivy 57S5-J. 79 g.^_MerrJtta. 34
glit housekeeping.

34
N1CRL.Y tumlahod rcKrnis

37 CARNEGIE WAY
TWO or three fumls&ed connecting. house-

eeping rooms ; slink in kitchen ; hot water;

- _ _ _
^E c»w»l l ight rooms; private famlfy ; hot
auh. 1C.1 Spring. Ivy 6640-J. 34

with
oma, all ronvenlpncee north side with
•ut board. Ivy 2RO&-J. . 3-i

FAIRLJB HOUSE, 15 PAIRLlffi ST.
NICKT.Y rurnirfied room with board; alao fur-

nished room for light housekeeping and sin-
glg^ 14;i Marl otta _6t; 34
NirHF^Y rurnis-ht'd roonia for light bousckeep-

ing. 3M Houston st. 34
NICEL.Y fur. rooms U> gejitlonwn or larfdee; house-

hf-epJ/ig privIJegew. prlrato Samily; raasoaable;

LIGHT, airy rooms, also rooms "for tight
keeping. M-t Court lan-d at.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
Jj have pleasant roumfi for gentlemen or
>uiples or reflnement; references; between ller-

s awnup and trfnden; homeJllte. B«ll I-TQIO. ~
XICEL-Y furnished rooms, five minutes' walk to

Candter •bldg. 231 CoTintaqd st. 34

THREE light housekeeping rooms, well furnished,
very best looation, to reliable couple. Gall Ivy

607-L. 31
L.AKGE, airy roo.ras.

hom« ; beat location
^ LLJ1!30-?!??- ema 'I ro

conveniences, private
Ptsaclitroe ; gentlemen
Ivy SOS6-J.. _ 34

CAHl'KTS AMJ Rl'US «'
ri^"NT\"^r?:^r"l\"Rp'hrr>""L*EA'NlNG"
PANY (INC.) 27 W, Alexander St. Ph

lSt5. Muls t and dry cleaning. Ruga wovea from j
our old ca-rpets and rtLgs. Porch sha&es made to '
r^cr. 31 (

- - _
TWO nicely furnished large roonig with a

L-ompIeta kitchenette; every modern con-
venience : lO-mlnute walk to center oJ city.
lilt Currier street. 34

RKI».\ IRISH AX»
; K I R M T t R K .

l,rN?PORD & CO.
i-et'd M ."Mi l . A t U n t a

THE MARTINIQUE.
COR. EIxLIS AND IVY STS
(Next Door to Elks' Club.)

rURNISHED ROOMS, with connecting bath.

THE PICKWICK

of
bio.

f ft< e, nt'
•om

~ = " - • —— I NEW, TEN-STORY, flreproof building. Room*
diV^^iiiSjU—^- emgle or en suite, with bath. 11 Falrlle 3U,

building, every I art J <^n_ Uie_ Carnegie library. _
jxmofflce. " ~~STOP at Gale City Hotel. Beet $2.00 house In

nta. Rooms 5Oc to ?1.GO. MeaJs 50c.
S. P'orsyth St. 34

J a n l ' o r . t;:i \\'nli.

DKSK «P.\C"*K firr i-o^t. $1- a month. 606 Tel _ _
;.;«• ''"'""L-1!.̂  __Mnln T>303. 3a ; jruH. ROOMS, "with a3l conT-en'lences. f<

i j i :~K SPAO: w U h UM ' or telephone. "Apply 53J ! n1®11- 18 E- Baker. Ivy 2Q60-J.
^ l -.n.lW ti 'Jildiltg. __ ___

?m: " K K N T -Half of loft at S3 Mi Aubi
a%.•"».,- j u i i - - (i. Can J^- «S4I.

TWO desirably fur. front rooms, close In, no
children, very jeasona-bJe. J3O Couthland

le<5: goo.l brk-k building. Ap
7-J5 AtJa-nta. N'ailonal Batik bulldl

FOR R EXT—Very desir-
able offices, single or en

suite, outside exposure, steam
heat, electric lights, elevator
service. Entire building re-
cently remodeled. Constitu-
tion building, corner Alabama
and Forsyth. See Mr. Knight
at Constitution. 33

VnIdllra)^ ' ELEGANT room adjoining bath, every con
ply Ware | _^'pniprtf-e; gentlemen. _gj-_E. Cain Apt. &

'
C*urtUnd at-

i THREE niotly fur. ro^ma for gentlemen only*
J cloee in. 128 W. Cain «t. 34

CENTRAL. HOTEL* S Trinity avenue. Rooms 25c.

WEST PEACHTREE
PRIVATE HOME—Bright froat room, beautifully

furnished. Price reasooa.bl«; walking distance.
Try 5451. ___. 3*
NIC ELY fur. rooms; gentlemen preferred; clo

in. 82 W. Coin St. Ivy 7O3S-J.
ONE nicely hir. front, first floor room, for

gentleman or couple, 5 minutes' walk to city.
5O Williams street. Atlanta 3570. 34
ONE nicely fur. or unfurnished room. 121 W.

Baker street. 34
GOOD PASTURE of 200 acres in bot-

tom land, near Atlanta. Will care
for your stock in fine shape; $5 per
month each head. This beats paying [ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—Only a
a large feed bill every month. Phone '

AT 18Q Lucfrie street, on« nrtcely fur. front
room. Price $9 per month. 34

Main 2490. Atlanta 2162. 33

FOH RENT—FL'RXISHKP ROOMS.
DtCLJOHTFUL rooms, excellent tal

mablu; pleasatit. 81 S. Pryor street.
i-o^S WEST 114th t-treet— Dellshifuf* "w
juit ' t locality, pr ivate baths. ex.i'ep[laoal

THE Feitori, LOT Ivy a tree L XiceJy fur., Iig[\;.
„!''-'?' rooms. HQL and__v-ol«J_ water. $4.

aotna for Iighl housekeeping

ELEGANT rooms, 50a and up per day, $2. SO
nd up per week. Hot and cold bathe rre«.
B City Hot?' 1OS^ Smith Forsyth St. 34

ON~E room Tor young ladles
ant June 1. splendid

small investment required to get
into a good live business, where you
can make (if you will work) from one
to two hundred dollars per month. I
have over eight hundred agents in the
field and I want one more. See dem-
onstration at 64 N. Forsyth, north of
postoffice. John D. Jackson, sole
.owner of Patent No. 805,666. Pied-
mont Hotel. 24

Rio:

FOR RENT—One or two furnished roams: every
unv»nience: connecting bain. 43 E. Cain,

Ivy 2VI2O. ' 34
TWO n i l -p ly furnished rootr

eeplnu. 49 Woodward &•
Mgtit

WEST PEACHTREE
PRIVATB HOME—Brigiit front

" jrn|shed. Price reasonable
Ivy 54G1.

K-m. beautifully
alklttg distance.

TWO nicely furnished rooms with 'bath, Eenil«-
• Peachtreg. Ivy 1941. 34

TWO nicely furnished rooms with or- withoat
seals. 39 W. Foaciitree stfeet. Ivy 3351. 34.

THREE rooms, kltcfecn and bath, most desira-
ble irart of Georgia avenue; unusually cheap.

Apply 119 E. Georgia av«. Phoiw LJok Ivy
80ft »
TWO unfurntailed rooms for It-gilt housekeeping,

adjoiplns bath, with use of phone. 156 W;
Baker street- 35
TWO connecting rooms tor light housekeeping,

1S3 K. Ping street. Phone Ivy SgT-I^ 35
ENTIRE floor, 4 lovely rooms, private bath, la

jwotty home with young couple. 284 East lin-
den, try e~23-J.
THRE.H cool upstairs rooms tor light house

keeping. $10; north side.-- Phone Atlanta
35

BARGAIN—Par rent. 7 rooms, fifgn ceilings.
very Urg*; coolest In. the city; ideml location,

between Tenth and Eleventh streets, and between
the peachtreea, 4S Colnntb la avenue -
June i, $£0.00. Jphone Iv/ 3S03-J.

__
. cbrn*r. com^ietely^ tarnished

house, r*e*r PMtdhtree; rent ro««n«bl*. from
- References rewired, Phorw

39
Jane IS to A-

FOR RENT—BeaaUful fur. olx-room bun«alow~
uirth elde. Juno 15 to September 13. Address

"A.." Constitution, or telephoiM ITJT 3634. 30

SX>R RENT during- summer, all or part of
6-room cottaga with east front; nioely ftir.;

all ooaveniences. CaJI Main 6381. 36
FROM: June IS to September 15, nicely famlabed

home on North Jackson, 'three bed room*. *11
conveniences; rent reasonable to adult party
Phone Ivy 5109. s«
SIX-ROOM cottaugB tuF. or unfur. (B Currlef

street. 36
Completely fur. 7-r. ft. tor •ummer; r«ferenc*«

required. 08 E. Oa. Ave. Main 4370-1*. 36

o F n n o r S d o cottage"<t
and bath, f2O; lmrn«41aw poaseaolon.

tvy 643?. 37
OUR RENT ll«t deflcrlbea everythtoK tor rent.

Call, write or phone .for one. Ivy 8300.
Charles P. GZovw Realty Company, 2W Walton
street. . tT
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. "We moTd ten-

ante renting fl2.&O and up FREE, See notice.
John J. Wo&daide. tb« Beating Agent. 13 Au-
burn avenae.
$20 PER MO-NTH—A epleudld Fix-room hwiOT,

newly papered and painted; water, gas, sewer,
etc.; 78 yards of Marietta street car line to
Inroan Yards. Ware & Harper. Atlanta Na-

Bank butldJag. S7
FOR RENT—House*. Mores «nd apartmentaL

Call, wrlfa or pfaon« for our Bulletin. Both
phones 5408. G^orta P. Moore. 10 Auborn AT«^
OIHl weekly rent llat Rlvea full description of

everything far rent. Call for one or let TU
mall it to you. Forregt &. Oeorite Adalr.

1FOH. RJBNT-—APARTMENTS.
BEAUTIFUL,, up-to-date six-room apartment;

rurn-lslied or unfurnished, north side. Ivy
»«-£. ss

FURNISHED, a-room apartmeni. In College
Pork; possession given June 10 or July a, for

one or two months; rent very reasonable. Box
E-I. care Constitution. 33

JUME J, six-room apartm«n4.. 41 Garfl«ld place,
jjn f urnla bed. Ph one _lyy 4337-I*. 38

FOR RENT—NEW^fORKT"
TWO StirTE3S, each (ml table for two or three

Persons of two-rooms anil lavatory; rooma all
outside, cool, completely furnished; kitchen
privileges; modern a^rarlmeiit; home of refine-
ment, splendid looation, 1O minutes from Grand
Central; references exchanged. For terms and
partfoa&ars addreaa Mlas t*. D. Kprring, at. Jainea
Court, comer Broadway and 92il street.

N E W Y_g_R__K. 33

FOR
A NICE, airy, 4-room apartment, completely

furnished. In the Corinthian, 138 W. Peadhtree.
Apply Charlea P. Clover Realty Company, 2%
•Walton Ertreet. 38
NEW north side apartment, four rooms, two

porches. screens. electricity. refrigerator.
Phone Ivy 68»7.
FIVB-ROOM APARTMENT on Poachtree Place;

modern conveniMreea; no children; Call Ivy
4010. ?8
SUITES of two rooms, with all convenlencee,

separate ESB connection, wltli batJi. private
entrance. $16.00 and $20.00. Argyle Aptn.. S43
Peachtree. S3
BEAUTIFUL, sunny, 5-room apartment, close In.

steam heat, hot waterf gas stove, tile bath.
die porch, sleeprtne porch. 3oe Owner, 71fi Pe-
tors bu-tldlne. or phone Mo.ln 1225. 38

FOR RKXT—STORES.
$2O PER mornth, large, apkmdld brick storeroom,

splendid location for flrat-«laBs grocery store.
Ajtply Wore & Harper, 725 A/tlant* National Bank
building. M. 1705. 39
THREE handsome new stores and loft at No3.

194, 136 and 13S "Whitehall st. Also No. 69
South Broad st. Geo. W. Sciple. Phones 203.
No. 19 Edgewood ave- 89

_

AUTO
$2.50 per hour

accommodation.
Ivy 2330.

day; $3 per hour night. Best
ake appointment In advance.

4l)

DURHAM MOTOR CO.
FIVB and seven-passenger care. Garage. 112 Eaot

Etlie street. Call Bell phone Ivy 2496, day.
Mala 4825Lnight. 40

BEER LICENSES.
I hereby ma.Se tupplicetlon to ctty ooyncll tor

•renewal ot near beer license for white only.
20 Wall street. J. W. Hester, 2O Wall street. 41

HEREBY make application to city council for
renewal of near beer license, lor white only, at

2 S. Broad. A. M. Veraer. 41
WE -hereby make application for renewal of near

•̂" license (wholesale) at 229 Simpson street.
g &. CaldweiL 41

WE hereby maJce appilcatton for renewal of
boer lic-ens« for colored only at 13 Ivy street,
aring & OaldwelJ. 41

WB hereby make application to city council for
reni'witl of near 'beor license for white only,

20 \V^n sTrect. J. w. Hi-ster. 2O WallI atreel. 41
WS hereby make application for renewal of near

beer li<-enRe for colored only at 115 Peters St.
H. W. C.qldvren & Co. 41
WS hereby moke application for renewal of near

b-per license for white only at 384 Marietta
street. J. A. Daniel & Co. 41
I HEREBY malce application to City Council for

r«nfM-al of near boor 1 leenee tor colored only
at 94 Deoatiir St. Ike Moms. 41

HOIJSE.S FORREiviv-yNFURIVxsHEP gotrsEs

FOR RENT!
566 Central Ave., 8 rooms $25.00
18 Castleberry St., S rooms. .. .$25.00
306 E. Fair St., 7 rooms $25.00
14-A Summit Ave., 7 rooms $25.00

20 Dayton Place, 6 rooms $25.00
16 Willow St., 6 rooms $32.50
>72 S. Pryor St., 6 rooms $13.10
273 Bellwood Ave., 5 rooms $12.60

L I E B M A N
REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 WALTON STREET.

RJEAL, ESTATE:—VOR SAJLE Ayp HEIVT HEAL ESTAT^B-—FOR SALE AIVD RBXT

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

BEAUTIFUL TRACT of acreage on Pace's Ferry Road
between Maddox home and Howell Mill road. There

are 28 acres in this magnificent tract of land. The eleva-
tion, trees, exposure, etc., is simply ideal. In other words,
it is a grand home site, or is situated so it could be sub-
divided into small tracts. This is about the only acreage
on this road that has not been traded to death. The pres-
ent owners have had it for fifty years. Price, on easy
terms, $13,500.

MAGNIFICENT corner on Highland avenue, 110x210
feet and which has on it a brand-new 2-story, 8-room

house. This is a pick-up at $5,500.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

NORTH AVENUE CORNER, 50x140 feet. One of the best cor-
ners on this Street, at a bargain price. Prices are ^steadily ad-

vancing on this street, and you will make money by acting quickly.
PIEDMONT AVENUE LOT,, near Peachtree. Level corner~lot~

covered with beautiful oak trees. Water main to be extended
out Piedmont avenue to Peachtree, and this property is sold with
a guarantee of water and sewer. Bargain price, and smail cash
payment.

NORTH SIDE HOME OR INVESTMENT
ON AN IDEAL LOT, right at Peachtree, and in the very h«st neighborhood;

fronts 60 feet.; has shade, and Is complete in every -way. Six-room cottage;
cosy and comfortable. This la just the place one can use for home and have
the satisfaction that It is enhancing every day. Price ¥7,850, on reasonable
terms.

IN BEAUTIFUL HIGHLAND VIEW.
THE HIGHEST POINT IN THE! CITT—We have this new six-room bungalow.

Hardwood floors, beam ceiling, tile bath, furnace. The house is In keeping
with this beautiful section. Price ?5,000. Very easy terma.

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BLDQ. PHONE IVY 2939.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
REAl. ESTATE ROW.9 AUBURN AVENUE.

LOTS.
West End Park. Easy terms $1,100
South Moreland; close to car; all improvements. 750

St Charles; close to Druid Hills 2.250
Ninth Ward; close to car

AH of these are ready to build on.
IVY 3780.

350

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE 4331 IVY.

ON WASHITA AVENUE, near Euclid Avenue, we have one of the most
up-to-date bungalows in Copenhill; has hardwood floors and every

modern convenience; on an east front lot 50x185 to an alley, for $5,500,
on good terms. If you are in the market for a home see this one
before buying.

HARRIS G. WHITE.

SUBURBAN COTTAGES
ON NORTH DECATUK CAR LINE, fronting the auto driveway, very neat

5-room house; bath, water and sewer; electric lights. Price $2,850; easy
terms. Also one on Park avenue, for $2.650. ^

H. C. BLAKE, Agent, Main 3145.
\ ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. ,

HOUSES RJBLU. ESTATE—FOB RAI/E AJTO BKNT

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSQN
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS. ?

BeU Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGBWOOD AVE. - .Atlanta Phone 1881.
"IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO."

FOR RENT
18-r. h., 306 E, Hunter
12-r. h.. 17 E. North av«. t. — .. .,
13-r. b., 6SO Edgewooa .. ». ., .. .. .,
Il-r. h.. 403 Gordon st ,. ..
lO-r. h., 7 Wellington
lO-r. R., 34 •Norwood ave,t Klrkwood ..
lO-r. h,, 49 West End av«,
9-r. h., 314 Wllllama
9-r. h.. 106 Rawaon at. — .,
9~r. h.. 11 Howard at, Klrkwood H .<
9-r. h., 48 Williams ,
9-r. h., 105 W. Harris .. « ,
8-r. b., 739 N. Boulflrard ........ ~
R-r. ih.. 690 S. Boulevard .. ... .. .* ..
8-r. h.. 3O9 Central , ... .
8-r. h., 280 Duclld « .,
8-r. h., Rocfcyford road. Klrhwood • ..
8-r. B., 635 Highland eve - -
8-r. b., 143 Kelly ,. ...,
8-r. h., 458 Courtland aTo. ., .. », ..
8-r. h.. 14S Summit .. ..
7-r. h., 86 Bedlord .. .
7-r. h,, 402 Simpson at. .. .. ,. .
7 -̂r. ft.. «5 Austin et ,
7-r. h.. 347 N. Jacfcson ., ,
7-r. h.. 11 Krogs ut
7-r. h.. Pair and Howard, Ktrfcwood .,
T-r. b., 143 Ptilliatn et.

And a large llat of amaller tiotiaea.
and EBB ua.

J100.00
95.00

, 80.00
. CO.OO
, 13.00
, 80.00
, 50.00
, 30.00
, 45.00
. 35.00
( 42.60
. 60.00
. 42.50
, 85.00
. SO. 00
, 45.00
. £7.50
. 45.00
. 20.00
. 40.00
, 31.50
, 35.00
, 12.50
, 40.00
. 45.00
. 20.00
. 20.00
, 21.00

Come

FOR SALE.

SUBURBAN BUNOALOWB—Witt cJty
enc<3; IS-inlnute car seiyloo. In eood, estab-

lished neighborhood. Brand new, 6 room* each.
Have 'baLh, hot and cold water. Ule aldewaUtf;
big. lots. Nice mantels, electric fixtures, etc.
This le your opportunity to buy a homo on easy
terms, and at bargain pricee. as -we are Instruct-
ed to sell thorn—and we will. Simply «sk COT
a salesman; all are posted.

WE HAVE SEVERAL, 6. 7 and 8-nootn. modern
houses on the north side, with all oomranl-

ences. such ae hmiate heat and hardwood fioOW,
Situated on. nice elevated Iota. Prices ran*»
from $5,000 to $S,BOO. on good terms. IftMe
places will have to be sees to bo app<rectato4.
Call Mr. Bnwte&aw or Mr. Martin.

ON PRYOR ST.. tn the sectton when
Jumiplnj;. tuid not far from Mitchell streot,

lot at $412.30 a foot. "We consider tntc & tplc
did Investment. Se« Mr. Jlafltord.

ON ONE Of THE BEST north atto «reeta, a
good 0-room honae on good lot for $7, TOO.

Five good bedrooms. Driveway on Bide of boon*.
TWs place la certain]7 wort}] the money. Bee 2Cr.
Bradshaw.
ON TENTH ST., near West Peachtree. a J«n-ttp

two-Btory, 7-room home; eepedmllT attraatlre
appointments, Crt>wtng section. Extra fffod bar
tor SO.750. Any reasonable term can b» ftT-
ranged. Sge Mr. Bradshaw.

ATTENTION HOMESEEKERS!
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HOME within a. few hundred feet of a ear

line and twenty minutes' ride from the center of the city; IF YOU ARE
LOOKING FOR A HOME on one oC the prettiest elevations around Atlanta,
on a lot 80x400; IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HOME with all conveniences,
hardwood floors, sleeping porch, and tullt of the beat material; IF YOU ARK
LOOKING FOR A HOME to cost less than $8,000, on reasonable terms—some-
thing that is a HOME in every sense of the word-—come in and see us at once.

I WHY NOT LET US HANDLE YOUR LOAN
AND MORTGAGE BUSINESS? WE CAN DO IT.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA ST. BOTH PHONES 1207.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL ESTATE. 52 EAST AULBAMA STREETI1. BOTH PHONES 1287.

FONOE OB IiEON AVENUE COTTAGm—On Ponco <S« Leon avenue, near the latonToctloa of
North Boulevard, we have a modern 6-roo rn cottage, lot 50x265, that we offer lor $6,000;

$1.00O each, balance $33 per month. The lot alone is worth what we ore asking Cor both lot
and cottaga. See us at once If Interested.
CIX>9K rtt on Washington street, we offer

street Jor $9,5OO. This lot Is 81 teet 1
for another house, '̂e can sell thle on easy lerms
000 to build. It Is absolutely a pick-up.

of tho mast palatial lO-roonn houses on the
250 feet deep. East front. Room on the lot

•1th no loan. Ttha house cost about $13,-

NEAR THJS AUGUSTA AVENUE ENTRANCE at Grant Park we offer a modern fi-roona cot-
tage, extra nice lot, sWo *md rear drive, with all modern conveniences, for $2,230. This

can be bought on your own terms. Small cash payment and $20 per month. Take it up with
us at once, as plaece lihe thiaareveryscarce.
N1EA.R THE MAJOR SLATOX SCHOOL,

4OxlOO, for $1,500; $20O cash, balatac
cottages at such prices and terms aa w<

on Woodflon Btreet, we offer
i $35 per month. No use to
offer thla.

a o-room cottage, lot
par rent when we sell

HOMES AND LOTS
ANSLET PARK, near Fifteenth Street, a beautiful hoigg. 10 rooms, 2

batns, garage, servant's house, steam heated. Price is low.
Terms easy.

MYRTLE STREET, 10 rooms, 2-storr, vapor heat, 2 baths, beautiful
lot, garage, servant's house, etc. Price, $11,500. Terms.

PEACHTREE STREET LOT, just beyond Brookwood, 100x435 feet.
This Is one of the prettiest residence lots In this section. Price

Is under the market. Easy terms.

DECATUR, GA., College Avenue, 6-room bungalow, hardwood floors/all
conveniences. Lot 56%x250 feet to alley. Price for quick Bale,

$6,000. Terms.

WE ALSO offer a lot in same block 57x250 feet for $1,750.

See

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
HEAL ESTATE. 601-2 EMPIRE BTTII-DINQ.

BELL PHONE MAIN 3457. ATLANTA 930.

681 IVY
E, G. BLACK

COUNTRY PLACE
814 CANDLER.

TEN ACRES. 6-room cottage, chicken runs for 1,000 hena, spring branch of
pure "water; house wired for electricity, has bath and sewerage; fine

growing crop of oats, corn and sweet potatoes; land In good state of cultiva-
tion, only 900 feet from Marietta car line, in one of the best neighborhoods
In Georgia. Will sell on terms or exchange for renting property; has Quantity
of young fruit trees^ grape-vines and fig trees.

TNORTH AVENUE BETWEEN THE PEACHTBEES
THE OLD NorthJ avenue exchange of the Bell Telephone company. Lot 28x138,

Good building, ready for business. Only a few dollars to be expended.
$?BO will make store house complete with erlass front; will carry $10.200 at
6 per cent, payable 1. 2. 3 and 4 years. Look at it. and come on and see me.
Might arrange to take owner's equity In rent paying property. Watch North
avenue go to 51,000 front foot.

YOU HAVE THE CHANCE
ARE YOU MAKING YOUR MONEY GROW?

AT 15 and 11 Whitehall terrace, just a few feet off Whitehall street, we hav«
one apartment house of ten rooms, with two baths, gas, water, sewerage

and modern improvements on lot 35x100, and one two-story, eight-room well-
built house, with all conveniences, on a. lot about 34x100. A 10-foot alley on
three sides of these two houses. Both rented to prompt-paying tenants. Price
and terms can be arranged. This la a clia-nce to make a small amount of cash
grow into big profits in a short while. .
CORNER~of pair and Formwalt streets, we have a triangular lot, 86x90x140.

House now rented for $22.50. Will make very close price for few days,
Think this over and come to our office.

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BLDG. PHONE IVY 2943, 4546.

2,t60 ACRES LAND
14 MILES SOUTH of Tallahassee. Fla_. on both sides of main line of G., F. Jk

A. R. R- $2.60 per acre for immediate sale. Timber will more than pay
for land. Adjoining lands sold last year for 55.50 per acre. Terms, one-haft
cash, balance 1-2-3 years, 6 per cent interest. For further Information, see

R. C WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

803 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. PHONE IVY 4726.

TIPS THAT PAID.
We feel rig-lit proud of the money that
has been made by our friends, who have
take-n our advice. If you will call
at our office, we can

PUT YOU NEXT TO A GOOD THING.
ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

610-13 Third National Bank BIdg.

GOOD ESTCOMEL^SOPEETY—CHEAP
NICE 6-room house, on Glenn street, near rC

good neighborhood, rented tor 925 mat)
quick sale. Easy terms. ' "f

avenue. All conveniences.
i to wjilte tenant. Price $2,500

lor qtucn a ate. -futtoy VP^JJIQ. •• ,_,,_„-• '
TWO HOUSES on Windsor street, rented to -white tenants tor $27 montt

Price ¥3*000. Terms, $500 ca£h, balance" easy.

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM CO.
PHONE IVY B767. " . ' - , I" CAUDLBR BUH.PIKB.

See Next Page for Other Classified Ads
Constitution's Classified -will rent that room. Phone a

3-time ad today. . - • • - •

•WSPAPlRr
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WAR YARNS DENIED
BY UNITED STATES

State Department Says Stories
That Preparations Are Be-
ing Made for Conflict Are
\\ ithout Foundation

Washington Ma.> 2~—Th^ f j l lowlns
statement was issued tod«.% b> the
state depar tment

The state d«*p i tmf n t has Au thor
ized the Am^ r •. an f nit t&fe> at Tokio
to deny a Sa-n Fr in isco t* lesram
•\\ hlch app-eat d I n Japanese pa,pf i s
the effect thaat [ r i <ir it ions \\ r* be

TA hich appfirod in J ir tries* pa-pers to
the fffect th i t t toops of a r t i l l e r y were
be lnk sent t > Ilti \ LI and that the
Phi l ippine garrison vi as to t n
reas* d

A ff w. a r t t l U r> men ha.\ t- bt en ^ent
tc H i wall in pursuant -* o* ( 1 in
adopted befor t th is H,dministr ition be
gon but no Ini reis is conte TIJ latf 1
in t n e P h i l i p p i n e gai-rlson Tb
hangeg tha t h i ^ e t ikcn place art o n l v

. the customary exchange of regiments
I ' The deip-artmemt regrets that any

neTiv spa per or newspaper representa-
tive should send so misleading a tele
gram from, the United States

Mien Law Drastic, Say* Johnaon.
Sa.-n Jose < *U Ma> 27 —In a. letter

leceived today bv Walter G Mathew
son secretfi-ry o% the fean Jose Labor
council Governor Hiram A Johnson
declared the antl alien land »aw en
acted recently is c ue of the TIOSL
drastic laws on the subject e\er intro-
duced :n the California legislature
a-nd asserted that an> who claims to
favor an alien land law that wi l l sign
a referendum against this le.w is ef thei
d n idiot or ia bought

Ev e-rv <?ther bill that has been be
fore the legislature for the last eight
l ears continued the letter provided
IP one fashion or another for leasing
and the only two bills seriou-=i> dis
cussed during Mr Bryan s <n&> here
provtdtd not cmlj, for lea-slng o-f land
^ut ft/r the right to purchase and hold
for a llimlted period as well

Comment ID K "n laib-or opposition to
the alien Und law because It was re
yarded as IP--S drastic than deal: ed
tr t governor wrote

Compensation Act Opposed.
^a.n t raJ else n \laj " —B> a ^ ote

f ** to 1 th^ Brotherhood of Railway
1 r a inmen In c o n v e i t lon lierr rt fcK
t t r d o p j f s l t l o n tonlsht to the pr i
; osed v o i km en s conipulsor y rompen
at ion act now befoie congress

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
REAL ESTATE - FOB SALE AND RENT RT «

RIGHT NOW,
WHILE MONEY is tight, I can sell ^ou 20-a< re tract in-

side ( it\ hunts, w ith water, lit;htb, gas and pa\ed side-
walks for $1,000 an acre \\ ill cut 5 lots to acre and sell
for $800 and up each f4,000 cash and terms

EDWARD H WALKER

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY
3 j N FORSYTH STREET

COFIELD INVESTMENT COMPANY
60o E M I ' I R K B t l l D I N O TELEPHONE MAIN 2224

For Sale—Jones Avenue Home—Easy Terms
I *- H \ e n u and I Imt street w e h a v e a v erv goc d

i j, d M/ 1 t Joi es av emu is paved sidewalk and
i t i i t i nt1- [a id f )r Tl < p r i r e of this house is

ht i t e i n s jf 5 ;.> t i>h n n t l 1 alince $20 pei m o n t h for
l i t H t ^ t i ho 11 like i a \ i n g ~ rent

J M HI \SLr \ ha es Manager

FOR QUICK SALE
i i\I ~ \(. K l p l u i >ii \\e~~\i\ \\e T, 4 nulc from Peachtrec-

\\ t!! ' * < l t 1 < ! i unc i ! a n < i triadcd \ t-\ \ pa \cmtn l antl iH
u U L I ^ I I L I I ! p i a i and term- i t j on -te u- immeiliateh ( ) u n c r
i- \ \ \ H ) l s t > -e l l

AGNES SUT WANTS
PANAMA CANAL TOLLS

OF THE HIGHBALL
AND THE COCKTAIL

Continued From Page One,
months continued the witness and
the doctor, apparently out off a whim,
at the end of the trip measured wliat
•was left and found tWt I had con-
sumed just eleven ounces

Attorney Horace Amlrews ofthe de-
fense, devoted little time to oross ex
amlnati&n and made no great effort

! t0 change the testimony He inter-
it v\is settled bejond all peradven , Posed several objections of a minor

ture that toll should be paid b>> United nature but the witness deepl> in-

Fair Debaters Show That All
United States Coastwise

Vessels Should Pay

states coastwise \essels throng •« th^
Panama canal when tJie fair represent-
atives of the Mnemosynean and the
Propj lean literary societies uf Agnes
bcott college last night debated the
question KesoH ed That no toll should
oe paid c> United States coastwise \es

terested and stirred as he seemed to
be at refuting what his suit alleges
was libel always stopped short and
waited for the ruling of the court

DetentH Whisky and Beer
The witness exp-essed a detestation

( for whisky and beer Of the latter he
sels tr-rousrh the Panama canal and J could> -emember having- taken only one
the judges decided In the favor of the j mouthful in his life That was at
negatixe represen'ed bv Prop\ leans | tne Denitscher club InMilwaukee where

In view of the f i c t that the powers ne w«» urged to pay the tribute of
that be were not present to hear the ' a swallow of the amber brew As for
I ow erf Jl arguments pro and con of j w'fcfsky he got It mostly under pro-
course it 13 still a matter of doubt j test uP°n Insistence of his doctors -who
as to whe ther the vessels will ha~\e put a teaspoonful of It In milk which
to pay the toll out if the Internationa' j tnev sometimes pressed upon, him on

occasions of extreme fatigue
In epitome the former piesident s

testimony showed that he drank liquor
or wine when compelled to for in
disposition or when the com entional
ities of public occasions required, ex
cept that Tie takes a g<lass of light
w i n e rarely two glasses with his
meals

Much of the succeeding testimony
vas Introduced t^ Indicate that tho

pla in t i f f s physical vigor his funct'onal
perfection his violence of exercise and
capacity for work could not exist In
the person of one who got drunk and
tha t f requent ly aa the alleged libellous
t d f t o r l i l (n the Iron Ore charged

Important witnesses on this phase of
the examination were Dr Alex Lam
oert Co-lonel Roosevelt s family ph /
'-icmn and intimate friend of thirty
i. ears and Dr T ]S Hixey surgeon
general LJ S V ret i red whose off!
Ual duties dur ing the McKinley and

He els than to gjard the presidential
Physical well being Other witnesses
were Jacob RIIs and Gilson Gardner
the former a sociologist and writc-

ROOSEVELT NOT FOOLED
BYSTETRUSTJCHIEFS

Evidence to Show Colonel Was
Honestly Advised About

T C and I. Deal.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Twelve.

hishbrows who ha\«-. Rrestl^d over the
question h id oeen tnere they w ould
hav e blushed for shame for e\ er pro
posing to let anv vessel go through
th< ranal f r e e ind In all probability
t h t n ind t h e r e wo ild have decided to
double the toll

Debater* Ma hen HltH
The-d bat* was presided 01 er b> Miss

M irgaret Roberts cf the Mnemow
neant, v\ h i l r Miss Laura Mel Towers
of the Propylean socletv acted as sec

Misses Chirolet te Jackson inl SiraJi
I T 11 s n of f no \T[U mosvnean soncty
uphel 1 the d.ffn m a t l v side o>f the mo
n i f n t o u s quest on ind he It sild to
I r t l r credi t th it a l t l ouprh they 1 >st the
d f h i t e th v rn ide no m an showing
a i r i f a c r t h t l r d t fe i t w i t h t rue sport
In?., b lool

Misses 1 mrm Tones and Fmm-i Pope
M >ss of the Prop-, le in society pro
pounded the a rp rurmnts of the negative
in manner b n t t l n p r members of the
Oeoi^la bar

MI four of tl e prr- t tv debaters were
cheered in the i r w ork with the full
en thus iasm of \ o u t h and with lo ja l tv
s u c h HS Is fo md nowhere outside ot
f liege \\ alls

The j tier b w e i e St Tlmo Massen
=: le of \ t l a n t a and Colonel F\ans
ai i Mi Holhster of Decatur Tn \ l e \
of t e f i c t t h i t Mr Massengale resides
f u r t h e i rst ^rom the seat of trouble
w h ch mls^ht be anticipated over a de

is on h s delicate an instance as n
l a d i s .lei ate he was chosen to in
noi nc-e tiie decision of the ludges
H i f i e the l e n t of the committee r i i s

r e t l v stat ioned themsoUes near th
lo >r

AVlnnei-fl CoEurrntnlnted
s i tense mom* nt for the sup

of the t\\ o societies as Mr
It

It th rough protec

r e r
-nd the latter a newspaper man whole

, < J"r ,many years """Polled him
to take close note of everj thing- per
t i inlncr to Coionel Roosevelt

r>r Lambert testified he had made
a oppoial studj of the heart and lungs
.ind of the effect of aleohol tobacco

'

hen Mr Andre-* s
Say, I^

on cross exam
sucsested that vrttness knowl

of w h a t tne colonel dranh

.oosevelt home all nlgnt
nd might drop }n at breakfast any
i> ae r frequently did

Lambert said he had given sp

in w h i c h Ag^nes

Iv

SMITH & EW1NG
R l \ 1 I M \ 1 I R I \ l I \ ( r I O \ \

^ 130 I 'edchtrce ^t

Pi in ! of Pilsei
k t t came in f >r all the e n d f - x r i n g

nt v\ In i h th we l l k n o w n roundelay
I utPs to Tl Melt erg
i 1 i t t i in ( x r if.es w 111 \ f h e l l

I i su i \ mo r i n g when s xteen
^ L, I dle« \M]1 , P e iv their di

i 1=;

\tl j8f>-,

SOME CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS
St. Charles Avenue.

$2100— VE4.R PRFDFRIKA STRFKT—^0-sJOO feet onl \ $buO cash
$2 7->0— GOOD CORNER—lx>t 58\150 feet
$3000—NEAR FREDERIKA STRF1-T—Choice lot 50\1SO feet
$3000—ON* BLOCK east of Boulevard 50\201 feet
Dg.UID HILLS—FAIRVIEW ROAD—Lot 120\30"; feet $50 per foot
$1000 W A S H I N G T O N bTRFFF—Near Jefferson Street 50x150 leet
$2500 HIGH! AND WEM. E Neai Highland View, 50x172 feet

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN,
SECOND FT OOR EMPIRE BUILDING

WHAT FOLKS DON'T KNOW
DOESN'T HURT THEM ANY

But it hurts you; for how
can they buv from vou if thev
don't KNOW what you sell
and where you sell it?

Ignorance of vour goods m<av bp
bliss for SOME It is ANYTHING
I >ut bliss tor ^ on And the longer \ ou
l < d \ o people in iguoiance of the fact
that \ ou are there ^\ ith the e;oods, the
boonei the bank ^ill send \ou notice

E\er\ da\ that ^ou delav advertis
ino \ou lo^e customcis. it ma\ be
onh one toda^ Tomonow it will be
t\\o 01 thiee, the next da^ four, and
so on The cusp and instiuctne ad
\ertisino ot \ uur conij)otitois luios
t h e m a\ \a \ fioni \ou If \ our < 0111
j n t i t o i b back up their statements
wi th the goods \ oui customeis a i t
gon( toi e\ i r

It 's up to \ on to do some ta l l th ink
nig Remox e the blinders that hide
tht t ru th Consider ad\ ertising \OT
as an expense, but as an INVEST-
M E N T that wil l i etui n A ou du i
(lends There's nothing- rmstciious
about it |; it's salebinaubhip on paper

Where YOU talk to onh a FEW,
\oin VD in this paper talks to
THOUSANDS "Ginger up," put
\ oui shop windows befoie the readeis
of The Constitution Don't sit do\\n
and -wait for them to come to YOU
first. Go to THEM. Let them know
you're alive and readv to serve them
Start the ball, g-et it rolling and then
shove it ahead faster than ever with
plain, truthful advertising- in this, the
standard newspaper of the south.

NEW MONEY SYSTEM
FOR THE ADVENTISTS

\\ i h i _ t o r Mav 2 —Dis ussion of
t h e t \ l j i s tn ent of f i n a n c e s between
r ' i- " i l coufe-enre and tl e new
x t t l i \m ri in c o n f e r n e f at ire 1
t < ^ l i \ s session of th«. S c \ o n t h Da\
* m * n t l s t s of the \ \ o r ld at Takoma
P k Mil f l e r e to fo re the t,, neral con

fled the doctor

New York May 27 —Testimony to
l>rc?ve that Blbert H Gary chairman
of the United States Steed corporation,
and H C Friok a director did not
deceive President Rioosevelt as al-
leged by the government, when they
told him it waa necessary for the cor-
poration to ta,k?e over the Tennessee
Coal and I ron comnpany to stop the
panic of 1907 was Introduced by the
defense today in the government auit
to dissolve the corporation as an ille-
gal combination The testimony was
•given b> Thomas W Jojce a Beourl
ty clerk in the office of J P Mor-
gan & Co

According to the government com
plaint G«.rj and Friok misrepresented
the facts when they tobd President
Roosevelt that the brokerage firm of
Moore & ©ehley held a majority of the
stock of the Tennessee Coal and Iron
comipany and that the firm would fail
and the panic be aocenutated unlfess
the stock pledged as collateral for
loans was exchanged for bonds of the
United States Steel corporation It
was not true the complaint stated
that Moore & Sc,hl«y had an amcmnt
of the stock even approximating a
majority

Today Mr Jo$ ce testified that on
Sumdeuy November 1 197 the day be
fk>re G-arj and Frlck went to Washing
•ton to see the president, he had mad«
«in examwiaton of Moor-e & Schley s
b-G*oks at the direction of Mr Morgan
and found that firm had 157 700 shires
out dtf the Tennessee company 9 botal
outstanding stock of .298 000 sharea of
which on.ly 26,000 ehaiies were nof

tied up In coHlateral pledged for loans
He said he had sor reported to Mcr Mor
gan a-t the meeting oj financiers held
that niglit at the Morgan library

Atr Gary followed Jojce on tho
stan-d but after testifying brlefl> con
corning the organisation and growth
of the Illinois Steel companv of which
he we.« a director in the early days ot
the steel industry he was excused un-
til tomorrow It is expected he will
be on the stand se\ eral da> s The
cross examination of James A Farrell
president of the corporation was com
pleted today

The custom of Naiu-mping American
steel products abroad during periods
of depression In the domestic market
was one of the subjects about which
he was questioned

Mr Farrell testified on direct exam
Inatlon that previous to the orj^aniza
tion of the corporation tne over sea s
markets were used bv American steel
•companies onl> for dumping purposes
end that the steel corporation had to
live down this business before it could
develop tts export trade todiy said
that the over seas ma-rkets had been
used for dumping purposes generall>
but next entirely He could i ecall o>nlv
one oompanj that engaged in the
practice —the Carnegie oompan\—and
lr th-at case it was in tenni t tent

In 1898 one third of the steel rail
produrtion of the Carnegie »_ompanv
went to Canada, Mr Fe.rrell testified

[ More rails were exported b\ the Car
negie comp*inj in 1902 the > ear dtter
its Acquis i t ion bj the corporation
than in Ib9" 1899 and 1900 and 1901
he said

food the shock
he did He
alcoholf

and loss of blood as
was not nervo is

—IS -r^-" - ™
- bahv

dr inking: man his
w ould have shown
ba\ e had delirium
fa-ct that 0 per cen

ted
been '
sjsten

BY BLAZING GASOLINE

Tulsa Okla, May 27—Seven persons
were ba-dl-v burned and f i v e building's
jnd a lumber \ ard at the town of
Kelfer Okla w^re destroyed today aa
th( result of an explosion an8 flro
oc-ciirred when a stream of pasollne
flcTvIngf down the main street of the
town from an over tu rned 100 gallon
tink camp In contact with 1U e coals
ir a blacksmith s furnace

All of tliosp i n j u r e d were in the
"blacksmith shop Walter Mart in Bf-rt
T b t l l ips Oeor^re Ma^ee and Georpe
1 t i l ma> dit The othors wil l recover

over the president

POLICEMAN IS KILLED
WITH HIS OWN PISTOL

T< r-^ev City "V J M tv 2~ —Patrick
^on^-ldine the t i l i r* n in of Cl i f f Si le
s J ivho vvis sh it Saturday iiiprht
w i t h hH own i e\ U er bi lamos Devlin

v a u d e v i l l e H tnr dle<l todav of his
nunr i He r e f u s f r l to make a.nv charge
; uns t his assailant
I H v Q t n ae^ ised ( nns id ine of being1 too

u t l e n t n ( O D n v l i * wife
If \ on t h t n K T im the man v ou sa

im > u bid bt tlei enrl It all t v shout
rip; me s ii 1 the i ( l icem in p ro f fe r
iK rev ol\ i

D* v Un siiritcnod the v, e V ] on ;
red
\ rhirp-f* of h nncidn \\ is lodged

p r u n s t I ) r \ l i n i t r Hie po luemin dlorl
,n 1 ht is h !1 u l l h o u t hiil Mrs Oe\
in « h ( v\ is M i I lU\oi>d an icti e^s
ill IX \ H n s is i Miss \nna D t \ l i n
i * let u r t t rl as wl tness t s

I was
not have gotten
wir

Colonel Roosevelt's
said ' He has

RALPH COCHRAN SPEAKS
AT VILLA RICA SCHOOL

Ralph O Cochran representatl\ e
elect from Fulton county and candi
date for the United States senate to
succeed Senator Hoke Smith in 1914
poke on eonser\itism when he de

ilvered the literao address at the com
mencement ccf tht \ ilia Rica Hi-h
school last night There ai e aon e
states of this union said he that
are Incubators of all manner of theo
ries and new Ideas Let us never dls
tlngtiish Georgia is being one of the
leading states In theorv and experi
nient

The program WAS as fo i l ws
In\ ocation bj Re\ C A Jamison

class song b1^ the g-adu i t in- f I isj
music bv liernif bt>le" salutoi-v bj U i L
McBrjer School of I if t Tdurit ion
and ProKre--B b\ Grace Hamilton
B&rme St\les and Reba Wtbo Del \ ej >
cf diplomas

MRS WILSON FIGHTS
WASHINGTON SLUMS

on the pavement and lowering it Into
the excavation Crowds gather about
•xnd wa-tch the work with great curi-
osity

The rapidity with which the space of
the Hurt 'building' is being rented and
leased leads to the prediction that all
the floor space In the HeaJy building
will Ibe leased by the time it Is com
pleted w hich wlU be about a > ear
from now Am entire floor t/T the Hurt
building has been leased within the
last weefa. to one concern and much of
the smaller space has also been dls-
iposed of

Tenth Street Auction.
An interesting auction sale which

will be held next Thursday afternoon
at 5 30 oclOjCk will be that by the
Ralph O Gochran company of No 101
"West Tenth street. This Is a nine-
room colonial residence on the north
side of the street just west pf Spring
street The lot has a frontage of 100
feet with a depth of 200 feet W C
IHlarper is the owner The sale will
take place on the premises

The terms of the sale will be $500
cash $500 September 1 51 000 October
1 and the balance in one twu and
three years

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deeds.

STOO—West End Park company to Jamca
Baluwln lot north aide St >k*s avemi« 100
feet east or Wlllarfl avenue JHH200 feet Ma«

?1 20O—Itoalty Investments to Henry H T
ton lot oast sldp Viming street 133 feet south
of (East Vorth t tnu" 50tlf8 feet May 10

$3 (-00—J R Mc^dims 10 A J Thom^oi
Carlos l trnea JOT southwaat cornp-r Orme-wood
and So ith Worelend avenuea 90x~5 reel May

$2 1<X>—A N WlUiame to Harol-d HIrsch 324
Ormond street, 43x137 feet May 1»

<3O SCO—Mrs M A Hewitt lo James H A
tin lot south aide Chapel street 'HI f«^t i
of Maogum street Tox-00 feet May 26

S^O—C M Huanlcutt to 1 C Holmes and
B T Lucille lot syuth side Folmos eireet
fed eait of Howell Mill road 108x145 fi
Jul> 21 1010

$5 000—Jono B Murphy t» E H Wilson ;
W H HarHe lot northeaflt comer HllWird
and Tanner streota &3il43 fe«t M*j J7

$8J5—South Atlanta Land compan> to H
Berry lot couth Bide Meldon avenue 50 feet
oast of Murray street 50x138 feet May £.

$1 "10—Samuel Green to Ulsa Matiii.
Bberhart 18S and 170 Kennedy etraet 54*
feet August 30 1912

*T 000—"W H PeJidIfl> to J T Tugsle 1OS
North Jackeon street 6Or 1T5 feet May "*!

$1 600—Samuel G Hill et a! to Da^id L.
Arwood lot southwest Bide Hftmphill a\ pnue
2OO feet eoutieast of Lees av*nue 57x164 feet
January JS

. $17.—O C Kldd and" W B Harrison t
I Mrs S M FarriB lot treat aid*- Co hran street

1OO foot north of Center airwt, ^0x100 feet
May 29

$1 4 \,—James T Williams and R H M
Dougall to Charles T Nunnallr and T H M
Crea lot nonh side Terr tory avenue 14O Tep
east of Pryor itreet 70x108 feet Hay 22

$1 8OO—Jo'hnaon Motor Car Co to C H Joihn
son lot south side South Lake avenue 679
feet rorth of Buelld avenue 'jOx230 feet \tay

$R 2OO—Jesse T Daniel to Mrs Madue
0 Keefe Pwwera 164 Druid Circle 37x333 feet
Wa> 20

54,*)—M!sB Sallle C Orr to B C Carroll lo
no h <*W ^Varo avenue ISO feet west o* Chene.
street "3x180 feet May 26

*:̂  OO9—A I Suuloe to Melvln 3 McOee lot
northwest side Lee Street 1O1 feet southwest of
Donnelly street 61x26O feet May 26

11 30O—W Mauefleld Miller to L a Lillen
tha 1 and Ous Hoffman 358 HAynea street
tG-v10O feet April 20

?2 250—Mrs Harriet 7 Brandon and Jainea
R \\ylla to R, H W lllamson lot south sdde
\\ ?&t Tenth street 127 feet mat of Spring
street 42xl3B feet May 9

$ 40O—Mrs Madudla E Wilson to Robert B
Hldcson lot wc«t Bide Avery Drive at Junction

f Piedmont avenue 75x179 feet May 23,
$•_ 14O—Oeorgre M Napier to Mrs Claudia. B

W lleon same property August 8 1912

Bond* for Title
$2 800—L B LUenthal and Qua Hoffman to

A. & S R rr-p- K *«, g58 Hayncti street.
-Ot too feet May 26

J- ->00— \ U i Hooee to O W Collier
1 n north eide M^ I drum street 86 feet wert

irabert -itreoi £.0x72 fe«t Septem-ber 6
1919

» T *d n Jnfepti Buohman M«^f 23
$1 470—P Schtnld to W T Ivey lot on

north side Uard «\emip ^4S feet <*aat of High
land avenue COX16C5 feet May 26

Isoan Deed*.
f2 OO«»—Melvln P MrGf-c to trustees of Bmorj

college lot on northwest side I^ee Ftrret 101
fWt southweHt of Donnelly street 260x61 feet
Ma, 26

Si *iOO —B R riarroll to same lot on north
side "Were aveiue ISO feet weot of Cheney
street %. xl*fO feet May J6,

I *2 OOO—Abby Greenbeng to Marj C Osborn
. lot on Bouth side School p-Iaoe *"* feat west of
Buchanan street, ft*xllO feet May 26

$.1 500— .̂ H Williamson to Travelers In<*ur
an e company lot on south side Weot Ten Ji
wtreet 127 feet west ot *^>rinR street 42x1 J6
feet Ma> 22

S*" 15O~<Mrs Ella J Patterson to Penn Mutu;
L fp Insu anr-e convpanj lot on south side Me
rltt« a enuc 49 feet north of Bishop stree
4Sxl40 feet May 9

$' ~->O—Mrs Lula 'M Mcholea to Travelers
Insurance company "\"o 0.1 North Moreland
ai^-n le 4Oxlfl7 feet Maj 12

<T 2,iO—Thomas T F*la-g er to same No 65
A\erv irivt* SOx229 feet May 54

$3 7-">O- Robert R Hlrhson to tame No fi
\very Irlve 75x179 feet Mav 23

$2.560—-Robert B Hiricwc to Mra Rosa
^trauas Vo 6 Avery drive 75x179 feet Ma'

rtm»- T% =".---«...j- auper\iaed his

w h L h ?»n **?? maa? °n(1 s^tpmentw n » h caused the pla int f f f to smile an
Pieciabh and to ^lanoe 8harply at ?hc
Jury to observe if the> heard H Tha?
«as when the witness said In the
Sfven and a half years I wt
w h i t e house he could not h<r
drunk -wi thou t mv knowing it

-Asked atbout Colonel R,
breath Dr Rlxey said 'He
maikablv s-weet breath'

ma1i'la0nh?,a^ner Said he had ^tendedman\ public functions at which Colonel I

and had never seen him unde^thT^n- !
fluence of l iquor , {

Mr Hils asked if tho formei nresl i
dent over had h<*t.n ,,r,^^^ *^_ / „

TV I ' .hlnnton Ma> 2 7 — \ \ a s h l n g t o n i
slums will be cleaned out if the u
fluem e and act l \e work of the whi l e
housi family count fir ai j t h l i i B M s
Wilson has m ide se\ t ial quiet trips
of Inspection thro luh the capitals un
slishtlj alleys and todav she Jolr d
other prominent women in attending
a m t^ lnK of tile \ \ o m a n s Dei ar mcnt
of the Matlonal C i v i c Federation There
a letter w is read from President Wll-
s n api j v i n g the i ro \ iment for wli»
ing out dlsierutable -illejs and provl 1
ing" sanitarv homes at IOTV rentals for
the poor

Tjater Mrs "Wilson went to the cap
itol to henr Repres ntat lve Borland
of Missouri speak in the house in f l
voi of the movement

asked if

f , had been u n d t ' —- •«"«
pnce of liquor In his presence the so-
ciologist replied with gusto

Oh Lord no

Asked If Mr Roosevelt used coarse
oi profane language the witness re-
Piled sharpl-y

Mr Roosevelt ts a gentleman '
. ^ j There was some discussion as to

Aether u w ̂  neceBSarj t(| prove

nd Rr*n t i l i t3 of the former president but
' i n the end the court ruled that It might

bo taken for granted
Kotoprt Bacon James R Garfield and

Gifford Plnonot probably w ill testify
tomorrow, amon^ others

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
HEADED BY SOLOMON

BEWARE THE REGISTER f
IT MAKES MARRIAGE

'alluh isset 1* la Ma> 2" —Senatoi
Hlmes i ommon m rria^e bil l provid

that an\ man and w o m a n who i e^
stei at a hott. 1 AS m in and wife

H. « du 1 mai ried passed the senate
this if t t rnoon bv »n n \ e i ' w h e l m i n - f
n ia jo r i t j T h e m t a s u r p is t xpei ted to
piss th house \\ i t h o u t opposition

A , B & A Surgeons Meet.
TTie annual nil. e t ing of the surgeons

ittathed t n t h e V B & \ railway
w ill be held to laj at the Piedmont
lotel T\ \ent> f i \ e ph j sIcUns> w i l l o
in attends nte f rom all o\ er Georgia
: nd - \ l ibi ini Important scientif ic pa
pers w i l l In lead and speeches W i l l be
nn.de during: the (neetlng following1

v. hich will be held a banquet In the
Capitol C i t> club * The officers of the
\ B &. \ sui geons are Dr B B
Sims >f TaJId-degj. president Dr F
M Mulllno o<f Montezuma vice presi-
dent, and Dr W S Goldsmith, ot At-
lanta, secretary -and treasurer.

ELLIS WHITMAN, FREAK, ,
AT THE GRADY HOSPITAL!

}• His Whitman the man who can
d slotate nearly all the bones in hia
hcdA and then slip them back into 1
socket again, gave a demonstration j
to tho doctors at the Grady hospital
\psterdiiy The hospital phjslcians had
krown of some similar cases but had
rever seen a man who could igo quite
•is. far towards taking himself apart
pnd putting himself together again as
t h i s one could

During the daj Whitman played a
prat tlcai joke on a local physlcaln
<. oing into the doctors office with
his shoulder thrown out of joint he
claimed to have happened to an ac-
cident which dislocated it The doc-
tot was just about to put the young
man under an anaesthetic for an op-1
ei ation when he slipped the shoulder t
back Into place

Local ph j sicians are Interested in
the method used by Whitman in put-
t1 ng- his bones back Into socket when
once disjointed They hope tp hare
hin give a demonstration before the
Fulton County Medical Society to show
bow -he does jit.

Columbia s r May 27 —The bouth-
ern "W nolesale Druggists association
composed of druggists from North Cir
olina South Carolina Georgia and
Florida began Ita annual meeting her*
today Two business sessions were
held and officers were re elected as
follows

R A Solomon Savannah Ga presi
dent A J Geer Thai leston S C sec
i otary and treasurer

The faession wi l l cont inue thr >u^;h to-
morrow

This j.rte non tne \lsit 'ng d^lPK^tions
were K - i ~ v e n an automobile i ide about
the cit> and tonight they were guests
at a banquet given by a local whole
sale drug companv

W T ELLIS HONORED
BY DAVIDSON COLLEGE
Charlotte N C Mav 27—Davidson

college the historic North Carolina
Presbyterian Institution which PresI
flent Wilson attended as a student at
HE commencement today conferred the
degree of Doctor of Laws on William
T Ellis of iSwarthmore Pa, traveler-
journallst, who delivered the com-
mencement address upon America s
World Mission" Davidson s new
president, Dr W J Marlin will bo
Inducted Into office tomorrow This
institution has the largest body of un-
dergraduate students of any Presbyte-
rian Institution in the south and has
this year over seventy candidates for
the ministry This completes the sev-
enty-sixth year of the college s history

Phone yotu; want ads and
implies to Main 5000 or At-

Quit-Claim Deeds.
($•" J4—City Savings bank (bv receiver! (.

\trn Claudia F Wilson loi west side Aie-r
d HP at Junction of Piedmont aicnue ~">xlT
feel Mav 26

DeedH to Seoure Deltt
?->OO—( Waled to \Imerii banders 1m n rth

east side Milton avenue 225 feet north west of
Hill etreet 4Oxl<J0 feet January 11

§1 OOO—-Mn, Jewiie M Liddel] and Mr-- Ruth
Johnson to Simon I^oe-fa lot west side Plasters
Bridse road 6SO feet north of Sort i Boulevard
ti»>xJ30 Msv -4

\ dmlnlntrotor'H Deed.
SJ2 Marj !• arlv esdie tn. adin i t,irit rt r>

W T \sh ford lot &ou the act corner Paraona
and Elm street 3^x78 f<^t Maj 13

"WILD WEST" SHOW
WRECKED BY STORM

Henderson N C Mav 27—While the
afternoon performance of a wild
west show was In pro-gress here this
afternoon a terrific windstorm broke
o er the town A portion 6f the main
show tent was blown dow n on the crowd
>*neath one of the poles supporting
the tent falling- on Robert Da-v Is a
prominent farmer of this count> in
flictlng Injuries from which he died
ar hour later One woman was seri
ously injured and several others hurt
A panic ensued among the specta
tors who fled through a downpour of
rain to places of safety

SOUTH CAROLINA TOWN
STRUCK BY A CYCLONE

Anderson S C Ma> 27 —The town
of Honespath S C was this af ternoon
struck b> a c> clone which dl-d much
damage to propert> and for a time cut
oft* communication by telegraph and
telephone No loss of l i f e i« reported

St Louis for Conductors
Detroit Mich Maj- 27 —Hereafter all

grand di\islon meetings of the Ordi r
of Railway Conductors will be held in
bt. Louis This decision was reached
toda\ at the convention of the organ-
!?ation The delegates also voted to
create two new vice presidents and to
hola conventions once ^i three j ears,
instead of biennlalU

No Bonds for Examiners.
Washington, May 27—Thomas P

Kane, acting comptroller of the cur-
rency, today rescinded an order cf
former Comptroller Murray renulrlns
national bank examiners to furnish
bonds of $20,000 each, holding that
.puck bonds bave no legal force and

CRAZY ACTIONS FAIL
TO SAFE J. W. CREEN

FROM LIFE IN PEN
Colvunbus Ga. Ma> 27—{Special >—

J W Creen whx> s-hot and killed O D
Kitchens on a C ilumboa stieet »n
March 9 goes to tho peiiten-tlary f j
life a consent verdict having been
reached in this case in superior court
todaj A plea of gu lt\ wa genKr^d
and the jury recommended mercy

Creen has been acting \ery pecullarl/
and it was claimed that he was insane
t ut the sup rinl. ndent of tht state i.s\
lum a-fter an examination said that ha
was feigning Insanltj Creen acted n
a Peculiar manner in court toda> ind
appeared to be o-blUious to his sur-
roundings

MORTUARY

John Gault, Canton.
Canton Ga Maj 27 —(Special ) —

John Geult scm of Hon Jabez Gault a
former student of Mercer unlverslt-s
and highly connected in this section
w ho w is k-itjed at Wodland bunda>
by an Atlanta Birmingham and At-
lantic train was brought to Canton
tode> for interment tomorrow at 10
a. TO- The renna ins of y ou mg GauT t
were met at the train today by a large
•ccmcourse o-f friends and relatives
who were shocked bv hie tragic death
The Gauilt family h€ta been very prom-
nent and influential in thia section for
a number of > ears and their hundreds
of frl-ends will be pained to hear of
their taerea\ement

R J Applmg.
R J Applmg age 61 died Mondav

morning: at his residence at Brown a
mil l He is aurvUed by his wife four
sons D W J F S T and R O Ap-
I lin-g; and three daughters Mrs P
Lynn Mrs "W L Hendon and. Miss
Bella \ppling The funeral will be
from Mount ZIon church at 11 oclock
from Mount ZIon church at 11 oclock,
1 r the ch u re h y a rd

Mrs Anthony Marmon.
Mrs Anthony Marmon age 30 died

at a private sanitarium Monday morn
ing- at 11 30 oclock She is survived
1 y her husband and four children The
fune ra l waa from the Church of the
Immaculate Conception Tuesdaj morn
Ing at 9 oclo^k Father Kennedy offl
elating Interment was in West View

Mance T Fife
Mance T Fife a.ge 21 died at the

residence 18 Argard avenue Monday
naming- at 10 oclock He Is survUe- l
b^ his father J A Fife one slater
Mrs J "V Gibbon and five brothers
\ V W J C H \ ' V \ B a n d t B
Fife The funera l will be from the
Central Presbvterlan church at 10 "0
c t l o c k this moi line: T~»t n i
elating Interment will be in West
View

Clifford Mangmm
Clifford Mangrum ige J8 an employe

of the southern Bell Telephone co-
j an> dkd Monda> ni^ht at 9 30 o dork
at a p r i v a t e sanitarium from injuries
received when he fell from a pole at
Zebulon Ga on May 19 He Is sur
vlved b> his parents Mi and Mrs R
B Mangrum of New Decatur Ala twa
bt others LJ B Mangrum of Atlanta,
and I* H- Mangrum o>£ iLttle Rock
Ai k and three slaters Mrs Mollie Gor-
don of Birmingham and Miss Virgi-
nia and Miss Birdie Mangrum The
bodj is at Barclay and Brandon s chap-
el and will be sent to New Decatur
Ala at noon today for funeral and
Interment

Miss Ruth Elizabeth Warlick.
Miss Ruth Elizabeth Warlick ap"e

16 died at the residence 128 East ave-
nue at 4 o clock Tuesday morning She
I1- si r i\ ed b\ her father and mother.
Mr and Mrs B A Warllok two sisters
Mi b I H Hale and Miss Coma War-
I f r k a id three brothers Judson Au-
grue and Bar tow Warlick The funeral
will be this morning at 10 30 oclock
from the Grace "Memorial church Rev
C O Jones officiating Interment will
be at Oakland

Harvey Kid-well
Hare? Kidwell age 16 died Tuesday

evening at the home of his sister Mrs
\\ A L.ansdell of Kirk wood The fu
neral will be this after on at 3 oclock
from M Paul s Methodist church In-
terment will be at Oakland He ta
survived b\ three sisters

A J Pierce
A T Pierce age "1 a retired mer

c ian t died at his residerce 92 Pullia i*
sti eet at " o clurlf Monda-* night He
is survived bv his w i f e an 1 two chii
dren The funeral wi l l he at 9 oclock
Thursd L\ morning from the Methodist
church fn v^onjrrs <>T

Mrs E M Morely
Mrs fc, M MjreK aged "o died at a

private sani tar ium \ ester-day noon and
the body was remc\ed to Pooles < h a p -
fl Funeral arrangements will be an
nounred after nt r relatfv es hat e been
located

Dry Goods.
-w York Maj

b«f ter demand In
Jobbers are buying

•but moetlv (

to

hams
In

In

Print cloth* w
firrmnxlfl mark«t

rh<d Roods In a steadier
immediate ttc«ds fjlng

lant} f
rad*

Naval Stores.
Savannah Pa May 27 —Turpentine firm lit

t1^ sal*** W>7 re e pts 1 Iftfi nhlpmrnla ~~°
itock Jfl 61O Rrmfn first «al<>H none reccip a

3 "0 ih pmenis f*J stocks SO 238
Wilmington \ C May 27 —Splrtta Lurp«-n

Un* fitead> at 37 receipts 10 ca&kn Rnsln
eady at $4 t5 recelptn 41 bbte Tar nrm at
1.2ft receipts none Crude turpentlnp firm at

$2 2Ti W **t and fT >0 receipts oon*1

Sugar and Molasses
rw ^ork May 27 — R a w tnigar Brm Mus<-o

*s $2 'iJ'ff J 5S refln<*d wteady Molaiwa

Coffee

1 11:
lower

Tor* M3> .-

German cabl

iff an

futu
Oolr

»P! ing neat
1 Ion! pr >«s< re A^c vo

ninths eold off another point or two luring
., mornlnp hut the mArknt ralllid part y a*»pr
ildday on steadier closing cable* 'rom Ha* re
id eovMlnis of shorts The close -vai st^ad)
slot 49 2oO
Spot qul*t Rio spvenfi II1-* Saixot- fours

11V,
Mild coffee dull Oordotra 14&.1" nominal
HaTre *4 fran^ lower Hamburg 1<5*1 ,̂

pfenning lower Rio unchanged Santoe foart
20O rats lower at 6J55O aewns nomlmi

Brazilian port receipts 16 OOO againet 16 <WO
«t year
Jundla.hr receipts i 000 against 12 000 Ian

•ear
Today B Santos cables reported ihe market

nominal Sao Psulo receipts 6 OOO a*ainst 6
000

Futarefl ranged as follows
Open

m^«rv 10 05 bid
Close

11 OAQ11 OS

April
Mar

September
October

7̂|**v,
W-<^Wi ^~.

3ccemt}«r

4.

10 08 bid 11 05-311 06
1098 bid
10 SO bid 10 TT®10 79
1O 80®10 K 1O 77@10 79
10 826HO 83 10 SltgilO S210.881910 ei
10 90 bid 10 96311 00

.1081191098 lOO&BHlOO
..10 D231O96 IQgjailOl



LATEST REPORTS FROM
JUNE COTTON LOSES, ;

OTHER MONTHS BAIN
Market Rallied From Opening

Decline on Covering and
Closed Steady.

New York. May 27.—Favorable
weather reports failed to stimulate
any ag&resslve selling In the cotton

merfcet today and prices rallied, on
covering, with the close steady at a
net decline o* 2 points on June, but
generally from 2 to 8 points net higher.

The opening was steady at a decline
of 1 to 2 points In response to rather
disappointing cables, a favorable view
of weather conditions, expectations of
a bearish weelcly weather bureau and
a private crop report making- the con-
dition 84 per can<t against 78.9 last
year and a 3 0-year average June con-
dition of 79.9. There was a little for-
eign selling and gome scattering liqui-
dation, 'but offerings were not heavy
and there wae enougih demand to check
the decline at about the opening
figures.

A rally of 2 or 3 points was fol-
lowed by some irregularity, but the
market became more active and firmer
during the early afternoon, with the
old crop selling about 6 points above
last night's figure, while the new crop
showed geins of from 11 to 12 points,
on covering of shorts and a moderate
demand from trade sources.

The weekly -weather report was con-
sidered generally favorable, except for
a mention of low temperature in the
central belt, but evidently inspired no
speculative pressure and the absence
i i selling orders helped to render
shorts uneasy.

Reports that the final figures of the
National Ginnors' association made the
condition of the crop only 80.7 per
c*nt and placed the increase in acreage
at 3.2 per cent seemed largely respon-
sible for the f lurry of cove-ring- on the
ea rly afternoon advance, while there
was also a report from a Chicago source
making the condition only 78.6 per cent.
These reports were taken by some
traders as indicating that the market
had been discounting rather a more
favorable condition figure from the
frovernment neS.t Monday than was
likely to be received, but a good deal
of cotton was encountered within 5
points of Monday's high record for
October contracts and closlnjg prices
v/Pre 5 or 6 points off from the best.

Cotton, apot unchanged; middling
uplands. 12; sales, none.

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orlce.na. May 27.—Th« cotton market was

dull today, but very eLBady, and In the after-
noon prices mode a moderately good ad trance,
on stea4v buying, which gossip said wag for
both accounts. On« story waa that large abort
Interest^ were covering and going Joag ot ttoa
market. A rumor late la the day said that a
prominent private orop reporting bureau wafl
out with & condition reiwrt of 80-7 p«r cent.
which wtta considered very bullish. The open-
ing was ataady at a decline of 1 to 3 points.
LlTvrpoot TOLS about aa du*.

Some little selIfDR was caused by tile Cavor-
at>ie weather rnap tuid a private condition esti-
mate or 84, but fl. . prices w«re the lowest for
ttto entJro eesaJoc. "Hie market commenced v6
work trpward soon after the opening cal' a11*!
th« advance •woa gradually widened until. In the
afternoon, tbe trading months were ,i> to 11
polata over yesterday's last quotations. Tha
clo*w waa eteatly at a net gain of 6 to 9 points,

Tb« weather forecast ot fair weather lor this
belt, with tb» exception of showers for the
carollnas, was considered favorable In the ex-
treme, but It c*rce«d no eel Ling. Neither did
many reports by vino and mall, calling crap
condition^ nearly perfect. The weekly weather
summary -STUB also called tavorablr, but It did
not check the rising tendency ot the roarliot,

Spot cotton, unchanged; middling 12 i-16 •
salee on tfce apot, 22O balf»; to arrive. 150. Low
ordinary, 9 1-16. nominal; ordinary. 0%, noraU
nal; good ordinary. 11 *fa; strict good ordinary.
11%; low middling, 12; utrtct low middling,
12^4; middlinis. 12 7-16: strict middling. 12%;
«ood middling, 32, 13-19; strict good middling.
13; middling fair. 13 7-16, nominal; middling
falr to fair, 13 18-16. nominal; fair. 14 3-10
nominal; receipts. 5,OSS; etoefc. 66,72O.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
. May 27. —F*ar the 24 hours end-

ing 3 a. m-. 75th meridian time:

BTAT1QNB Of
ATX*AJ*TA
DISTRICT.

ATLANTA, cloudy. . .

Oolumtwa, clear. . . .
GftLnas-vllLe,. chmdy . .
Greenville. S. C.. cloudy.
Griffin, pt. cJoody. - .
a Macon. olear. . . .
Montdceilo, clear. . . ,
b Newman, pt. etomty. .
Rome, cloudy . . ,
Spertnjiburg. c-lnudy . .
TaJlojxxwjs.. cloudy . . .
Tooooa, cloudy. . . .
W«st Point, cloudy . .
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Remarks.
BoaStered chowers tn Memphis district

weather Is generally Pair ove rthe belt. Sea-
aooably high cemperatttrea oontl-nu* In aJl SBC-
tlooe.

a-Min£mura ternperatures are for 12-hottr period
ending at B e.- m. tbls date. b-Received Hte,
not included In aTeragee. x-Hlsheat jesterday.
zx-I>9w«3t tor 24 bour* emjing S a. m, 75tS
mortdlan time.

NOTE—Tbw areraso highest ami lowest tem-
peratures are made up at each center trom tbe
actual number of reports received, and the aver-
a^e precipitation from th« number of EtaUone
reporting' 0,1O Inch or more. The "state of
weather" Is that prevailing «.t time of observa-
tion.

C. K. von HERRMANN.
Section Director Weather Bureau.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. May 27. — Cotton. spot. moderate

bTEBlneaa. eaaier; middling fair, 7.24; good mfd-
OlU>S. 6.90: mlo/dHng, 6.70; low midJltng, 6.50;
good onJlna-ry, £"33: ordinary, 5-S8; saloa, 700.
inctadln? 500 fdi^^peculatlon and export and
6500 American. Receipts. 25.OOO. Including 15.-

Amorlcan. ?utures opened steady and. closM

Opening- Prev.
Range. 2 p.m. Close.

..... 6.46^)
6.47^ .

6.43%

..6.08
•«-<* ..... ft05

,6:03 6.04 6.03
.6-M @fi-00
-«-0»
.6.-06%®8-07

SPOT COTTON MARKET.

HAHKET3— Ton*. Mlddlls*. fc*calota Receipt* ••••£. MMfefc

Macau Steady UW, »
Athena „ Steady 11%
Charlotte Steady 11%

New Orleans Qutat 12 T-13

Cnarleseon Steady 31%
Wilmington .. Quiet 11%

New York Quiet 12.00

Phlladel-phla Steady 12.25

3.4S7 3.457 585 104.800
5.082 »,484 370 fi8,720

224 22* ... 11.098
2,320 2,320 480 61,35®

17 27 ... !Bra6Q
402 492 ... 8.403
£40 240 556 29.921

005 . . . 4,393
648 ... 7».35t
660 ... 12.18ft

215 21S ... 4,853
.... 8,003

Jacksonville 622

12.047 416,800

Exports — To Great Britain, from New Orle
To Continent — Frord New Orleans, 7.888; fro
Coastwise — Mobile, 545; Savannah, 567; N

INTERIOR

MARKETS — TOO*. Xlddllnff.

Clnf lnnat i

orw. 8.OT7; total, S.577,
m Brunswick, 210; total, 7.578.
orfolb, 1,173; New York, 047.
MOVEMENT.

Nrt Grow flfalp.
HcoaJptR. R*c«fpt«. nwnta Sole*. Steelt,

1,200 1,269 3,071 491 ' 70.818
63 154 1,024 609 34,860

183 891 3,jl7fl 35O 56.010

SSl 381 2S7 26,063
146 146 Oil 23.959

Oreonvlllo Quiet 11%

2.042 £P9« 7,908 1.B6S 238.876

*AjroB nc Nirw TORIC COTTON. HANOEJ w NSTTT OHLHAJTO corroof.

1 I 1 )X**t| Prw.
| Open] HlBbl Low 1 3al«l Close CloM.

May . . II. 52/11. 6(> 11.52!lI.-3Sfli.:i6-38 1J..64--5O
June ' : . . . 11.50-61 11.61-63
J-uIy - . ll.SOm 8«Ul,5ft|ll. 65 11.64-0^,11.62-63
AUJT. . .(11.401 11.40 ll.-41jll.43 11.43-44 11.41-43
Sept. . . ll.13lll.Ki 11.13 11 13 11.20-22 11. IS- 17
Oct. . '11. 07111. 2O ll.06Jll.16 11.15- 1« H.09-1U

D«c. . . i l l . 07111.21 11.00 11.17 11.16-1? 11.09-10
Jan. . . 11 O2J11.16 11,02 11.11 11.12- Will O4-OT>
Mar. . . ll.31lll.llfll.lllll.il 11.22-2S 11.14-15

Closed steady.

BONDS.
TJ- 9- ret 2s, restored , « .. ..100

do. 3a. registered 102%
do. 3s. coupon. . ,. . . ., .. .. ,, , ,102^(j
do. 4s. registered .. .. ,. .. .. , . . .113%

Panama 3a coupon , 102%
AUUi-Chaline™ 1st 5s, ctfa .. . , 52 i,

American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4s, "bid. . . ,10O
Am«irfcarn Tobaccx) 6s, bid , .. .. ..110
Armour and Go -H^a SW-̂

do. cv. is (106O).. .. , 99-^

Atlajvtie Coast Line 1st 4a . . J>m

Central of Cturgla 5s 104 Vi
Central Leather 5s .. , . .. .. 05 V^

<io, trv. 4'^s firt
Chicago and Alton 3^s, bid.. .. , 5T>
Chir-ago, B. and Quinsy Jotai 4s.. ., .. . . M^y

do. gen. 4& , .. .. 83«j
Chicago. Mil. and St. P. ev. 4Va« 101%
CbJeaso. R. I. asd F. R. F. col. 4s 57»6

do, rfg. 4s fl3!£i
•Colorado and Scmth«srn ref. and e<t- 4*. . .. QlVi.

Japan 4Min .. .. 86^

MUasourl. Kansas *nd Teocaja 1st 4s.. .. .. ftO î

National Rys. of Mexico 4%s 80
New York CVrotral gen. 3Hs. bid 84%

N. Y-. N. H. tana Hartford cv. 8%s, bid.. . . 7«
Norfol ka.ni! "Western let oon. 4a, . . , . . KC.i

V-oirthedn Parfflc 4* M

Ort^on Short Lino rfdg. 4s $»

Hearting gfn. 4« *•• 1H^
St. Lo«J« and San Francisco fg. 4fl ft**3!

1 I | Lutt J Pro*.
[Open HlBh] l*ow S*!*1 Clfwe f Clol*.

"7una , . 11. iM lii.03jl2.OG13.OR, 2 Oy-':a,3l!wa-8'i
July . . 120lh2.llll2.01 12.0l|l2.(>S-09 12.O2-0.1
Auff. . .{12.62,11. 691 n.e2'U.^fll.tt-70|U.&t-8A
Sep-.. . . \\ solll .TO tl ;-(. 11. r>j|ll.40-4,l!ll. 33-34
Ort. . . 11.18 I1.30|ll.lS|11.28I11.28-29|ll.lft-20

Dec. . . 11.16111.28111. IT 11, 271 11 .26-271 11.17-18
Jan. , . 11.1OJ11.S2 11. 1O 11.271 11. 2S-29J11 20-21
Max. , . 11.2S|ll.S2|ll,32 ll,32]ll.38-30|11.29-3O

Closed ateady.

STOCKS.
Prer.

High. Low. Close. Cloae.
AnrnJgamaled Copper. . 74% 78% 78% 74%

American Beet Sugar- . . 30 29% 29^ 21-

do. pfd 98Vi 92l/<i 03% WVt
Amerlcara Oar and KOUQ. 49 48% 48 48%
Amtrioiji CV>tton Oil. . . 40% 3W% 38% *W

American li*t SeL-uriUes. . 31 & 24^4 23i'j 2-tVi
American Linseed. . . . 9^4 0 S% 9V&
^merlCTii Loximotiv*. . . 32^ 32 32 3^14

flnintr 68}i 67% 67^ 68

American Sugar Seflntag liO% 121'4

American Toba«^>. . . '.227^4 227^4 227 '* 227 '*
Ajiaconda Mining Co. , . 38 37^ 37% 38
AtcMson 99% 99% 99% 90%

Atlam-Uo Coast Line. . .123 322>Xi 12JV- 123
Baltimore and Ohio 9.SU 93%
Bethlehem Rteel 33 33 32^ 32',t,
Brooklyn. Rapid Transit.. 92 00% 01% 01%
Canadian Paclflc. . . .2S4$a 2.1 J% 232 234^
("ontral Leather. . . . 22'/j 20_gi 20Vi 23
Checapeake and Ohio. . 65% 64 64 64%
Chicago Great Wart^m. , 13^ 13^ 33^ 13%
Cflloag-o, Mil am<i St.

Chlioago and N. W. . ,130 120 Vj 120 V4 130
Cotorado Puei and ran. .31 SI ;;i 31%
Oonsolldated G«6. . . .133 132% 132Hi 133%
Corn Produces 10^4 10*4 10 1014

I>envt.r and Rio Granda. . 18^ 17% 17^ is
do. pfd 32^ 3D 2y% J12V-

-DteUJlere SecurS*l«a. . . 15 14% 14 15

do. 2d ptd 34% 34% 34 34%
General EUwtnie 140 130% 1S9 139%
Orea,t Northern pfd. . .127 120Vi 126^j 127 U
Great Northern Ore C«r-

tlficate* 33 S3
Illinois Central. . . .115^ US 114 113
Ireterboroug-h Mot . . , \ 00 ̂  5U^ 49% 50V4
Inter Harvestca- 1O3 104^1
Inter Marine pfd 13^ 1514
International Piaper. , . E»% 9% 9 9
1 11 termattonal Pump . . . 8 S 7 Vj S
K&nstut City Southern, . 22^ 22^ '22 23
Iftcl^de Qoe 92 93
Lehlgh Valley 1B7M» 155% 155 157%
LouibvJJle and NaslivJIle. .134% 334^ 133^4 J54^i

Ste M 133 132 12fl 132
Missouri, Kan ana Tea. 2:i^. 2,1 14 1̂ 23%
MlBMurf Paoiflc 34 Mi S3 14 33% 33

St. Louis Southwestern oon. 4fl. bid. . . . . . »sl-« National Lead 4S 48

do. 1st rof. 4a, bid W-j
Southern Railway 5». . . .. .. • • 103 ̂

New York Central. . . .lOQii. 99% !lf)% lirt>i^
New York, O. airf W, . 28% 28% 23 28%
Norfolk and WV^tern ICG1*'. 103'̂
North American. . . . 7O 70 R9 70

T'-nUffJ States Rubber fis 1<W£

VlrRrnda-rarolina rh*>mI<r-U 6s, bid 94
Wsitash 1st and «t. 4a K6%
W«wt«rn Ma-ryUnd 4s, bid 7O

WeeWy Weather Keport.
"Washington. May 27. — Mean temperatures wore

normal or slightly above over the extreme
eastern portion of th« cotton region and in
northwestern Texaa. Elsewhnre ther« was a de-
fK-fenry of from one to sir degrees. T?ie weekly ,
m^an temperature ranged fxom 64 to 76 de-
pTfea over the eastern, from 66 to 74 o'er the
central, and from «4 to 7fi over the western
portion of the <-otton Erow'nK states. Tim
lowcet weekly m*an tPmperature, 64. oocurrM
at Aslievil e and Bflntonvlllc. Ark., and the high-
est 7*1. at Jacksonville an-d Tampa, and at San
Antonio and Del Rio. Tex. Precipitations oc-
curred throughout the cotton region, except that
there wag no rain at a Tew stations !n south-era
and western Texas. The prectp tatlon was gen-
eral 1 v heaviest over the central and northwestern,
portion e>t ifto rott-nn region, th« arno«nt« over
th^e portions being generally more than two
inches. The irreate!it ^v^kly amount, 4.65 Inches.
ot:L-urwd at Dnnaldsonville. LA.

John F. Black & Co.
New York, May 27, — Good weather in the

belt will have to continue TUT some time, it
eeema, before cotton la going to «*•!! much be-
low present prices. The milts are ready to pay
11 ceirfe Tor a 1 .̂0CK).OOO bale crop, and It wll]
be after frost time be-fore a crop of this Else
is assured. The weathor map was g-ood today,
but now prop months advanced six to seven
points, and che buying seemed to be largely
by big (toot Interests- Jiily wes not so strong,
and closed onlv two points Up. Thero has been
a good deal of buving of July and selling ot
October by people who do not want cotton In
July, and J-uly is not a month to buy. There
la mile In selling new crop months at these
prices, however.

Uverpool Is due to corns oao tz-p on old
and 3 to 3 Mi up on new crop positions.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
Sew York, May 27.— In face of disappointing

advices from Liverpool, the market today nas
shown a better undertone Uian for some- time
past. Opening a shade lower. It advanced come
ten points, closiitg steady three to eight points
higher. It was expecte-d Chat the government re-
port would b* favorable and It was. though
hedged wltih many comments upon the cpol
nlshw. An ^tlmate of oondition by the na-
tional glnners of S0.7, wirn three per cent acre-
age Increase, was a reason for the steadiness.
though there bae been only very moderate trans-
actions.

Gibert & Clay.
New Tort, May 27. — Although weather condi-

night and crop reports, as a whole. Batls^ictory,

below 11. 10 for October, which steadied Its
(one and brought about a small advance. Husl-
nes3 at present i« very limited and will likely
continue so until the new season is further
ad-v anced.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. May 27. —Cotton seed oil ad-

vanced a trifle early, on local professional buy-
ing, inspired hy the flrmness in lard, but lock
of outside support and scattering- liqaf-darion
paused an easier ruling towards the close, final
prices being 1 to 4 polnTs n«t lower. Sales.
11,500.

Prime crude nominal; do summer yellow epot,
7.10; prime winter yellow 7.2O bid; do summer
white 7.4O bid.

Open. Close.
May 7.10S7.J6 7.12-8XT.14
June 7.1-415̂ .20 T.12@7.16
July . ., .. .7.12@7.I4 7.11<@>7.13

September 7.23@7ja* 7,2»@7.33
October -. -- - -6.S7@8,90 6.S7@6-9O

tSSSJ *." "." ."" "-" *:«C40@6,42 6.30@6!40
Memphis, Way 27. — Cotton seed- products prime'

PemnsylvaaUa 110% 109% 110 110%
People's Ofls 1OOU 109H 10&M: 1̂
Pftwourg, C.. C. and St.

Louis 02 93^
Pitlsburg Coal 17% 17% 17% 17%
Pressed Steel Car. . . . 2V X14 24 24 «j
Ptnlltnan Palace Car K>J V6 lf.4
ReadinR 1R2% 10,0''. 1IKIU, 1̂ 1 TA
Iteptbllic Iron atod Steel. 23Mj 23^ 22% 23

Rock Island Go 17% Irt". 1H% 17%
do. pfd 3O% 28T4 29% 31

St. Louis and Son Fran.
24 pJ4 12 8% 8% 12%

Seaboard Air Line HIV- 10
do pfd 4O% 4O%

Slosa-SherfBeld Steel and
Iron 29 30

Southern Pairiflc. . . . 98 05% 90% 97%
Southern Railway. . . . 24% 24 *4 24 24 Va

do. pfd 77 77
Tonntewee Coppwr. . . . S*W 34"£ 34 H 34%
Tczue and Pacific. . . lt\ ]fl ir,% 15%
Union Pacific 103 li 1S1% 151 153yv

do. pfd . ^ 84 S3^, 84
TJnlted States Realty. . 05 05 65 C59»
L'n-ited States Rubber. . 02 62% «2H fi2%
United Sitatea Steel. . . «O% fiO 00 flOv^

do. pfd 10314 11K^% 106 100 M
Utah Copper 50% 5O SO 50%
Virginia-Carolina Cheml-

Western Union 65 ̂  65fA 65 65^i
Westinghouae Electrlp. . . 62^ C2Vj 61% 62^

Total sales tor day 272.000 shaj«.

Stoctes recording sales of 10,000 and morg
shares were:
Amalgamated Copper 36.TOO
Oanadl-ain Pttclflc , ,. . .06,1000
Reading 6S;OOt)
Soothem Karlftc .. «. .. .. . .11,800
Union Paciflr, 88.4OO
Vnlte.* States Steel 27.2CO

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipte at toe ports on

Tuesday, May 27, compared wiUi thoee -on, the
oorres pouding day last year :

1913. 3912.

Mobile 224 85

Charleston . . 17 259
Wilmington. 402 17

Totals , 12,047 8,630

INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
1313. 1912.

Memphis 183 W3
St. Loots.. 015

LttUo Rock — — .. 146 6S

Totals 2, 042 2, 7S2

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS WEDNESDAY.
Galveston. SOO to 1.5OO aealnat 1,272 test

yea^.
N«w Orleans, 2,200 to 2,600, against 2,145 last

year.

Liverpool Grain,
Liverpool. May 27- — 'WJieat, epot firm, Jfo. 2

Manitoba, 7s 6%d; No. 3 Manitoba, 7s' 4*£d;
futures steady; May, 7a 6%4; July 7s 6%d; Oc-
tober 7g 3%d-

Cora; spot stea4y ; Attnerlcan mixed, new 5s
%d; American mixed, new kiln dried, 5s 2d ;
American mixed, old. 60; American mixed, old,
via. Galveston, 5e 83- Futures, steady; Jmy (l̂
Plata). 4e ll%3 ; September (La Plata), 5s

Provisions*
Cbicago, Mar 27 —Pork.. $20.50 lard, ill 22%

- Cincinnati,' Mw 35.— BoUc izuata, twcon Md

WHEAT WAS WEAKElt
AT SESSION'S CLOSE

Although a Bullish Sentiment
Pervaded Market Dur-

ing Day.

Chicago, May 27.—Dry weathfer
complaints from both northwest and
the southwest made sentiment bullish
most of the time today In the wheat
pit. At the opening and close, how-
ever, the market showed weakness.
Compared with last night, the Itnlah

ge-5 from 1-8 decline to 3-&®l-2c
advance. In corn there was a, net 3oss
of 3-4@7-3 to 2@2 1-So, and for oats

fall ot 1-4 to 5-80, Provisions
wound up unchanged to 3So higher.

Texas reports that wheat there
would be ready to harvest next week,
and that the state would yield eight
to ten mUUon bushels, had consider-
able toward -depressing prices in the
final dealings. There also were .late
denials from Oklahoma iQillers that
the crop there would amount to only
16,000,000 bushels. Early bearlshness
was due largely to improved field pros-
recta In Europe. Damage reports In
dicated a decided spreading of crop
Injury in the United States.

The Kansas outlook appeared to
be lowered. Missouri sent word of
hesstan fly havoc, and It was declared
that the upper portions of Minnesota
and North Dakota were suffering for
moisture. Nevertheless, longs were
freely taking- profits at the last. Ex-
port clearances of wheat and -flour
equalled 430,000 bushels. Primary re-
ceipts of wheat were 621,000 bushels, a,
year ago it was 334,000.

Pine weather pulled down corn. Ru-
ral holders were _ said to be rushing
in shipments to meet May delivery de-
mands.

After an early bulge, the result of
export advices regarding losses in nil
nois, Indiana, Mlsaourl and Kane is.
oats turned lower with other grain.

Nearly tho entire provision list
scored a good gain. The buying was
mainly for grain traders and packers.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
Following were the quotations on tfie cbtc-ieo

exchange tofley;

Article*.
WHEAT

May. . . .
July. . .
Sept. , . .
Dec. . . .

CORN—
May. . . .
July. . . .
Sept. . . .
Dec. - . .

OATS—
May. . . .
July. . . .
S«,pt. . . .
Dec. , . .

PORK—
May. . .
July. . .
Sept . .

LARD—
May. . .
July. . .
Sept. . .

SID-E3—•
May. . .
July. . „
Sept. . .

*peo. HJsft. z«nr. CIoM. Clows.

-»2% .03% .91% .MU .fi2H
•91U .92% .81% .91% .91%
.007^ .91% .9014 .01 .90W,
-92% .93% .92\a .92% .92%

.89% .50% .57% .57% .8 ,

.58 .MU .57% .37% .58%
-M% .B8% .58 .58 .5fT
-56% .66% -53% .5Q% .36

.41% .41% .41 .41 .41%

.S8H .88% ^7% .37% .88%
•87% .3814 .37% .37% .37%
.88% .38% .38^ .38% .38%

. 20.2S 30.5O 20.20 &V50 2O.15

.20.17 20,27 20.15 2O.17 20.1d

.19.72 19.90 19.70 19,72 19.7O

.11.17 31.25 31,18 11.22 11.17

.11.07 11.12 11.07 11.1O 11.07

.11.17 11.22 11.16 11.25 11.17

.12̂ 0 12.37 12.25 12.37 12.25

.11.45 11.60 11.42 11.57 11.45

.11.27 1J.87 13.25 11.32 11-25

RECEIPTS' AT. CHICAGO.
Estimated

Articles. Today. Tomorrow.
Wheat, cars s 51
Torn, «Lns ,. .. 93 S»4
Gate, cars .. 1O8 870
Hogs, bead.. 10.000 28.00<>

PRIMAUT MOVEMENT
Wb*at: Jtecelpte, 621.000, against 334,000 last

year.
Shipments, 487,000. agalost 588.OOO test year.
Corn: Receipts, 559.000, against 383,000 last

year.
Shipments, 213,000. ttgodnst 309.OOO last year.

Grain,
Chicago, May 27.— -Cash : Wheat, No. 2 .

$1.08<@>I.09%; No. 2 hard. 93^®06\£; No. 1
northern. 93^^96^; No. 2 do,
2 spring, 02®fl4; velvet chaff,

.
Com— No. 2. 500SOM: No. 2 whit*, 60V, iff
y«: Ko. 2 yellow. 59%@59 .̂
Oats— No. 2 white, 41%®*!%; atandard, 43U

Rye. No. 2, <W.
Barley, 50*!?68.
Timothy, ¥3.2&@>4.00.
Clover, nominal.
St. t-oula. May 27.—Case; Wheat, No. 2 red,

$1.O4@1.OC; No. 2 hard, es@#6^.
Corn. No. 2. 50J&136O; No. 2 Tfehtte, 60%@61.
Oate, No. 2. S8%@39; No. 2 w*1te, 4O
St. I»ui«. May 27.—Close.: Wheat. July 89;

Septemter, &8%©89.
Corn. July H7^4; September. B7%@57%.
Oats. July, 37»4: September, 37%.
Kaneas city, May 27.—Cash: Wheat, No 2

hard, 88&#H6; No. 2 red. ftfegSS.
Com, No. 2 mixed, 60^(9*1; No. 2 wftlte,

60^60%.
!._ No. 2 wWte, 39®30}4; No. 2 mixed.

Kansas City, May 27.—Wheat, May, 87; July,

Com. May, $9; July and Septemtier, S7.
Data, September, 37%.
New York. May 27—Wheat, spot firm; No. 2

red, nominal; No. 1 northern Ouluth, $1.02%
f. o. t>. afloat. Features were Orm and higher
•cm covering, due to "bullish crop news from.
Kansas and the northwest, Init eased off Inte
with corn. May, ?1.<M.U I Jtily. 00%; Septem-
ber, &S%.

Corn, spot steady; export, 65%, nominal f.
b. afloat.

Oats, spot steady.

Bradstreet's Available Supplies.
New York. May 27.—Special cable and tek,

graphic communications ree«i v«d by Bradstreet's
show the following change In available supplies,
as compared frith previous accounts: Available
supplies:

Wheat, United States, east of Rockies, de-
creased 3.32O.OQO tmehels. United States west
Rockies, decreased 4.0OO. Canada, decreased 1 -
096.000. Total. United States and Canada, de-
<n-eae«d 5.12&.OOO. Afloat, for and .In Etarope,
incpeased 1, BOO. 000. Total Ajnerican and Eh
paau supply decreased 3,369,000.

Corn. United States and Canada, Aecroued
1.953. OOO.

<Hta. UnMed States and Caosda, decnsaaed
1,375,000.

Leading decreases reported thin •week ln-
cludo Louisrlll*, 54.00O.

MONEY IN WHEAT
SlO.OO Buye Pate or Calls on 1O.OQO bushels

of wbeat. "No Purfflcr Risk. A movement of 5c
from price gives you cbaace, to tafce $30000-
4c S40O.OO; 3c J30O.OO. Write for particulars
THE CENTRAL STOCK A GRAIN CO.

Park Bldg;., Cleveland* O.

Meal and Hulls!
Get our plrces on prime cotton need meal;
meal; fertilizer meal, and loose or ucked hull*.
Car load lots only—delivered to your etatloa.

F. W. Brode ft Co., Memphis, Venn.
1878

ESTABLISHED I«M

ACT AS
- CONSULTING ENGINEERS

CONSTRUCTING ENGINEERS
- OPERATING MANAGERS

APPRAISERS

PROPERTIES FINANCED

Wl CANAL ST>. NEW ORLEANS
SEW YORK SAN FKANCISCO

FRISCO STOCKS FELL
TO NEW LOW

Proposed Receivership Proceed-
ings Caused Decline in

Securities.

New York. May 27.—An event long
foreshadowed in financial and railroad
circle*—the iptr<ypbeed Institution of
reoeiv-erslrlp proce&dlngB a&ainat the
St. Louis and San Francisco railroad—

s the outstanding feature of today's
stock market. The oo-retpany's press-
In? financial! needs and Its Inability
to g-et aanlBtance found reflection dur-
ing1 the j>a»t month in the steady de-
cliae of Its -various securltlea, which
reached a cltmax today Ln the eata-b-
llshment of a series of new low rec~
orda.

jong1 before announcement of the
proposed receivership was known the
common arid preferred shares of the
Friggo system were being1 liquidated,
as well as the 4 per cent refunding
bonds and the B per cent general list
bonds. The latter decline 8 points,
the fours 3%, the first preferred stock
7 and the second preferred 3%, these
quotations representing maximum
losses, from which little recovery was
made in the course of the session.
Chicago and Eastern Illinois certiii-
cates, in which the Frisco road has a
substantial interest, fell 10 points. Re-
ceivers were appointed for the Chicago
and Etas-tern Illinois in Chicago after
the closing hour here.

There was systematic weakness
tnrouglwyut the day In Hook Island is-
sues* Missouri Pacific. Kansas City
Southern end Denver and Rio Grande,
common and preferred, which last two
also sold, at low record figures.

The new« from abroad was scarcely
•otf a hopeful character. Lcm-don sold
on balance here to the extent of per-
haps 10.000 shares.

The general bond market showed
timisual firmness in the face of liqui-
dation in Frisco and allied issues.
United States government 2s fell
per cent on call. Total sales, par
value $1.572,000.

London Stock Market.
Ijondon, May 27.—-Delay In Balkan develop

r«nta oneettlftl tho stock market today. -Closed
easy. American eeourttios opened quiet and un-
changed, but declined under the lead ot Cana-
dian Pacific and New York offerings. Finished
dull at the lowest point.

Consols for money. 74 10-1Q; consols for
punt. 74 15-16.
Illinois Central, 1.19.
Ijoolsvuie and Nashville. 1.30.
Southern railway, 2&%.
Bar silver quiet at 27 Il-HW per ounce.
Money, 2%@S per cent; discount rates, short

and tbfwe months, 3 &-10@3% par cent.

Money and Exchange.
Now York, May 27.—Money OD cal 3 steady
2^4@2% per cent; ruling rate and closiog bid,
; offered at 2%.

Time Joans steady; sixty and ninety days, 3%
4 per cent; six months, 4%(g4!)i.
Prime mercantile pajwr, 5% per cent.
Sterling exahanKe steady, with actual busi-

ness in bankers bills at $4.8.110 Tor sixty day
bUla. and at $4.8ft40 for demand.

Commercial bills, $4.82%.
Bar Oliver, 60.

Foreign Finances.
Hxmdon. May 27.—Bullion amounting to £102,-

OOO was ta&en Into tie baJifi. of England on Dal-
ca today,
Parte, May 27.—Tfcree p«r cent, rentes,

France, 1O centimes Tor the account. Exchange
on Ijoudon, 25 francs, 21^ centimes. For checks.
Private rate o* discount, 3% per cent.

Berlin, May 27.—'Exchange on London, 20
marks, 42^4 pfennigs Tor checks. Money, 3^
per cent. Private rate ot discount, 5%@5^ p«i
cent.

Metals.
Tow YorTt, May 27.—Co-pper* steady; spot and

May $15.37 offered; June. $15.35 offered; July.
$15.30 offered; electrolytic, $1&87<§!:16.0Q; lake,
$1«.OO; cantlngs. $25.62.

Tin firm: spot aad May, 54S.85@MC.OO; June,
$48.62I&48.75; July, $48. OO<?M8.25.

Load gteady at $4.30@4.40.
Spelter quiet at $5.30@5.40.
Antimony dull; Cookeon's. $8.75®9.0t>.
Iron gulet atW uncbansed.
Copper arrivals today, 1.6GO tons. Eaports

this month, 33,064.
Ijocal «xchamgo sales of tin. S3 tons.
London markets closed as fol lf*ws:
Copper firm; spot. £68, lla. 3d; futures, £68,
, 9d.
Tin firm: spot. £222, lOs: futures, £218, SB.
Lead. £2O,
Spelter, £23.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 70s, 9d.

Mining Stocks,
Boston, May 27.—Arizona Commercial. S;

Oalumet and Arizona, 64%; Greene Cananea,
~ % ; North Butte, 28%.

Treasury Statement.
Washington. May 27,—Condition of the U. 3.
easury at the beginning of bus 1 nose today

was:
Working: balances, $54.448,596.
In banks and Philippine treasury. $477205.303.
Total of general fund, SlBl.lwO.012.
Receipts y«sterday, $1,125.632.

The surplus this fiscal year is $3.r>23,166, a
against a deficit of $10,401,345 last year.

The fiffiireg for receipts, diabursernents, surplus
jnd deficit exclude Panama, carfa.1 ana pu-bli -
debt transactions.

Linseed.
Vuluth, MJnn-. May 27,—Linseed, $1.20% bid;

September, $1.32 bid; October, $1.31,

Movement of Grain.
St. Ix>ule, May 27.—Receipts: Flour, 10.00O;

wheat, 19.OOO; corn. 58,000; oats, 75,000. Ship-
ments- Flour. 14,000; wheat, 67,000; corn, 44,-
000; oato, 81.000.

Kansas City, May 27.—Receipts: Wheat, 13,-
000; corn. 30,000; oats. 3.OOO. Shipments;
Wheat, 47,000; corn, 16.OOO; oatt, 3,000.

AWell established Philadel-
phia B a n k i n g House,
handling Public Utility

Securities, contemplates open-
ing a branch office in Char-
lotte, K- C., if the services of
an experienced and reliable
local manager and salesman,
with satisfactory references,can
be secured. The right terms
will be made with the right
man. Good references essen-
tial. Address, Box G79, Con-
stitution office.

Bonds (or Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.

Send tor list «f Otto-ings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. Harris & Co.

Pin* Street, Corner William
NEW YORK

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce.

IConwted by Fidelity Fruit sad Prodnc* Com-
, , Paoy, 67 Soutlt Bro»d St.)
tarket Quotation^ oo country Produce;

APPLES. Fancy, box J2.50
Barrel., , £4.00(94.50

PINEAPPLES, red SpanlaH *. »3.00

ORANlSBSI," iancr " V. ',".».OQ®8.00
PBDTT "

Sf.ANs, green, dram

OJ-rtON. crate

t.25
2.50

... .51,75

Atlanta 'Live Stock Market.
(By W. A. White, Jr» of the WUtc Pro*

based on actual purchase <3trria$
oarrcnt week,

Good to choice Bteera, 1.000 to 1,200, $5.50
to $6.50.
. Good efeeere, 800 to 1.000, $5.25 to $6,

Medium to good SWWB. 70O to S50, $5 to
98,60,

Good to choice beet cows, SOO to 800, $5 to

Good to c&olce heifers. TOO to 650, $4.TC to
$-50.

Medium to good helftno, 650 to 750. $4.23 to

The above represents ruling prices of good
quality ot beef cattle. Interior grade* and dairy
types EelllBE lower.white, orate . ..7..::..V..."...,.: .$2.,.„_—

CABBAGE. Florida, crate $2,25422.50 Medium to common steers, tf fat, SOO to 900
CELERY, dozen .Ji.SO *4.R) to 35.23.
FLOHIDA CELERY $4.50@5.0« I Medium
POTATOES, reds, bushel. n«w crop .. . .*1.25 . *4 to $5,. JB3. red

'Mia. Susbel,
PONS, box ...

EGG PLANT, crate
TOMA-OES. fancy

choice
CCCUMBER6 ... .
LETTUCE, drum
SQUASH, yellow .

common cows, it fat, 700 800.

new crop . .41.UOO1.25
$6.00

..92-25(32.50

Mlzed, common, 600 to SOO $3 25 to $4
Good butcher bulls, $3.50 to $4.
Pritn« noge. Ifio to 20O average. $8.80 to
. .
Good butcher

to $8. SO.
Good tmtetier

bogs, 140 to IfiO arerasQ, fS.10

pl£B, 100 to 140 a-wsrage, $7.75

Poultry and Eggs.
TCRKEY3. Uvo. 18o; dreaaed ' 22:

HE5NS. live, 12c pound; dreaMA ........ _.
FRIB.R3. live. 25c pound: OreiBed SOo
DUCKS, each
EGGS, fresh,

Grain.
1 mixed oat*

Clipped oats ,
Texas R. R. oats (new) ....
White corn.
Cottonseed meal '....
Vo. 2 middling cotton

Brown Baorta '. '. '.'. '.'.'.'. '. '.'.'/. '.'.',
Tennessee meal
Georgia meal ,..,

Above quotation^ apply to cornfed hosa, mash
and i»M)ut tettonrt td l%c under.

CatUo receipts light. Xvrhet Quiet «cd lr-

Hog nsxrtpta normal. Market unchangttd.
Good pactor hoes In moderate demand. UShta
and .butoher pigs nelltns Blow.

Live Stock.
Oht«as°. May 27.— Hos3: Rec.lpte, J2.000;
2S',;, *""* M "»««. SS.60(!JiS.TO: light, SS.50SP'

1.75
.... 1.4O

, ' - - • . :jS.67%; roueh. JS.aW8.3o; p l .
Receipw. 2, 60O; sl»«-. steady; b«eTt»,

- and

steady; natlv

Groceries.
{Corrected by Uglesby Grocery Company.>

Axlo O rcaeo—Diamond. $1.73; No. 1 Hie*
$5.25; No. 2 Mica. $4.26. '

R«l Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts. $0.00; plntJ.
$10.00: Red Syrup, $1.50 per eallon,

C3i ease—. AJderney, l So.
Candy—attck. 6c; mixod. 7%c; chocolate. 12o.
Salt. HXMb. bags, B2o; ice cream. Sl.OO;

Ideal. $1.80; No. S barrel*, $3.00.
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3.08; keg coda. 2c-
Baklng Powder—Rumfort. $2.SO; Royal. No. X

*4.80; No. 2, $5.00; Homford'a, $4.50; Good
Luck. $3.73; Success. $1.80; Rough Aldor. $1.30;

Beans—Lima. 7%=; Navy, JS.OO.
Flour—Elegant, $7.5O; Diamond, $6.7D; Self-
Islne. $6.50; Mo nog-ram, $5.85; Carnation.

$5.75; Golden Grain. $5.25; Blue Ribbons. 4.83;
Pancake, per crate. $3.00; Buokwbeat. $3.00®
3.85.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. $7.20; Snow-
drift, casea, $6.00. Plako White, 8%. Loaf, 13o

Ink—Per frate. $1.20.
International Stock Powder. $4,00.
Jeily—S0-:b. palls. $1.83; oaee^ 4-o»,, 93.00.

Honey. $1.80*.
Leather—Walte Oak. 40e.
Ulnce Meat—Blue Ribbon. t2.B5.
Pepper—Crated, IBs: ground. 20C,
R!c«—*c *o 7c; srlts. $2.60.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate. $1.8O: egs, $129

15.00; «w«et mixed, kesa, $1.75; olives, SSc to
$4.60- per dozen.

Extracts—10& Sonders, 8Oo par dozen; 35fl
Souders, $2.00 per dozeo.

R. C. Starch. 8c; Celluloid starch. $2-95t
Axgo starch, 90c.

Sugar—Granulated. $5.85; light hrown. 6c:
dirk brown, 4c; domino. 9c.

Provision Market.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.>

Cornflel<j hams, 10 to 12 pound a average,
IS *•£(*. :

^-ornfleld hams, 12 to 14 pounds average,
18Hc.

lomfield fildnned hams, 16 to 18 pounds aver-
, lOc.
•rtrnHeld: ipickled pigs' feet, 10-pound kits.

$1.25.
Cornfield Jellied meat In l<J-pound dinner pall.

Cornfield picnic hams. 8 to 8 pounds aver-
se, 13c.

Cornfield breakfast bacon, 24tj.
Grocer style bacon (wide or nairciw), ISc.

. ,
. . : spring lambs, $6.00(ga.OO.

i v; taSi'4 Mly K- — C«»ta rwekpla. 4.000. !n-
clurtftifi SOO Texans; steady, natlvo beef steers,
«J.re®0.00; cows -and heifera. 54-5OS7.50:
Teiaa and Indian steers. W.25®>8.50; oo»-s and

-

tons,

Hog» Receipts. 13,500; steady; pies and
ffbts, «I.OO««.75; »ood bwV *S.«3»70
Sheep HecPipte, 4.500: steady; native mut-

$o.00(g)6.75; lamba. $7 00@7 65
Kansas C l ty t May 27._CaUle: Receipts, g.-

000. Includlnfir 700 noutherns. steady; native
steers, $4 .OO^S.CS; noutheni steers. $5.T5@7.5Q-
southern cowa and hel-fers. $4.60@Q.75.

Hog»—Rece(pt«, 1,1.000; steady; built. $S50®
_. heavy. $8.50@S.60; Heht. $8..PS5 )̂8.6S

Sheep—Receipts. 6,000. steady: muttons.
..2n^"'6.25; rang-e wetljpra anfl ywarlincfl, 54 75

Ma^.OO; ranpe cows, 54.25@«.10
I -Louls-djle. Ky.. May 27.—Cattle: Recelpta. 75-
I steady; ran^e. $2.5O to 8.00

U^^S* '̂ 1'600: 10c h!*her; raasc-
Sheep—^Receipts, 600; aneep. 2^ down; Iambs

Ei down.

Wool.
Boaton, May 27.—Trading In domestic wool

continues Irregular with values etlll at a' low
lavel. New territory wool IB selling slowly
wlille western buying is said to be Black. Trad-
Ing In fleece wools la practically dead. Some
Texas stock has been ooM recently and a fair
buelnesB la being done to pulled wool. Among
domestic quotations are:

Kentucky and similar: Half blood onweabed. -
24; % blood unwashed, 28,

Scoured baste: Texas, flne 12 months,
flne, 6 to 8 moatine, 47®48; One fall.

Country Produce.
Chicago, May ' 27. —Butter firm; oream«rlea.

24% t« 27.
E«gs unchanged; reoetpts. 28,248 cases.
Potatoes lower; receipts 112 cars;

r@60; Minnesota. CO^OS; Wlaixmal
sw potatoes, $1.2S®1'.35,
Poultry unchanged.
Kanaaa City, May 27.—Butter, creamery, 26;

firsts. 25; seconds, 24; packing, 21.
Eggs, fli-Bta, 18"A@19; eecondB. 15®18.
Poultry, hens, 13%; roosters. 10; duckfl. 15.
St. Louie, May 2T.—Pouftry, chickens. 13% j

>rln«s. 25^?3l; turkeya, 16; aucke, 12; geese. T.
Butter, creamery, 24@27.
Kegs, 17c.

Groceries.
St. Louis, May 27.—Flour dull; bran weak

Hay w .ik; timothy, $12.OO@17.OO; prairie,
$10.00^14.00.

New York, May 27.—Flour firm.
Cincinnati, May 27.—Flour quiet.

20
Ga. Svgs. Bnk.

& Trust Co.
Robinson- .

Hnmptirey-
Wardlaw

Co.
Third National Bank Bldg.

6O Shares
ATLANTIC ICE

'TO NET 81%
J. H. Hilsman &. Co.

PHONE MAIN 94

JOHN B. WHEAT & COMPANY
Equitable Building

HIGH GRADE

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. METZ, C. P. A., President.

627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEU, JR, V. Pres. and See«y.—A. F. kAFRENTZ, Treas.

BRANCHES:
NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria.
BOSTON—Exchange Building.
WASHINGTON^—Colorado

ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Blag.
_ CHICAGO—Maruuette Building.

_ Building. PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stratford-
NEW"OKLEANS—^Malson Blanche. SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building:. Banls Building.
EICHMOND^Amertcan Natlonla Bank LONDON.ENGLAND—F, C-. BO Gresham

Building;' . Street. Bank. .
ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.

' C. B.-BIDWELL, C. P..A., Resident Vice President,
Telephone Main 872. Cable Address,'Amdlt. New York.

THROUGH
Lv. 6:45 AM., 5:10 PM
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PHYSICIAN'S LICENSE
NEEDEOTOR WEDDING

Dr. B L Ernbry Believes His
Bill Will Decrease Divorce

Suits by Half

Dr B L/ Embry of Villa Rica, has
drafted a bill which w 111 be Intro
duced at the approaching session of
the general assembly throoigh which
he hoped to cure marriage evils in
Oeorgla.

The bill has hcpn carefully prepared
after a study of legislation along1 the
same lines adopted In some of the
other states I t will be Introduced by
Senator elect J T Hixon of Carroll
county anil wi l l be strongl> supported
by leading medical men in the state
with a view to hav ing It passed befor«
the clone r the session

Under the strict provisions of the
bill persons applying for the marriage
license must undergo a rigid txamJna
tlon before the ordinary The male
must be over 18 > ears and the f male
over 16 Both must he of sound mind
not affhcted with tuberculosis or an>
infectious disease The bJJl r** quires
the ordinary before v, horn appllca
tlon ia made to deman 1 a cert lf ic ue
from a reputable ph\ sit tan thrtt the
parties are In g jod heilth

I expect the bill to 3 ire-\s di
vorce suits at least 50 pt r cent Dr
Fmbry saj s It ~w. ill Inaur t purer
marrlag-ps lesR suicides Hss cr tppl s
and degenerates arid fow r>r l l leglt l
mate children

The law will promote greater h ip
pi ness In our homes and there will
be f«.wer widows and orphai s after
Its passage

Dr Kmtfi > tak* s th j osition that
the bill should be i I ipto<i wi th > it cle
U> because It lmol \ s tht he 1th and
happiness jf t h < pe jple lit h is re
ferred It to some of th*. leading law
\ rs In the state and they haw de
Glared it tn^ be one of the best p eces
of legislation ogered in years Medl
t U men art, also sincere in thTtr
] rai&es of the meas ire

\ccordmg to T>r t- nibry the bill haa
been given fa\ orable consi 1 r a t i o n
from a numbe- of the most t h i u ^ h t f u l
and I n f l u e n t i a l membt rs of th ^ n
eral assemble He belle\ os it \v ill go
through wi thou t amendment

IHREE CARS CRASH

John M <_ C u H ough Has Narrow
Fscape \Vhen Hib Car Is Hit

bv Roberts' Machine

O n l % I L m i r i U di 1 I t h t M
( llouK"h of 14"1 Junipe r stret t esc i pi,
t a th \ pst t da> at n >on w ht.n i car
driven bv I orrest Fiobei ts ran Into
his car kn ick d off one of the rear
w h e e l s an 1 t u r n e l the cir completely

v er p i t ch ing Mr McTullOLiKh out
The a t U d e n t happened at Peachtree

and Sixth streets Mr McCullougrh was
omlng in from Peach tret road and

started to turn down ^ixth street to
go home to dinner lust as he did s :>
F o r r e s t Roberts who was b t h m d hi n
ran in to him The impact of the shock
th rew the Roberts c ir ba k on the
car behind him driven bv Rt ed Brown

Mr MrCul lou^h was able to walk to
his home AS onlv a few br ilsfg and
scraUh.es had been s istained Mr
Brown s car suffered ibout $10 dam
ige hv the impact of Mr Roberts tar
bumping back into him

Musicians Celebrate Anniversary
\ t l an ta Local 148 of thf A m e r i c a n

I (dera t ion of Musicians o >sf rved the
t w e l f t h an t iversarv of i ts i *, in\7a
t on MorwSaj n i g h t in the \ t l a n t \
Turn Verein The en te r ta inment 1: t
fan at 11 o cluck as ma*ij m p m b <
of t e local w1* re oompellp 1 to f i l l en
sTagTPrnents earlier in the t % en lng \
de l igh t fu l dinne»- was served and d.s
i* was In progress a splendid nn, hf a
t rn composed of members of 141! f i r
r '-hed mu-sic \ o c a l sele t t o n ^ bv M ss
^adte I erciv L! accompanied U the
p ano b> Mrs M F smith were great
ly enjoj ed as w a s a cornet solo bv
1 M C oleman \ t oat 11 re w as .an
address bv Carl Karston a J e a d i r s
rrember of the lo al an i s H B*-adv
Ti * sld*?nt of T h e Atlanta Fid^" it I i
•\Ailliam stra iss «*tat o r^an l / e r of the
State Fedeia t ior and H O \\ :>od v i c e
president of 148 also «poke

EVERYBODY 'KODAKS'
You re missing i bun h f f u i it \ ou

don t make snipsh ts Th< pri e it.
no obst trie B r o w n s s $1 tr $12
Kodaks $5 to $6 ^« nd for « it iJ >^
u d nt v. f inishing pru f l ist V Iv
Ilawkes Co Kod Lk D» pt 14 \\ h i t r
hi l l

Grocers and Butchers Plan
Great Parade for June 46i

The retail grocers and butchers <rf
Atlanta, following out the plans to
make the Wednesday dosing' project
a city-wide nwv eraent* met at a
**mt»ker In Teft hall, last night and
completed the program for the mon
ster pare.de of June 4

More tnan 400 retail grocers butch-
ers jobbers merchants clerks salea-
r en and others interested in the move-
ment attended the meeting E L,
xdams one of \tlamta s leading job-

bers was there representing the Job
bers association and J D Simmons
held up the Citv Sales-men s associa
t on s reputation for being on the J6b
Then there v, at> Harry L. Sohlesinger
father of the closing movement Hon
John "* bmith representative elect
from. Fulton couryty and scores of
ethers—all boosting and pulling to
gether

Meeting Mont Enthusiastic.
F t Iva,mper chairma-n of the com

mlttee in charge of the arrangements
for the parade and who has been
identif ied with trie association for sev
t.ral > ears declared that the meeting
w d.s the most enthusiastic ever held
He optimisti-callj stated that he be-

ICT- ed the mov ement had injected
more l i f e into the as«o-cla.tion and that
the r>b j t c ts it hopes to attal n were
k \ er 0re-aUr imlp-etus O T Camp
a !U f v- in of the association said
that th*> parade on June 4 would ma.Xe
I t H r n u m & Balle> look like a sideshow
s tun t bj comparison

Moi e than 800 grooers and retail
merchants have signed the petition to
close thpur doors at noon e\ ery Wed
r esday during th* months fvf June
J M > and \ugust t - \ e t i the merchants
ot > ist Point not -Billing to let the
Atlanta merchants get away with the
grtait proje t w i th all th f glorj have
i so joined In the movement

According I ) t he arrangements m-ade
b> Chairman Kamp-er the Inaugural
p irade is ffotng to he some s tunt
1 hei e wil! bt at least three miles of
Itorated wagons Three bass brands
\ 111 f i l l Vtl int L w i t h music Fi\ e
m<y nt <3 poli'C nit n will ride at the
head of the pi ccce-islon

Tl e aidts and marshals will be as
fo l low& B t K. tmp-er H Winberg
t J McC )\ H II Comer "W J Bur
toi J H M t r r l t t J 1- MoN ilr and \\ ,

A. ^ers Each of the aides will alp-
point five assistants to ride with them

The wagons wtll form on Washing-
ton Hunter, Mitchell, Whitehall and
other streets near the state capitol
The wholesale merchants have prom
ise-d to send their auto trucks into
the parade decorated. The packers
will lend assistance and the commis-
sion merchants bakeries dee manufac-
turers and others -are going to com-
pete against each other in an effort
to carry crff the honors fox the most
tastefully decorated w agon or truck

tterchanta and Clerks to March.
The m-eircnants and clerks will march

through the streets SOme oC the men
are -contemplating appearing in unique
costumes Chairman Kamper address-
ing the meeting Tuesday night said
that it was the duty of every cl-erk
interested in the movement to join tha
parade and help .make it the biggest
thing- pulled off in Atljanta in years

The co operation of the jobbers was
pledged through E L Adems He said
the closing movement will develop
greater efficiency among the clerks
Representative Smith not ottily prom
ised to support the association in the
closing movement but gave the as
surance th-at he wo-uld lend a willing"
ear to all Its appeals for protective
legislation H*rry L Schlesmger
hailed as tUe man who did It tried
to hand all the glory to O T Camp
John McCulIough cme of the leading
commission merchants of Atlanta in
a brief but humorous address heart!
ly indorsed the movement Olin
Stamps said that he hoped soon to see
the wholesalers close every Saturday
during the jca-r a,t no<on

\. vote ofthanks to the association
^v as extended by the cle,nks to- the em-
ploj ers L E Rogers suggested that
everj, member of the association wank
tomeke the Wednesday afternoons en
joyable He emphasized the necessity
of having regular oiutings John Brat
ton of the Georgia Retail Mer-cha-nts
association arged the members of the
association to aid in making the con
ventic/n wihich will be held here In Julv
a success He said that more than
1 000 delegates wi l l be present and
that thev will go to the capitol and
urge the passage <?f the garnishment
law and the bill making it a felony
for one to pass a worthless check

FLAGLER'S MILLIONS
ARE LEFT TO WIDOW

Son b\ I irst Wife Gets Little
Fe\v Personal and Pub-

lic Bequests

<^t \ u p r u f a t l n p 7 11 M i> 2 —The
^ ill ot H < m \ M tlagier was filed
hPrr- tod-iA B> Its pro% fsions J R
r r ro t t p i f ^ f d e n t of thn Florida Past
C a»t rail old Is to retain that post
a=, lonfc, as he desires The wil l statrs
that this is In recognition of Mr Par
ictt s sreat i xecutive abtllU and his
lcn« and f a i t h f u l service

To the \\ idow is left the bulk of
tho J100 000 000 estate it being: pro
\ (\f 1 that the estate shall be han
died for fi\ e s ears b> J R Parrott
AA \V Beardsley and \\ illlam R Kee
r an Tr as trustees du r ing whi^h
time Mrs Flakier is to receive ?100
000 annua l ly To Harry Flakier his
sen Mr I lagler left » 000 shares of
•Standard Oil of Ne\\ Terse^ stock said
tu be \ilued at $o 000 000

\rnor g other be ̂ uesta is that of
?100 000 to H imilton college of Clln
trn N Y Otfu i colleges mentfonel
n the will as l)enericiarl.es are cut off

b\ codicils as h a v i n g been otherwise
aided sin p the wil l was iia.de To
1 R ra-rri tt Mr I-lazier left $100000

ii 1 t W ^S R f a r d « , I e \ of N w "iork
s 0 000 Fh I Itprlei Memorial church

1 r< th [ l o i i l a mil l ionaire ts
1- r\(^\ is t i ro \ S •> 000 Many
sir allor b quests w t re m id.e to friends
ind st i \ intb

The w ill niadu 11 1898 bears six

Stsnson Speaks for Schools
New \ork Ma> 2 —(Special )—

Re\ R chaid D Stinbon head of the
Yt la r i t a Normal and I idustilal col

U u:e \ t l an ta Ga n.ddrt-ssed th New
\ n r k i n n i l l c nfe en^e toda> Bishop
I v a n s TV 11 f N i s h v t l l t Tenn pre
sidi R Rev ^t ns> n told how the
school Is ddfd bv tht we ilth> white
IK ople of Vt lan tu Hf declared that
pi a t i i _ il rtu i t ion i*- the salaxatlon of
the icgrro \ outh He thinks that the
negro south is doing more in a pernia
nent w aj. than the negro north Dr
R C Ransom T McDon ild of Kansas
Citv \V H Gil s and Dr A R- Cooper

Iso si oke

AT THE THEATERS

"St Elmo"
< \t the Itlnntn >

This afternoon: Miss Billy Long and
her associates wil l be seen in a 2o
cent matinee performance of S*
Flmo pronounced the favorite play of
siock patrons In Atlanta This plav
has a strong hold on the public and
is Driven In f i n e shape by the com
p«nj at the Atlanta The scenic ef
fi-cts are little less than wonderful
w hile the acting of Miss Long Mr
"V ail and other members of the com
I «.n> is surpassingly good Tho play
v III remain at the Atlanta all the

eek with performances every night
ind another matinee Saturday

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the toravih >

Maggie Cline The Irish Queen la
the headliner at the For=yth this week
offering precfselj the same act that
she has done "for j eare and v ears
wi th the simple addition of some mod
ern numbers that she does in real
headline fashion The Great Howard
the Scotch ventriloquist has scored a
real hit as ha-a Casare Ivesl the voting
vocalist Madden and Fitzpatnck have
an act that is f ine especially the piano
t-peclalty and Kirk and fcorgartv hav E
won favor

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA
ARQt ED 4VD "SI BMTTTFD

Mollie Fubanke \ r^ntral of Georgia Ra 1
Company *rom Washington

Oltlzt-ns National L.!f« In-mranre Companj
Pearl H Ragan from I>e

H M ^ tlrl nson ot aJ receivers v C

Tl C Colllne T Augusta Alken Railway
EI(-ctrlc Corporation from Richmond

V. H Davis v W T Cox from WhUflo
Mm A It Moore ^ Calvert Mortgage

Deleft Companv from Ben H I]
"Woodverino Soap rompan> v R L Seller

al frorn Qradv
Mayor and Alrtwrmpn of the City nf Sa

lah T Mr* F ^ Dufnur From Chatham
Gearreld et al v Mrs P U Wood

rroi
Moformai

Floyd
--a tal Binder

rompany

Fulto
MangTiTn

« Trfttune Hrrald. Oo

ftfra-a, a Railway and
FUlton
al r J!tn Manoi

v C S Ford from

Phone your want ads and
:ephes to Mam 5000 or At-
iT.ta 109.

Correct Designs
For

Atlanta Swimtiiers
Your Bathing Suit Should be made of Strong,

Sturdy Material—made well enough to assure you
of its safety—

It must be designed according to Ordinance
Regulations—

All these features are embodied in Our Big
Display of this Summer's Suits—

The style shown here just as it is, or without
sleeves, is the style you'll buy—plain, with borders
in a number of colors—

For Boys

50c to *2
PARKS-CHAMBERS-HARD'WICK

For Men
to $5

IFWSP4PER

COMPANY37-39 Peachtree St

IR TO GRAND STAND
COLLAPSES AT SHORE

•̂

Several Painfully Hurt in Acci-
dent During Presentation of

Play in College Forest

Rome Ga. May 27—(Special)—foev-
eral w>re painfully hurt this afternoon
when one tier of the improvised grand-
stand at Shorter college collapsed while
3 000 peopl^ were watching the stu-
dents present As You Like It' in the
Shorter Forest a short distance from

the college The tier which broke was
only a few feet from the ground and
this fact presented the accident from
be! ng disastrous

The year ended tonight with a bril-
liant banquet in the dining room of
the dormitory

The Jiterary address this morning *>y
r>r E M Poteat of Fiirman univer-
sity was a brilliant effort.

Fifteen >oung, womer were ^iven
diplomas at the closing exercises

Late this afternoon a special train
over the Southern carried hundreds of
students to Atlanta from which place
they went to- their homes In middle
and south Georgia

~ Plans to Value Railways.

roads' were dlscusBed today jjt^a COn-
t&eextoA betiveeii members* o£ the ^n-
t̂ rstate commerce"' coihmTs^ion îtd
presidents or directing heads of the
principal American rallwaj systems1 The commission's ideas so JEar as they
have been worked oat, were submitted,
and the railroad men •vvho are required
by the law to co-operate in making the
physical valuation, declared their In-
tention of undertaking -their part of
the task Immediately in conformity
with the view outlined

To Hold Fire Companies.
City, Mo.. May %I~ — Attor-

al Barker- today llied In
state" supreme "'coottf Bis brief- Jta sap-
port of hla petition for a QUO warranto

•Writ to. preVep€ tire Insurance compa-
nies from withdrawing from Missouri
The attorney general charged that the
companies, being1 foreign corporations
have DO powers in Missouri except to
write fire insurance, and are not au-
thorised tp combine on rates He asked
that a restraining order be issued, pro-
hibiting the companies from withdraw-
ing and that the companies be fined
"for agreeing to withdraw

Large Acreage Tract
Near Decatur, and on the East Lake side, we have a

tract of something over 200 acres. Will sell all or will sub-
divide into smaller tracts.

This is one of the best propositions around Atlanta.
Sewer and water available. Street car within two blocks.

Forrest and George Adair

Reward
AND CAR EXPENSES, EACH!

FOR RENT—Apartment in the "Adriatic"
We have a very desirable B room apartment in the ' Adriatic,' which is

located at 312 Rawson Street, near Wlnsor It is well ventilated, kept neat
and clean Has all modern improvements Rent, $40 per month

JOI-IIM J. ^ASOODSIDE:
REAL, ESTATE, RENTING, STORAGE

Phones—B 671 Ivy, A 61? 12 Real Estate Row '

& OOIMIMORS
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS

Our People Are Always In tha Market
"Quick Action—N. R*d Tap*"

Equitable Building Established 189O

DECATUR STREET
Brick store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange

for ether property.

ROF~F- siivis & co.
201-3 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Bell Phone Main 888.

for Chffoid Edwards, escaped
from the I ulton county Industrial
Farm, on the 26th instant Hair
slightly dark, fair akin, slightly
freckled, scai over left eye,
\\eighs aout 120 pounds, about,
5 fe«t 9 inches high, 18 years old
Picture six years ago

_S^S

In the Heart of Atlanta

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
When you need Stationery, Oflfce Supplies, Office Furniture,
fact, anything for the office Or phoine Main 3026

FOOTE & DA VIES CO.
North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

KENNESAW AVENUE
A thoroughly modern 6-room bungalow with aH conveniences Large

ot jonvenJenfly located Price $6 OPO $750 casb balance in small monthly
payments

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDINO

AKo toi J ntz Kagalmacher,
escaped at the same time Red,
curlv hair, blue eyeb, about 5
feet high, freckled face, weighs
about I2Q pounds, 15 years old

Notify
T A E MEANS, Supt,

Hapeville, Ga

WouldVou i > i V i * 1»111 i

F-I-.O IRI D A.
that prodveu an Income of $2,000
or more while you fish mml hunt?

A Grapefruit grove to the P«sco
Highlands ttrlli do thb

A -sure Investment in Florlfla
Orange and Grapefruit Groves

This big company backed by
iarg« capital is marketing 5 acre
grove* ot Florida Oranges and
Grai>efrutt In Paeco connty
Florida.

Wo dev&lop each grova under
expert care tor Ove r«are and
turn it over to jrou, highly devel
oped, bearing and profltaWe Our
beJJnff plan easy aad safe tor
\ou

W« don t ask you to pay aa
one penny You ar« absolutely

Our Mr Newborn Is now 'n
Atlanta at 35 North Forsyth
street Grant building. See him
at once Tor full particulars.

TAMPA BAY UNO CO.
Tampa, Ftm.

IO
8 Room Suite

Rhodes Building
Vacant June 1st

A. G. RHODES ft SON 202 Rhodes Building Phcn M. 46

40 Lots on Ashby Street, May 31st, at 3 p. m. J.. T.
Elliott, owner. Plats at ray office, 415 Atlanta Nat*l
Bank Building. JOHN H. JAMES, Auctioneer.

Tto el& ol America* OMrsll. oIMn Cor Mta
«M OUO or public Kfcool MmdTua »10.OW) W>
•rave utcntloa bund*, all bcarlnc 5 par cent U4
run lor thirty ran. Bid* will m r«.lTrt c»
to ana l&oladini auer 2& W3. « StO o-clM«
p. m. n* m«jor xnd city «ogacil M»«T« <fm
<-l«ac to reject any «ua fit MA. «od ?Of.P«f MK
dftpiMilt ^roqulrffd to accaib&ftilr mcb wtfv 9Of
tortttr Inlormttum tMrm* U* Al)t». tlnlmnn

LUMBER PLANT FOR SALE
MMMMiBTO HIGHEST BIDDER MHMMEI

On Tuesday, June 10, 1913, the splendidly equipped plant of
the ALEXANDER LUMBER COMPANY, situated at the junc
tlon of South Pryor street and £he Southern Railway, In At
lanta, will be sold to the highest bidder The plant IB In splendid
repair, and Is operating at full capacity Separate bids will be
made on the plant, consisting of 1 boiler, 2 engines, sash, door
and blind machinery and planing mill, and on mules and wagons,
and stock of lumber on hand on June 7

Sealed bids will be received at the office of the Referee,
Room 517 Grant building, and opened on June 10

For Further Particulars address Jas S Floyd, Trustee

Remember the Date-June 10,1913
JAMES S. FLOYD, Trustee

Atlanta National Bank

It Yen Buy Your Mill Work From Us

YOU OB-T TWBC " B B r* CC f t T
OtOurE»»«r1«KM olTw»n<!MIir» Y»«r»!nO«Mlm Ou)*uph tir»i*

That'* Worth a lotWh«* You're Building
WOODWARD LUMBER CO., ^ Atlanta

i
Special Nbticer J

. . —~J

MEETING NOTICE?.
The first regular commu-

nication of Malta Lodge
JT D F & A. M, will pe
held In Masonic Temple
corner Teachtree and Calh
streets this CWednesdaj)
evening at 7 30 o clock All

i and s°i°«rnlnB brethren arecordially and fraternally Invited
By order of
_-„ 'W ALTER R. BUSH W M
JNO w MYERS Secretary

FUNERAL NOTICES.

KTDWELL—The friends and relatives
of Mr R Harve\ Kldwell Mr and
Mrs T,\ H Lan&dell Mrs Bessie
Hardy and Mr and Mrs J \v Stocks
are invited to attend the funeral of
Mr R Harvej Kidwell Thursda\ M i\
39 1913 at 3 o clock from St Paul s
Methodist church Interment wil l be
in Oakland cemetery The gentlem r
selected to act as pallbearers w i l l
please mret at the office of H M I it
terhon & Son at 2 o clock

W4.RL.rcK—The friend*, and re la t ives
of Miss Ruth Elizabeth \\arllck and Mr
and Mrs B A \l arlick and familj ire
invited to attend the funeral of Miss
Ruth Elizabeth \V arlick Wednes<U
May 2 1913 at 1030 o clock fr in
Grace Methodist church Rev C (
Jones will officiate Interment will be
in Oakland cemetery The following
named gentlemen will please act as
pallbearers and assemble at the offi< P
of H M Patterson & Son at 9 in
o clock Mr T C Mell Mr Howard
McFail Mr Marvin McFail Mr Qra
ham Bell Mr Charles Glrardeau Jr
and Mr William Zellars

ADAMS—Friends of Mrs H S Adams
are invited to attend her funeral
from chapel of P J Bloomfleld Co
this afternoon at 3 30 o clock Inter-
ment at West \iew

Bmufafnl Badding Pliati
3 C*nts EIO-I

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
Next Week

BBS EAST FAIR CTRCCT

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Atlanta lodge No 523

Meet Every Wednesday Night
At 8 P. M.

HcKenzie Building No. 6 lames Si

Are You Sick, Diseased,
Nervous, Run Down?

HAVE YOU BLOOD POISON. RIDMET, BLADDER
AND URINARY TROUBLES?

IF SO, CONSULT (FREE)

Dr. Hughes, Atlanta's Lone Established,
Most Reliable Specialist.

I cure to star
cured

PTEBVE BLOOD
and Skin Disease

STRICTURE

Proatatrc Troablei

VARICOCELE

HTDROCEUS
Kidney Bladdrr

and Criimry
Diseaae* Files afil
All Chronic *DJ

Print*
of Me a

- omen.

I grive 60S. the celebrated Qerman
orepartirtlon for Blood Poison and
Guarantee results Everything- an
solutely confidential.

If yon tnn>t call, write.
Free Consultation and Advice to AH
HOURS—0 a. m to T p m Sundays 9 to 1

DR. J. D. HUGHES
Opposite Third Nafl Bank.

IGV^ % Broad St., Atlanta, Ga. i

STEAMSHIPS.

Great Western Railway ol England
Tbe 'Holiday Line Illustrated booklet* ot font*,
and tuefal Map or Great Britain—FREE.

Kateley Gen. Act. 501 tttb Ave v«rr TT-K.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J* H. Bre««i«t. Albert Uo«r«ll. Jr.

Husb it, I>ora«7 Anhur HeymaQ.
wrn**. Brrvratcr* Ha«v«Ii A Urrmmm*

^Utorner*-a.t»liaw.
nce. 202. 204. ->0i 206 307. =0t. 3H.

• PWSPAPF

PIERCE—The friends of Mr and Mrs
A J Pierce Mrs F J Cain Mr and
Mrs C G Turner Miss Montine Cain
Mr Guj Turner Mr and Mrs P O
Moorehead and Mr and Mrs H J
Cain and Paul Cairt of Toledo Ohio
are invited to attend the funeral of
Mr A J Pierce Thursday morning
at 9 3 0 o clock from the Methodist
church at Conyers Ga Remains will
leave from Union depot on Georgia
railroad at 7 30 o clock The following
gentlemen will serve as pallbearers
and meet at Harry G Poole s 96 South
Pryor street at 6 30 Mr Robert J
Guinn Mr Peter F Jones Mr A P
Stewart Mr T M Armistead Mr D
J Ray and Mr W E McCalla-

FIFE—The friends of Mr Manse T
Fife Mr J A Fife Mr Walter W
Fife Mr and Mrs. J C Fife Mr and
Mrs H A Fife Mr and Mrs W B
Fife Mr and Mrs Edward S. Fife and
Mr and Mrs J T Gibson are invited
to attend the funeral of Mr Manse T
Fife Thursday morning1 at 10 30
o clock from the Central Presbyterian
church Interment at West View The
brothers of the deceased will serve as
pallbearers Carriages will leave Harry
G Poole s parlors 96 South Pryor
street, at 9 o clock

BARCLAY & B BAM DOM CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker.

Private ambulances and private
chapel.

Bell phones, Ivy 788-168. Bell phone
West 285; Atlanta phone 788.

G. Poole
fa now located In Ate new

"Funeral Home"
96 S. Pryor Street
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